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ABBREVIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LD</td>
<td>Leland Duncan’s 1922 inscriptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR</td>
<td>Parish Registers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/CR</td>
<td>Nonconformist Registers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>()</td>
<td>Information inferred from context</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nd</td>
<td>no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW1</td>
<td>1914-1918 War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW2</td>
<td>1939-1945 War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>In index means wife of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>In index covers any relationship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>In index means an introduced grave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>In index means additions related to a grave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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# GRAVESTONE ROW FINDER

First grave (ie1A) always lies nearest to the path, with the row travelling to the boundary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row</th>
<th>Grave Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Greyland aka Grayling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Blank tabletomb = Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Merryel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Randall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Stedman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Brooks?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Blank tabletomb = Yorkton?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Usborn tabletomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Usborne tabletomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Norris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Pope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Samson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Wallis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Marriott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Wilmot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Shoobridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Cramp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Waghorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Clinch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Spratt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Vane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Viney tabletomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Brooker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Ottaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Chittenden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Chittenden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Love tabletomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Crump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Horn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Hinkley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Newlyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Cradduck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Guummer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Dykes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Usborne tabletomb -(on N-S wall) Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Dann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Hoare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Mannering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Lazelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Croisdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Ryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Reeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Cawthorne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Trill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Wazir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Tipples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Munn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Mulholland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Roffey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Blackman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Pauley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Greengrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Vickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Byrne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Grindley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Bolton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Bowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Pounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>M.E.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Maytum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Shoobridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Harmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Arkell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Ladd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Swan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Slade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Taggart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Izsard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Clare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Apps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P13</td>
<td>Slaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95A2</td>
<td>Manley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Row 0 comes after row 50. Row P lies south of the path bisecting rows 90-95. Please see churchyard map.

If lost, find number of nearest grave in the index, and work out where you want to go from there.

GOOD LUCK!
South side of Churchyard

LD1:  E.T. (no date)

M.../I.../GR.../of W.../Susanna his wife / May ye...th 177? / aged 70 Y(ears).
LD: Thomas Greyling? Late of Wol?field in Sussex. He died May ye 1774 aged 70 years.
PR: Buried Thomas Greyland 21 May 1774. (alias Thomas Grayling)

In / Loving / Memory of ELIZABETH / Wife of (IDEN) Walter/ of this Parish who died Oct. / the 29th 1784 Aged 4(7) Years. / Left Issue 5 sons and 4 daughters. / Also of CATHERINE his second / Wife who died March the 15th / 1799, Aged 51 Years. / Also in Memory of IDEN / WALTER who died the / 10th day of June 181? / Aged 82 Years.
PR: Iden Walter's wife Elizabeth buried 2 Nov. 1784 aged 47: Catherine Walter buried 20 March 1799 aged 51: Iden Walter buried as John Walter, 16th June 1814, aged 81. (Obituary, as Iden Walter, 21 June 1814, in the Maidstone Journal).

LD3a:  Head now flat stone, 2 footstones, ML and SL.

Sacred / to the memory of / JAMES WALTER / who died February 6th 1891 / aged 53 years / leaving a widow / 5 sons and 6 daughters. / Also ELIZABETH /.../died Sep(tember…)/1912 / aged 66 years.

Sacred / to the memory of / WILLIAM WALTER / of this parish / who died Feby. 4th / 1855 aged 75 years. / Also ANN his wife / died May 17th 1849 aged 65 years. / Also IDEN their son / died March 2nd 1818 aged 15 years. / Left issue surviving 1 son and 2 daughters (viz.) CHARLES, ELIZA and ANN.

Sacred / to the memory of / ELIZABETH CARROWAY / who died March 20th 1837 [LD, 29] / aged 56 years. / Also JESSE son of / James Carroway / of Chatham / who died Sept. 26th 1832 / aged 22 years. / Whatsoever thy hand finds / to do, do it / with thy might, for there is no work / (nor device) nor knowledge nor wisdom in the (grave). / Eccles. 18.9. / Also JAMES BUSS / who died July 14th 1850 aged 64 years. / Also MARTHA BUSS, wife of the above / who died Sept. 18th 1851 aged 62.
PR. Elizabeth Carroway of Staplehurst buried 6 Apr. 1837 aged 56: Jesse Carroway, not mentioned: James Buss buried 16 July 1850 aged 64: Martha Buss buried 25 Sept. 1851 aged 62. (NB: should be Eccles. 9.10.).


1 F. Sundial, Base only remaining in 2009. Inscribed on top, facing, East and West: clear metal lettering: sound, in situ. Top.  Sanshine passes, shadows fall / But love & memory outlives all.
West.  In loving memory of / MARY GRACE SPONG / died Dec. 28th 1944 / aged 85.
East.  In loving memory of / JOHN SIMMONS SPONG / died December 26th 1935 / aged 78.
PR: John Simmons Spong, of 68 London Lane, Bromley, buried 30 Dec. 1935 aged 78.

West.  Sacred / to / the memory / of / JOHN SPONG / who died / June10th 1848 / aged 55 years / and / MARY SPONG / who died Novr. 1st 1855 / aged 63 years. / This stone / is / erected to / mark the / resting place / of /
worthy parents / by their / only child / John.

East. In loving memory of JOHN SPONG who died April 30th 1897 / and / FANNY SPONG who died August 26th 1930. / The great architect of the Universe doeth all things right. / Also / DOROTHY SPONG daughter of above / died Sep. 23rd 1956. / Cremated / at Hastings.


1H. Shield, white marble, inscribed on East: clear lettering: falling apart. 1H. to 1K on concrete plinth, abutting 1L. This tablet is in loving memory of JOHN SPONG / (who is interred in) / Plaistow Lane Cemetery / Bromley, Kent.

PR: Not mentioned.


West. Here lieth / the Body of / ELIZABETH SPONG / Daughr. of Ann Spong / of this Parish Wid. / who Departed this / life the 22nd. of Octor. / 1746 Aged 23 Years.

East. In Memory of MARTHA SPONG / who died March 23rd 1872 / aged 71 years.


Sacred / to / JOHN SPONG of ye Parish Son of Stephen & / Ann SPONG. He died June the 13th / 1755 Aged 43 Years.

West. To the / memory of / MARY SPONG / Spinst. / Departed this / Life April / the 28th 1774 / aged 64 Years.

East. To the / (Me)mory (of) / …(S)PON(G) / (who de)parted this (Life) / 14th 18… / Aged 40 Years.


In affectionate remembrance of / ELIZABETH / the beloved wife of / EDWARD SIMMONS / late of Iden in this Parish / who died Decr. 10th 1875 Aged 77 Years. / Also of the above named / EDWARD SIMMONS / who died August 12th 1877 / in the 81st year of his age. / Also in memory of the deceased / children of the above who / died as follows:-/ HENRY JAMES Jany. 21st 1839. Aged 5 years. / ELIZABETH July 7th 1842. Aged 22 years. / SALLY-DAY April 17th 1843. Aged 43 years. / AGNES Jany. 17th 1854. Aged 23 years. / EDWARD THOS. April 12th 1856. Aged 31 years. / MARY-ANN July 14th 1856. Aged 35 years. / ELIZA Oct. 10th 1856. Aged 28 years. / JOHN April 16th 1864. Aged 32 years. / CAROLINE Augst. 19th 1869. Aged 29 years. / Left issue 3 sons and 2 daughters / viz. WILLIAM, MATILDA, NICHOLAS, JANE and STEPHEN.


In loving memory of / my dear husband / WILLIAM JOHN SIMMONS / who died 18th July 1940 aged 43 years. / Also / DOROTHY CHRISTINE PACK / who died 14th Sept. 1981 aged 85 years.

PR: William John Simmons of St. Margaret's, Staplehurst, buried 22 July 1940 aged 43.

1 D (i) Footstone, inscribed on West: mainly decipherable: sound, displaced.

WW. 1853 / AW. 1849.

This inscription was copied in the KAS Grangerised Hasted of 1828.

Here lieth the Body of ANNE COLE wife of the aforesaid SAMUELL COLE who departed this life Nov .... / Here lieth the body of Mr THOMAS COLE son of Mr Samuel Cole and An his wife who departed this life Octbr the 8 1717 aged 32 years.


In / Memory of / JACOB DOBELL / who departed this Life / the 18th of December 1832 / aged 75 Years. / Also SARAH DOBELL / Wife of the above / who died November 8th 1837 / Aged 79 Years. / Let me die the Death of the Righ / teous: and let my last end be like His. / Numbers Chapr. 23 Verse 10.
PR: Jacob Dobell & Sarah Dobell not mentioned. They were Baptists.

2C. Headstone, inscribed on West: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ. Passionflower as imagery.
Sacred / In Loving Memory of / CHARLES WALTER / of Henhurst of this Parish / who departed this life 3(rd). June 1883 / aged 76 years / leaving a widow 2 sons and 3 daughters. / Also SALLY EMILY / wife of the above / who departed this life 3rd July 1896 / aged 88 years. / Also WILLIAM eldest son of the above / who died 25th Feby. 1883 / aged 56 years. / Also CHARLES eldest son of the said / William Walter / who died 22 Feb. 1884 aged 24 years / and interred in Brenzet cemetery.
PR: Charles Walter buried 8 June 1883 aged 76; Sally Emily Walter of Henhurst buried 10 July 1896 aged 88; William Walter of Chelsea Md. buried 1 Mar. 1883 aged 50; Charles Walter not mentioned.

In Memory of / JOHN PENKIVIL, surgeon of Staplehurst parish / born Oct. 29[LD: 23rd] 1803, died June 29th 1864. / His wife, FRANCES PENKIVIL, born May 27th 1815, died August 28th 1888. / EDWARD & HENRY sons, born Oct. 21st 1852, died May 21st & 22nd 1853. / There remaineth a rest for the people of God.
PR: John Penkevil buried 5 July 1864 aged 60; Frances Penkivil of East Peckham buried 1 Mar. 1883 aged 50; Charles Walter not mentioned.

2E. Headstone, inscribed on West: mint lettering: sound, displaced: leaning against 1E, and leant against by 2F.
Sacred to the Memory / of / JOSEPH WAGHORN / of this parish / who died April 9th 1866 / aged 64 years. / Also of / ANN wife of the above / who died Novr. 17th 1879 / aged 69 years. / In the midst of life we are in death.

2F. Headstone, inscribed on West: clear lettering: sound, displaced: leaning upon 2E.
In / affectionate remembrance of / WILLIAM GEORGE / who died 7th April 1846 / aged 70 years. / Also MARY wife of the above / who died 15th March 1823 / aged 46 years. / Also MARY / second wife of the above / who died 2nd Febry.1878 / aged 79 years. / Also their daughters CAROLINE / wife of Lewis Haysmer / who died 14th May 1866 aged 37 years / and E.MILY wife of Edward Farmer / who died 15th Novr. 1864 aged 32 years.
PR: William George buried 12 Apr. 1846 aged 70: Mary George buried 21 Mar. 1823 aged 46; Mary Chantler buried 10 Feb. 1878 aged 79: Caroline Haysmer buried 18 May 1866 aged 37: Emily Farmer buried 20 Nov. 1864 aged 33.

2G. Headstone, inscribed on West: illegible: leaning.
LD12. (Top part all gone) ...is wife died December... aged 80 years. GC/1788: HC/ 1805.

2Gi Footstone to E of 2G ??88
2Gii Footstone to E of 2G 1807

In Memory of / JOHN MERRYEL of this Parish / who departed this life October 10th / 1803 aged 76 years. / Also to the memory of ELIZABETH / Wife of the above JOHN MERRYELL / who departed this Life May 15th [LD:13th] / 1803 Aged 56 years.
PR: John Merrall buried 15 Oct. 1803 aged 76: Elizabeth Merrall buried 17 May 1803 aged 56.

In Memory of / EDWARD MERRALL of this / Parish Died January the 26th 1768 / Aged 78 years./ Also MARY his Wife (died December) / the 28(th) 1770 Aged 84 Years. / Left Issue (3) sons (RIC)HD, EDWARD / and JOHN.
PR: Edward Mirral buried 1 Feb. 1768 aged 78: Mary Mirral buried 2 Jan. 1771 aged 84, widow.

3B(i). Footstone, inscribed on East: clear: displaced:leaning. E.M.
3B(ii). Footstone, inscribed on West: clear: displaced. M.M.

…RY the ... / …OLDSM.../..ERIAM ... / (departe)d this Life.../ 31 Years/ ... is hope in…
LD20: ...late wife of Jeremiah ?UL... Died Dec... 1813 aged 3..
PR: Mary Lulham of Frittenden buried 29 December 1813 aged 34.

Sacred / to the memory of / HARRIETT / wife of Abram Kite / of this parish / who died Septr. 16th 1857 / aged 39
years.

While in this world I did remain
My latter end was grief and pain.
But when the Lord did think it best
He took me to a place of rest.

In / Affectionate Remembrance / of / MARY DOUGLESS / the dearly beloved wife of / Daniel Kite / who died 10th
February 1887 / aged 58 years. / Also DANIEL KITE / who passed peacefully away / 4th September 1922 / aged 85
years.
PR: Daniel Kite of Cockholds Corner Cotts, Staplehurst, buried 8 Sept. 1922 aged 85: Mary Douglass Kite buried 15
Feb. 1887 aged 58.

symbolism.
In loving memory of / HANNAH REEVES / the affectionate wife of / Reuben Kite / who died 29th January 1900 / aged
58 years. / She trusted in Jesu for salvation. / Also of Miss ANN COLLISON / sister of the above / who died 27th May
1906 / aged 67 years. / Also of the above / REUBEN KITE / who died 29th November 1909 / aged 75 years.
PR: Hannah Reeves Kite of Marden buried 2 Feb. 1900: Ann Collison and Reuben Kite of .Marden Road, Staplehurst:


In Memory of / THO. BROOKE / of this Parish who / died March 11 / 1779 / aged 73 years.
PR: Thomas Brooke buried 18 March 1779 aged 72.

Sacred to the Memory of / THOMAS BAYLY / who died Octr. the 19th 1794 / aged 81 years. / Left Issue by SUSAN
[LD:NA] his wife / three sons and one daughter / SAMUEL, THOMAS, JOHN and SARAH. / Also SUSAN wife of
THOS. BAYLY / who died September the 26 / 1796 / Aged 71 years.


(Left) …GEORGE / MITCHELL / of ys Parish [LD: yeoman] / who departed this / life / October [LD: 24th 1758… / 17.. / Aged .4 Years. [LD: 74]
(Right) JANE / the wife of / George Mitchell / of ys parish, yeo. / who died Nov. ye / 21st [LD: 9th] 1729 Aged / 46 years. / Left issue …children / ELIZA GEORGE JANE / SARAH, REBEKAH / CHARLES and MARY. / M(ourn not) for me my children / I am not dead but sleeping.


…MARY (wife) of / C(HARLES) / MITCHELL [LD: victualler] ….. of / this Place [LD: Parish] … who died April 24th 1777 / Aged 40(4?) years. [LD: 45] / Left Issue three children / CHARLES, GEORGE and MARY. / Also the said CHARLES / MITCHELL died April 27th / 1774 Aged 62 years [LD: 52].

PR: Mary wife of Charles Mitchell buried 29 April 1771: Charles Mitchell buried 1 May 1774.


4D(i). Footstone, inscribed on West: clear but worn: sound, displaced. S.M.

4D(ii). Footstone, inscribed on West: mainly decipherable: sound, displaced. C.M.

4 E. [LD 33] Headstone, inscribed on West: traces of lettering: leaning: in situ. (See 2F)

[LD: WILLIAM GEORGE died 7 April 1846 aged 70]/. Also MARY wife of WILLIAM / died March 18th 18(23) aged [LD: 46] Years. / Left Issue 2 Daughters viz. HARRIET / and ELIZABETH-MARY. / Also the said WILLIAM GEORGE / died April 7th 1846 aged 70 years.

LD: has collated stones 2F (second wife’s details) and 4E(first wife’s details).

PR: Mary George buried 21 March 1823 aged 46: William George buried 12 April 1846 aged 70.

4 E (i) Footstone, facing East: some lettering on inner side: displaced. 18..


LD34. (Gone by 1984) Thomas SMITH of this parish died … 1804 aged (?6-) years. Left issue by MARY his wife … and two daughters THOMAS, SARAH and M…. Also SARAH … daughter … years. Also MARY wife of William George died March 1823 aged …. Left issue 2 daughters.

PR: Thomas Smith buried 31 August 1804 aged 33.


Here lies / ye Body of SAMUEL / BAYLY who died March / ye 17th 1709/10 Aged 63 Years. / Here Also lyeth ye Body of / ANN WAKELING late Wife of / (Jacob) Wakeling of (Smar)den / ...(former)ly wife of Samuel / Bayly of this parish, (who died) …[LD: August] … ye 31st 172(, in ye) 72/ (year) of her Age. [LD: Left issue 2 sons and 1 daughter, JOHN, RICHARD and ANN].


To the Memory of S(AMUEL) / B(AYLY) who died February 26, 1746 / Aged 65 Years. / Also ALFRID / and ELIZABETH-MARY. / Also the said ANN WAKELING late Wife of / (Jacob) Wakeling of Smarden / (former)ly wife of Samuel / Bayly of this parish, (who died) …[LD: 27] ye 25th in ye 1764/ (year) of her Age. [LD: Left issue 3 sons SAMUEL, THOMAS / RICHARD.


4H. [LD 37].Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. 2 angels' heads as imagery.

In Memory of / SARAH wife of RICHARD BAYLY / of this parish who died December 22nd / 1778 Aged 57 Years. / Left Issue two sons and two daughters / viz. JOHN RICH and ELIZ. / and SARAH. / Also the above RICHARD BAYLY / of this Parish died 12th of April / 1795 Aged 79 Years.

PR: Sarah wife of Richard Bailey the elder buried 28 Dec. 1778 aged 58: Richard Bayley buried 15 April 1795 aged 79. Date on stone first written 1780, then recut to 1778.
In Memory of / JOHN son of / RICH. and / SARAH BAYLY of this Parish / who died Feb: 18: 1779 / Aged 32 Years.
PR: John Bailey buried 21 Feb. 1779.

In Memory (of) / ELIZABETH Daughter of / RICH D and SARAH BAYLY / who died April the / ... 1787 / Aged 39 Years.
PR: Elizabeth Baisly buried 10 April 1787 aged 39: N/CR Miss Bailey.

4J(i). Double footstone, inscribed on West, facing inwards: mint inscription: sound, displaced. See 4K for EB.
E.B. / 1810
R.B. / 1815

Sacred to the memory / of / ELIZH. Wife of RICHD. BAYLY / who departed this life May the 11 / 1810 Aged 60 Years. / Also the son RICHARD BAYLY / who departed this life July the 3 / 1813 aged 34 Years. [LD: RICHARD BAYLY died Jan 7 1815 aged 64 years. Survivors are 3 daughters, SARAH, ELIZABETH and MILDRED].
PR: Elizabeth Bayly buried 17 May 1810 aged 60: Richard Bailey buried 7 July 1813 aged 34: Richard Bayly buried 12 January 1815 aged 64.


....THOMAS WALTER (of Marden) / who died November 1. [LD:21] 1792 / Aged 73 Years. / Left Issue 3 sons and (4) daughters / viz. THOMAS CHARLES & JOHN & / REBECCA ROSAMUND MARY / and ELIZABETH. / Also REBECCA .Wife of the (above) / ....departed this life [[LD:January 12] 1798 aged 79 years.
NB:Beware! Leland Duncan writes all the WALTER names as WALLER.


In Memory of / JOHN WALTER / (departed this Life) / January the 29, 181(4) / Aged 6(7) Years. [LD: 64]
PR: John Walter of Marden buried 3 Feb. 1814 aged 67.

5B(i). Footstone, facing East: falling apart: blank.

LD 46 Our dear mother ELIZABETH WEBB died 28 January 1913 aged 83 years.
PR: Eliz. Webb of Marden Road buried 1 February 1913 aged 83.

In Memory of / EDWD. SIMMONS of this Parish / who died Novr. 5 [LD:8] 1735 Aged 52 Years. / Likewise ANN his Wife died July 29th 1768 Aged 75 Years [LD:73]. / Left Issue three sons viz. THOS. EDWD and / JOHN.
PR: Edward Simmons buried 11 Nov. 1735: Anne Simmons widow buried 23 July 1768 aged 75.

In Memory of / EDWD. SIMMONS of this Parish / departed this Life / Feby. the 14th [LD:11th] 1796 / Aged 79 Years. / In Memory of / SARAH Wife of / EDWD. SIMMONS / of this Parish / departed this Life / May the 14th 1774 / Aged 61 Years. / Left Issue Five sons and two Daughters. / Thos. Edwd. John James Henry / Sarah and Elizth./ Also [LD:ANN their dau] ter who died [LD: in her infancy] / Also ... [LD: THOMAS their son died December 1791 aged 42 years].
5D(i). Footstone, facing East: falling apart: blank.

5 D(ii). Footstone, facing East: mainly decipherable.  

E.S. / 1796.

Here lyeth ye (body of) / JAMES BRIDGELAND / late deceased son / of Peter Bridgeland / who (died) the 2- / March 1618.  
PR: James Bredgland householder buried 21 March 1617.

LD50 ... departed the remains of GRACE WILLIAMS widow of Michael Williams of .../Nanl ... and (?)sister of) Dr TAYLOR, Rector of this parish. She died ... day of April ... 178(?5).  
...CHILDREN...  
PR: Grace Williams, wid. of Mich’ Williams late of Liverpool merchant and sister of Dr Taylor the Rector died ye 10 April 1780 aet 62. The CHILDREN supposedly seen on this tomb probably belongs to 5G.

To the Memory of / MRS ANNA CHILDREN / Widow of / Mr JOHN CHILDREN / of Hedcorn. / She died Feby. 3rd 1789 / Aged 71 Years.  
PR: Anna Children, widow, buried 1 Feb. 1789 aged 71.

Sacred / to the Memory of / MARY WALTER of / Marden who departed this life / March the 25th 1821 / aged 66 Years.  
PR: Mary Walter of Marden buried 29 March 1821 aged 66.  
LD says WALLER, wrongly.

Sacred / to the memory of / CHARLES SHOEBRIDGE / late of South Street / Grosvenor Square / who died Aug. 3rd 1858 / aged 38 years. / Beloved by all who knew him.  
PR: Charles Shoebridge of Staplehurst buried 9 Aug. 1858 aged 38.

Here / Lieth ye Body of David / RICHERSON / Son of Thos. / & Susanna / RICHERSON / who died Aug. ye 15th 1710 / Aged 28 Years. [LD: 1810]  
PR: David Richardson buried 17 Aug. 1710.

Our dear mother ELIZABETH WEBB died 28 January 1913 aged 66 years.  
PR: Elizabeth Webb of Marden Road buried 1 February 1913 aged 83.

In loving Memory of / our dear mother / ELIZABETH CARR / died June 15th 1916. / Peace perfect peace. / Aged 73 years. / Also WILLIAM TAYLOR CARR / Husband of the above / interred at West Norwood / died June 24th 1908 / aged 73 years.  
PR: Elizabeth Carr of Station Road buried 19 June 1916 aged 72: W.T. Carr not in Staplehurst Register.

In loving memory of MARY ANN GREEN / widow to the late Richard Green / of Blackheath, Worcestershire / who passed away October 2, 1908 / aged 67 years.  
PR: Mary Ann Green of Loddenend Cotts. buried 3 Oct 1908 aged 66.

.../ MARY...[LD: wife of JA/MES MORRIS late of / Horsebridge Sussex & many years a resident of this parish died 15 May 1886 aged 75 years. Also JAMES MORRIS died at Blindley Heath South Godstone Surrey 27 February 1905 aged 98 years.Also of their 3 sons who lie here, JAMES, RICHARD and GEORGE.] / also of their children / viz.  
JAMES RICHARD and MARY.  
PR: Mary Morris from Horsebridge buried 19 May 1886 aged 75: James Morris of Blindley Heath, Godstone, buried 3 Mar 1905 aged 98.

6F(i). Footstone, inscribed on West: clear but worn: sound except for anthills: displaced.  
J.M. / 1905

Sacred / in memory of / ANNE / the beloved wife of / GEORGE [LD: BE] RGE / who died / 30 April 1872 in her 31st year. Also his infant daughter who died 1st May 1872 aged 5 days. The above being the only daughter of James and Mary MORRIS of this parish
PR: Anne Berge of St Saviour’s Southwark buried 4 May 1872 aged 31. The infant daughter is not recorded.


6G(ii). Footstone, inscribed on East: broken top: displaced. C.M.


In / Memory / of / THOMAS STEDMAN / of this Parish / who died / November 5th 1856 / aged 61 years. / Also of
ROSE / his wife / who died March 29th 1885 / aged 88 years.
PR: Thomas Stedman buried 13 Nov. 1856 aged 61: Rose Stedman buried 4 April 1885 aged 88 (nee Walter).

In Memory / of / JOSEPH UNDERHILL / late of the Parish of (Aylesford) / who departed this life Jany. 5th (1808) / Aged 66 years. / Also CHARLES his son who died / in his Infancy. / Left surviving (6) sons and (2) daughters / viz. THOMAS JOSEPH JOHN / JAMES STEPHEN DANIEL / REBECCA and SARAH.

7B(i). Footstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, displaced. J.U. / 1808


7B(iii). Footstone, inscribed on West: clear but worn lettering: leaning, displaced. J.W. / 1835

In ... / JOH(N SIMM)ONS of this / (par)is(h) Yoman ... who / (departed this) life May /LD:24/ 17(8)7 Aged 87 Years. / Also in memory of MARTH(A) / ...JOHN / ...aged 8(7) years.
PR: John Simmons buried 31 May 1787 aged 86: Martha Simmons buried 30 Nov. 1797 aged 87.
N/CR: Funeral Sermon for Mr Simones near the Poor-House.

Sacred / to the memory of / STEPHEN BROMLY Esquire / formerly of this Parish / who departed this life 11th Octr.1820 / aged 45 years. / Also of WINIFRED his wife / who died 25 Dec.1837 aged 54 years. / They had issue nine children / five sons and four daughters / Also SAMUEL died in his infancy / MARTHA died April 18(2)1 aged 18 years / JOHN died July 1826 aged 26 years / STEPHEN died Oct. 1826 aged 17 years / THOMAS died June 1828 aged 15 years / SAMUEL died Sept. 1838 aged 33 years / WINIFRED the wife of Henry Seymour / and daughter of the above / who died in London April 4th 1864 / aged 61.

7D(i). Footstone, inscribed on West: clear but worn lettering: sound, displaced. W.B. / 1835


7E. [LD 64] Cross, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering, in situ but broken into 3 pieces in 2009.
MARTHA WILES / died May 12th 1897.
PR: Martha Wiles buried 15 May 1897 aged 72.

PR: Elizabeth Mackender buried 22 Feb. 1744/5.
In / Memory of / RICHARD MALYAN / who died (Jan.) 11th 1823 / Aged 26 years.


Weep not for me, it is in vain:
Death was no loss to me but gain.
I do but sleep released from pain
Till Christ shall raise me up again.
PR: George & Eliza Thomas had 3 sons, George, Charles and Edwin: George Thomas of Newington buried 17 April, 1869 aged 59: Eliza Thomas possibly buried in Newington?

In memory / of / ROBERT son of HUMPHREY / and SARAH THOMAS / of this parish who died / July 20th 1836 aged 83 years. / Also SARAH their daughter / and wife of / Reuben Robinson / who died Octr. 19 Oct. 1841 aged 86.

In memory / of / ROBERT son of HUMPHREY / and SARAH THOMAS / of this parish who died / July 20th 1836 aged 83 years. / Also SARAH their daughter / and wife of / Reuben Robinson / who died Octr. 5th 1840 aged 85 years. / Also JOHN and ANN children of / the above died in their infancy. / Left surviving 4 daughters / ROSE, ELIZH. ANN and JANE. / Also JOHN WALTER grandson / of the above died Octr. 9th 1840 aged 18 years.
PR: John Walter buried 21 Aug. 1835 aged 70: Jane Walter buried 24 June, 1846 aged 85: John Walter buried 3 Nov. 1840 aged 18. (He was Ann’s son.)
NB: 2 footstones are at 7B.

9E. [LD 75] Headstone, inscribed on East: traces of lettering: sound, in situ. Here lieth ye body of WILLIAM / OLEAFE [LD: of Staple] son of William Oleaffe / of this parish (and) Ann (his wife) who / departed this life Octr. 21 [LD: 25th] 1694 / Aged six years. Also ELIZABETH / Aged 1 [LD: ?] year. And [LD: ANN aged 5 years] yo ...his.../ this day h...you... dust for as I am so shall you be they ...ye... follow me. PR: William Oleaffe buried 29 Oct. 1694: Elizabeth Oleaffe buried 7 Nov. 1683: Anne Oleaffe buried 7 June 1689 aged 1 month.

9F. [LD 71] Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. Sacred to the memory of / SUSANNA Wife of THOMAS WATTS / who departed this Life July the 12th 1820 / Aged 68 Years. / Left Issue [LD: surviving] two sons and two daughters / viz. ANN, THOMAS, WILLIAM and MARY. With patience at the last he did submit And murmurd not at what the Lord thought fit: She with a Christian courage did resign Her soul to God at his appointed time. PR: Hannah Watts buried 17 July 1820 aged 68.

9G. [LD 73] Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ. In / memory of / ELIZA / the dearly loved wife of / JOHN COUCHMAN / who died March 7th 1898 / aged 80 years. / Also JOHN COUCHMAN / of this parish / who died April 10th 1906 / aged 87 years. / Thy will be done. PR: Eliza Couchman buried 14 March 1898 aged 80: John Couchman buried 16 April 1903 aged 87. PR date must be right.


9H. [LD 74] Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ. In Affectionate Remembrance / of / SAMUEL COUCHMAN / of this parish / who died August 31st 1859 / in his 85th year. / Also of / HANNAH, wife of the above, / who died April 20th 1856 / in her 73rd year. / Also of SAMUEL, son of the above, / who died February 17th 1836 / in his 27th year. / Left surviving one son and / two daughters (viz.) JOHN / SARAH-ANNE and MARY / Honour thy father and thy mother. PR: Samuel Couchman buried 7 Sept. 1859 aged 84: Hannah Couchman buried 28 April 1856 aged 72: Samuel Couchman not in PR for 1836.  

10A. [LD 76] Headstone, inscribed on West: traces of lettering: flaking, in situ. ...BROO .../ .../ .../ .../ .../ 3De/ .../ .../ Ages .../ .../ MARY? BR0 .../ ... LD: ... M...BROOK.../ t...s...e Brook.../t.../ of the.../ .../ .../ .../ ed.../ .../ aged 48/ / Issue / AN.N BRON... PR: Presumably BROOKS or BROOKER: there was a Mary Brooker c.1870, but this stone looks older.


10B. [LD 77] Headstone, inscribed on West: clear but worn: sound, in situ. 10F is leant against its West side. Twin stone to 10D. In Memory of / THOMAS BROOK / of this Parish / who departed this life May 7th 1810 / Aged 46 Years. / Also ANN BROOK / Wife of the above / who departed this life Feby. 9th / 1833 / Aged 63 Years. Kind Angels watch the sleeping dust Till Jesus comes to raise the just. Then may we awake with sweet surprise And in our Saviour's image rise. Left Issue 3 sons and 3 daughters / viz. ANN, SAMUEL, THOMAS, SARAH, MARY / and WILLIAM. PR: Thomas Brookes buried 12 May 1810 aged 46: Ann Brook buried 15 Feb. 1833 aged 62.


10C. [LD 90] Headstone, inscribed on West: clear lettering: sound, displaced. Leant against 10B. Ivy leaves as imagery. Twin stone to 10E
Sacred / to the memory of / ALBERT / the beloved son of Maria Apps / of this parish who died Aug. 5th 1849 / aged 6 years and 8 [LD: 3] months. / The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away. / Blessed be the name of the Lord. / Also of the above named / MARIA APPS / who died Jany. 23rd 1874 aged 69 years.

In Memory of / MARY BROOK / Daughter of / THOMAS & ANN BROOK / of this Parish / who departed this life June 8th 1810 / Aged 1 Year & 11 Months. / Also WILLIAM BROOK their Son / Who departed this life June 30th 1811 / Aged 9 months.
From the fond mother's tender breast
How soon was snatched away
The lovely infants she caressed
And laid in this cold clay:
The first a watery death befel
The other suffer'd long;
But now they happy spirets dwell
The Heav'ny Choir among.
PR: Mary Brookes buried 13 June 1810 aged lyr 11m: William Brookes buried 6 July 1811 aged 9m.


10E. [LD 91] Headstone, inscribed on West: clear but worn: sound, displaced. Acanthus leaves as imagery. Twin stone to 10C.
Sacred / to the memory of / CHARLES FIELD / who died Feby.8th 1851 / aged 66 years. / Also MARY / wife of the above / who died July 30th 1870 / aged 78 [LD:73] years.
PR: Charles Field buried 15 Feb. 1851 aged 66: Mary Field of Waldron, Sussex, buried 3 Aug. 1870 aged 73.

Here lieth ye body of  WILLIAM / OLEAFFE late of this parish / grocer who departed this life / August ye [LD: 6] 1702 in ye 61 year of / his age. Left issue 2 daughters / MARY (&) ELIZABETH.
May passengers..........di ...or
My dust thou ca....
& while thou reads....
His ..... 

To the memory of MARTHA / wife of THO: LEDGER of this Parish / who died Aug. [LD: 29] (17)61 Aged 51. / Left Issue one Daughter SARAH./ Likewise the said THO: LEDGER / who departed this life October the (2)6th 1768 / Aged 60 Years.
PR: Thomas Ledger's wife Martha buried 2 Sept. 1761: Thomas Ledger buried 1 Nov. 1768.

ALBERT H. PENFOLD / died March 9, 1918 / aged 54 years. / In memory of my dear father.
PR: Albert Henry Penfold, of Mill House, Lovehurst, buried 14 March 1918 aged 54.

In / Memory of ELIZABETH / Wife of GEORGE BROWN / shepwright [LD: shipwright] who belonged too His / Majesty's Yar [LD: d at Sheerness]. / who died May the 25th 1764 / Aged 36 [LD: 56] Years. / Left Issue one daughter ELIZABETH.
PR: Buried Elizabeth Brown from Sheerness, 27 May 1764. A shipwright's wife.

IOI(i). Footstone, facing East: sound, displaced. E.B.

In Memory of THOMAS LAMB(ErT) / (of this) Parish who depart(ed this Life) / [LD: January 13 1819 / ...](aged 69 years. / (Also ELIZABETH his) Wife who died / [LD: 9 June / (1833)] Aged 81 Years. / (Also ELIZAB) ETH their Daughter / (died) [LD: 14 August] 1801 Aged 19 Years. / (Also T)HOS. their Son died / March 16th 1819 Aged 31 Years. / Also 3 of their children died / [LD: in infancy]. die and one ....


10J(i) Footstone, facing West: leaning, displaced: blank.


(N)ere unto / (this pl)ace lieth / [LD: buri]ed the / [LD: body] of JOHN / (MORGA)N butcher / .... theire ... / .... the arn....
PR: John Morgan, a very old man, butcher, buried 14 February 1658.

In Memory of JOHN DIAMOND of this Parish / who died Decr. 20, 1743 / Aged 66 Years. / Also ANN his Wife / who died (Nov.) 10, 1775 (Aged) 85 Years.
PR: John Diamond buried 23 Dec. 1743: Ann Diamond, widow, buried 16 Nov. 1775 aged 85. He was a surgeon - see the wall plaque in the Church, no. 39, for his son's tomb, also a John Diamond, also a surgeon.


11B(ii). Footstone, inscribed on East: clear lettering: sound, displaced. J.D.

In / Loving Memory / of / EDITH LARGE / died Jan. 12, 1892 aged 6 years.
PR: Edith Large buried 16 Jan. 1892 aged 6½.

In (Loving) Memory / of / JOHN CHAMBERS / late of Headcorn but formerly / of this Parish / who died October the 4th 1813 / aged 85 years. / Also of SARAH his wife / she died December the 14th [LD: 19th] 1793 / Aged 59 Years.


N …(inte)red / …[LD: …d... ... / OLF wife ... / … / CO.T Who departed this life November / ………….v……….]
E: ……e... / Dole vi ... / …v...
Possibly the one from which this inscription was copied, information from Dr Church of Bethersden.
Here lies inter’d ye body of Saml Yorkton who departed this life May 13, 1666 Age 41 yeare. He left 5 children, Samuel Elizabeth Mary Ann & Willm. Here also lyeth ye Body of Elizabeth his wife who lived 33 years a widow & died Dec 31 1699 in ye 67 year of her age, two children Samuel & Mary surviving.
PR: Not mentioned, but Samuel Yorkton of Cranbrook, son of William Yorkton of Staplehurst, married Elizabeth Horden of Biddenden in 1654, so he had 12 years in which to sire 5 children. [? Unproven. Because of the proximity of the Lamb tomb I would expect this to be a Stace or Butcher tomb.]

W. The body of THOMAS LAMBE Gent / who departed this life May 7 / 1658 / lyeth here sleeping in Iesus / till a better Resurrection / aged 58.
N. Here lyeth ye Body / of ANN LAMB Wid. / who departed this / life Nov. ye (11) (1693) / aged (88).
S …daughter / [LD: of ….CIS] / BUTCHER / Lye near…to this ston / departed this life…/ / the 12 1657 aged 18. [LD: For the Resur...]
S. (in Grangerised Hasted) MARY the daughter of ye sd Paris Butcher who departed this life May 12 1765 aged 18.
Waiting for the Resurrection.
PR: Thomas Lambe senior, clothier, buried 12 May 1658: Anne Lamb widdow buried 15 Nov. 1693: Re Mary Butcher
the Grangerised Hasted version is wrong: she was the daughter of Francis Butcher and she died at Staplehurst in May
1651 (not 1765 or 1657). She was Ann’s daughter by a previous marriage, Thomas Lamb’s stepdaughter.

In memory of / HANNAH daughter of / WILLIAM & HANNAH THWAITES / of Dartford / who died September 14th
1841 / aged 18 years. / Also of WILLIAM, son of the above Wm & Hannah Thwaites / who died October 8th 1858 / aged 32 years.


In loving memory / of / WILLIAM HAMILTON / who died June 30th 1898 / aged 61 years. / “The memory of the just
is blessed”, / Prov.X ver. VII.

LD 92a All Saints Church Yew Tree VR June 29, 1887. Planted by W & L Hoare.

Here lyeth / the (b) ody of ATTAIN(ED) LANSFIELD / of W[LD:ill]borough / in this County. / He (d)eparted ys life / Aug.16th 1735 / Aged 19 [LD: years and 3 months].
PR: Fany Landsfield buried 20 Aug. 1735.


In Memory of / JOHN BUTCHER / died December the 10 [LD: 1826] / Aged 88 years. / Also ELIZABETH wife of / John Butler died 1. [LD: May] / 1799 aged 47. / Likewise THO. BUTCHER / son of the above / died Sept. 1st 1792 aged [LD:14 years].


In / Loving Memory of / JAMES AVERY / who died August the 31st 1815 / Aged 47 Years. / Left surviving One
Son / JOHN LOADSMAN. [LD: ELIZABETH wife of James Avery died 12 April 1830 aged 56 years].
0 may we always ready stand
With our lamps hanging in our hand:
May we in sight of Heaven rejoice
Whenever we hear the bridegroom's voice.
Also the above JN3, LOADSMAN who died Sept….1816 / (Aged) 20 Years.
PR: James Avery buried 3 Sept. 1815 aged 46 (landlord of the King’s Head): John Avery buried 29 Sept.1816 aged 20:
Elizabeth Avery of Staplehurst buried 17 April 1830 aged 56..

12G(i). Footstone, facing East: sound, displaced: blank.

In / loving memory of / WILLIAM THOMAS PRITCHARD / died April 14th 1923 / aged 82 years. / Honour through
life, courage in death. / Also ELIZABETH SARAH PRITCHARD / wife of the above / died July 16th 1936 / aged 94
years. / At rest.

In / loving memory / of / EDITH LAURA PRITCHARD / 1886 -1968. / At rest.

…Memory (of) / (THOM)AS PILE / (late) of thi(s) Parish / [LD: and Mary his wife. He died 20 July 1805 aged 67 years. She died 25 February 1812 aged 79 years leaving 1 son and 5 daughters.]
PR: Thomas Pile not in Staplehurst register for 1805 (he was a Dissenter): Mary Pile buried 1 March 1812 aged 87 years.

North. Here lyeth the body of THOMAS USBORN son of / Thomas Usborn farmer who departed this life / the 19th of May [LD: 1... the 61 yeare] ....the 64 yeare of his age. / Here lyeth the body of THOMAS USBORN / son to Thomas Usborn the younger and grandson / to Thomas Usborn the elder who departed ye 2 / (September 1679) in the 21 yeare of his age.
PR: Thomas Usborne buried 22 May 1674: Thomas Usborne buried 5 Sept. 1679: Thomas Usborne senior, a very aged man, buried 15 Oct. 1667. [I would trust the Register date].

In .Memory / of / Mrs. SARAH JENNINGS / the wife of / Mr. John Jennings / of Frittenden / who died July 19 / 1837 aged 71 / years / [LD: 1774]. / Also / of the above / JOHN JENNINGS / who died October 23 / 1841 [LD: 1844] aged 76 years. / (In memory of) / Mrs. MELICENT MEDHURST / their daughter / the wife of / Mr. [LD: Charles] John Medhurst / of Dartford / who died August / 20, 1837 aged 34 / years.


Here / lyeth / the body of / ...ho.../ ...mdma.../ ...hwr... of this / parish and / ANN his wife who / departed this life / ye 11 day of Septem / ber ano dom. 1651. / Waiting for the Resurrection / Aged 28 years.
LD102: Here / lyeth / In ....SOM........ / A ... TWR ... / (gone) /R ...ISH /  ........ / ANN I IS wh.../ departed this life / ye 11 day of... / ...ber ano dom / 16(?6)-. / Waiting for the Resurrechon / aged 28 years.
PR: Nothing fits. Registers were scrappy in Cromwell’s time.

13C(i) Footstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: leaning,. displaced. J.J. / 1841. See 13B.

...B(ody of....) BE / G...who / ...BE / of A... / ...y 13 / 1697 / Aged 37 Years. / Tho I lie moulding in dust / it is but till / ye Resurrection of ye just.
LD103: H ... d ye / b...?(?)ho LAMBE / (?son)... of Tho / and Mary Lambe / of A ... hurst who / dyed ... May ye 17 / 1-97 / aged 37 years. (?Aydhurst. 1st letter looks like part of A but might be H. ?1697 but 2nd figure is not like 6, but is a very early stone).
PR: Thomas Lamb buried 17 May 1697. (Born 17 Aug. 1660, therefore 37 years old). [Thomas Lambe Gent. of Aydhurst?]

Near this place Lyeth the / Body of THOS. HODGSON / Late of this Parish / Officer of the Excise.
How Lov’d how Valued once Avails me nott:
To whom or By whom Begot:
A heap of dust alone Remains of me;
Lo all I am Reader what thou must (be).
PR: No mention. No age, no date. Odd.

PR: Thomas Barten's wife Ann buried 19 Aug 1744: Thomas Barten buried 13 June 1761.

To the Memory of THOS. / BARTON of this Parish who died / June / the 21st 1762 Aged (30) Years [LD: 20]. / Also

ELIZTH. His Wife died September / the 23 1762 Aged 22 Years. / Left issue one son THOS.

When death was sent from God above
So suddenly to part our love,
No found no yet Physitian's Art
Could not prevent the fatal dart,
But he was gone and I left alone.
Then I to Christ did make my moan,
That thro' his mercy he should pardon me
And lift me from my misery.


North. In Memory of / SUSANNA wife of EDWD. BARTON / of this Parish who died Decr. 11th 1764 / Aged 22

Years. / Left Issue one Son and one Daughter / THOS. and SUSANNA.

South. Likewise to the memory of / ANN BARTEN widow'd Wife / of the aforesaid EDWD. BARTEN / who died

the 22nd of August 1787 / Aged 42 Years. / Left Issue three sons and (one daughter) / EDWD. ANN JOHN and

WILLIAM.


(N/C, Mrs Barten of Pagehurst).


Sacred to the Memory / of SARAH Wife of / RICHARD SAMSON / of this Parish who died the / 17th of November

1794 in the 51 / Year of her Age. / Also RICHARD SAMSON who died the / 19th of January 1820 aged 76 years. / Also

SARAH second wife of the / above died April 17th 1836 aged 81 [LD: 80]. / She left Issue Three Sons and Two / Daughters (viz.) RICHARD JOHN / WILLIAM ELIZABETH and SARAH. / Here also rest the remains of

ELIZABETH / Wife of JOHN BARTON late of Ulcomb / and daughter of the abovesaid Richard / and Sarah Samson.

She died March the 4th [LD: 15th] / 1796 in the 20th year of her age./ Also SARAH their daughter … [LD: who died 16

November 1796 in her 16th year].

A man is born, alas! And what is man?
A scuttle full of dust - a breath - a span -
A vale of tears - a vessell turned with breath.
By sickness broach'd, and drawn off by death,

PR: Sarah Sampson buried 21 May 1796 aged 50: Richard Sampson buried 26 Jan. 1820 aged 75; Sarah Sampson

buried 23 April 1836 aged 80: Elizabeth Barton of Ulcomb buried 19 March 1796 aged 19. The verse is unreadable, but

was quoted by Igglesden in *A saunter through Kent with pen and ink*, published in 1906.

13I(i). Footstone, inscribed on East: sound, displaced. S.S. / 1794


13I(iii) Footstone, facing East covered by anthill: displaced: blank.

13J. **LD 109** Headstone, with shaped stone covering the grave, and curb-stones: inscribed on East: clear but worn.

leaning: in situ.

In / affectionate remembrance of / STEPHEN SAMSON / of this Parish / who died April 23rd 1875 / aged 76 years / leaving a widow four sons / and three daughters / STEPHEN RICHARD JOHN / WILLIAM SARAH ELIZABETH / and HARRIETT. / Also of AMELIA widow of / the above who died Octr. 22 / 1879 aged 75 years.


13K. **LD 110** Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ.

Sacred / to the memory of / WILIAM MERRALL / Wheelwright of Boxley / who departed this life / June the 12th 1815

Aged 37 [LD: 35] years. / Left a Wife and / Ten Children.

PR: William Murrell of Boxley buried 18 June 1815 aged 36.


Sacred / to the Memory of / WILLIAM WICKINGS / who died Sepr. 9th 1846 / Aged 82 Years. / Also ELIZABETH

wife of / William Wickings / of this Parish / who died June the 20th 1830 / Aged 64 Years. / Left issue 1 son and 2 /
daughters viz. William …[LD: Elizabeth and Martha].
PR: William Wickings buried 14 Sept. 1846 aged 82: Elizabeth Wickings buried 27 June 1830 aged 64.

13M. [LD 113] Tomb, with iron railings: inscribed on North: sound, in situ: overgrown, lost in the undergrowth. In Affectionate Remembrance of / JULIA the beloved wife of JAMES M. BENNETT / who departed this life December 27th 1876 aged 30 [LD: years. James Mace Bennett, husband of Anne Bennett, died March 30 1882 aged 36 years. When we asunder part it gives us inward / pain but we shall still be joined in heart and / hope to meet again.
PR: Julia Bennett, visiting at Staplehurst, buried 30 Dec. 1876 aged 29: James Mace Bennett of Brenchley buried 6 April 1882 aged 36.


PR: Samuel French buried 27 August 1694. (He was the Nonconformist Minister).

14C. [LD 111] Headstone, inscribed on East: traces of lettering: mended: flaking; in situ. In Memory of / EDWARD BARTON of this / Parish (Yeoman) who died Dec. / 22nd 1792 Aged 56 Years. / Left Issue three sons EDWARD / JOHN and WILLIAM
Farewell vain thought, I….enough of thee Thy smiles I court not neither frowns I see ………
PR: Edward Barton buried 22 Dec. 1792 aged 56: his 2 wives buried in tomb 13H

14C (i). Footstone, inscribed on East: sound, displaced. E.B.


14D. Flat slab, inscribed towards East: mint lead lettering: sound, in situ.
In ever loving memory of / VERA SIMKINS / died April 13th 1977 / and ALFRED SIMKINS / died June 5th 1977. / From their devoted daughter / HAZEL.

14E. Flat slab, leaning, in situ: blank

To the memory of / ELLEN ANNE and MARY JANE / the beloved children of / HENRY W. and MARY JANE / JOY / of this parish. / ELLEN ANNE died May 12th 1844 / Aged 1 Year and 10 Months / And MARY JANE / died May 19th [LD: 17th] 1844 Aged 6 Months.
PR: Ellen Ann Joy buried 21 May 1844 aged 1 yr.9m: Mary Jane Joy buried 21 May 1844 aged 5m.

South. Here lies interred ye body of Mr. JOSEPH USBORNE / Minister of ye Gospel, who departed this life December / 28, 1714. Aged 83 Years [LD: 85]
North. Also the Body of his dearly loving wife Mrs GRACE USBORNE / who departed February ye 16, 1712, in ye 81st / Year of her Age.
West. (Inscription recorded in Grangerised Hasted). In memory of DEBORA daughter / of JOSEPH & GRACE USBORNE who / departed this life ye 10 of June 1750 in the 86 year of her age.

15B. [LD 122] Headstone, inscribed on West: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. Traces of red ochre on stone. Erected / to the memory of / TITUS SPICER / of this parish who died Jany. 19th / 1829 aged 77 years. / Also / MARGARET / his wife who died May 19th 1829 / Aged 84 years. / Left issue surviving three sons and one daughter, (viz.) / TITUS, WILLIAM, STEPHEN / and SARAH.
PR: Titus Spicer buried 28 Jan.1829 aged 77: Margaret Spicer buried 23 May 1829 aged 83.
15B(i). Footstone, inscribed on East facing inwards: clear lettering: sound, displaced.  T.S. / 1829

15B(ii). Footstone, inscribed on East, facing inwards: clear lettering: sound, displaced.  M.S. / 1829


.../ Mr WILLIAM SMITH / of Pagehurst in this Parish / who departed this (life) / the 10th [LD: 19th]/ Day of Oct. 1808 / (A)ged 33 Years).


15C(i). Footstone, inscribed on East: clear lettering: sound, displaced.                            W.S. / 1808

15D. [LD 128] Headstone, inscribed on West: mainly decipherable: leaning, in situ. The Last Trump, with the dead rising from their tombs, as imagery.

ALICE wife of JAMES STONE of Sheerness / who Departed this Life the 4th of February 1784 / aged 27 years.

Adiew my Brothers my Husband dear Adiew
By God's Command I leave the World and you:
No more on Earth I shall your Faces see
But hope in Heaven our Souls may happy be.

PR: Alice wife of James Stoke (sic) a Patient from Sheerness buried 18 Feb. 1784.


MARTHA HARRIS
PR: Martha Harris buried 2 Dec. 1838 or 2 Feb. 1907 aged 83.

LD 130: Small cross THOMAS HARRIS. Gone by 1984.

PR: Not found in Register.


HENRY CAPEL / THOMAS HUMBER / died 9th March 1860 / aged 29.

PR: buried 17 March 1860 aged 29.


E. NORRIS

16B. [LD 120] Tomb on plinth, inscribed on North and South: mainly decipherable: sound, in situ.

North. PHILPOT WOOD Esq. / died August [LD: 17] 1890 aged (8)9 years.

South. ANN ELIZABETH WOOD / died August (1)0 1906 aged (8)9


16C. [LD 121] Tomb on plinth, inscribed on North and South: mainly decipherable: sound, in situ.

North. …SARAH WOOD / died May 21st 18(86) aged 65 years.

South. ALFRED S. WOOD Esq. Died [LD: 7 May] 1900 aged 76 years.

PR: Alfred Stephen Wood buried 11 May 1900 aged 76 (surgeon) : Sarah Wood buried 26 May 1886 aged 65. (See also brass plaque in South Aisle of Church)

16D. Flat slab, inscribed towards West: lead lettering, mint: sound, in situ.


16D*. Inclined slab, polished grey-flecked marble, black lettering, good condition.


16E. Headstone, inscribed on West: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ.


16F. Flat slab, polished marble, inscribed towards West: lead lettering, mint: sound, in situ.


16G. [LD 123] Headstone, inscribed on West: mainly decipherable: leaning, in situ. 2 angels' heads as imagery.
In memory of / ELIZTH. Wife of ROBERT / WILLSHER. She died Febry. / the 2nd 1761 Aged 28 years. / Left issue
one son and one daughter / JOHN and MARY.
LD123: Leland Duncan ascribes this tomb’s details to Robert Wiltsher, should be to wife Elizabeth.


16G(ii). Footstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: leaning, displaced. E. W.

16H. Headstone inscribed on West: mint lettering: sound, in situ. Crest as imagery, 6 birds on a shield.
love / Also / SYBIL MARGARET CROYSDILL / 22nd April 1913 - 5th May 1987 / together again.

... / to the memory (of) / JOHN WIL(SHER) / who departed th(is life) / October the 22 [LD: 1833] / Aged 70 Years. / Also
ELIZABETH (SARAH cut over it) / who departed this life / April the (2)9th / Aged 6(0) years. / To Children... / [LD: SARAH and JOHN] died / [LD: in their infancy]
PR: John Willsher buried 29 Oct.1833 aged 76: Sarah Willsher buried 6 May 1833 aged 60: their daughter Sarah buried 1 July 1795 aged 1: son John buried 21 Oct. 1795 aged 2m.

16I(i). Footstone, inscribed on East: mainly decipherable: sound, displaced. 1833


16J. Flat slab, inscribed towards West: clear lettering: sound, in situ.
HAROLD PLOWDEN / THOMAS / 20th Oct. 1904 / 19th Nov. 1979. / Also his wife / DOREEN / 1st July 1906 / 11th

LG124: ROBERT WILLSHER of this parish died October...1793 aged 69 years. Also ELIZABETH his wife died September 17 179- aged 62 years. Left issue surviving one son and one daughter, JOHN and ELIZABETH.
PR: Robert Willsher buried 31 August 1793 aged 69: Elizabeth Willsher buried 21 September 1796 aged 62.


16L. Flat slab, inscribed towards West: lead lettering, mint: sound, in situ.
In loving memory of / THOMAS W. ASHLEY / 1892 - 1977 / CLARISSA C. ASHLEY / 1889 - 1985 / JOYCE

In loving memory of / PHILIP BRACHER / 21st May 1903 - 3rd May 1975.

In affectionate remembrance of / WILLIAM SMITH / late of Newstead Farm in this / parish who died May 24th
1874 / aged 77 years./ Also of LOUISA-MARIA / wife of the above and relict of / the late THOMAS WOODGATE / of
Pluckley / who died Decr. 22nd 1857 / aged 59 years. / Also of EDWARD~DAVIS / son of the above William and / Louisa-Maria Smith / who died March 11th 1833 / aged 5 months.
PR: William Smith buried 25 May 1874, aged 77: Louisa Maria Smith buried 29 Dec. 1857 aged 59: Edward Davis Smith buried 17 March 1833 aged 5m.


In affectionate remembrance of / ANNE WOODGATE / late of Newstead Farm / in this parish / who died February
20th 1877 / aged 56 years. / Also in loving memory of / LOUISA-MARIA WOODGATE / who died November 6th
1879 / aged 56 years. / "To be with Christ is far better".
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LD 250: WILFRED...IPPO, infant son of JB & MA NEWINGTON, born 1 September 1883, died 23 July 1884.
PR: Wilfred Cripps Newington buried 28 July 1884 aged 10 months.

In ever loving memory of / ISAAC JAMES GIBSON / the beloved husband of / Sarah Ann Gibson / who departed this life / April 15th 1915 / aged 71 years. / Thy will be done. / Also SARAH ANN / wife of the above / who passed peacefully away / Sunday 8th December 1929 / in her 75th year.

In loving memory of WILLIAM / BROOKS who passed away / 15th April 1919 aged 82 years.
PR: Wm. Brooks of Oakfield buried 19 April 1919 aged 82.

In loving memory / of / LAURA AGNES STAPLEY / who died September 13th 1888 / aged 21 years. / So He giveth His beloved sleep. / (In loving memory of) / SYDNEY STAPLEY / who died June 21st 1888 / aged 17 years. / My soul taketh refuge in Thee.

17D. [LD 246] Headstone with kerb, inscribed on East and North faces of the kerb, and on the East face of the headstone; clear, lead lettering: sound, in situ. Large rosemary bush planted there.
East on kerb. In loving memory of / AGNES BARLING / died June 30th 1907 aged 76. / When I awake I am still with Thee.
North on kerb. Also LOYAL ERIC HUMPHREYS died June 11th 1971 aged 75.
Headstone.
In loving memory of / LOYAL EDMUND HUMPHREYS / who passed over / January 17th 1928 / aged 63. / Also / FLORENCE ROSE / wife of the above / died July 29th 1963 / aged 94.
PR: Loyal Edmund Humphreys of The Fishers buried 19 Jan 1928 aged 63: Agnes Barling of Fonaby buried 4 July 1907 aged 76.

In affectionate remembrance of / MARY-HANNAH / the beloved wife of / Robert W. Mannering / died July 6th 1873 / aged 60 years. / Also of the above / ROBERT W. MANNERING / who died July 6th 1873 / aged 60 years. / For ever with the Lord.
PR: Mary Hannah Mannering buried 9 July 1873 aged 60: Robert Willsher Mannering buried 17 Sept. 1892 aged 94.


Kerb. Sacred to the memory / of my dear sister FANNY MARIA SMITH who gently passed to her eternal rest 15th July [LD: 1917].
Book The grass withereth / the flower fadeth / but the word of our Lord shall / stand for ever. / Isaiah Chap. XL
PR: Fanny Maria Smith of 10 Magdalen Road, Bexhill, buried 19 July 1917 aged 65..

17H. Headstone with flower vase, inscribed on East: lead lettering, mint: sound, in situ.
In loving memory of my / dear sister / LILY WALTER / who died on January 24th 1970 / aged 75 years.

In Loving Memory of / BERTHA VEALL / who died / 10th June 1955 / aged 67 years. / (In loving memory of) / HENRY VEALL / of Slaney Place / who died 7th April 1983 / in his 95th year.

17I* Flat marble stone, metal lettering.
In loving memory of / GEORGE FEARNS REYNER D.D. / 16 years Rector of Staplehurst / previously Fellow and Bursar of / St. John's College Cambridge / born Novr. 12th 1817 died Sept. 16th 1892. / “Blessed be the dead which die in the Lord”.
PR: George Fears Reyner Rector of Staplehurst 1876-1892, buried 22 Sept. 1892 aged 75.

In Loving Memory of / EDWARD GLYNDRW HANMER / Born Nov. 10th 1901 died March 17th 1917 aged 15. / Also of ALEXANDER JOHN HANMER M.C. / 2nd. Lieut. The Buffs / born May 10th 1896, wounded near Pozieres in the Battle / of the Somme, Aug. 3, 1916, died Oct. 7th 1918 aged 20. / Buried in the cemetery of Saint Sever, Rouen. / Sons of John and Constance Catherine Hamner / of Saynden, Staplehurst. / Present unto Him gifts and departed into their own country.
PR: Edward Glyndwr Hamner of Saynden buried 21 March 1917 aged 15.

In loving memory of / JOHN HANMER / Novr. 27th 1854 - April 17th 1936 / of Saynden / and of his wife / CONSTANCE CATHERINE / daughter of Alexander and Caroline / Busby of Cassilis N.S.W. / June 29th 1861 - June 1954. / Thou shalt show me the Path of Life. / In the presence is the fullness of Joy / and at thy right hand there is / pleasure for evermore.
PR: John Hanmer of Saynden buried 21 April 1936 aged 81.

17M. Cross, inscribed on East: lead lettering, mainly decipherable: sound, in situ.
In Loving Memory of / BEATRICE MARY / ETHELDREDA HANMER / October 17th 1891, December 2nd 1945. / Daughter of John and Constance Catherine Hamner of Saynden. / I will sing of the Lord because He hath / dealt so lovingly with me / Yea, I will praise the Name of the Lord most Highest.

In / loving memory of / CLARA ELLEN / STANDE / died 24th April 1952 / aged 88 / and / of her devoted / husband / WILLIAM AUGUSTUS / died 27th May 1952 / aged 92.

In ever loving memory / of / ELIZABETH JANE / the beloved and loving wife of / Frederick Arthur Pope / & niece of the late William Allingham / of this parish / who departed this life / September 28th 1896 / in the 27th year of her age. / "Thy will be done".

18B. [LD 260] Headstone, now face down: was inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: collapsed: in situ.
In loving memory of / ANN ELIZABETH / beloved wife of William Allingham / died July 30th 1881, aged 29 years. / Also the above WILLIAM ALLINGHAM / who died June 4th 1887 / aged 41 years. / Also of WILLIAM / infant son of the above / died Novr. 7th 1880 aged 4 months. / Also of ANNIE ELIZABETH / infant daughter of the above / died Septr. 15th 1881 aged 11 weeks.

In / affectionate remembrance of / EDWARD ARTHUR / of Meole Brace, Shropshire / who died Aug. 30th 1878 / Aged 39 years. / Also / SOPHIA JUKES / wife of the above / died Sept. 24th 1915 / aged 83 years. / At rest.
PR: Edward Arthur of Staplehurst buried 3 Sept. 1878 aged 39: Sophia Jukes of South St., Barming, buried 29 Sept 1915 aged 83.

In / loving memory of / MICHAEL FEARON / late H.E.I Co. [LD; Hedcorn, wrong] and R. N. / Died August 22nd 1893 / Aged 79 years. / He served in the First China War, and / was present in all engagements. / Was a member of the Baltic Fleet 1854 / served in the Naval Brigade in the Crimea / 1855 and 1856. / He was also coxswain of lifeboats. / Decorations - 4 medals, 2 clasps. / "The shipmaster came to him". / Jonah, 1 ch. VI ver./ Also of / ELIZA FEARON / wife of the above / died March 11th 1894 / aged 72 years.

In memory of / BENJAMIN FONE of Chatham / who departed this life July the / 24th 1795 aged 21 years.
   Called by my Maker hence just in my prime
   Much unprepared to answer every crime:
   Hard was my fate so quick my warning came.
   Alas too short I praised his glorious name.

PR: Benjamin Fone buried 29 June 1795 aged 21.

18 F. [LD 255a] Flat slab, no inscription.
LD255a? ANN wife of WALTER HODGES died March 1764 aged 58 years.
PR: Ann Hodges buried 10 March 1764.

18 G. Headstone with flower vase, inscribed on East: lead lettering, mint: leaning, in situ.
In memory of / NORA ASHBURNHAM / HUGHES / born at Sandwich Kent / 30th September 1895 / died 27th May 1972.

18 H. Headstone with flower vase, granite, inscribed on East: lead lettering, mint: sound, in situ.
In Loving Memory / of a Dear Husband and Father / GEORGE L. McLennan / 1893 - 1972. / Also of / a Dear Wife & Mother / B. LILIAN McLennan / 1889 - 1975.

LEONARD W. BARLING / Beloved husband of / Kathleen / Father of GILLIAN / PHILIP and JOHN. / 1903 - 1971.

In memory of / JANE YOUNG / who fell asleep in Jesus / Sept; 14, 1884 aged 74. / Erected out of respect for her and her / husband Erastus Greenwood Young. / Also ERASTUS GREENWOOD / YOUNG / died Feby. 25th 1890 aged 80.
PR: Jane Young buried 20 Sept. 1884 aged 73: Erastus Greenwood Young buried 3 March 1890 aged 80.

In Loving Memory of / a Dear Husband / CHARLES JACK / DAVIS / died 29th July 1955 / aged 48 years / and his wife / CLARA EDITH DAVIS / Died 23rd March 1969 / aged 65 years.

In Memory of / JAMES HODGES / [LD: yeoman] / d... 1800 / aged 68 years. / Also ANN wife of the above / JAMES HODGES died Decr. the 24th [LD:30th] / 1786 aged 51 years. / Also PETER their son died Jan. the 15th / 1798 / aged 29 years. / [LD:Also MARY died December] (ANN) died in her Infancy. / (Left Issue) Two Sons and Two Daughters / (JAMES?) JOHN ELI(ZABETH) and ANN.
PR: James Hodges buried 8 May 1800 aged 68; James Hodges' wife Anne buried 4 Jan. 1786 aged 51 (she must have died in 1785?): Peter Hodges buried 17 Jan. 1798 aged 29 years: Ann Hodges buried 10 Mar. 1764 (aged 5m.).

"On Active Service". / "Per ardua ad astra". / In fond and ever loving / memory of / 2nd Lieut. GE0FFREY ARNOLD NICHOLSON, R.F.C., / born 2nd July 1896 / accidentally killed 19th May 1917 / flying at Hounslow / aged 20 years. / He gave his life to his country, but / the King has called him home.

   We miss her most that loved her best;
   God loved her too and He brought rest;
   He called her home with. Him to rest.
PR: Elizabeth Young Whiting of Kent & Canterbury Hospital buried 8 March 1919 aged 43.

LD 277: WILLIAM WILSON of this parish died 25 April 1892 aged 84 years. FRANCES his wife died 19 April 1868 aged 62 years. JANE second wife of the above died 5 April 1887 aged 78 years.

They that rest from their labours and their works do follow them. / In memory of / BENJAMIN SAMSON / of this parish / who died May 30th 1861 aged 60 years. / Also of REBECCA, wife of the above / who died Jan. 16th 1889 aged
80 years.
Weep not for me, it is in vain;
Death was no loss to me but gain:
I only sleep removed from pain
Till Christ shall raise me up again.

PR: Benjamin Samson buried 5 June 1861 aged 60: Rebecca Samson buried 22 Jan. 1889 aged 80.

Sacred / to the memory of GEORGE GEORGE / of this parish, who died August 17th / 1841, aged 70 years. / Also
MILLEY GEORGE, wife / of the above, who died Decr. 23rd / 1858 aged 85 years. / Left issue 1 son and 4 daughters /
(viz.) JOHN, MARY, SARAH / REBECCA and ELIZABETH.
As surely as he overcame
And triumph'd once for you,
So surely you that love his name
Shall triumph in him too.


In affectionate remembrance / of / MARY COLLINS / of this parish / who died Sept. 4th 1867 / aged 70 years. / Also of / JOHN GEORGE / who died March 5th 1870 / aged 70 years. / By grace are ye saved.

PR: Mary Collins buried 10 Sept. 1867 aged 70: John George buried 12 Mar. 1870 aged 70.

In / Affectionate Remembrance of / SARAH GEORGE / Died November 4th 1881 / Aged 75 Years. / Also of / ELIZABETH GEORGE / sister of the above / Died July 18th 1888 / aged 77 years.

PR: Sarah George buried 10 Nov. 1881 aged 75: Elizabeth George buried 23 July 1888 aged 77.


IDEN PLAYNE son of JOHN and ANN PLAYNE of this parish died 24 April 1744 aged 26 years.
PR: Iden Plane buried 27 April 1744.

(Here) / (Li)eth the Body / of JOHN PLAYNE / Of this Parish / victuallar he / died ye 4th of / Novr. 1745 / Aged 61 /
[LD: 67] Years. / (Here) / Lie(th the Body) / of ANN (wife) / of Jn'. Pla(yne) / of this Parish / she died Ju(ne) / ye 1st /
1741 / aged 52 / Ye(ars). / Left (Issue) 4 Sons (and) / Two Daughters.
PR: John Plane buried 7 Nov. 1745: Ann Plane buried 5 June 1741.

In / affectionate remembrance of / JOHN COLLINS / Born August 23rd 1823 / died Septr. 16th 1886. / Also of / WILLIAM COLLINS / brother of the above / died in America Septr. 6th 1890.
PR: John Collins buried 20 Sept. 1886 aged 55.

19G. Headstone with cross, face upwards under tree: clear lettering: displaced. H.E.Y.
Missing 2009.

In affectionate Remembrance of / STEPHEN, youngest son of / STEPHEN and REBECCA WILSON / of this parish / who fell asleep on his 44th Birthday / July lst 1889. / Jesus said "Thy brother shall rise again". / Also of / REBECCA WILSON / sister of the above / who died February 26th 1839 / Aged 1 year & 5 months.
Not lost to memory, not lost to Love,
But come to her Father's home above.
PR: Stephen Wilson buried 5 July 1889 aged 44: Rebecca Wilson buried 5 March 1839 aged 1y 5 m.

19H(i). Footstone, inscribed on West: clear lettering: sound, displaced. S. W. / 1889


In Affectionate Remembrance of / REBECCA WILSON / who died January 24th 1875 / aged 69 years. / "Them that sleep in Jesus / will God bring with him". / Also of MARY / sister of the above / who died September 24th 1847 / aged 32 years.

In / Memory of  MARY wife of / JOHN SMITH of Whitstable / in (this County) who departed / this Life April the 26th / 17(9)l / Aged 39 Years.
A virtuous and a Loving Wife
While here on Earth God gave her Life.
Her latter days did spend in pain
We hope our loss is her Eternal gain.
PR: Mary Smith buried 4 May 1791 aged 39.

North.     Here lyeth intered ye Body of SARAH (the Wife) / of JOHN STEVENS of this parish who / departed this life the twenty first day / of february Anno dom: 1664.
South.     Here lyeth intered ye body of / CHRISTOPHER FAIREWAY who departed / (this life) the twentieth day of / (January 1659).
PR: Sarah the wife of John Stevens yeoman buried 3 March 1664/5: Christopher Fairway sonne of Henry ffairoway desseassed who was buried above the new tombston wher his wife was buried 21 Jan, 1659/60. (Sarah and Christoper were brother and sister).

19L. [LD 255] Flat slab, no inscription. Lost under the grass in 2009.  Possibly the site of LD255?
LD255: (Part of an old altar tomb). The Body of / late wife of / ...rste yeoman / ... life the 15 / ....eb... in the yeare / ... Lord 1657.
PR: Christopher Fairway wife Mary buried 19 February 1657/8: child born 30 January1657/8, buried 10 February 1657/8.

Sacred / To the Memory of / WILLIAM SMITH / of Little Wadd in this Parish / Died March 7th 1829 aged 75 years. / Also HESTER his wife, died June 19th 1845 aged 83 years. / Left issue SARAH, HANNAH, SUSANNA, / REBECCA, WILLIAM MARY & ROBERT. / Also HARRIOT wife of / ROBERT SMITH. / Died June 27th 1839 Aged 25 years.

In loving memory / of / EDITH MARY DANN / who died Dec. 9th 1896 / aged 16 years. / So teach us to number our days that we / may apply our hearts unto wisdom.
PR: Edith Mary Dann buried 15 Dec. 1896 aged 16.

In ever loving memory / of / E.W. STANLEY JACKSON / dearly loved husband of / ROSE B. JACKSON / died 29 Dec. 1919, aged 37 years. / Curate of Staplehurst 1915-1919. / "In sure and certain hope". / "Until the day break and the / shadows flee away" / when I shall be with thee my beloved / with naught between. / Also / ROSE B. STANLEY JACKSON / re-united 4 Oct. 1959.

19P. Headstone, inscribed on East: lead lettering, mint: leaning, in situ.
In / loving memory of / HARRY Bourne / died February 23rd 1956 aged 82 years.

Here / lieth ye Body of / SARAH WALLIS, Wife of / John Wallis of / Cranbrook who departed / this life August ye / 17th / 1718 / Aged 51 Years.
PR: Sarah Wallis buried 9 Sept. 1719 (sic) (née Castreete).

Here lyeth / the b(ody of) / JOHN CAS(TREET) / of this Parish / Yeoman who / departed this Life / [LD: April ye 4th]/ 1719. / Here / Lyeth ye body of / TH0. CASTREET/ of this Parish / brother of ye said John Castreet / who departed /
this (life) June / the 1. (17)13 in ye / 48th Year of his / Age.
PR: John Castret buried 8 April 1719: Thomas Castret buried 5 June 1713.

20C. [LD 266] Listed tomb 3/113b. Tomb, inscribed on North: mainly decipherable: falling apart: in situ. Illegible inscription on South which was presumably about Abraham Chapman.
North
(Inter)red / .... here lyeth ANNE / CHAPMAN his daughter who departed this / life August 10th 1667.
You that on this your eye dost cast,
This day to thee may bee thy last:
Then live in love and lear(n) ....
And dy to live eternally.
PR: No mention of Anne Chapman (NB “the sicknesse at this time was in our parishe” – Marden Parish Register, 1/10/1667) : Abraham Chapman.ye Elder, a worldly man, buried 13 June 1643.


In memory of / JOSEPH MONK SMITH / for nearly sixty years / a resident of this Parish. / Born at Burwash in Sussex / June 20th 1777 / Died at Cranbrook / Sept. 24th 186(2). / Also of SARAH / (LD: his wife / born at Staplehurst 16 April 1794, died at Cranbrook 15 November 1869 leaving an only daughter SARAH, the wife of W. TARBUtt of Cranbrook by whom this stone was erected.)
PR: Joseph Munk Smith buried 3 Oct. 1862 aged 85: Sarah Smith of Cranbrook buried 22 Nov. 1869 aged 75. (née Humphrey)

ROBERT CHARLES PEARSON / died June 23 1956 / aged 36 years.
In 2009 this was under the tree, replaced by a Headstone.

JAMES AYLIN died Sept. 28, 1955 aged 79. / PHYLLIS KIDD died April 16th 1977 aged 89.

In loving memory of / ALBERT WATKINS / died November 25th 1954. / Till we meet again.

In / loving / memory of / JULIA ELIZABETH BATCHELOR / died 15th April 1953 / aged 80. / Also ARTHUR BATCHELOR / died 20th April 1963 / aged 84.

In loving memory of / ALBERT E. BRYANT / died 22nd February 1953 / aged 68 years. / Thy will be done. / Also of / MARY A. BRYANT / died 10th January 1955 / aged 74 years.

In loving memory of / NANCY MARY / the beloved wife of / Capt. Charles C. I. Marriott / The Queen's (Royal West Surrey) Regiment / and dear daughter of / the Rector and Mrs. Bourne / who died Dec. 16th 1918. / This light shall shine upon thy ways.
PR: Nancy Mary Marriott, of 36 Fife St., Northampton, buried 20 Dec. 1918.

In Affectionate Remembrance. / STEPHEN WILSON / who died January 15th 1858 / aged 85 years. / Also of MARY, / second wife of the above / who died December 17th 1843 / aged 64 years / leaving 3 sons and 2 daughters / REBECCA, WILLIAM, CHARLES, / STEPHEN and MARY.

In Affectionate Remembrance. / REBECCA / the beloved wife of / STEPHEN WILSON / of this parish / who died April 18th 1889 / aged 78 years. / A devoted wife and mother. / "Not lost but gone before"/ Also of the above / STEPHEN WILSON / who died April 29th 1894 aged 81 years. / I know that my Redeemer liveth. / Issue WILLIAM, ELIZABETH, / REBECCA, HENRY, MARY-ANN, / STEPHEN, FRANCES and JANE.
PR: Rebecca Wilson buried 24 April 1889 aged 78: Stephen Wilson buried 4 May 1894 aged 82.
In affectionate Remembrance /of / ELIZABETH WORSELL / widow of the late / JAMES WORSELL of Folkestone / and eldest daughter of the late STEPHEN Wilson of this parish / who died January 16th 1895 / aged 61 years. / "Deeply mourned". / "Until the day dawn & the shadows flee away".
PR: Elizabeth Worsell of Staplehurst buried 19 Jan. 1895 aged 60.

21E. Headstone, with flower vase, inscribed on East: clear lettering: sound, in situ. Ivy leaves as imagery.
In / Loving / Memory of / my dear husband / ALFRED EDWARD HERBERT / passed away / 14th March 1956 / aged 46 years. / Ever in our hearts.
New headstone in 2009.
In loving memory of / a dear Mum and Dad / EVELYN MARY HERBERT / nee Bond / passed away 16-02-2004 / Aged 93 years / Joining her beloved husband / ALFRED EDWARD HERBERT / passed away / 14-03-1956 / aged 46 years. / For ever in our hearts.

21E* Flat plaque within grave 21E.
With love we remember / DAWN JOANNE FULLER / A dear wife and Mum / 25.5.1968 – 18.5.2008.

In / loving / memory of / WILLIAM ARTHUR COULTRIP / a dear husband and father / died 13th March 1956 / aged 57 years. / Also his wife a dear mother / MABEL CLARA / died 6th Dec, 1988 / aged 89 years. / Together.


In Loving Memory / of / MARIA COLLISON / who died February 1st 1918 / aged 52 years. / Gone but not forgotten.
PR: Maria Collison of Muthurst buried 7 Feb. 1918 aged 52.

In / ever loving memory / of / JAMES THOMAS HICKS / who died January 21st 1921 / aged 62 years. / Also of SUSAN HICKS / widow of the above / who died January 11th 1926 / aged 58 years. / At rest.
PR: James Thomas Hicks of Hen & Duck Farm, buried 24 Jan. 1921 aged 62: Susan Hicks of Willesborough buried 15 Jan 1926 aged 58.

21I* Flower holder, white marble, inscribed on three sides.
East In loving memory
North HORACE HARDES / 1900-1985 / aged 85
South IVY HARDES / 1899-1963 / aged 64.

21I** Flower holder, white marble, inscribed on three sides.
East In loving memory
North FREDERICK HARDES / 1877-1954 / aged 77.
South SARAH HARDES / 1875-1960 / AGED 85.

21J. Flower Holder, white marble, inscribed on East: clear lettering: sound, in situ. Rose as imagery.
FREDERICK / WILLIAM / SPICER. / ALICE JANE / SPICER.

In / Loving Memory. / LOUISA CLARA GEORGE / 1876 - 1953. / Also THOMAS GEORGE / 1875 - 1957.
In 2009 just a flower bed.

22A. Cross, with kerb: inscribed on East, North and South: lead lettering, clear: sound, in situ. R.I.P. as imagery.
East In ever / loving memory / of / CAROLINE DAY / who died Jany.14th 1922 / aged 59 years. / Also of FRANK DAY / son of the above / ..Dec. 10th 1947 aged 56 years.

In loving memory of SOPHIA VANN who died December 1st 1908 aged 64 years. “Until the Resurrection morn”.
PR: Sophia Vann of Cross at Hand, buried 7 Dec. 1908.

.../ WILLIAM MA(THEW)S of this Parish / who died March the 2nd 1804 / Aged 67 Years. / Also FRANCES MA(RGARE)TT [LD: FRANCIS MATHEWS] / who died / November 9th 1782. Aged 5 Years [LD: weeks . ANN wife of William Matthews died 30 Nov. 1819 aged 76 years]

ESTHER RICHARDSON C.R. ANNIE R.

In Memory of JOHN WILMOT who died Sept. / the 1st 1787. Aged 14 Years.
The shorter was my life
The longer is my rest:
God took me hence
Because He thought it best.
Grieve not for me … I died for whom
Those that are good can never go to soon.
Also to the Memory of ELIZH. WILMOT who died July the 15th / 1788 Aged 4 Years.
PR: Robert Wilmot's son John buried 7 Sept. 1787 (aged 14, see Maidstone Journal 4/9/1787): Robert & Debra Wilmot, daughter Elizabeth buried 17 July 1788. (Robert Wilmot had the King’s Head Inn.)


In memory of / ROBERT WILMOT gent. / Late of the Parish of Cranbrook / who died January the [LD: 27 ] …..th 1811 / Aged 75 Years. / Also of DEBORAH his wife / who died July the 20th 1816 / Aged 69 Years.

Sacred / to the memory of / ANN / the beloved wife of / EDWARD LONGWORTHY [LD: LONGWORTH throughout] / of this parish / died February 15th 1850 / aged 53 years / leaving issue one son / HENRY VILARS. / Also the above mentioned / EDWARD LONGWORTHY / who died October 23rd 1855 / aged 66 years.


God is love. / In / Loving Memory of / JOHN READ / who died 17 August 1863 / aged 45 years. / Also of / SUSAN READ / widow of the above / who died 1 July 1907 / aged 87 years. / "Blessed are the pure in heart”.
PR: John Reed buried 21 Aug. 1863 aged 45: Susan Read of Church Hill buried 6 July 1907 aged 87.

In / Loving Memory of / WILLIAM HEATHFIELD / of Cross-at-Hand Staplehurst / who entered into rest / May 1st 1917 aged 21 years. / “The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away” / Blessed be the name of the Lord.

In / Loving Memory / of / JOHN COLLISON MOSS / who died March 22nd 1918 / Aged 57 years.
No one knows but those who loved him,
Aching hearts alone can tell.
Earth has lost him, Heaven has found him, 
Jesus hath done all things well. 

Also of CLARA ALMA / wife of the above / who died March 10th 1925 / Aged 69 years. / "Peace perfect Peace". 

PR: John Collison Moss of Gatehouse Farm buried 26 March 1918 aged 58: Clara Alma Moss of Gatehouse Farm buried 14 March 1925 aged 69.

LD 287a: No seen in 1984. 
J. BARDEN 1864. A. BARDEN 1865. 

PR: John Barden of Staplehurst buried 28 August 1864 aged 81: Anne Barden of Staplehurst buried 12 February 1865 aged 77.

In Loving Memory of / EMILY / Dearly Beloved Wife of / SIDNEY T. TIPPLES / Died March 14th 1925 / aged 33 years. / Mother of / BERNARD, PETER, STUART. / "The Lord knoweth them that are his". 

PR: Emily Tipples of Harts Heath buried 18 March 1925 aged 33.

In / Memory of / MILDRED WEEKS / died 27th Feb., 1900 / aged 5 years. / Keep thy lamb in safety keep.- 

PR: Mildred Weeks buried 3 March 1900 aged 5.

Here lieth ye body of ABRAHAM / KITE who died Octob. the 28 / 1757 Aged 59 Years. / He had Issue by JANE his Wife / 11 Children of whom are Dead / ABRAHAM. He died Octob. ye 28 / 1745 Aged 11 Years .... ESTHER / died July ye 20th 1751 Aged 8 Years. / JAMES SARAH ANN JANE and MARY surviving. / Also in Memory of JANE / Wife of Abraham Kite. / She died Febr. 6 1780 / Aged 72 Years. 


In / Memory of / ROBERT KITE / of this Parish, Yeoman, / who departed this Life / on the 15th / (LD: 13) day of October / (18)23 in the 73 Year / of his Age. / Also SARAH his Wife / died Jany. 30th 1838 / aged 86 Years. 


In / Memory of / JOHN LAW / son of / ROBERT & MARY. [LD: Born 18 January 1886, survived only 3 days]. 

PR: ? John Law (one of triplets) buried 21 Jan. 1886 aged 3 days. 
In 2009 no longer in place. Thought to be behind 24D, bracing it upright.

In Memory of / DANIEL COLLISON / of this Parish who died / April the 18th 1809 aged 54. / Also MARY his wife June 9th / 1826 aged 69 years. / Left issue 5 sons and / 2 daughters MARY, ELIZA / THOMAS, STEPHEN, JOHN, DANIEL, WILLIAM. 

PR: Daniel Collison buried 24 April 1809 aged 54: Mary Collison of Headcorne buried 16 June 1826 aged 69.

PR: ? Anne wife of James Windall buried 2 Nov. 1773 (nee Poyle)[LD: not noted].

( Grace Vann, see 25E).

G.V. / 1825.

Here lyes / the Body of / JAMES WILLS / who died the / 14th of Jani. / 17(29) Aged / 86 Years.[LD: 1720 and 84] / Here / lyeth ye Body / of MERCY / wife of / JAMES W(ILLS) who d(ied) .... / the .... / Aged ... 5 Years. [LD: 28 October 1718 aged 70 years].
PR: James Wills buried 24 Jan. 1729: Mercy wife of James Wills, buried 4 Nov. 1718.

Here Lies / Int’red ye Body of / JAMES WILLS / Junior who died / Feb: ye 12th / 1712 / Aged 21 Years. 
PR: James Wills son of James Wills buried 18 Feb. 1712.

LD 294: ESTHER RICHARDSON, C.R.ANNIE RICHARDSON. 
PR: Esther Richardson buried 23 November 1859 aged 28: Ann Richardson buried 5 July 1871 aged 17.

In Loving Memory of / ROBERT SHOOBRIDGE / who died November 7th 1893 / aged 70 years. / Also of MARY 
ANN / wife of the above / who died February 14th 1914 / in her 89th year. / Also of KATE / youngest daughter of the 
above / who died July 14th 1916 / aged 50 years. 
PR: Robert Shoobridge of Bly Court buried 11 Nov. 1893 aged 70: Mary Ann Shoobridge of Longends, Marden, buried 
19 Feb. 1914 aged 90. Can’t trace Kate.

[LD: BERTHA PULLEN died 17 December 1891 aged 3 years].
Little Bertha's gone to rest: 
Safe upon her Saviour's breast: 
Up in Heaven where all is joy, 
Nothing can her peace alloy. 
PR: Bertha Pullen of Staplehurst buried 22 December 1891 aged 3.

In (Loving) Memory of / THOS. COLLISON of this Parish / who died June 19th 1781 / aged 69 years. / Also ANN his 
wife who died Ma(y) / the 12th 1784 Aged 67 Years. / Left Issue WILLIAM THOS. DANIEL / and MARY. 
PR: Thomas Collison buried 22 June 1781 aged 69: Thomas Collison's widow Anne buried 17 May 1784 aged 67.

25D. [LD 322] Surely it should be listed! Tomb, inscribed on North and South: mainly decipherable: sound, in situ: 
overgrown.
North. Here lyeth the / body of WILLIAM / MAYO, who died / March the 11th 1698 [LD: March 3rd 1698/9 aged ... 
years. (?5 or 7 or 3)].
Here lies his body turned to sacr’d dust, 
Whose soul’d in glory shines amongst the just: 
In life belov’d, at death bewail’d of all, 
And now is prais’d with tongues angelicall.
South. Here lieth ye Body / of MARY daughter / of William Mayo / and Mary his wife / who died September / the 
9th 1703 aged / 2(3) Years. [LD: 22].
Here lies a piece of Heaven (t’others above) 
Which shortly goes up to the world of love. 
The brightest sweetes angels must convey 
This spotless virgin o’re the starry way. 
That glittering quire sings but.a lisping song 
Till she appear amidst the shining throng. 
(Quoted in Maidstone Journal and Kentish Advertiser, 19th May 1801).

25D* Cross, broken, stone, displaced. Inscribed J. S. or J. J. Resting on North side of 25D.

25D** Cross, broken, stone, displaced, inscribed R. M.V. Resting on North side of 25D. 
ROSE MARY VANN. See 25E.

25D*** Footstone, displaced, inscribed J W / 1887. Resting on 25D.

25D**** Footstone, displaced, inscribed J P. Resting on 25D.

…. / GRACE daughter of / JOSEPH and SOPHIA VANN / died May 17th 1875 / Aged 2 years 6 months. / Also of 
ROSE MARY / their daughter / died April … / aged 3 years. LD:April 2 / aged 2 years 8 months.]
Sleep little…. 
And take …. 
The Lord …..
Also of JOSEPH, died Dec. / Aged 61. [LD: Also of JOSEPH VANN died Dec 31 1892 / Aged 61].
PR: Grace Vann buried 23 May 1875 aged 2; Rose Mary Vann buried 8 April 1878 aged 2y. 7m: Joseph Vann of Cross at Hand buried 7 Jan. 1893 aged 60.

PR: An infant of Goodman Mayo buried 8 August 1690. (Burial in Wool Register gives 30 August as the date of the funeral).

25G. [LD 309] Headstone, inscribed on East: traces of lettering: falling apart: in situ Here / lyeth ye body / of WILLIAM MA(YO) / who departed this / life August ye 30 / 1680 aged about 74 / years. [LD: 72] He had issue one / son and 5 daughters. / Near this stone / also lieth ye body of / ELIZABETH his wife.
PR: William Mayo buried 1 Sept. 1680, in linen, therefore £5 fine: Elizabeth Mayo was dead by 1680, but there is no mention of her burial.

In Loving Remembrance of / SYDNEY / the beloved husband of / LAURA HUISH / who entered into rest / October 12th 1919 aged 66 years. / Peace perfect peace. / Also of LAURA his wife / who died 28th March 1939 / aged 75 years.

25I. [LD 307] Cross, granite, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: broken, in situ. In Memory / of / THOMAS SIMMONS / who died April 14th 1865 / aged 69 years / leaving a widow and one daughter. / Also of HARRIET wife of the above / who died August 10th 1882 / aged 79 years.

25J. [LD 306] Flat slab, inscribed towards East: clear lettering: tilting: in situ. In / Loving Memory of / EMMA GURR / died August 18th 1895 / aged 20 years. / Thy will be done. / Also of / WILLIAM GURR / father of the above / who died Feb. 11th 1911 / aged 75 years. / Peace perfect peace. / Also of ALICE GURR / wife of the above / who died May 12th 1916 / aged 74 years On the Resurrection morning All the graves their dead restore: Father, sister, child and mother Meet once more.

25K. [LD 305] Flat slab, inscribed towards East: mainly decipherable: broken across: in situ. Losing in 2009. In / Loving Memory of / EMMA GURR / died August 18th 1895 / aged 20 years. / Thy will be done. / Also of / WILLIAM GURR / father of the above / who died Feb. 11th [LD:20] 1911 / aged 78 years. / Peace perfect peace. / Also of ALICE GURR / wife of the above / who died May 12th 1916 / aged 74 years
On the Resurrection morning All the graves their dead restore: Father, sister, child and mother Meet once more.

In memory of / JAMES CARPENTER / who died of a fit of Apoplexy / Novr. 8th 1837 Aged 25. / May all who Read consider / how short is time and Be / Prepared to meet their GOD.
PR: James Carpenter buried 13 Nov. 1837 aged 25.


25M. [LD 303] Headstone, inscribed on West: mainly decipherable: sound, in situ. Red ochre. Sacred / to the memory of / JAMES CARPENTER / of this Parish / who died Novr. 12th 1825 / Aged 75 Years. / Also MERCY his Wife died / [LD: 31] August ...1817 Aged 73 Years. / Left Surviving 3 Sons / and 1 Daughter (viz:) JAMES / WILLIAM JOHN and CHARLOTTE.
PR: James Carpenter buried 19 Nov. 1825 aged 75: Mercy Carpenter buried 6 Sept. 1816 aged 70.

25N. [LD 302] Headstone, inscribed on West: traces of lettering: leaning, in situ. JOHN [LD: CARPENTER of this parish] / who d(e)d... / [LD: 14 February 1829] (A)ge(d)....[LD: 52 years]. ... that
To the Memory of / SARAH Wife of / JOHN BOORMAN of this / Parish Victualler who departed / this Life November 1st [LD: 4th] 1801 / Aged 28 Years / Leaving 1 Daughter SARAH. / Also ANN their Daughter / died December the 11th 18. [LD: 14th 1802] Aged 1 Year and 11 Months. / Also of JOHN BOORMAN / Died Jany. 21st 1810 / Aged 35 Years.

250(i). Footstone, inscribed on East, clear lettering, sound, displaced.  S.B. / 1804.


Sacred to the Memory / of WILLIAM TAMKEN / of this Parish who departed / this Life January the 9th 1809 / aged 32 years. / Also WILLIAM their son died / Feb. the 4th 1798 Aged 5 weeks. / Left surviving SUSANNA [LD: SUSAN] / his Wife / and Issue Two Children / (viz:) ANN and WILLIAM. / Also SUSANNA Wife of the Above / .... (21)st 1846.
[LD: November 21 1846 aged 70 years.]


Here rests / the mortal remains of / DAVID CRAMP / who died August 27th 1866 / aged 80 years / leaving a disconsolate widow / and 3 children viz/ CLEMENT, SUSANNAH and FANNY / to lament their loss. / Also SUSANNAH / wife of the above / who died February 15th 1876 / aged 86 years. / The memory of the just is blessed.
PR: David Cramp buried 31 August 1866 aged 80: Susannah Cramp buried 20 Feb. 1876 aged 87.

In memory of SANDER CHESMER / miller who departed / this life April 22 / 1774 aged 69 years. / In memory of / CATHARINE wife of / SANDER CHESMER / departed this Life / ....1764 Aged . 5 [LD: 55] Years. / ....Ann / .... Alexander. [LD: 5 children, CATHARINE, ANN, ELIZABETH, MARY and ALEXANDER].
PR: Sander Chesmer buried 27 April 1774: Catherine wife of Saunders Chesmer buried 27 April 1764.

26B(i). Footstone, inscribed on East: traces of lettering: sound, displaced.  C.C.


...H..SIMI .../ .... (Age)d 76 Y(ears). / Also CAT(HAR)INE his Wife / ... / Aged 73 Years.
LD327: JOHN STILL of this parish miller, died 4 November 1804 aged 70 years. Also CATHARINE his wife died 6 September 1804 aged 75 years. Left issue surviving 2 sons and 1 daughter, JOHN, THOMAS and ELIZABETH.
PR: John Still buried 7 November 1894 aged 70: Catharine Still buried 6 September 1804.

26C(i). Footstone, sound, displaced, blank. Faces East.

26C(ii). Footstone, inscribed on East, sound, displaced, traces of lettering.  I.S. / 1804.

MATTHEW BATES of this parish died July 23 1790 aged 65 years.

In memory / H.VERNON RELF / April. 23rd 18. 
LD323: SARAH VERNON RELF died 23 April 1888 aged 58 years.
PR: Sarah Relf buried 28 April 1888 aged 58.

In memory of / JOSEPH REEVE / of this parish (died) /LD: 2/ July 1792 aged 73.

26H. [LD 321] Headstone, inscribed on East: traces of lettering: leaning, flaking, in situ. Illegible. WILLIAM BROMLEY ... butcher died...


26L. [LD 317] Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ. (Sac)re(d) to the / Memory of MERCY / Wife of WILLM. BOORLINE / died Sept. 25th 1750 aged 30 Years. / Left Issue 6 sons and daughters / WILLIAM TH0MAS / DAVID EDWARD ANN HANNAH / SUSANNA / JANE and FA. / Also ANN wife of the above / died April 15th 1829 / Aged 84 Years. / Also MARY (their) Daughter / ...9th... PR: William Boorman buried 1 May 1824 aged 78: Ann Boorman buried 25 April 1829 aged 84. (Can't trace daughter Mary).


Here lieth the body of Mrs. ELIZ'TH. PARKER / of Little Aydhurst In this Parish who / died April 26 1748 aged 71 [LD: 74] years. / She gave by her last will £10 to the poor / of Maidstone and £5 to the poor of Staplehurst. 
PR: Elizabeth Parker buried 4 May 1748.

In memory of / WILLIAM STILL / of this parish / (died) March 19th 1830 aged (4)0. / Also MARTHA / who died Jan. 17th 1837 / aged 57 years. / Also / of their sons and daughters / JOHN / died Nov. 25th 1816 aged 6 months / ALFRED JOHN / died Feb. 8th 1818 aged 9 weeks / CHARLES THOMAS / died Nov. 23rd 1822 aged 3 years / MARY OSBORNE / died Oct. 9th 1832 aged 11 years. / Left surviving one son and daughter FREDERICK WILLIAM and ELIZA ANN.


In Memory of JAMES PARKER of / this Parish who / died February [LD: January 13] 18 / 1772 aged 60 years. [LD: 64] / Also MARY his wife died May 13 1779 / aged 73 years. / Left issue one son and 3 daughters / JOHN MARY \[LD: ELIZABETH\] and MARTHA.
Weep not for us our children dear
We are not dead but sleeping here.
PR: James Parker buried 18 Jan. 1772 (believe the PR): Mary Parker wid. buried 19 May 1779 aged 73.

27D(i). Footstone, facing West: crumbling, blank.

Here lieth / the body of / ALLEXANDER / R... (who/ dec( eased )the / 4 day of (Augu)st / in the year 1654 / being of the age /of (5) years & ... months. [LD: 6(78) ]
PR: Alexander Rolf Senr. clothier, sonne of Elias Rolfe late dec’d, buried 8 August 1654. (No mention of a small child, which the “months” would imply. Or did boy and old man both die, buried together in one grave? Plague? 1654 was a bad year for the register.)

In / loving / memory / of / MARY ANN SIMMONS / died 12.11.20 aged 69 years / THOMAS SIMMONS died 10.6.43 aged 85 years. / Rest / in the Lord.

Sacred / to the memory of / CHARLES INGRAM / of this parish / who died September 28th 1842 / aged 69 years. / Also SUSANNAH his wife / who died April 16th 1822 / aged 38 years.
PR: Charles Ingram buried 4 Oct. 1842: Susannah Ingram buried 20 April 1822 aged 38.

(Only a letter or two left, early 19th century. At bottom “aged 69 years”.)

27H(i). Footstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn: sound, displaced. M.I.

Sacred / to the memory of / HENRY TOMSETT / of this parish / who died January 23rd 1863 / aged 60 years. / Also of CHARLOTTE / his daughter / who died in her infancy. / Also of MARIA his daughter / who died March 1st 1859 / aged 15 years. / He left surviving / a widow, 2 sons & 6 daughters / to deplore the loss of an affectionate husband and father. / Also of ANN, widow of the above / Henry Tomsett / who died Novr. 25th 1889 / aged 83 years.

West in 2009.
In affectionate remembrance. / ANNE / [LD: ANN] / TOMSETT / who died February 27th 1894 / Aged 63 years. / Also
ELLEN TOMSETT / sister of the above / who died September 12 1920 / Aged 73 years. / When I awake I am still with
thee.

27J(i). Footstone, used as a wedge behind 27N: broken, displaced. .... H.

Sacred / to the memory of / GEORGE HUGGINS / who died May 15th 1857 / aged 36 years. / Also MARTHA his
wife / who died Feby. 20th 1852 / aged 33 years. / Left issue two sons / AMOS and GEORGE.

JOYFUL RESURRECTION ....of / THOMAS BESLEE of this Parish who / died Jany 11th 1778 Aged 63 Years. / Also
ANN his Wife died Decr. 20th / 1789 Aged 71 Years / ....../ …..RICHARD, THOMAS. [LD: JOHN, WILLIAM,
RICHARD, THOMAS, ANN and MARY.]

27L(i). Footstone, facing East: sound, displaced.. blank.


JOHN BEESLEE of this parish, miller, died May 20th 1810 aged 63 (or 8).
PR: John Besley of Frittenden buried 26 May 1810 aged 63.

In Loving Memory / of / WILLIAM WILLSON / who died January 14th 1893 / aged 67 years. / Come unto me all ye
that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.

In loving memory. / GEORGE HOPE / who died July 25th 1896 / aged 50 years. / Also of HARRIETT / wife of the
above / who died August 10th 1895 / aged 45 years.
Rock of Ages cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee.
PR: George Hope of Fuller House buried 28 July 1896 aged 50: Harriet Hope of The Quarter buried 15 Aug. 1895 aged
45.


In loving remembrance. / GEORGE HOPE / of Chickhurst Farm in this parish / who died Decr. 13th 1888 / aged 69
years. / Also of SARAH LOUDWELL / wife of the above / who died Octr. 8th 1886 / aged 65 years. / Left issue 4 sons
GEORGE, STEPHEN, / JOHN and THOMAS./ Also of JOHN GEORGE eldest son of / John and Emma Hope and
grandson / of the above, who died October 2nd 1886 aged 13 years.
PR: George Hope buried 19 Dec. 1888 aged 69: Sarah Loudwell Hope buried 11 Oct. 1886 aged 65: John George Hope


In Affectionate remembrance / of / SARAH ANN / the eldest beloved / daughter of / JOHN and EMMA HOPE / of
this parish / who died at Mote Farm / Marden July 12th 1879 / aged 4 years 8 months. / Also of / THOMAS, their son, / who died Decr. 20th 1882 / aged 13 months.
Hope of Staplehurst buried 26 Dec. 1882 aged 13 m. Unbaptised, G.F.R., a special service in the Churchyard at the grave.

In memory of ELIZABETH HEPPMITH / who departed this life / Feby. 21st 1868 / aged 84 years. / Man is born unto trouble / as the sparks fly upwards.
PR: Elizabeth Hepworth buried 26 Feb. 1868 aged 84.

In memory of ELIZABETH HEPPMITH / who departed this life / Feby. 21st 1868 / aged 84 years. / Man is born unto trouble / as the sparks fly upwards.

H.S. / 1889.

Sacred to the memory of JESSE CHAINERY / of this parish farmer / died December the 15th / 1794 aged 56 years. / Also SARAH his wife died / February the 6th 1793 / aged 42 years. / Left issue 1 son and two daughters / viz. JESSE, SARAH and MARY.
PR: Jesse Chainey buried 1 Jan.1795 aged 56: Sarah Chainey buried 10 Feb. 1793 aged 42.

28F(i). Footstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, displaced.
M.A.C. / 1822.

J.C. / 1857.

Sacred to the memory of JESSE CHAINERY / of this parish farmer / died December the 15th LD: 27th / 1794 aged 56 years. / Also SARAH his wife died / February the 6th 1793 / aged 42 years. / Left issue 1 son and two daughters / viz. JESSE, SARAH and MARY.
PR: Jesse Chainey buried 1 Jan.1795 aged 56: Sarah Chainey buried 10 Feb. 1793 aged 42.


M.A.C. / 1844.

J.C. / 1857.

WILLIAM FARMER / who fell asleep Feby. 1st 1919 / aged 69 years.


   Love. / In God's keeping. / JOHN HARRIS / of Victoria Works / 1846 - 1925. / JOHN EDWIN HARRIS / (Lieut. York
   and Lancaster) / 1894 - 1926 / interred at Sierre, Switzerland. / CHARLES EDWARD HARRIS / (Sig. 2nd South
   Lancashires) / 1896 - 1918 / interred at Epernay, France / sons of JOHN and MARY HARRIS / MARY HARRIS / 1863
   – 1930. / To live in hearts we leave behind is not to die.
   PR: John Harris of Chapel Lane buried 17 Feb. 1925 aged 78: Mary Ann Harris of Victoria Cottage, Chapel Lane,
   buried 10 Apr. 1930 aged 66.

   PR: Kathleen Jane Southgate of High St., Headcorn, buried 3 Mar. 1939 aged 76. (Nee Woolger, partners of Reeves,
   coal merchants).

29E. Headstone, with cross inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ.
   ANNIE BOURNE.
   PR: Not in Register.

   In / loving memory of / ELLEN EMMA HOPE / daughter of John and Emma Hope / late of Cole Farm Frittenden / who
   died 22nd April 1956 / aged 78 years / By grace ye are saved. Ephesians 2 – 5. / Also her sister / OLIVE / beloved wife
   of PERCY ALDWORTH / who died 4th February 1964 / aged 76 years. / Jesus said "Come unto me".
   29F(i). Footstone, inscribed on East: clear lettering: sound, displaced.  E.E.H.
   In loving memory of / JOHN HOPE / of Cole Farm, Frittenden / who died April 15th 1913 / aged 64 years / leaving
   EMMA his widow / 2 sons and 3 daughters. / "Be, ye, also ready." / Also of EMMA wife of / John Hope / who died
   May 2nd 1938 / aged 83 years.
   PR: John Hope of Cole Farm Frittenden buried 18 April 1913 aged 64: Emma Hope of Cole Farm Frittenden buried 6
   May 1938 aged 83.
   29G(i). Footstone, inscribed on West: clear lettering: leaning against 29H: sound, displaced and loose.
   R.C. H.

   In memory of ELIZABETH / wife of JOHN WEST / who died December 8th 1761 / aged 58 years.
   Affliction sore long time I bore,
   Physicians where in vain:
   God did please Death should me seize
   To ease me of my pain.
   PR: Elizabeth wife of John West buried 12 Dec. 1761. (Last three lines buried.)

   and the Eye of God as imagery.
   In memory of / JOHN STILL / who died Sept. / 22 1837 / aged 50 years / leaving a widow / and Three daughters. / Near
   this spot / also is interred / FRANCIS JOHN / son of the above / who died Decr. / 13th 1822 aged 11 months. / ELLEN
   JANE / their daughter / who died Febry. / 28th 1839 / aged 15 years / after a lingering / illness / borne / with
   exemplary / Patience / and Resignation. / In the midst of Life, we are in death.
   PR: John Still buried 26 Sept. 1837 aged 50: Ellen Jane was buried at Stroud, Glos, 6 March 1839. (Maidstone Journal,
   12 March 1839): Space left for wife’ s inscription was never used.

   Sacred / to the memory of / EDWARD SIMMONS / who died Feb. 11 1822 aged 81 years. / Also MARY his wife /
   who died July 25 1841 / aged 91 years. / Left issue 3 LD: 4j / sons and 3 daughters / viz. THOMAS, EDWARD, JOHN,
   WILLIAM, / MARY, ELIZABETH and SARAH.
   PR: Edward Simmons buried 16 Feb. 1822 aged 80; Mary Simmons buried 30 July 1841 aged 91. (nee Beslee).
   29J(ii). Footstone, inscribed on East: clear lettering: sound, leaning, displaced.  I.B.
29J(iii) Footstone, inscribed on West: leaning against the back of 29M: clear lettering: sound, displaced. E.S. / 1822.

In memory / THOMAS REEVES / who departed this life the 6th / May (1778) aged 58 years. / Also CATHARINE wife / ... / October ... aged 4 years. [LD: 9 October 1777 aged 45 years] / their issue two sons and one daughter / viz. THOMAS, RICHARD and CATHARINE. / Here also lieth CATHARINE daughter / of Thomas and Catharine Reeves / who / died January the 9th ... / aged 11 years. [LD: 26 January 1783 aged 14 years].

29K(i). Footstone, inscribed on East: clear lettering: broken: displaced. C.R.


In memory of / JOHN BATES / of this parish / who died January 14th 1866 / aged 77 years. / Also of ANN widow of John Bates / who died Octr. 30th 1873 / aged 86 years.

In memory of / MARY wife of / WILLIAM REEVES / who died Jan. 6th 1850 / aged 70 years. / Also of the above / WILLIAM REEVES / who died Jan. 28 1853 / aged 78 years. / Also of their daughters / MARY WHYMAN / died Jan. 1847 aged 40 years / SUSAN REEVES / died April 1833 aged 20 years / ELIZABETH ASHBY / died Sept. 1838 aged 30 years.

.... / RICHARD WOORE of this parish / who departed this life October the (2)5 / 1820 aged 74 years. / Also ELIZABETH wife of the / above Richard Woore / who departed this life June the ... [LD: 18] / 1826 aged 78 years. / Left surviving four daughters / ELIZABETH, SARAH, (LUCY and ANN).


Sacred / to the memory of / EMILY ANN / the beloved daughter / of John and Ann Simmons / of this parish / who died May 13th 1841 / aged 17 years. / Thy will Lord not mine. / Also ANN wife of the above / JOHN SIMMONS / who died January 1th (sic) 1865 / aged 61 years. / Also of JOHN SIMMONS / who died March 13th 1871 [LD: 15 1874] / aged 74 years.

In loving and happy memory / of / WALTER CLINCH / May 13th 1858 - July 31st 1923. / He hath awakened from the dream of life.

In loving memory / of / HANNAH / the beloved wife of / ROBERT MAY / who quietly passed away Octr. 14th / 1898. Aged 70 years. / "Thy sun shall no more go down, NEITHER / shall thy moon withdraw itself, for the / LORD shall be thy ever-lasting light, and / the days of thy mourning shall be ended". / Isaiah LX. v. 20. / Also of the above / ROBERT MAY / who entered into rest / Decr. 18th 1902. Aged 76 years. / Blessed are the dead, which die in the LORD.

In affectionate remembrance. / ISAAC LEWIS / for twenty-one years the / faithful and beloved pastor / of the Strict Baptist Chapel / Staplehurst / died August 29th 1896 / aged 73 years. / And I heard a voice from Heaven saying / unto me, write, blessed are the dead / which die in the Lord henceforth / yea, saith the Spirit, that they may / rest from
their labours, and their works do follow them. / Rev. XIV.13. / Also of / LYDIA ELIZABETH / wife of the above / who fell asleep April 26th 1907 / aged 84 years.

PR: Isaac Lewis buried 1 Sept. 1896 aged 73: Lydia Elizabeth Lewis of Chapel Lane buried 30 Apr. 1907 aged 84.


THOMAS GEORGE FRY, beloved child of THOMAS and ELEANOR FRY STILL of Bletchingly in this parish who died 28 November 1873 aged 5 months.

PR: Thomas Fry of Staplehurst buried 4 December 1873 aged 5 months.


GEORGE STILL of Bletchingly in this parish / who died / April 17th 1869 / in the 74th year / of his age. / Sacred / to the memory of / MARY ANN / wife of / GEORGE STILL / of this parish / who died / Octr. 20th 1864 / aged 55 years. / We must through much tribulation enter into the Kingdom of God.

PR: George Still of Maidstone buried 5 May 1869 aged 73: Mary Ann Still of Staplehurst buried 26 Oct. 1864 aged 55.


Sacred to the memory of / THOMAS STILL / late of / Bletchingly Fm / in this parish / who died / .....th 18.7 / aged 76. / Also of / MARY STILL / wife of / THOMAS STILL / who died / Novr. 9th 1839 / aed 78 [LD: 74].

PR: Thomas Still buried 20 Nov. 1839 aged 76: Mary Still buried 13 July 1839 aged 79.


Sacred / to the memory of / WILLIAM SIMMONS / of this parish / who died / June 6th 1871 / aged 83 years.

PR: William Simmons buried 14 June 1871 aged 83.

30G(i). Footstone inscribed on West: Facing East: clear lettering: sound, displaced.. T.S. / 1847 See 30H.


Sacred / to the memory of / THOMAS SIMMONS / of this parish / who died / Jany 27th / 1847 aged 75 years. / Also SARAH his wife / who died Novr. 1st 1853 / aged 78 years. / They had issue 7 children / (viz.) SARAH, THOMAS, EDWARD, JOHN, WILLIAM, ELIZABETH and MARY ANN.

PR: Thomas Simmons buried 2 Feb. 1847 aged 75: Sarah Simmons buried 9 Nov. 1853 aged 78.


30I(ii). Footstone, inscribed on West, facing inwards: clear lettering: sound, displaced. A.M.


Sacred to the Memory of / RICHARD REEVES / of this parish (builder) / who died / April 29th 1831 aged 59 years / leaving issue five sons and one daughter: viz: THOMAS / WILLIAM-ALEXANDER, RICHARD, JOHN, HENRY / and ELIZABETH. / Also of / SUSANNAH, wife of the above, / who died / Augst. 12th 1843 aged 72 years. / Also of / RICHARD their son / who died Augst. (blank)/ LD:2 August/ 1798 aged 5 years. / Also of / MARY their daughter / who died June 24th 1812 aged 19 days.

PR: Richard Reeves buried 9 May 1831 aged 59: Susannah Reeves buried 21 Aug. 1843 aged 72: Richard Reeves buried 8 Aug. 1798 aged 5: Mary Reeves buried 3 July 1812 aged 19 days.


Sacred to the Memory of / RICHARD REEVES / late of this parish / who departed this life March the 30th 1803 / in the 70 year of his age / whose memory will ever be revered. / Left issue three sons and two daughters viz. RICHARD, WILLIAM, SAMUEL / ELIZABETH and MARY. Also / ELIZABETH Wife of the above / Richard Reeves who died / September the 2nd 1811 Aged 68 years.

PR: Richard Reeves buried 3 Apr. 1803 aged 69: Eliz. Reeves buried 7 Sept. 1811 aged 68.

30J(i). Footstone, freestanding, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. A.M.

Sacred / TH0MAS EDSELL / the beloved husband of / ANN EDSELL / who departed this life / January 24th 1849 / aged 70 years. / Also of / ANN EDSELL who / died Feb. 17th 1855 aged 78 years. / Left issue 2 daughters viz. / ANN & HESTER. / Jesus said, I am the Resurrection / and the Life. He that believeth in / Me though he were in me, yet shall he / live and whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die.


30K(i). Footstone, broken, facing East: blank. Used as a wedge on 30Q.

30L. [LD 360] Tomb, inscribed on North, South and East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. "In / loving memory / of / JOHN WARD / of this parish / who departed this life at Sutton Valence / April 19th / 1878 / aged 64 years. / Also of / ELIZABETH WARD PETLEY / who fell asleep at Oving / Sussex, May 1st 1891 / aged 57 years.

South. In / loving memory / of / JAMES WARD / of this parish / who departed this life / May 16th 1869 / aged 58 years. / Also of / EMMA the beloved wife / of the above / who departed this life / August 4th 1866 / aged 59 years / leaving issue ELIZABETH / and ALBINA. / Gone but not forgotten.

East. In / loving memory / of / ISABELLA / SUSANNAH DORCAS / second daughter of / James and Emma Ward / who departed this life / June 4th 1832 / aged 1 year. / Also / EMMA eldest daughter / of the above / who departed this life / Feb. 11th (1856) / aged 26 years.


30M. [LD 359] Headstone, inscribed on East: mainly decipherable: sound, in situ. "In memory of SUSANNAH wife / of JAMES WARD / who died April the 13th 1816 / aged 41 years. / They had issue surviving two sons / JAMES and JOHN. / Also JOHN her son died / June the 25th 18(15) aged 13 months. / Also ELIZABETH his second wife / died Sept. 1st. 1847 aged 63 years, by / whom he had one daughter, ELIZABETH. / The aforesaid JAMES WARD died / Dec. 29th 1849 aged 79 years.


PR: Elizabeth Ward of Staplehurst buried 4 September 1847 aged 63.


PR: James Ward (tomb 30M) buried 4 January 1850 aged 79, but LW: JOHN son of J. WARD 1850 is not in PR.


PR: Emma Ward of Staplehurst buried 11 August 1866 aged 60.


PR: James Ward of Staplehurst buried 22 May 1869 aged 60.


PR: John Ward of Sutton Valence buried 24 April 1878 aged 65.

North Side of Churchyard.

31A. [LD 229] Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. "In memory of / WILLIAM SPRATT / who died Novr. 1st 1844 aged 67 years. / Also LYDIA his wife / who died Dec. 1st 1841 / aged 66 years. / Left surviving one son and / three daughters.
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Years. / ....[LD: MARY] his wife departed... 17th 1... (Aged) .9 Years [LD: September 17th 1777 aged 39 years] / .... five Daughter.../ ...[LD: 6 sons 5 daughters. MARY ](sec)ond Wife /...16th 1801.[LD: died 26 February 1804 aged 58 years. Left issue 1 daughter].


In memory of / ROBERT SPRATT / who died August 26, 1829 / aged 60 [LD: 65] years. / Also ELIZABETH his wife / who died August 2nd, 1842 aged 73 years. [LD: 75].
PR: Robert Spratt from Salehurst (Etchingham crossed out) buried 29 Aug. 1829 aged 65: Elizabeth Spratt from Staplehurst buried 5 Aug. 1842 aged 75 (sic).

In Memory of / JOHN CHEESMAN / of this parish / who died Jan. 11th 18(5)8 / aged 57 years.
PR: John Cheesman buried 21 Jan. 1858 aged 57.

31D(i). Footstone, facing West: sound, displaced, blank.

MILDRED A. M. WILLS / died 1878 / aged 11 months.
PR: Mildred Agnes May Wills buried 23 April 1878 aged 11 months.

CYRIL / first child of / WILLIAM JOHN OLIVER / 21st May 1873 / called 5th April 1880.
PR: William Cyril Oliver buried 10 Apr. 1880 aged 7.

ELIZABETH SUMPTER / died...1905.
PR: Elizabeth Sumpter buried 27 Jan. 1905 aged 50.

In loving / remembrance of / MARY SALISBURY / the dearly beloved wife of / HENRY R. LODDER of this parish / who died Decr. 24th 1882 aged 42.
As link by link my heart was rent away,
My heart was torn, so sharp the pain:
But I have lived to count this day
That temporal loss is eternal gain.
PR: Mary Salisbury Lodder buried 28 Dec. 1882 aged 42.

Sacred / to the memory of / MARIA-ANN / the beloved wife of / CHARLES-INGRAM TOMSETT / of this parish / who died October 22nd 1867 / aged 35 years. / Also of the above / CHARLES INGRAM TOMSETT / who died March 3rd 1(916) / aged 86 years.

31J. Headstone, inscribed on East: clear lettering: sound, in situ Cross as imagery.
Sacred to the memory / of / FREDERICK-WELLESLEY / SOUTHGATE / who departed this life / 24th Octr. 1876 / aged 2 years 7 months. / Jesus said / Suffer little children to come unto me / and forbid them not.
PR: Frederick Wellesley Southgate buried 30 Oct. 1876 aged 2y. 7m. (His father, George Southgate, was a Drill Sergeant.)

Sacred / to the memory of / ELIZABETH JENKIN / spinster.
PR: Elizabeth Jenkins buried 13 Feb. 1854 aged 82.

For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not / of yourselves: it is the gift of God. Ephes. 2.8. / Sacred / to the beloved / memory of / ALICE MARY / wife of the late ... RE LORD /...Jham, Kent /... ethn. Sussex /...dest daughter / of the late / THOMAS ROLFE / Royal Marines / Sellinge Kent /... died Jany. 3rd 1866 / aged 67 years /
leaving one son ... / three daughters / viz. MARY-ANNA / ELIZABETH, EDWARD / ... CATHERINE ROLFE.

PR: Mary Lord buried 10 Jan. 1866 aged 67.

31M. Headstone, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ. Twice usual thickness and bulk: same pattern as 31S and 32 N.
In affectionate remembrance / of / SARAH wife of / WILLIAM REEVES / who died Febry. 17.1880 / Aged 40 Years. / also of ARTHUR THOMAS / son of the above / who died April 2.1865 / Aged 14 Months / and of JAMES HERBERT / who died March 23. 1868 / Aged 5 Years / and of JANE FLORENCE / who died Septr. 7.1869 / Aged 12 Months.


31N. Headstone, inscribed on East: traces of lettering: sound, in situ. Pierced cross, similar to a broderie anglaise design.
Sacred to the memory of / ANNE MARIA Fourth Daughter of / THOMAS and MARY ANNE REEVES / of this Parish who died 2. ... 1852 / Aged (19) Years.

PR: Anne Maria Reeves buried 4 Dec. 1852 aged 19.

In / affectionate remembrance of / ELIZABETH MATILDA / the beloved wife of THOMAS ADES / and second daughter of / THOMAS and MARY ANN REEVES / of this parish / who died 12th March 18(5)2 / aged 23 years.

PR: Elizabeth Matilda Ades of Wrotham buried 17 Mar. 1852 aged 25.

31P. Headstone, inscribed on East: clear lettering: leaning: in situ. Extra thick, same pattern as 32N.
In / affectionate remembrance of / JAMES PEARSON / who died April 30th 1873 / aged 53 years. / Also of ANN, / wife of the above / born Jany. 26th 1815 / died Sept. 28th 1879. / Also of ANN ELIZABETH / daughter of the above / who died February 6th 1860 / aged 2 years & 4 months.


31Q. Tomb, on 2 plinths, facing West - East: inscribed on South: clear lettering; sound, in situ. Pink granite with very deeply cut large letters like typescript.
JOHN HAWKINS, / Sorrento, Staplehurst, / died 15th September, 1865, aged 50.


Sacred / to the memory of / ELIZABETH-ANN / eldest daughter of / JOHN and MARY / TONGE NUNN / who died Decr. 7th 1859 / aged 16 years. / "Life how short, eternity how long". / Also of MARY-HARMAN, youngest / daughter of the above / who died Febry. 21st 1875 / aged 27 years. / The Lord's will be done.


In / affectionate remembrance of / JAMES PEARSON / who died April 30th 1873 / aged 53 years. / Also of ANN, / wife of the above / born Jany. 26th 1815 / died Sept. 28th 1879. / Also of ANN ELIZABETH / daughter of the above / who died February 6th 1860 / aged 2 years & 4 months.


Sacred / to the memory of / MARTHA ANN WALTER / youngest daughter of / CHARLES and SALLY EMILY WALTER / who died the 26th of June 1867 / aged 22 years. / The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken / away: blessed be the Name of the Lord. / Near this stone lieth the infant daughter of / WILLIAM & ANNA WALTER, and niece of the above.

PR: Martha Walter buried 30 June 1867 aged 22: Sally Emily Walter of Marylebone buried 1 Dec. 1870 aged 3.

In loving memory of / HENRY GEORGE POPE / died Octr. 20th 1916 / aged 62 years. / Also of KATE AMELIA / wife of the above / died July 16th 1932 aged 78.


31V. Headstone with kerb, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. Lily of the valley as imagery.
In loving memory / of / the deceased children of / GEORGE HENRY and BETSY POPE / of this parish. / JANE
ELIZABETH died July 11th 1873 / aged 16 years. / WINIFRED died Novr. 5th 1890 / aged 15 years. / ROSA JULIA died Feby. 22nd 1897 / aged 35 years.


In loving memory / of / LOUISA DAPSON / the beloved wife of GEORGE DAPSON / of this parish. / Born Aug. 4th 1839, Died Feb. 22. 1913. / Gone but not forgotten.
Gone from us but not forgotten,
Never shall thy memory fade.
Sweetest thoughts shall ever linger
Round the spot where thou art laid.
Also GEORGE DAPSON / Born Sepr. 18th 1836, Died July 12th 1915. / Gone to our Father's above.

In / memory of / ROBERT VANE / who died January 27th 1880 / aged 68 years. / Also of / SUSANNA his wife / who died November 7th 1878 / aged 66 years. / The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away. / Also to / JANE HUNTING / daughter of the above / (born) 11 April 1837 / died 25 November 1923.

In / memory of JAMES / BARTON Tallowchandler / late of Tenterden son of / RICHD. & ANN BARTON / of this parish who died Aug. / 5th 1763 Aged 25 / Years.
[LD: Aug. 20th 1763 aged 23 years.]
PR: James Burton buried 2 September 1763..

LD227: Gone by 1984.

MARGARET ISABELLA wife of JOHN TOMSETT died ... aged .... JOHN TOMSET died ... 2nd ... (gone).
PR: Margaret Isabella Tomsett buried 9 October 1865 aged 39: John Tomsett buried 6 February 1887 aged 57.

LD228: Gone by 1964.
WILLIAM TOMSETT died 1 December 1864. Also MARY his wife died 5 October 1861. MARY TOMSETT daughter of the above died 28 June 1856.

Her End was Peace. / In affectionate / Remembrance of / a beloved wife and mother / JULIA OLIVER / wife of WILLIAM OLIVER / schoolmaster / born 18th February 1841, died 24th January 1909. / Also of the above WILLIAM OLIVER / who passed away 20th October 1915 / aged 71 years. / Eternal Rest grant unto them 0 Lord.

In affectionate remembrance / of / JOHN REEVES / of Chapman Farm in this parish / who died October 18th 1871 / aged 62 years. / Left surviving ANN his wife* / four sons and one daughter. / "Blessed are the dead, which die in the Lord" / Also of ANN wife of the / above (who died May) 19th 1892. [LD: in her 79th year]. / In iny Father's house are many mansions.

32D(i). Footstone, inscribed on East: clear lettering: sound, displaced. Unusually wide: the grave must have looked like a double bed.
J.R. / 1871.

Sacred / to the memory of ELIZABETH / wife of JOHN REEVES, farmer / of this parish who died / August 30th 1854
aged 74 years. / Also the above JOHN REEVES / who died March 31st 1862 / aged 79 years. / Left issue surviving / three sons & four daughters / (viz) SALLY-EMILY, JOHN, / REBECCA, MILDRED, HENRY, / ANN and JOSEPH. PR: Elizabeth Reeves buried 4 Sept. 1854 aged 74; John Reeves buried 5 April 1862 aged 79.


32H. [LD 238] Headstone, red sandstone, inscribed on East: clear lettering: leaning, in situ, In / memory of / SUSANNAH, / Wife of / JOHN REEVES, / (miller) / of this parish, / who died June 29th 1857 / aged 33 years / leaving four surviving children / one son and three daughters. / “He brought down my strength / in my journey and shortened / my days”. Psalm CII. 23. / Also of the above / JOHN REEVES / who died March 31st 1878 / aged 73 years. / His end was peace. PR: Susanna Reeves of Tonbridge buried 3 July 1857 aged 33; John Reeves buried 6 April 1878 aged 73.


32J. Headstone, red sandstone, inscribed on East: clear lettering: leaning, flaking, in situ, In / affectionate remembrance of / EDWARD WAGHORN / of this parish / who was suddenly called away / on the 26th of August 1881 / aged 76 years. / Prepare to meet thy God. PR: Edward Waghorn buried 29 Aug. 1881 aged 76.


32L. Headstone, with bodystone on plinth: inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. In affectionate memory of / SARAH / the beloved wife of / William Wickings / who died Decr. 29th 1874 / aged 73 years. / Also the above / WILLIAM WICKINGS / of this parish, builder, / who died Decr. 1st 1890 / aged 87 years / leaving issue 2 daughters & 1 son / viz. SARAH, MARIA & JAMES. / I know that my Redeemer liveth. PR: Sarah Wickings buried 5 Jan. 1875 aged 73; William Wickings buried 6 Dec. 1890 aged 87.

At foot of bodystone. S.W. / W.W.

32M. Headstone, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ. In affectionate remembrance / of / WILLIAM WICKINGS / of this parish / who died April 14th 1869 / aged 42 years. / Also of ELIZABETH BIXLEY / widow of the above / who died March 4th 1905 / aged 75 years. / Leaving ELIZABETH his widow / two sons and three daughters / ELIZABETH-COLE, SALLY-MARIA, / WILLIAM-JAMES, MARY-ANN / and FRANK-EDWARD. Wife and children I have left behind. Them to the Lord I did resign, I hope the Lord will be their friend And guide them to a happy end. PR: William Wickings buried 20 Apr. 1869 aged 42: Elizabeth Bixley of Horsley Villa, Staplehurst, buried 10 Mar. 1905 aged 74.

32N. Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ. Wreath of oak leaves with bow and quiver of arrows as imagery. This stone is erected / by the Staplehurst Cricket / Club, as a mark of respect / to the memory of / EDWIN FITCH, / who died January 22nd 1869 / aged 43 years / leaving a widow and 2 children / viz. MARIANNE and WALTER.
WILLIAM.

My wife and children dear I bid you all adieu,
By God's commands I leave this world and you:
And trust my friends whom I have left behind
May give you comfort, and to you be kind.

Also MARIANNE / daughter of the above / Edwin Fitch / who died April 26th 1875 / aged 22 years.

32O. Headstone with cross, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ. Lily as imagery.

Blessed are / the pure in / heart for they / shall see God. / In memoriam / WALTER WILLIAM / second son of / JAMES and EMILY WICKINGS / who died at Henhurst Farm / in this parish / 23rd December 1878 / aged 15 years and 5 months.

33A. [LD 217] Listed tomb 3/111. Tomb, inscribed on North and South, [LD: (also) East and Top]: mainly decipherable: falling apart.

North. ….lyeth ye Body Of THOMAS VINEY [LD: butcher] / (of) th(is parish) died March ye 19th 1737 / in the 65th Year of his Age. / Left issue 2 Sons & one Daughter Viz / TH0: WILL: & ANN.

South. Also ye Body of ANNE VINEY Wife of / THO: VINEY she died April / the 27th 1737 Aged 59 Years.

Top. Long inscription of about 21 lines but only a word here and there can be read. ....... hopes of / ...... / .....Buichi (Burch?) / / / Richard ........... died / May ....7. years / he .... ho .... widow with 4 children, Gh0, (Thomas) Richard, James and Ann.]

PR: Thomas Viney buried 22 Mar. 1736/37; Anne Viney buried 28 April 1737; Thomas Barton (son of Richard and Ann Barton) buried 30 October 1756; Richard Barton buried 17 May 1748. (Richard Barton married Anne Viney, both of Staplehurst, at Aylesford on 9 June 1733).

NB: “If you run round a special tombstone three times then spat on it, during the hours of darkness, someone was supposed to come out of the grave. No one really believed it but nobody tried it either.” – Bill Overy, choirboy in 1950, in chapter 3 of his autobiography. He includes a photo of this tomb.

33B. [LD 218] Headstone with slab and attached footstone inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. Fleur-de-lys as imagery.

In Loving Memory / of / JANE / the beloved wife of / CALEB MANKTELOW / who died 5th February 1892 / aged 52 years. / Blessed are they that rest in the Lord.
PR: Jane Manktelow buried 10 Feb. 1892 aged 52.


Sacred / to the memory of / THOMAS HOW / late of Maidstone who depart(ed) / this life the 26th of October 1821 / aged 43 years [LD: 41]. / Also MARY his wife who depart(ed) / this life the 28th of November 1809 / aged 31 years. / Left surviving three sons viz. / THOMAS, WILLIAM and JOHN.

How frail the thread that mortal life suspends,
How dark and hidden is the path we tread:
This hour behold us Cheerful with our friends,
The next may see us numb and with the dead.


To the / Memory of JOHN / KNIGHTLEY Surgeon / of this Parish who died / Febry. the 11th 1755 Aged 91 / Years.
PR: John Knight alias Knightley buried 16 Feb. 1755.


Sacred / to the memory of / MRS. SARAH PIETERS / (widow) / who died Novr. 10th 1852 / aged 72 years.
PR: Sarah Pieters buried 15 Nov. 1852 aged 72. See also Church 10.

33E(i). Bodystone inscribed on foot: S.P.


In Memory of / FRANCES daughter of / THOMAS DAWSON / of Cranbrook / who died of the / smallpox / Feb. ye
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12th 1768 / aged 27 Years.
PR: Frances Dawson buried 13 Feb. 1768.

PR: James George Garland buried 10 Sept. 1853 aged 28.

Foot of bodystone: J.G.G.

In Memory of LOUISA BARWELL / late of Hornchurch Essex / died May 9th 1872 / aged 68 years. / A faithful friend of Henry White / of this parish, yeoman.


In Loving Memory of JOHN CHEESMAN, / who died 21st May 1893, / aged 76 years. / "Having a desire to depart, and to be with Christ, which is far better". Phil. 1.23. / Also SARAH, / wife of the above, / who died 25th May 1905, / aged 83 years. / Peace, perfect peace.
PR: John Cheesman buried 26 May 1893 aged 76: Sarah Cheeseman of Blygh Court, Staplehurst, buried 30 May 1905 aged 83.

33J. Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ.
In Memory of PHILIP COLLISON / late of Cross at Hand / Staplehurst, / who died October 31st, 1897 / aged 71 years. / Also of the above MARY COLLISON, / who died September 21st, 1920 / aged 77 years. / "At Rest".
PR: Philip Collison buried 4 Nov. 1897 aged 73: Mary Collison of Thiselden, Frittenden, buried 25 Sept. 1920 aged 76.

33K. Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ.
In Affectionate Remembrance of JANE / the beloved wife of / STEPHEN LOUDWELL COLLISON / of Hawkenbury Villa, Headcorn, / who died March 6th 1891 / aged 61 years. / "And they shall be mine, saith the Lord of Hosts, / in that day when I make up my jewels". / III Malachi, 17v. / Also of the above / STEPHEN LOUDWELL COLLISON / who departed this life, July 12th 1898 / aged 70 years.


33L. Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. Cross as imagery.
In Affectionate Remembrance of JANE / the beloved wife of / STEPHEN LOUDWELL COLLISON / of Hawkenbury Villa, Headcorn, / who died March 6th 1891 / aged 61 years. / "And they shall be mine, saith the Lord of Hosts, / in that day when I make up my jewels". / III Malachi, 17v. / Also of the above / STEPHEN LOUDWELL COLLISON / who departed this life, July 12th 1898 / aged 70 years.

33L(i). Footstone, inscribed on East: clear lettering: sound, displaced. J.C. / 1891

In Affectionate Remembrance of SARAH wife of / THOMAS LOUDWELL of this parish / who died May 27th 1869 / aged 92 years leaving one daughter SARAH.
PR: Sarah Loudwell buried 2 June 1869 aged 92.


In Memory of THOMAS HIGHWOOD / late of Boughton Monchelsea, / who departed this life May 2nd 1867 / aged 51 years / leaving LOUISA his widow and two sons (viz) THOMAS and WILLIAM. / Also of LOUISA his widow / who departed this life April 10th 1898 aged 74 years.
PR: Thomas Highwood of Chart Sutton buried 8 May 1867 aged 57: Louisa Highwood of Marden buried 14 April 1898 aged 74.
33N(i). Footstone, inscribed on West: clear lettering: sound. in situ. T.H. / 1867.

33O. Headstone, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ. Whitewashed. Bunch of flowers as imagery. In Memory of FRANCES LOUISA, daughter of THOMAS and LOUISA HIGHWOOD of Boughton Monchelsea, who died April 17th 1858 aged 2 years and 11 months. PR: Francis Louisa Highwood of Chart Sutton buried 23 April 1858 aged 2y. 10m.


33T. Cross, of which only the 3 steps are left: inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: collapsed, in situ. Blessed are the pure in heart for they shall see God. JOHN ANTHONY KEYS, I.N., died November 24th 1895 aged 79 years. I shall be satisfied when I awake with Thy likeness. PR: John Anthony Keys buried 28 Nov. 1895 aged 79.


33W. Headstone, sandstone, clear lettering, inscribed on East. In affectionate remembrance of MARY ANN BIXLEY who died November 29th 1897 aged 80 years. And there shall be no more death neither sorrow nor crying neither shall there be any more pain. Rev. 21.4. Also WILLIAM BIXLEY who died April 8th 1903 aged 88 years Peace perfect peace. PR: Buried Mary Ann Bixley of Staplehurst 4 Dec. 1897 aged 80: buried William Bixley of Headcorn Road on 7 April 1903 aged 88.

33X. Headstone, leaning, semi-legible, sandstone. JOHN BACKHURST … Also ANN … in the 27 … 68 who died aged 63. / ELIZABATH BACKHURST their daughter LD239: JOHN BACKHURST died 6 April 1763 aged 63. Also ANN his wife in the 27 Sept. 1768 who died aged 80. Erected by ELIZABTH BACKHURST their daughter ….
PR. John Bakehurst buried 11 April 1763: Anne Bakehurst buried 2 October 1768.

34I. Headstone, sandstone, clear lettering, inscribed on East.
In affectionate remembrance of THOMAS EDWARD third son of JOHN and MARY TONGE NUNN who died Octr 9th 1881 aged 30 years leaving a widow and 6 children. FREDERICK CHARLES son of the above, who died Sept 1st 1887, aged 15 years.
PR: Thomas Edward Nunn buried 15 Oct. 1881 aged 30; Frederick Charles Nunn not in PR.

34J. Tomb, granite, metal lettering, mint.
South In loving memory of MARY TONGE wife of JOHN NUNN who died December 31st 1902 aged 84 years.
North Also of JOHN NUNN who died February 8th 1907 aged 90 years 25 years churchwarden of this parish.
PR: Mary Tonge Nunn of Staplehurst buried 5 Jan. 1903 aged 84; John Nunn of Loddenden Cottage buried 13 Feb. 1907 aged 90.

HARRIET OTTAWAY called to rest 19th July 1843.
PR: Harriet Ottaway buried 26 July 1843 aged 46.

In loving memory of THOMAS BEAUMONT HUDSON Gent. died at Staplehurst Octr. 11th 1866 aged 85. Also of ELIZABETH widow of the above died at Stoke Newington Middlesex Novr. 7th 1877 aged 85. Interred at Highgate Cemetery.

CHARLOTTE ELIZ. GLOVER XV August MDCCCLXVIII So He giveth His Beloved Sleep.
PR: Charlotte Elizabeth Glover buried 20 Aug. 1868 aged 50.


To the glory of God In mm HENRY HOARE who gave himself continually to the work of promoting that unity for which his Lord prayed "that they all may be one". S: John: XVII: XXI. Died XVI April MDCCCLXVI aged LVIII. Also of MARY his wife, 3rd daughter of Charles, 2nd Earl of Romney, died XXIII Feb. MDCCCLXXI* aged LXI. Whose faith follow considering the end of their conversation. Heb. XIII, 7.
*Date wrongly cut as MDXXX... and corrected.

35F. [LD 210] Cross, stone, very thick, pierced, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ. So He bringeth them unto the haven where they would be. CECELIA ELIZABETH HOARE aged XXIII years March XX MDCCCLXIII.

PR: Mary Ann Stammers of White Plat, Dolman's Hatch, buried 2 April 1917 aged 95.

35H. Base of ?cross with vase inscribed "Mother": inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear but worn: sound, in situ. Near this spot is laid the body of CAROLINE HOARE born August 1, 1841, died March 17th 1929. Then shall I know, even as I am known.
PR: Caroline Charlotte Hoare of 69 The Brent, Dartford, buried 22 March 1929 aged 87.

PR: Roger Greenfield buried 25 March 1882 aged 7 m.

35J. [LD 195] Headstone, inscribed on East: traces of lettering: sound, in situ. Sacred to the Memory of SARAH Wife of JOHN MANWARING of this Parish who departed this life the 17th of December 1787 Aged 53 years. Left issue four sons and two daughters JOHN, THOMAS, WILLIAM, STEPHEN /
SARAH and SUSANNAH. / Also the above / JOHN MANWARING of this / Parish died April the 25th [LD: 23] 1793 / Aged 68 Years.
PR: John Manwaring's wife Sarah buried 22 Dec. 1787 aged 53; John Manwaring buried 30 April 1793 aged 65.

.... [LD: SUSANNA] / LEDGER ....[LD: late of] / Hea(dco)r(n) who died / (Dec) 17, 1794 / Aged 80 Years. / Left Issue
one[LD: two] son and 2 / Daughters.../ ..../ ....[LD: JOHN STEPHEN MARY and LYDIA]

East. In loving memory / of / ELIZA ESTHER RUSSELL / who died / October 2nd 1904. / Blessed are the pure in
heart / for they shall see God.
South. Also of / ELIZABETH RUSSELL / sister / died February 22nd 1924/ aged 89 years.
PR: Eliza Esther Russell of 29 Royal Road, Ramsgate, buried 6 Oct.1904 aged 42: Clara Elizabeth Russell of Marden
buried 1 Mar. 1924 aged 69.

In Loving Memory of / Mrs MARTHA COURT / who died / December 18th 1899. / At rest. / Also of / AMELIA
RUSSELL / sister of the above / died April 24th 1908 / aged 72 years.
PR: Martha Court of Frittenden buried 23 Dec. 1899 aged 64: Amelia Russell of Claygate, Marden, buried 29 April
1908 aged 72.

35N. [LD 199] Headstone, with cross, inscribed on East: mint lettering: leaning, flaking, in situ. IHS and delicate
engraved scrolls as imagery.
In affectionate remembrance / of / JOHN RUSSELL / son of / GEORGE and MARY RUSSELL / who died April 22nd,
1885 / aged 39 years.

35O. [LD 200] Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: leaning: in situ. Image of a seated figure has
been knocked away.
In / affectionate remembrance / of / EDWIN / the seventh son of / GEORGE and MARY RUSSELL / who died
September 19th 1881 / aged 31 years.

hands clasped with "We hope to meet again" as imagery.
(In) affectionate remembrance / of / ARTHUR youngest son of / GEORGE and MARY RUSSELL / of this parish / who died July 31st 1869 / aged 17 years. / Also of MARY ANN /.... [LD: daughter] of the above / .... March 11th [LD: 12th] 1878 / (aged) 37 years.

Sacred / to the memory of / MARY wife of GEORGE RUSSELL / of this parish who died April 8th 1859 / aged 48
years. / Also to the above GEORGE RUSSELL / who died Janry. 30th 1878 / aged 71 years / leaving 8 sons and 5
daughters / (viz) MARTHA, AMELIA, GEORGE, MARY-ANN / ALFRED, THOMAS, JOHN, WILLIAM,
WALTER, EDWIN, ARTHUR, CLARA-ELIZABETH / and ELIZA-ESTHER.
PR: Mary Russell buried 14 April 1859; George Russell buried 5 Feb. 1878 aged 71 (Bell Inn, and Farmer).

2009.
Sacred / to the memory of / ELIZA, / the beloved wife of / EDWARD SMART / who died the 1st day of / February
1867, in the 44th / year of her age. / I will lay me down in peace, and take / my rest, for it is Thou, Lord, only, / that
maketh me dwell in safety. / Psalm.4 v.9.
PR: Eliza Smart of St. Paul's, Deptford, buried 9 Feb. 1867 aged 44.

In Memory of / (SAR)AH Wife of EDWARD / (CLA)RKE of this Parish / (who) died Sept(ember) 23rd [LD: 25th]
1817 / aged 6(5) Years. / (Left) Sur(viving) One / Daughter.../ ....[LD: FANNY].
PR: Sarah Clarke buried 30 Sept. 1817 aged 65 (nee Polley).

In loving memory of EMMA FINN / died June 26th 1922 aged 78 years.
PR: Emma Finn of Little Loddenden buried 29 June 1922 aged 78.


38A. [LD 186] Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. In memory of THOMAS CHITTENDEN who died November 1st 1845: aged 65 years. Also ANNE his third wife: who died Nov. 21st 1834: aged 51 years. Near this spot: are also deposited: the remains of WILLIAM and ELIZABETH CHITTENDEN: parents of the above: THOMAS CHITTENDEN. He knoweth whereof we are made: He remembreth that we are but dust. PR: Thomas Chittenden buried 8 Nov. 1845 aged 65: Ann Chittenden buried 30 Nov. 1834 aged 49: William
Chittenden buried 2 Feb. 1794 aged 44: Elizabeth Chittenden buried 6 Nov. 1826 aged 73.

Here lieth ye / body of IAME / .. y.../.... te / ye dau / (g(her) of IAMES / LUEN.
LD190: Here lieth ye body of IAM / ES LUEI........... o / ...........o/...............1659 / ......abeth / Dav... / ...... of ames / Luen.
PR: James Lewen, broadweaver, buried 19 Aug. 1657. Elizabeth Lewen, mentioned as his daughter in James Lewen's will, PROB11/304.59, written 1 August 1657, was buried 19 August 1658 as the daughter of Henry Lewen dec'd (who died in 1635 with a widow but no children). (PRC1/4, dated 16 May 1640).

GEORGE ADAMS died 10 October 1913 aged 76 years.
PR: George Adams of The Oaks, Staplehurst, buried 13 October 1913 aged 75.

Sacred / to the memory of / (JO)HN SELVES of this parish / who died Decr. 6th 1827 / aged ... [LD: 36] years / (leav)ing CAT(HERI)NE his widow / three children (viz) ELEANOR / JOHN and SARAH.
...... Dear friend and shed no tears
...........till CHRIST appears
............is my rest
...........it best.
PR: John Selves buried 9 Dec. 1827 aged 36.

38D. Base of cross, white marble, with flower holder on top: inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ.
In / Loving Memory / of / WILLIAM JESSE HUBBARD, / died April 20th 1923 / aged 60 years. / Blessed are the dead which died in the Lord.
PR: William Jesse Hubbard, Bell Hotel, buried 25 Apr. 1923 aged 60.

In / loving remembrance of / WILLIAM CHITTENDEN / of this parish / who died August 12th 1872 / aged 72 years. / Also of SARAH / wife of the above / who died March 13th 1881 / aged 81 years. / Also of WILLIAM / eldest son of the above / who died in London / April 17th 1877 / aged 51 years.

In Affectionate Remembrance / of / JOHN / second son of WILLIAM and / SARAH CHITTENDEN / of this parish / who died August 10th 1870 / aged 43 years / leaving a widow and four children / (viz) JOHN-HENRY, ALICE MARY, EMMA SUSAN and MARIAN. / The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken / away; blessed be the name of the Lord.
PR: John Henry Chittenden buried 17 Aug. 1870 aged 43.

In / affectionate remembrance of / ALFRED CHITTENDEN / died August 30th 1879 / aged 45 years.
    Released from sorrow, sin and pain
    And free from every care:
    By angels hands to Heaven conveyed
    To rest forever there.
Also of EMILY CHITTENDEN / wife of the above / died March 23rd 1920 / aged 85 years.
PR: Alfred Chittenden buried 4 Sept. 1879 aged 45: Emily Chittenden of Chapel Lane buried 27 March 1920 aged 85.

(Gone) late of ...... / departed this life 28 March (17.7 or 1736) aged 65 years.
PR: Nothing fits.

In / Memory of ANN Widow of / the aforesaid STEPHEN / LOVE of this parish / Departed this Life the 17th / Day of February 1787 / Aged 81 Years. LD:says STAPLE LOVE but it is definitely Stephen].

head on right as imagery.

Left
Here Lyeth / the body of / STAPLE LOVE / Who died Mar / ch ye 30th 1741 / Aged 46 Years / left Issue / 3 children viz / ROBT. THO. & / MARY.

Right
Here lyeth / the body of / ELIZA wife of / STAPLE LOVE / Who died Sepr. / the 13th 1728 / in ye 26th year / of her age. / Also MARY their / Daughter died an / Infant 1725. [LD: January, misreading of "an infant"]


In life beloved, in death lamented. / In loving memory / SILAS JURY / who died January 8th 1892 / aged 67 years. / Also of EMILY / wife of the above / who died December 27th 1890 / aged 65 years.


North. .....o w.../ ...ianu...

South. Here lyeth buried the body (of ......) / STAPLE wife of ROBERT STA(PLE of) / Hucking ...to the .../[LD: mother to the / w.... LO(VE) ... who dyed the 29...]

West. Here lyeth buried / [LD: the h. / of] (JO)HN LOVE Sen [LD: ye fa...]/ ...(JO)HN LOVE who depart.. / this life the 19th day of October 1683 [Septem... / 1688 aged 77 years].../ LOVE the .../ aged 5(2). (Not noted byLD).

East. JOHN LOVE a infint 1688.

W.- John ye son of John Love and Jane his wife buried 22 Oct. 1683 (aged 1 m).

41B. [LD 175] Tomb, lying East-West: inscribed on North, South and West (East is completely hidden by ashtree): mainly decipherable: collapsed: in situ.

North. Here lyeth interred the body / of MILDRED the wife of JOHN LOVE / the elder, who departed this / life the 6th day of September / 1679 aged above 54 years.

South. Here lyeth interred the body / of IAMES LOVE son of JOHN / LOVE the elder who departed / this life the 27th day of March / 1680 in the 24. year of his age.

West. Her lyeth interred the body / of JOHN LOVE ye son of JOHN LOVE / the younger who departed this / life the 14th [LD:15th] day of October 16(83) / in the 6th year of his age.


In memory of / SARAH wife of JOHN CRUMP / of this parish who died .../ SARAH CRUMP wife of / JOHN CRUMP .../ [LD: died May 1(?5) 1817? Aged 82 years].

PR: John Crump's wife Sarah buried 1 Feb. 1752: Sarah Crump of Tenterden buried 21 May 1817 aged 82.


Hear lieth / intered the / body of IAN / CRUMPE the (wife)e of JAMES CRUMPE ye / elder who deceased ye 26th / day of March / in the year 1656 / being aged 56 years.

PR: James Cromp sen., yeoman's, wife Jane buried 29 March 1656 (nee Berry).


Here lieth interred the / bodyes of RICHARD / CRUMPE and JANNE CRUMPE / ye son & daughter of JAMES / CRUMPE ye younger and FRANCIS his wife. The said / RICHARD was aged 14* / weekes and deceased ye 28th of / Dec. 1653 and JANNE / CRUMP was aged 6 yeares / and a halfe & deceased / ye 21st March 1655.

*Stonemason cut 4 at first instead of 1: looks like 414. (LD has 44 weeks)

PR: James Crump & Frances his wife, son Richard buried 2 Jan. 1653 (no baptismal record): James Crump Jnr. & Jane* his wife, daughter Jane buried 24 March 1655. (*Jane was his mother, not his wife.)


.../ .../ ember the 3rd 181.../ ...years/ ... wife of the .../ ...

LD171: (gone) ...MP of this par.../ ...ember the 3rd 18. / aged (?77) / ... wife of THOMAS CRUMP / ...sh who died June the 21 ... / (gone)


Hear lieth / entered the body / of JAMES CRUMPE / the elder who / deceased the 8th [LD: ?3] / day of Aprill in the / yeare 1656 / being aged 69 / years.

PR: James Crompe the elder, yeoman, buried 5 April 1656 (husband of 42B, died one week later).

In / memory of / CHARLES COUCHMAN / who died Jan. 16th 1913 / aged 49 years. / Also of HARRIETT / his wife / who died Sept. 9th 1894 / aged 29 years. / Thy will be done.


PR: E.G.Horn, not in Register: Alfred William Horn of Station Cotts. buried 21 March 1903 aged 5.

Then is ... / of the ....

In loving memory of / the dearly / beloved children / of / WILLIAM & MARY [LD: MARY ANN] BEECHING / of this parish. / MARY ANN, died Octr 6th 1871 / aged 4 weeks. / WILLIAM THOMAS died May 24th / 1876 aged 1 year and 7 months. / VERNON JAMES died Oct. 31st 1881 aged 5 years and 7 months. / BERTIE died August 13th 1885 / aged 2 days.

Then have left us only left us / for a brighter home above: / For a land of fadeless beauty of eternal life and love.
PR: Mary Ann Beeching buried 13 Oct. 1871 aged 1 month: William Thomas Beeching buried 1 June 1876 aged 2: Vernon James Beeching buried 7 Nov. 1881 aged 5: Bertie Beeching buried 17 Aug. 1885 aged 40 hours.

In / loving memory / of / ELLEN MARY / daughter of / ROBERT and JANE FARMER / of this parish / who died August 8th 1883.

Here lies a little darling only 10 years old, / The Blessed Lord thought best to take her / into His fold. / Because she should stay no longer in this / world of sin, / He opened the gate of Paradise and / welcomed her in. / Also ADA / daughter of / EDWIN and MARY FARMER / who died April 14th 1890 [LD: 1896] / aged 6 years.


In affectionate remembrance / of / ROBERT WEBB / of this parish / who died 2nd May 1876 aged 69 years. / Also CHARITY / wife of the above / who died 8th Jan. 1884 aged 74 years. / Also CHARLES / son of the above / who died 23rd July 1867 aged 32 years. / Also MARY SISLEY / daughter of the above / who died 22nd June 1861 aged 22 years. / Also to*grandchildren who died in infancy. *"to" or "10": inscription is unclear.
In Loving Memory of / RUTH / the beloved wife of / IDEN GOLDSMITH / who died July 20th 1890 / aged 59 years. / "Blessed are the dead, which die in the Lord". / Also of the above / IDEN GOLDSMITH / who died May 14th 1905 / aged 70 years.


In / memory of / EMILY wife of / EDWARD FARMER / died Novr. 29 ... [LD:1864]. / aged 32 years. / Also of EDWARD / son of the above / aged 6 months. / PR: Emily Farmer buried 20 Nov. 1864 aged 33 (nee George): Edward Farmer buried 19 Apr. 1864 aged 6m.

44G. Base of cross, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear but worn: in situ.

In loving remembrance of / EDWARD HINKLEY / who died Febry. 25th 1877 / aged 56 years. / Also of HARRIET, / wife of the above / who died April 16th 1862 / aged 41 years. / Also of MARY JANE / aged 3 years / and EDWARD / aged 1 year / children of the above. / Also of SARAH HINKLEY / mother of the above / who died Octr. 26th 1877 / aged 93 years. / The Lord's will be done. / PR: Edward Hinkley buried 4 Mar. 1877 aged 56: Harriet Hinkley buried 21 Apr. 1863 aged 42: Mary Jane Hinkley, not recorded: Thomas Edward Hinkley buried 21 July 1850 aged 20 m: Sarah Hinkley buried 1 Nov. 1877 aged 93 (nee Boorman).
Reputed to be a horseshoe nail. (Information from Fred Harris, 18/8/1987). (1891 census has 32-year-old blacksmith named Stephen Vine, living next to the Lamb Inn.)
PR: Catherine Vine from Union (workhouse) Coxheath, buried 13 March 1891 aged 66.

**LD 156.** Missing in 1984.
**WILLIAM WOOD** died 20 January 1882 aged 60 years and E. WOOD and M.A. WOOD and M.B. WOOD.

**LD 15.** Wooden cross, no inscription.

46A. Headstone with tomb, inscribed on North and South: mint lettering: sound, in situ. Pierced cross with Celtic overtones as imagery.
North. Sacred to the memory of / JOHN SAMUEL NEWLYN / of / Knoll House, Staplehurst. / Born 17th January 1855 / died 14th March 1929.
South. In sweet memory of / LOUISA / the dearly loved wife of JOHN SAMUEL NEWLYN / who was called home on July 20th 1925 / aged 70 years. / I heard the voice of Jesus say / Come unto me and rest.

46B. Kerb, enclosing large rectangle, reputed to be the plot in which the bodies of those killed in the Staplehurst train crash of 9 June 1865 were (temporarily?) buried. No inscription. Nothing in the Parish Register. Also the plot in which the seated skeletons found under Dixon’s shop when they redid the gas mains were laid to rest by the Rev. Trevor Vickery.

**North wall, displaced, monuments**

47A. **[LD 144]** Headstone, lying against the North wall of the Church: top half only: clear but worn lettering: displaced.
In loving memory of / THOMAS CRADDUCK / who died Nov. 30th 1899 / aged 71 years. / Also MARY wife of the above / who died Feb. 2nd. 1881 / aged 49 years. / Also JANE daughter of the above / who died August …[LD: 16 1893 aged 33 years].

**LD 145:** A curb, no inscription.

47B. Wooden cross, lying against the North wall of the Church: clear but worn lettering: sound, displaced.
Memory / ELLEN WEEKES / died Dec. 5th 1919 aged 68 years. / Also RICHARD WALTER WEEKES / (died) 25 (Dec.) / (192)0 / aged 69 / years.

47C. **[LD 146]** Headstone, with cross, lying against the North wall of the Church: clear but worn inscription: sound, displaced.
Sacred / to the / memory of / ANN wife of / THOMAS GROWNS / [LD: CROWNS]/ who died Dec. 1st. 1881 / aged 65 years. / Also of the above THOMAS GROWNS / who died August 14th 1900 / aged 92 years. / Blessed are the dead / which die in the Lord.

47D. **[LD 147]** Wooden cross, lying against the North. wall of the Church: traces of lettering: sound, displaced.
Missing in 2009.
In / loving / memory / of / .........................................1……2

47E. **[LD 153]** Headstone with cross, lying against the North wall of the Church: traces of lettering: sound, displaced.
In Memory / of / …HINKLEY / … Novr 3rd 1885 / … years. / …/…/… years.
**LD:** Ellen Jane Hinkley died 3 November 1885 aged 31 years. Harriet Elizabeth Hinkley died 5 February 1886 aged 27 years.
PR: Elizabeth Jane Hinkley buried 9 Nov. 1885 aged 31: Harriet Elizabeth Hinkley died 5 February 1886 aged 27 years.

47F **[LD 148]** Headstone with cross, lying against the North wall of the Church: clear but worn lettering: sound,
SAMUEL WIMBLE / died Feb. 25, 1884 / aged 73.
PR: Samuel Wimble buried 29 Feb. 1884 aged 74.

WILLIAM USHERWOOD of this parish died 8 October 1874 aged 52 years. GEORGE his son died 2 August 1884 aged 28 years. HENRY, grandson of the above William Usherwood died 20 February 1880 aged 6 months.

South wall of church

Sacred / to the memory of / Mrs REBECCA GUMMER / who died May 28th 1846 / aged 76 years / an affectionate relative and sincere friend. / Also / Mr WILLIAM BUCKHURST / who died May 18th 1853 / aged 64 years.
PR: Rebecca Gummer buried 4 June 1846 aged 76: William Buckhurst buried 25 May 1853 aged 64.

48A*. Headstone erected against South Wall of Church: inscribed on South: mint lettering: sound, in situ.
In / loving memory of / GORDON STANDEN / 6th September 1983.

48B. Headstone erected against South Wall of Church: inscribed on South: mint lettering: sound, in situ.
In / loving memory of / ROBERT MITCHELL / 1899 - 1977. / Also LILY ANNIE / MITCHELL / 1900 - 1979. (Robert Mitchell wound the clock by hand for many years, so was buried near the Tower).

48C. Flat tile, facing South: mint lettering: sound, in situ. Cross as imagery. T.A. Either missing or under the creepers in 2009.

48D. [LD 141]. Headstone, with bodystone, inscribed on South: mainly decipherable: sound, in situ.
Sacred / to the memory of / MARY TRYMMER / ..... Jan'y. 29th 1837 / aged 84. / Also / ELIZABETH WRIGHTON TRYMMER / sister of the above / MARY TRYMMER / who died May 4th 1839 / aged 71. / Also in this spot lies MARY VINEY / who died Jan. 13th 1(814) / aged 86 [LD:January 15 1814 aged 85] / dutiful [LD:faithful] servant to the / above and family for 68 years [62 years].
PR: Mary Trymmer buried 4 Feb. 1837 aged 84: Elizabeth Righton Trymmer buried 10 May 1839 aged 74: Mary Viney buried 22 Jan. 1814 aged 87.

Sacred to the memory / of / MARY CHRISMAS / who died September 20th / 1818 aged 88 years.
PR: Mary Christmas buried 25 Sept. 1818 aged 88.

48F. [LD 142] Headstone, lying against the South wall of the Church: clear but worn lettering: sound, displaced.
Here Lyeth / the Body of / HENRY FULLER / late of Lingfield [LD: Lingsted] / in this Country / he died ye 13th / March 1739 / aged 50 / Years.
PR: John (not Henry) Fuller buried 16 March 1739.

48F(i). Footstone, lying against the South wall of the Church: clear lettering: sound, displaced. 1739.

49 pre-A. Flat tile, within railings of the Usborne tombs:

49A. Flat tile, within railings of the Usborne tombs: A + B Missing in 2009.

49B. Flat tile, within railings of the Usborne tombs: F + M.

49C. Flat the, within railings of the Usborne tombs: F + W.

49D. Flat tile, within railings of the Usborne tombs: E + W.

49E. Flat tile, within railings of the Usborne tombs: B + R.

49F. Flat tile, within railings of the Usborne tombs: H + S. Missing in 2009.

49G. Flat tile, within railings of the Usborne tombs: J + B.
49H. Flat tile, within railings of the Usborne tombs: L + G.
49I. Flat tile, within railings of the Usborne tombs: W + P.
49J. Flat tile, within railings of the Usborne tombs: LIONEL HENRY / COGGIN / 1880 - 1971.
49K. Flat tile, within railings of the Usborne tombs: KATHERINE ELIZABETH / COGGIN / 1912 - 1971.
49K*. Flat tile, within railings of the Usborne tombs: LIONEL MURTON COGGIN / 1907 - 1992
49K***. Flat tile, within railings of the Usborne tombs: ELIZABETH A. SIMS / 1901-1989 Missing in 2009.
49K****. Flat tile, within railings of the Usborne tombs: ELIZABETH A. SIMS / 1901 – 1989
49L. Flat tile, within railings of the Usborne tombs: GEORGE WALTER / BRUNTON / 1914 ~ 1971.
49M. Flat tile, within railings of the Usborne tombs: HAROLD FREDERICK / BEVAN / 1905 - 1971.
49P. Flat tile, within railings of the Usborne tombs: RONALD BROWN / 1923 - 1973.
49Q. Flat tile, within railings of the Usborne tombs: RICHARD HENRY / ROGERS / 1913 - 1974.
49Q* Flat tile, within railings of the Usborne tombs: JOAN ROGERS / 1920 - 2001.
49T. Flowerpot, within railings of the Usborne tombs: In loving memory.
49W. Flat tile, within railings of the Usborne tombs: ELIZABETH JOHNSTON / 1900 - 1977.
49Y. Flat tile, within railings of the Usborne tombs: LESLIE WARREN / 1921 - 1978.
49Z. Flat tile, within railings of the Usborne tombs: WILLIAM THOMAS / CANNON / 1907 - 1979.
50A. [LD 134] Listed tomb 3/109. Tomb, within railings of the Usborne enclosure: lying East-West: inscribed on South: clear but worn lettering: cracked, in situ. Coat of arms as imagery. Underneath are deposited the Remains of / EDWARD USBORNE Esq. who / died November 13th 1765 aged 60 Years. / Also of MARY his Wife who / died November 19th 1786 Aged 76 Years. / This tomb repaired by his nephew C.Usborne. [LD: 181(0)].
PR: Edward Usborne Esq. buried 18 Nov. 1765, who in his lifetime gave a new silver Flagon & Patten & repair’d the old Cup at the expense of £23. And wainscotted the Chancel, gave a new Altar piece, Communion Table and Rails: a Cloth for the Table, and Cushions round ye Rails at the expense of £76 and upwards: Mary Usborne widow buried 27 Nov. 1786 aged 76.

50B. [LD 135] Listed tomb 3/ 110. Tomb, within railings of the Usborne enclosure: lying East-West: inscribed on South: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. Sacred / to the memory of Mrs ELIZABETH USBORNE / late of Loddenden of this parish / daughter of / JOHN and MARY USBORNE / who departed this life / January 22nd 1839 / in the 95th year of her age.
PR: Elizabeth Usborne buried 30 Jan. 1839 aged 94.

ANN widow of / EDWARD USBORNE Esq. / [LD: late] of Loddenden / died April 30th 1875 / aged 82 years.
PR: Ann Usborne buried 5 May 1875 aged 82.

50D. [LD 137] Flat slab, within railings of the Usborne enclosure: inscribed facing East: mainly decipherable: broken, in situ. Sacred / to the Memory of / Mrs MARY USBORNE / Wife of / Mr JOHN USBORNE / Late of Maidstone Gent. / died June 17th 1782 [LD:80] / aged 67 Years. / Also the above said / Mr JOHN USBORNE / died ye 12th [LD:19#] Decr. 1796 / Aged 86 Years. / Left Issue CHAMBERS, EDWD. and ELIZH. / CHAMBERS USBORNE Esqr. / son of the above / died June 8th 1826 / aged 72 years. / MARY his wife died June 14th / 1826 aged 68 years.
PR: John Usborne of Lambeth buried 21 Dec. 1796 aged 86: John Usborne from Maidstone's wife Mary buried 22 June 1782 aged 67: Chambers Usborne buried 11 June 1826 aged 72: Mary Usborne buried 21 June 1826 aged 68.

50E. [LD 138] Flat slab, within railings of the Usborne enclosure: inscribed facing East: clear lettering: sound, in situ; cross as imagery. In loving memory of / THOMAS STARLING USBORNE / who died January 5th 1903 / Aged 69 years. / Also of / ELIZABETH SARAH / wife of the above / who died February 26th 1906 / Aged 65 years.

50F. [LD 139] Headstone with bodystone, within railings of the Usborne enclosure: inscribed on South: clear lettering: sound, in situ. Sacred / to the memory of / Mrs KITTY DOWNING / who died August 12th 1843 / aged 78 years. / Also MARIA DOWNING / died at Loddenden, Staplehurst, / August 17th 1868 / aged 75 years. / Arise shine for thy light is come.
PR: Kitty Downing buried 19 Aug. 1843 aged 78: Maria Downing buried 22 Aug. 1868 aged 73.

50G. Flat slab, within railings of the Usborne enclosure: inscribed facing South: mint lettering: sound, in situ.

50G* Flat slab, coat of arms as imagery. Sound, in situ.
VICTOR WILLIAM / HENRY / SEFTON-SMITH / 1915 – 2007 / From his loving / children. / “Fidelis sis tibi”.


50H. Seat, with plaque on back.
In loving memory of / FREDERICK JOHN MARTIN / artist / August 10th 1962.


**Plaques on wall running South to south boundary of the churchyard.** Wall demolished by vandals (using seat ) in 2012.
In loving memory of my wife / MARJORIE PEACHEY / died 8 February 1984.


HORACE MATTHEWS / 1906-1983.

EMMA DANIELL / 1913-1981.

PEGGY MILTON / 1920-1981.


HENRY GEORGE VELVICK / 1910-1983.


JULIAN LUND / 1946-1983.


ROSINA E. BRIFFA / 1920-1983.

ENA / In Loving Memory / Jim.


CAROL ANN COLLINS / 1941-1983.


ERNEST ARTHUR / 1901-1986.


50EE. Plaque on churchyard wall. NICHOLAS DAVID BARNARD / aged 11 weeks.
+ Rosebowl: In / loving / memory + raffia teddy bear.

+ Rosebowl: In / loving / memory + rose, Golden Wedding.

+ Rosebowl: In / loving / memory + raffia teddy bear.

50HH. Plaque on churchyard wall. ELLEN AMELIA BENNETT / 1911 - 1986.
+ Concrete slab on ground.

ELLEN AMELIA BENNETT / Born 13th February 1911 / Died 19th July 1986 / Beloved mother of / Sheila and John.

50II. Plaque on churchyard wall. SANDY POTTER / 1898 - 1986.

50JJ. Plaque on churchyard wall. GRAHAM JOHN HERRIDGE / aged 16 years.
+ Thyme, stone angel, hedgehog.


+ Rosebowl: In / loving / memory.


50UU. Plaque on churchyard wall. JOHN POCKNEY / 1920 - 1989.

50VV. Plaque on churchyard wall. ROY BURTON / 1920 - 1975.


50ZZ. Plaque on churchyard wall. LOUIE EMMA FITTON / nee NOAKES / 1905 to 1991.


50DDD. Plaque on churchyard wall. In loving memory of / SYDNEY & DAISY / HOLMAN / Reunited.

50EEE. Plaque on churchyard wall. PAUL D. TURNER / Aged 17.
+ concrete plaque on ground. 2.1.75-13.6.92 / Son, brother and friend. / Too dearly loved / To ever be forgotten.

50EEE* Plaque on churchyard wall. WILFRED ARTHUR / COCKS / 19.3.1917 – 22.5.2002.

50FFF. Footstone in corner at end of wall, displaced. R.S. / 1885.

In grass between wall and Row 1.


0 E. Plaque in ground. JEFFREY / SKINNER / Died 10.4.1990 / aged 72 years / and his wife / BETTY / died 9.10.2004 / aged 90 years.


0 G. Flower container, lily as imagery.
Facing W: MIRIAM / (MOLLY) / WAGHORN / 11.5.21 - 1/1/96 / Now I am with / my Vern.
Facing S: If memories / bring us closer / together / we are never / apart.

0 H. Flower container, lily as imagery.
Facing N: Gone from / us / but not / forgotten.
Facing S: God bless / darling / until we meet / again.

0 I. Plaque in ground enclosed by white wooden rails. KEVIN AUSTIN / 11.1.57 - 29.11.90 / Aged 33 years.


0 K. Plaque, raised at 45 degree angle from ground. Cross and RIP as imagery.
LAURA / LELEAN-MASON / 1900 - 1990. / R.I.P.
Northeast area of Churchyard

51A. Sundial, inscribed on West: North has ETERNITY, South has TIME, East is blank: mint metal lettering: sound, in situ. Sundial has LEAD KINDLY LIGHT.

In loving memory of / ELIZA DANN / died 23rd Decr / 1927 / aged 80 / and / ROBERT DANN / died 16th Feby / 1928 / aged 93.


In / loving / memory of / FREDERICK CHARLES MAXTED / died 15th June 1971 / Aged 83. / Also / MABEL MAXTED / died 29th March 1954 / aged 54.


51D. Headstone, inscribed on West: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ.

In loving memory of / SAMUEL COLLISON / who departed this life / January 9th 1899 / aged 66 years. / Thy Will be done 0 Lord. / Also of MARY ANN / wife of the above / who peacefully passed away / December 21st 1911 / aged 77 years. / Rest for the weary.


51E. Cross, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ.

In loving memory of / AMELIA MARY / the beloved wife of / EDWARD FRANCIS STANDEAN / who fell asleep 7th July 1900 / aged 29 years. / Also of FREDERICK WILIAM BROOKS / who fell asleep 25th January 1904 / aged 33 years. / Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord.

PR: grave 12E9: Amelia Mary Standen buried 12 July 1900 aged 29: Frederick William Brooks, not in Staplehurst Register.

51F. Headstone, inscribed on West: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. Vase of flowers as imagery.

In Loving Memory / of / EDWIN STANDEAN / died Oct. 9, 1900 / Aged 58. / “Thy Will be done”. / Also of REBECCA his wife / died April 18, 1907 / Aged 65. / “In hope of God's mercy”.


51G. Cross, inscribed on West: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. Rose as imagery.
EDITH / ADA PEARSON / died March 21 1900 / aged 7 years. / "Suffer little children to come / unto me".

51H. Headstone, inscribed on West: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ. ?Palms as imagery.
A loving tribute / to the memory of / WILLIE WILLIAMS STONHAM / born February 16th 1873 / died November 21st 1900. / Peace, perfect peace. / Also of his two sisters / KATE, and ALICE.
PR: Willie William Stonham buried 27th Nov. 1900 aged 27: Kate & Alice, not in Staplehurst Register.


In loving memory of / a devoted husband and father / ARTHUR THOMAS / STANDE, / died Nov. 16th 1933 / Aged 59 years. / At Rest. Also / ETHEL ROSE STANDE, / beloved wife of the above / died May 21st 1958 / Aged 79 years.

51J. Headstone with buried kerb, inscribed on West: clear but worn lettering: leaning: in situ. H.S. (initials) as imagery.
Affectionate Remembrance of / HARRIET SIMMONS / the beloved wife of / EDWARD T. SIMMONS / and 3rd daughter of the late Robt. Farmer, / (of this Parish) / Who fell asleep Novr. 8th 1917, / Aged 59 years. / Thy Will be done. / Also of / EDWARD THOMAS SIMMONS, / Husband of the above / who passed peacefully away on / December 8th 1933. / Forever with the Lord.

51K. Headstone, sandstone, inscribed on West: clear but worn lettering: leaning, flaking at base: in situ. Rose leaves as imagery.
In loving memory / of / JANE, the beloved wife of / ROBERT FARMER / who died Octr.2nd.1899. / Aged 70 years. / A good wife and a kind mother. / Also of ROBERT FARMER / who died April 18th.1905. / Aged 82 years.

51L. Headstone, inscribed on West: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. Ivy leaves as imagery.
In Loving Memory of / THOMAS FARMER / who died July 10th 1901 / aged 54 years. / “Jesus said unto her, I am the Resurrection and the Life”:
Gone from us but not forgotten,
Never shall thy memory fade.
Sweetest thoughts shall ever linger
Round the spot where thou art laid.
PR: grave 12E26: Thomas Farmer of Knoxbridge buried 13 July 1901 aged 54.

51M. Headstone with flower vase, inscribed on East: metal lettering, some missing: sound, in situ. Single rose as imagery.
In loving memory of / ALFRED FARMER / died 20th Dec. 1909. / Also ROSE, his wife / died 9th Feb. 1956.

51N. Headstone, inscribed on West: clear but worn lettering: flaking, in situ.
In / Memory of / JOHN GURR / died Jan. 10 1900 / aged 62. / Thy Will be done 0 Lord.

51O. Cross of painted wood, inscribed on West: traces of lettering but blank by 2009; leaning, in situ.
In / Loving Memory / of CHARLES R.V ... Accidentally / ... station Oct./ 1903 aged / ....years.

51P. Cross of painted wood, inscribed on West: traces of lettering but blank by 2009; sound, in situ.
... June 6th / 1900 / aged / .... years.
PR: grave 12E33: Alfred Edward Feaver of Bell Lane buried 11 June 1900 aged 11.

51Q. Headstone, inscribed on West: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ.
In Loving Memory / of / GEORGE BAKER / who was accidentally / killed, April 23rd 1901 / aged 30 years. / Also of / GEORGE BAKER / died April 5th 1909 / aged 69 years. / Also ELIZA BAKER / wife and mother of the above / died April 24th 1921 / aged 76 years.


Henry Oyler buried 4 May 1901 aged 62.

James Russell of Bounds End buried 8 May 1901 aged 64.


Sarah Woollett of New Town buried 7 June 1902 aged 63: William Clement Woollett of Hebron Place buried 29 Nov. 1915 aged 74.

John Butcher of Marden Lane buried 27 Dec. 1902 aged 65: Mary Ann Butcher of Workhouse Infirmary, Cranbrook, buried 25 Sept. 1918 aged 72.


Esther Smith of Knoxbridge buried 18 Aug. 1902 aged 53.


John Butler of Marden Lane buried 27 Dec. 1902 aged 65: Mary Ann Butler of Workhouse Infirmary, Cranbrook, buried 25 Sept. 1918 aged 72.


John Butler of Marden Lane buried 27 Dec. 1902 aged 65: Mary Ann Butler of Workhouse Infirmary, Cranbrook, buried 25 Sept. 1918 aged 72.
of the above / MARY ANN PEARCE / who died Dechr 26th 1929 / aged 81 years. / R.I.P.


52J. Headstone, facing West: inscribed on West and East: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ.
West. In Memory of / FRANCES FAIRWAY / who died June 10th 1900 / aged 20 years. / Thy Will be done 0 Lord.
East. In Memory of / JOHN FAIRWAY / who died February 14th 1902 / aged 31 years. / "Peace perfect peace".

52K. Cross, granite, inscribed on West: metal lettering, clear but worn: sound, in situ. Celtic style as imagery.
In memory of / WILLIAM SCOTT / 1833-1904 / and of MARY his wife, / 1833-1911. / Both formerly of Orkney, N.B. / "Heirs together of the grace of life".
PR: grave 11E35: William Scott of Couchman Green buried 7 June 1904 aged 71: Mary Scott of Couchman Green buried 19 May 1911 aged 78.

52L. Cross, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. Cairn, rustic cross, ivy as imagery.
In Loving Memory / of / SISSY MAY POPE died Sept. 30th 1912 / aged 28 years. / Resting.
West VINCENT GEORGE POPE 1886-1966.
South SIDNEY ALFRED POPE 1889-1974.

52N. Headstone with cross, facing East: clear but worn lettering: laid flat: broken, displaced.
In / Loving Memory / of / RONALD W. BOURNE / died May 15th 1900 / aged 14 months. / Also ARNOLD / aged 19 days.
PR: grave 11E45: Ronald William Bourne buried 18 May 1900 aged 14m.: Arnold Craddock Bourne of The Cycleries buried 19 July 1907 aged 19 days.

53A. Cross with kerb and urn, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear but worn: sound, overgrown, in situ.
In / loving memory / of / MARY MANNERING / who entered into fuller life / October 4th 1929 / aged 77 years.

53B. Cross with kerb, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear but worn: leaning, in situ.
In Loving Memory / of / AMY / the beloved wife of William PANKHURST / who passed away Jany 30th / 1929 aged 75 years. / Also of the above / WILLIAM PANKHURST / died Jany 15th 1930 aged 79 years. / The day break and the shadows flee away.

53C. Cross, white marble, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ.
In / loving memory / of / CRESSILY META ANNE / elder daughter of / George and Magdalen SALMON / died June 14th 1913 aged 3 years. / Lost awhile.
PR: Cressily Meta Anne Salmon of Buckley, Station Rd., buried 17 June 1913 aged 3.

53D. Headstone, inscribed on West: clear but worn lettering: flaking, in situ.
In Loving Memory / of / CLARA EDITH WALTER / who died October 17th 1903 / Aged 26 years. / Peace Perfect Peace.

53E. Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. Ivy leaves as imagery.
In Loving Memory of / ANN ELIZABETH / the dearly beloved wife of THOMAS HARDES / who entered into rest / 15th September 1908 / aged 66 years. / The Spirit shall return unto God who gave it. / Also of the above / THOMAS HARDES / who passed away 6th June 1927 / aged 85 years. / At rest.

In loving memory / of / SPENCER THOMAS / died April 29 1910 / aged 62 years. / Also of / his beloved wife ANN / died August 6 1926 / aged 81 years. / Re-united.


53G. Tomb, facing East-West: inscribed on North and South: metal lettering, mainly decipherable: sound, in situ. Cross as imagery.

South In loving memory of / HENRY ROBERTS LODDER / who died August 21st 1903 / aged 65 years. / Until the day-break.

North. Also his beloved wife / SARAH ANNE LODDER / who died July 11th 1923 / aged 70 years. / At rest.


53H. Headstone, white marble, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ. Roses, shamrock, maple leaves, as imagery.

In loving memory / of / EMILY CHARMAN / the dearly beloved wife of / WILLIAM CHARMAN / who passed away 13 October 1933 / aged 60 years.

I long for the household voice thats gone,
For vanished smiles I long:
But God hath led my dear one on,
And He can do no wrong.

PR: grave 10E19: Emily Charman of 5, Newtown Cotts. buried 16 Oct. 1933 aged 60.


In Loving Memory of /…../ …(di)ed J .... / ... 69 .../ .....ed... / ......92 y..../ ... of the above / .... ce.

PR: ?Sarah Loudwell buried 2 June 1869 aged 92. (See also33M)

53J. Headstone, inscribed on West: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ. Celtic cross as imagery.

In / Loving Memory of / CHARLES SLARKS / who died 19th May 1904 / aged 74 years. / Also of LOUISA SLARKS / who died 10th Decr 1911 / aged 78 years.


In Loving Memory of / of / JAMES HIGHWOOD / Passed away Jany 5th 1906 / Aged 66 years. / "Thy Will be done". / Also of ELLEN / the beloved wife of the above / Born Jany. 24th 1844 died Dec. 26 1923.*


In Loving Memory of / CAROLINE SPARROW / faithful and devoted wife of / HENRY SPARROW / late of West Norwood, Surrey / who fell asleep June 24th 1907 / aged 66 years. / Also of HENRY SPARROW, / dearly beloved husband of / CAROLINE SPARROW / who passed away Novr 11th 1920, / aged 79 years. / There remaineth a rest for the people of God.

PR: grave 10E31: Caroline Sparrow of Sunny View buried 29 June 1907 aged 66: Henry Sparrow of Station Rd., Dunton Green, buried 16 Nov. 1920 aged 79.

53M. Headstone, inscribed on West: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ. Equal-armed floral cross as imagery.

In Memory of / SARAH RUMSEY / born at Tenterden / Dec. 25 1841, / died at Staplehurst / June 12 1904. / This stone is erected by her / loving husband. / Not my will but thine be done. / Also of / WILLIAM*CHICK RUMSEY / died Jan. 31 1912 / aged 67 years.


54A. Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ. Rustic logs as imagery.

In / loving memory of / my dear husband / RUPERT* (ROY) / LAZELLE / died Oct. 3rd 1930 / aged 60. / Also JULIA ANNIE / wife of above / died April 9th 1938 / aged 70.
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54B. Scroll with kerb, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear: sound, in situ.
In loving memory of / a beloved husband and father / WILLIAM JOHN BURKE / called to rest Christmas Day / 1929 aged 59 years. / "Thy Will be done". / Also ADA his wife / died December 31st 1951 / aged 81 years. / Reunited.

54C. Tomb, facing East-West: inscribed on North and South: metal lettering, clear: sound, in situ.
South.  In Loving Remembrance of / WILLIAM JULL / who passed over on Easter Sunday 1929 / in his 74th year.
North. Also of EVA his wife / who passed to her rest on the 10th August 1938 / in her 84th year.

In loving / memory of / WILLIE / the beloved child of / W.H. and E.A.WAY. / Born March 2nd 1898 / died August 2nd 1907.

54E. Headstone with kerb, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear: sound, in situ. Lilies as imagery.
PR: grave 9E7: Ellen Adelaide May of Portnall buried 28 Nov. 1935 aged 67:

54F. Headstone with kerb and footstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ.
In Loving Memory of / ALBINA, wife of / William Edward REEVES / of this parish, / who died Sep.17.1904, / aged 66. / "Thy Will be done". / Also of the above / WILLIAM EDWARD REEVES, / who passed peacefully away / July 16, 1934, / aged 87 years. / Also / FRANK WARD REEVES, / son of the above / passed peacefully away / Aug. 22.1956, / aged 84 years.


54G. Headstone with kerb, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ. Ivy and bouquet as imagery.
In Loving Memory / of / ELLEN / the beloved wife of / HORACE SCREES / late of Pett Sussex died Sep.4.1905 / aged 55 years. / Also of ELIZABETH / our only child / died April 16.1905, / in her 20th year. / Thy Will be done. / Also of / HORACE SCREES / died Aug.26.1913 / aged 52 years. / At rest.

54H. Tomb, lying East-West, inscribed on South: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ.
In loving memory of / EDWARD LIGHTFOOT / died July 3rd 1905 aged 81 years. / Also of MARY PARKER, wife of the above, / interred in Bow Cemetery. / He giveth His beloved sleep.
PR: grave 9E23: Edward Lightfoot buried 7 July 1905 aged 81.

54I. Wooden cross, illegible, leaning, in situ.
PR: grave 9E24 Rachel Louisa Fever, of Mentmore, buried 29.1.1927 aged 33.

54J. Headstone with kerb, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ.
In Loving Memory of / WILLIAM BENTLEY / of Couchman Green / died Feby 4th 1915 Aged 75 years. / Also of SARAH his wife / died Decr 11th 1921 aged 84 years.

54K. Book with kerb, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ.
In Loving Memory of / a dear husband and father / WILLIAM FARMER / died March 3rd 1925 / aged 48 years. / In the midst of life we are in death.

54L. Headstone inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ: Cross and stylised flowers as imagery.
In Loving Memory of / EDWARD BARTON / who died July 19th 1906 / aged 73 years. / Peace perfect peace. / Also of / CELIA BARTON / wife of the above / who died March 6th 1917, / aged 80 years. / At rest.
54M. Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. IHS as imagery.
In Loving Memory of / GEORGE FINCH, / who fell asleep in Jesus / October 28th 1908, / in his 86th year. / "The memory of the just is blessed". / Also of EMMA FINCH, / wife of the above / who fell asleep in Jesus / November 17th 1912 / in her 85th year. / In Thy presence is fullness of joy.

54N. Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: leaning, now flat in 2009, in situ.
In / Loving Memory / of / ANNIE E. GUNNELL / Who died Decr. 6th 1907 / Aged 61 years. / Thy will be done 0 Lord.

54O. Headstone, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ. IHS and ivy as imagery.
It / loving memory of / ANNE / the beloved wife of / JEREMIAH TYLER / who died May 5th 1910, / / aged 79 years./ Also of / JEREMIAH TYLER / who died October 8th 1911 / aged 76 years.
PR: grave 9E37: Annie Tyler of Holmdale buried 11 May 1910 aged 79; Jeremiah Tyler of Marden Road buried 13 Oct. 1911 aged 76.

54P. Cross with kerb, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear: sound, in situ.
0 rest in the Lord. / In loving memory / of / SAMUEL J. BEARDWELL / who fell asleep / June 9th 1912 aged 69. / Also EMMA wife of the above / died Febly 24th 1933 aged 84.

54Q. Headstone with kerb, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ. IHS and ivy as imagery.
In Loving Memory / of / JOHN H. RUSSELL / who died Septr 27th 1912, / aged 45 years. / "In the midst of life we are in death". / Also of BESSIE, / wife of the above, / who passed away Novr 7th 1936 / aged 68 years. / “Peace perfect peace”

PR: grave 7E1: Harry Croisdale of Tanyard Cott., Frittenden, buried 5 March 1932 aged 66.

In ever loving memory / of / KATE ANN PEACOCK / called to rest, April 17.1931, / age 62. / At rest. / Also of our dear father / HERBERT WILLIAM, / husband of the above / called to rest March 1.1938, / age 75. / Abide with me.
PR: grave 8E2: Kate Ann Peacock, of Tanhurst, Lindridge Road, buried 20 Apr. 1931 aged 62: Herbert William Peacock of Southend on Sea, Essex, buried 8 Mar. 1938 aged 75.

In loving memory of / MINNIE M. SHOOBRIDGE / beloved wife of Albert E. Shoobridge / died Octr 13th 1929, / aged 59 years. / A faithful wife and devoted mother. / Also / ALBERT EDWARD SHOOBRIDGE / died March 20th 1951, / aged 81 years. / Re-united.

55D. Scroll with kerb, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear but worn: sound, in situ.
Sacred / to the memory of / WILLIAM JOHN BARNES / of Bligh Court Manor, Staplehurst / died 18th January 1928 / aged 70 years. / For ever with the Lord. / Also of CATHERINE / wife of the above / who passed over June 29th 1938 / aged 80 years.

55E. Cross with kerb, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear but worn: sound, in situ. Celtic style of cross as imagery.
In loving memory of / JOHN CHARLES BARNETT / who died 6th April. 1909, / aged 54 years. / "Thy Will be done". / and ADA MARY BARNETT / wife of the above / died 24th August 1948 aged 77.
PR: grave 8E7: John Charles Barnett of Slaney Place buried 11 April 1909 aged 54.

55F. Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. Ivy leaves as imagery.
In Loving Memory of / ELIZA JANE / wife of ALFRED GURR / who fell asleep Jany 15th 1909, / aged 50 years. / Also of ALFRED JOHN, A.S.C., / son of the above / died at Aldershot April 9th 1915 / aged 33 years. / Also of the above / ALFRED GURR, / who died March 7th 1927 / aged 70 years.

55G. Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. Ivy leaves as imagery.
In Loving Memory of / ELIZA GURR / who fell asleep June 3rd 1915 / aged 66 years. / Also of HARRY GURR / who died Feby 5th 1927, / aged 85 years.

In loving memory of / SARAH JANE SODEN / who died 12th December 1910 / aged 59 years. / Gone but not forgotten.

In loving memory of / JOSEPH SCRIVENER*LADD, / who entered into / the immortal life 23rd Feb. 1936 / aged 77 years. / At rest.

55J. Headstone with kerb, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ. Wreath of oak leaves as imagery.
Not lost but gone before. / In / Loving Memory of / JOHN ROBERTS / who died July 25th 1910, / aged 78* years. / Also of MARTHA, / Wife of the above / who died April 5.1912, aged 77 years.

In / Loving Memory of / GEORGE KING, / who died Novr 14th 1910 / aged 65 years. / At rest. / Also of / REBECCA / wife of the above / who died March 10th 1932, / aged 75 years. / Thy Will be Done.
PR: grave 8E24: George King buried 19 Nov. 1910 aged 65: Rebecca King of High Street buried 14 March 1932 aged 75.

Erected / by Mrs Shaw / in memory of / her faithful servant / MARY ANN BLISS / who died January 28th / 1911 / aged 88 years.
PR: Mary Ann Frances Bliss buried 2 Feb. 1911 aged 88.

55M. Headstone with kerb, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ.
In / Loving Memory of / THOMAS PRICE ELTHAM, / born 18th November, 1836, / died 24th July, 1911. / "Thy Will be done". / Also of / BETSEY ELTHAM / born 4th August 1850 / died 4th February 1926.

In / loving memory of / CELIA BUTLER / died 28th March 1916 aged 83. / At rest.
PR: grave 8E36: Celia Butler of Cantii Cotts. buried 1 Apr. 1916 aged 83.

In loving / memory of / RICHARD / BUTLER / died Aug. 20th 1912 / aged 60. / Also / MARY BUTLER / died April 24th 1940 / aged 78. / At rest.

55P. Flat slab, with ?statue removed , inscribed towards East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ.
In / loving memory of / HENRY WILLIAM PAGE / who served his country in / the Royal Navy and ashore / for 50 years. Died 20th Octr 1912, / aged 94 years./ Also of / HELEN McCREADIE / wife of the above / died 19th Decr 1944 aged 84.* / Also of / Baroness ALICE DE GERSDORFF / died 20th Novr 1920 aged 75 years.

In loving memory of / a dear wife and mother / AGNES ANNIE FRIEND / who entered into rest / March 31st, 1931, aged 50 years. / Also of / FREDERICK JAMES FRIEND / a dear husband and father / who passed peacefully away / Oct. 2nd 1954, aged 73 years.
56B. Flower holder, inscribed on West and South: metal lettering, mint; sound, in situ.
South. HERBERT / KEMP / 1930.
PR: Herbert Kemp, not in Staplehurst Register.

56C. Shield, inscribed on East: mainly decipherable: sound, in situ.
Replaced by headstone, cross as imagery, by 2009.
In loving memory / of / MABEL STAN DEN / died 31st Aug. 1929 / aged 37 / also her son / HAROLD / GEOFFREY
PR: Mabel Stan Den of Gas Works Cottages, buried 5 Sept. 1929 aged about 38.

56D. Tomb, polished granite, inscribed on South and North: metal lettering., mint; sound, in situ.
South
North.
Also of / HOWARD BOLDEN EELES / died 6. Aug. 1935, aged 78.

56E. Cross with kerb, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. R.I.P. as imagery.
In / loving memory of / JAMES PHILIP WRIGHT, / (late Sergt. of The Buffs) / died Jany 9th 1914, aged 48 years.

In / Loving Memory of / HERBERT HOWARD, / late of Geelong, Victoria, / Australia, / the beloved husband of / LUCY HOWARD, / died May 15. 1914. / Aged 35 years.
PR: grave 7E12: Herbert Howard, of Dalketh, Staplehurst, buried 18 May 1914 aged 35.

56G. Cross with kerb, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear but worn: sound, in situ. IHS on cross.
In / Loving Memory of / FREDERICK EDWIN / youngest son of the late WILLIAM BRIGGS, J.P. / of Great Yarmouth / who fell asleep 9th June 1914, / aged 62 years. / Also of ELIZABETH JANE BRIGGS, / wife of the above, / who departed for her home in Heaven / on September 30th 1941 in her 89th year.

In Loving Memory / of / my dear husband / THOMAS FIELD / who fell asleep in peace / February 24, 1915 aged 74 year. / At rest. / Also / JANE FIELD / wife of the above / died June 23rd 1932. / God is love.
PR: grave 7E17: Thomas Field of Clapper Lane buried 27 Feb. 1915 aged 74: Jane Field, of 2 Sunnyview, Clapper Lane, buried 27 June 1932 aged 90.

56I. Headstone, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear: sound, in situ. Rose, oak leaves and lily of the valley as imagery.
In loving memory of / our dear mother / ANN MARY CROCKLEY / who died August 25th 1916 / aged 71 years. / "Thy Will be done". / Also of / our dear father / ROBERT CROCKLEY / who died Decr 5th 1921 / aged 85 years. / "Peace perfect peace".

56J. Cross with kerb, inscribed on East and South: metal lettering, clear: collapsed, in situ.
South. In / loving memory / of / ANNETTE MAY FORBES / the wife of HARRY BRANGWEN FORBES.

PR: grave 7E25: George Smith of West End, Staplehurst, died at Hatfield Peverely, buried 13 Nov. 1918 aged 27.
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56L. Cross with kerb, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ.
In loving memory of / my dear husband / DAVID MANKTELOW / died June 15th 1915 / aged 60 years. / Gone but not
forgotten. / Also of ELLEN MANKTELOW / died June 1st 1942 aged 81 years.
PR: grave 7E28: David Manktelow of Newstead Cotts. buried 19 June 1915 aged 60; Ellen Manktelow of I, Chapel
Lane, buried 6 June 1942 aged 81.

56M. Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: flaking, in situ.
In / memory of / HARRY S. BROAD / died Feby 23rd 1915 / aged 27 years.

56N. Headstone with kerb, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: flaking, in situ.
In / Memory of / ALBERT MAYBOURNE / died 15th February 1915, / aged 69 years.
"Unknown to the world, he stands by our side,
And sweetly he whispers, Death cannot divide."
Also of / SARAH JANE MAYBOURNE / died 9th February 1929, / aged 88 years. / Rest in peace.
PR: grave 7E34: Albert Maybourne of Pond Cott., Iden Park, buried 20 Feb. 1915 aged 69; Sarah Jane Maybourne of
The Quarter buried 14 Feb. 1929 aged 88.

56O. Scroll, marble, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ.
PR: grave 7E38: Joyce Ellen Apps of Little Spilsill, buried 17 Dec. 1928 aged 2.

56P. Headstone, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ.
In / Loving Memory / of / my dear husband / JAMES PANKHURST / who died October 16th 1914 / aged 65 years. / Thy
Will be done.
"Oh for a touch of a vanished hand
And the sound of a voice that is still".
Also in loving memory of / ANNIE PANKHURST / wife of the above / who died December 24th 1920 / aged 76
years. / "For ever with the Lord."
PR: grave 7E41: James Pankhurst of The Stores buried 21 Oct. 1914 aged 65; Annie Pankhurst of Station Road buried
28 Dec. 1920 aged 76.

57A. Urn on plinth, inscribed on East and North: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ.
East.     ELIZABETH ELLEN / LUCAS / 21st Oct 1961 / aged 86.
North. WILLIAM LUCAS / passed away / 17th April 1932 / aged 56.


57C. Two shields with flower vase and kerb, inscribed on East: metal lettering, worn: overgrown, anthills, in situ.
One     In / loving memory of / our dear father / JOHN THOMAS / died Nov. 25. 1927 / aged 42 years. / Also of our
dear sister / ANNETTE / died June 16th 1925* / aged 49 years. / Peace perfect peace.
Two     In loving memory of / my dear sister / ELLEN KENNARD / died 27th January 1932 / aged 68 years. / Also
ELIZABETH TAYLOR / sister to the above / died 10th April 1935 / aged 85 years.
PR: grave 7E5: John Thomas of Marden Road buried 30 Nov. 1927 aged 43; Annette Thomas of Marden Road buried
19 June 1935* aged 49: Trust the Parish Register.
     grave 6E4: Ellen Louisa Kennard of Coxeath Home, Linton, buried 30 Jan. 1932 aged 68; Elizabeth Taylor of
Sandhill, Pembury, formerly of Staplehurst, buried 23 Apr. 1935 aged 82.

In memory of / our dear parents / JAMES FAIRWAY / died 9 Sept. 1928 / aged 52. / BELSEY FAIRWAY / died 2
PR: grave 6E6: James Fairway of Cross at Hand buried 13 Sept. 1928 aged ?; Belsey Mary Jane Fairway of Cross at
Hand buried 6 May 1942 aged 64.

57D*. Plaque at 45 degree angle. White stone, grey lettering.
In Ever Loving Memory of / A Dear Husband and Father / ERNEST FAIRWAY / Who Passed Away / 14th Jan. 1991.
Aged 67 Years / Too Dearly Loved To Be Forgotten.

In loving memory of our dear parents CHARLES ROBERT* DAVIS died December 24th 1915. ELIZABETH ANN died December 6th 1919. EDITH EMILY BIGNELL died August 19th 1956.

PR: grave 6Ell: Charles Albert* Davis of Newtown buried 30 Dec. 1915 aged 73: Elizabeth Ann Davis of Waterloo Road, Cranbrook, buried 8 Dec. 1919 aged 68.

57F. Cross with kerb, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear but worn: sound, in situ.

In loving memory of ARTHUR HENRY DOUGLAS COCHRANE who passed away Jany 14th 1925 aged 68 and also his wife MARIA JOSEPHINE CLEGG who passed away May 19th 1934 aged 81.


57G. Headstone, inscribed on West: metal lettering, clear but worn: displaced, lying under box tree.

PR: grave 5E16: Caroline Soutter Jarvis of Homemead, Clapper Lane, buried 27 Mar. 1937 aged 82.


In loving memory of GEORGE GURR, who passed away September 7th 1924 aged 73 years. Also of SARAH GURR, died April 22nd 1936, aged 79 years. And always remembered EDITH MARY TICKNER, who passed away July 30th 1960, aged 77 years.


57I. Headstone with kerb, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ.

In Loving Memory of ANNIE MAYBOURNE, died Decr 31st 1925 aged 52 years. The Lord gaveth and the Lord hath taken her away. R.I.P.


57J. Headstone, with kerb, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ. RIP as imagery.

In Loving Memory of CLARA JANE GEORGE, died August 7th 1933 age 47. Also HERBERT GEORGE husband of the above died Nov. 25th 1943 aged 64 years.


57K. Book with flat slab, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ.

In Loving Memory of GEORGE W.R. WATKINS. At rest Apr. 8 / 1918 / aged 60 years. Peace perfect peace. Also of JOHN DANIEL BURT, who died Jan 1st 1944, aged 88 years.

PR: grave 6E29: Eliza Burt of High Street buried 13 Apr. 1918 aged 63.


58A. Scroll with kerb, white marble, inscribed on East: metal lettering with some missing in 2009.: sound, in situ.

In loving memory of a devoted husband and loving father OLIVER YOUNG, died 29th Nov. 1933 aged 77 years. At rest. Also of EMMA devoted wife and mother died 6th Sept. 1955 aged 93 years.

PR: grave 5E2: Oliver Young of Bell Lane buried 2 Dec. 1933 aged 77.

58B. Headstone, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear: leaning 45 degrees: cottage flowers as imagery. Fallen face down by 2009, impossible to read.

Peace; In Loving Memory of CLARA JANE GEORGE, died August 7th 1933 age 47. Also HERBERT GEORGE husband of the above died Nov. 25th 1943 aged 64 years.

PR: grave 5E3: Clara Jane George of Rowland House buried 10 Aug. 1933 aged about 47.


In Memory of our dear father ROBERT ORPIN, who died Feb. 29th 1932, aged 78 years. At rest. Also MIRIAM MAY, daughter of the above and beloved wife of WILLIAM EDGAR NICHOLSON died Oct. 15th 1955, aged 67 years.

PR: grave 5E4: Robert Orpin of Bell Lane buried 4 Mar. 1932 aged 78.

58D. Headstone, with kerb, of red granite, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear but worn: sound, in situ. ?Myrtle as imagery.

In Loving Memory of MINNIE, the beloved wife of HENRY I. PIPER, who died 7th November 1927, aged 34 years. "Underneath are the everlasting arms": "Until the day break and the shadows flee away".

PR: grave 5E7: Minnie Piper of 207 Mitcham Lane, Streatham, buried 10 Nov. 1927 aged 34.
58E. Headstone with kerb, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear but worn: sound, in situ.
To the memory of / FLORENCE M. CORNWELL / died May 7th 1921 aged 27.
PR: Florence Marguerite Cornwell of Limetrees, Staplehurst, buried 11 May 1921 aged 27.

In Loving Memory of / JOHN HEAD, / who passed away December 26th 1920, / in his 63rd year. / At rest. / Also of FRANCES ELIZABETH, / wife of the above / who died August 29th 1936, / aged 76 years./ JOHN WILLIAM HEAD, / died Jan. 22nd 1972, aged 78. / HENRY ELLIS HEAD, / died Oct. 26th 1974, aged 77. / Sons of the above.
PR: grave 5E9: John Head of High Street buried 31 Dec. 1920 aged 63: Frances Elizabeth Head of New Road, Headcorn, buried 1 Sept. 1936 aged 76.

58G. Headstone with kerb, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear but worn: sound, in situ.
In / Loving Memory / of / ERSKINE, / the beloved husband of / MARY JANE PIPER, / died 22nd March 1919 aged 66 / years. / "And I heard a voice from Heaven, saying / unto me, write, blessed are the dead which / die in the Lord from / henceforth, yea saith / the spirit, that they may rest from their labours / and their works do follow them". Rev. XIV. 13.
Fearless he entered Jordan's flood,
At peace with Heaven he closed his eyes.
His only trust was Jesu's blood
In sure and certain hope to rise. / XLNT /
Also the above mentioned / MARY JANE PIPER, / who died 27th Feb. 1946, aged 88 years. / "In Thee, O Lord, do I put my trust. / My times are in Thy hand"
NB: By 24/9/99 replaced by grey stone headstone, inscribed lettering.
ERSKINE PIPER / 1853 -1919 / and his wife / MARY JANE / 1857 - 1946 / Blessed are the dead / which die in the Lord.

Sacred to the Memory of / HANNAH HOBBS / who died May 9th 1923. / And there shall be no more pain. / Also of / HARRY*HOBBS / husband of the above / who died June 19th 1925.
Father in Thy gracious keeping
Leave we now Thy servants sleeping”.

58I. Inclined slab of polished granite, with kerb of irregular granite blocks, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear: sound, in situ. Coat of arms, with A.D.1576 and motto “My trust in God alone” as imagery.
WALTER JOHN CLINCH / July 21st 1927.

58J. Headstone with kerb, inscribed on East: hard to read lettering: sound, in situ.
In loving memory of / DAVID ROGERS / died Oct. 14th 1923 aged 64 years. / Also of MARY JANE his wife / died Octr 20th 1933 aged 76 years.
PR: grave 5E14: David Rogers buried 18 Oct. 1923 aged 64: Mary Jane Rogers of 31 Francis Road, Ashford, buried 24 Oct. 1933 aged 76.

58K. Shield, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear but worn: sound, in situ.
In loving memory / of / WILLIAM GOLDEN / BLACKMAN / died March 11, 1921 aged 73. / At rest.

58L. Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: flaking, in situ.
Sacred to her memory / of / MARY ANN POUNDS / who departed this life / Jan. 13, 1921, aged 58.
"I'll point to His redeeming blood
And say Behold, the way to God”.
PR: grave 5E22: Mary Ann Pounds, of Reheboth, Marden Road, buried 17 Jan. 1921 aged 59.

59A. Cross, white marble, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear but worn: sound, in situ.
MARY ROSE RYLAND / passed over / 19 June 1931 aged 68 years / at Spillshill Court. / Beloved nannie in the service of Mrs Knowles and the late Charles Julius Knowles / in London and at Linkenholt Manor, Hungerford Berkshire for 41 years. / Well done thou good and faithful servant. / In my Father's house are many mansions.
PR: grave 4E1: Mary Rose Ryland of Spilsill Court buried 23 June 1931 aged 68.

59B. Headstone with kerb, inscribed on East: worn lettering: sound, in situ. IHS as imagery.
In loving memory / of / WILLIAM WENDON / died Jany 12 1934 / aged 61 years. / Also of / ALFRED WENDON / died August 1947 / aged 76 years. / Also his wife MARY JANE / died March 16 1955 / aged 89 years.


59C. Headstone with kerb, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ.
In / ever loving memory / of / our dear father / ROBERT FARMER / / who died June 15th 1928 / aged 72 years. / At rest. / Also of our dear mother SARAH ANN / wife of the above / who died June 15th 1929 / aged 73 years. / Abide with me. / Also of MAUD EMILY / daughter of the above / died in Canada June 4th 1953 / aged 68 years. / Also of JANE ELIZABETH / daughter of Robert and Sarah Farmer / 29th Sept. 1879 - 17th Jan. 1962.

In / ever loving memory of / JANE FARMER / died October 15th 1926 / aged 81 years. / Also of THOMAS FARMER / son of the above / died February 8th 1957 / aged 83 years.


59F. Headstone with kerb, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear but worn: leaning, in situ.
In / Loving Memory of / my dear husband / CALEB MANKTELOW, / who entered into his eternal rest / November 15th 1925, / aged 83 years. / In Thy presence is fulness of joy: at Thy right / hand there are pleasures for evermore:/ Psalm XVI.11. / Also of / MARY ANN MANKTELOW, / wife of the above / who died September 25th 1929,/ aged 79 years.
PR: grave 4E12: Caleb Manktelow of The Beeches buried 20 Nov. 1925 aged 83.

In ever loving memory of / ELTON HERBERT HUMPHERUS / died April 25th 1925, / aged 57 years.

In / Loving Memory of / JANE NORTH CLARK / died Nov. 6 1927 aged 76 years. / Until the daybreak and the / shadows flee away.
PR: grave 4E14: Jane North Clark of The Twins, Staplehurst, buried 10 Nov. 1927 aged 76.


In Loving Memory of / ELIZA VEALL, / beloved wife of / HENRY VEALL, of Slaney Place, / who gently fell asleep 9th / March 1927 aged 64 years. / A loving wife and mother. / Also of the above HENRY VEALL / who died 27th March 1950 / aged 91 years. / A beloved affectionate father.
PR: grave 4E16: Eliza Veall of Slaney Place buried 12 March 1927 aged 64.

59K. Scroll, white marble, inscribed on East: metal letters, clear but worn: sound, in situ.
In / Loving Memory of / R. J. GODFREY, / died May 31, 1926, / aged 25. / Gone, but not forgotten. / Also mother of the above died Jan. 20.1933.

59L. Cross with kerb, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear but worn: sound, in situ.
In Loving Memory of / PHOEBE HAMILTON / entered into life eternal / 23rd Aug. 1925. / Laid to rest 28th Aug.* / aged 74. / “The spirit lives in happiness with God”.

59M. Broken pillar, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear: sound, in situ.
In memory of / LUKE SCOTT / born in Shapinsay / died August 13th 1925, / aged 51 years. / "A very true and
humble / Christian gentleman".


59N. Headstone with kerb, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: leaning, in situ. Anchor, passionflower, rose, lily etc. as imagery.
In loving memory of / ELIZABETH / wife of R. R. BOURNE, / died August 5th 1925, / aged 54 years. / The Lord hath given thee rest. / Also the above / RANDOLPH ROBERT BOURNE / died July 12th 1943, / aged 73 years.

59O. Headstone with kerb and slab, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. Stylistic leaf as imagery.
In Loving Memory of / GEORGE SMITH / died 21st Sept. 1925, aged 84 years. / Also of LUCY his wife / died 19th Dece 1924 aged 77 years. / At rest.

EDWARD ALFRED VOUSDEN / died April 17th 1924 aged 71 / ADELAIDE VOUSDEN / died Feb. 9th 1930 aged 72. / Gone but not forgotten. / ANNIE MAUDE VOUSDEN / their daughter / died June 27th 1966 aged 87.

59Q. Cross with kerb, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ.
In loving memory / of / my dear wife / EMILY KATE HORRELL / who died 18th Decr 1923 / aged 40 years. / Sweet / the sleep she so much needed.
PR: 4E35: Emily Kate Horrell buried 19 Dec. 1923 aged 40.

60A. Headstone with kerb, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear but worn: sound, in situ. Wreath as imagery.
In Loving Memory of / a beloved wife and mother / ANN MARIA REEVES, / died 5th Feb.1950. / Aged 85 years. / Also of THOMAS REEVES, / husband of the above / died 13th Novr.1934 / aged 88 years. / Also their daughter / EDITH MARY REEVES / died 19th March 1966 / Aged 84 years.

60B. Headstone with kerb, inscribed on East: metal lettering. clear but worn: sound, in situ. Flowerets as imagery.
In loving memory / of / WILLIAM BEECHING / a dear husband and father / who died 18th May 1931 / aged 88 years. / Also of / MARY ANN / wife of the above / who died 26th April 1936 / aged 86 years.


60D. Headstone, inscribed on East: until worn lettering: sound, in situ. Clasped hands and ivy leaves as imagery.
Sacred / to the Memory of / CHARLES INGRAM / TOMSETT, / who suddenly passed away / September 25th 1932. / "Sleeping" / Also of / EMMA ELIZABETH / TOMSETT / who passed away / September 28th 1940. / "At rest".
PR: Charles Ingram Tomsett of High St. buried 28 Sept.1932 aged 70: Emma Elizabeth Tomsett buried 3 Oct.1940 aged 75.

60E. Headstone, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear: chipped, displaced. Lilies as imagery.
In beloved memory / of / Rev. / M. F. CREWDSON / Methodist minister / Bly Court Manor / who fell asleep March 18th 1934 aged 71 years.
PR: Moses Ferdinand Crewdson of Bly Court buried 22 Mar.1934 aged 71.

60F. Headstone with kerb and crazy paving of white marble, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ. Ivy leaves as imagery, with scroll.
In loving memory / of / FREDERICK KIRBY / who departed this life / on January 4th 1934, / Aged 74 years. / He was for 31 years the faithful pastor of / the Strict and Particular Baptist Church / at Staplehurst, Kent. / What he was, he was by the Grace of God. / No salvation without the new birth. / Ye must be born again. / Also of ADELAIDE HOPE KIRBY, / widow of the above / who passed peacefully away on / February 24th 1943 / aged 81 years. / Erected by the sorrowing Church and congregation.
PR: grave 3.E.6. Frederick Kirby of Oaklands, Frittenden, buried 8 Jan.1934 aged 74: Adelaide Hope Kirby of
Oaklands ... buried 27 March 1943 aged 81.

60G. Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. Irises as imagery.
Resting. / In loving Memory of / JANE CHAPMAN / who died 2nd Mar 1933 / Aged 74 years. / Also GEORGE CHAPMAN / Husband of the Above / Who died 24th Feb.1940 / Aged 91 years.
PR: Jane Chapman of Station Cotts. buried 6 Mar.1933 aged 73; George Chapman not in Staplehurst Register.

60H. Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ.
In / loving memory of / my dear wife / AMY BURTON / who died July 9th 1932 / aged 59 years / At rest / Also of HENRY BURTON / beloved husband of the above / who died February 12th 1934 / aged 87 years./ Until the daybreak.

60I. Kerb, inscribed on North, East and South: metal lettering, mint: overgrown, in situ.
In loving memory of SOPHIA BRADLEY died 25th May 1932 aged 66 / Thy Will be done / Also GEORGE BRADLEY died 28th Feb.1934 aged 75.

60J. Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ.
In / Affectionate Remembrance / of / RUTH HUNN / who departed this life on / January 30th 1932, / aged 80 years. / She was a consistent member of / the Church at Providence Strict / and Particular Baptist Chapel. / Staplehurst for over 38 years.

In / loving memory of / JANE SISLEY / who died / 15th September 1931 / aged 76.

60Kb. Headstone, clear but worn lettering: shaped as shield: loose, displaced.
In / loving memory of / JOHN SISLEY / died 3rd Novr.1918 / aged 71 years.

60L. Shield, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mainly decipherable: broken into 3 pieces: in situ.
In loving memory of / GEORGE BUTLER / died August 27th 1930 / aged 67 / Also ESTHER / wife of the above / died February 23rd 1939 / aged 72. / Reunited.

60M. Headstone, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ. Rose as imagery.
In Loving Memory of / DANIEL HORN / died 27th April 1929, / Aged 72 years. / Also of his beloved wife / ELIZABETH, / died 2nd Feb.1954, / Aged 92 years. / "He giveth His beloved sleep” / Re-united. / JOHN CHARLES HORN / died 5th May 1970, /aged 64. / dearly loved husband of / ALICE LILLIE / after much suffering / sleeping where no shadows fall.

60M(i). Flowerholder, inscribed on West: metal lettering: mint: sound.
In fondest memory / of / JOHN / from his friends of / No.1 Boiler Shop / H.M.Dockyaxd / Chatham.

60N. Kerb, inscribed on North, East, South and West: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ.
W. In loving memory of 
S. our dear mother ANGELINA PHILLIPS died May l0 1936
N. also of our father FRANCIS PHILLIPS and our sister NITA (interred at Manor Park)
E. and of EDITH SHERIDAN

60O. Wooden cross, inscribed on West: traces of lettering: leaning, falling apart. By 2009 it was illegible, lying flat.
In loving memory of / MARY J. DOUS(T) / died November... 1927 / aged 44 years.

In very loving memory of / GEORGE JAMES CATHORNE / who died 21st October 1929. / And of his wife /
ISABEL ELIZABETH, born 10 April 1891, who died 19 December 1976. R.I.P.

61B. Headstone with kerb and chippings of red granite, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ.
In loving memory of MATTHEW eldest son of MATTHEW and MARGARET STEEL of Lovehurst Manor, who fell asleep April 15th 1933, aged 43 years. Until the day break. Also of MATTHEW father of the above, who entered into rest 2nd February 1934, aged 74 years. For ever with the Lord. And MARGARET MURDOCH STEEL reunited with her husband and son Jan 20th 1940, aged 75. Her end was peace.
PR: grave 2.E.2. Matthew Steel buried 20 Apr. 1933 aged 43; Matthew Steel of Lovehurst Manor buried 24 Feb. 1934 aged 74; Margaret Murdoch Steel of Lovehurst Manor buried 24 Jan. 1940 aged 75.

61B(i). In loving memory of MARY CRAIG STEEL wife of WILLIAM STEEL who passed suddenly to her rest on 30th October 1974 aged 75.

61B(ii). WILLIAM STEEL, died Nov. 1st 1952, aged 55 years. JAMES STEEL, died June 12th 1960, aged 66 years DAVID STEEL died Sept. 30th 1968 aged 76 years.

61C. Headstone with kerb and flowerholder, marble, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: collapsed, in situ. IHS and stylised flowers as imagery.
In loving memory of a dear husband and father CONCEMORE THOMAS THWAITES CRAMP, who fell asleep on July 14th 1933 aged 57 years. "Life's race well run, Life's work well done, now cometh rest." Also of his beloved wife ELIZABETH FRANCES, who fell asleep May 4th 1946, aged 68 years. "At rest."
NB: This is now (24/9/99) new, white marble veined with black, black lettering: stone, footstone, kerbs at side, grey marble chips inside. IHS, Tudor roses, hanging fuchsias and a dragonfly as imagery. Inscription now reads:-
In loving memory of CONCEMORE THOMAS THWAITES CRAMP, who fell asleep on July 14th 1933, aged 57 years. "Life's race well run, Life's work well done, now cometh rest."
Also of his beloved wife ELIZABETH FRANCES, who fell asleep May 4th 1946, aged 68 years. "At rest."
61C(i) Separate plaque.
Also remembering their children MARGERY FRANCES HOLLIMAN 1909 - 1999 CHARLES CONCEMORE JAMES CRAMP 1901 - 1980.
PR: Concemore Thomas Thwaites Cramp of Harrow, Mx., buried 17 July 1933 aged 57.

61D. Flower vase, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear but worn: sound in situ.
In loving memory of ALBERT FULLER died 21 July 1933 At rest.

61D*. Headstone, grey stone, inscribed lettering.
THOMAS EDWARD NOLAN 5th June 1983 Remembered always.


61E*. Wooden cross, inscribed lettering. Cross as imagery.
BABY WOODLAND died 6th Feb. 1946.

61F. Headstone. inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ.
In Loving Memory of JESSE USHERWOOD, who died 3rd March 1934 Aged 70 years. At rest.
PR: Jesse Usherwood of Cross at Hand buried 7 Mar. 1934 aged 70.

61G. Shield, inscribed on East: clear lettering: sound, in situ.
In loving memory of HARRIETT KEDWELL died May 28, 1935 aged 78 years.
PR: Harriet Kedwell of Cross at Hand buried 31 May 1935 aged 78.

In Loving Memory of GEORGE A. BARNETT who passed away July 12 / 1932 aged 57 years. Also MARY F. BARNETT who passed away July 6th / 1912 aged 36 years. Rest in peace.
PR: George Alfred Barnett of Plank Cottage buried 16 July 1932 aged 59; Mary Barnett. not in Staplehurst Register.

61I. Headstone inscribed on West: clear lettering: sound, in situ.
In Loving Memory of LILY VANE, born July 23rd 1901 died April 25th 1934. The Lord gave and the Lord taketh away, Blessed be the Name of the Lord.

61J. Headstone, inscribed on West: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ.
In Loving Memory / of DENNIS VANE / born Sept. 29th 1929 / died May 23rd 1932 / Suffer little children to / come unto me.
PR.. grave 2.E.20. Dennis Vane of Chapel Lane buried 26 May 1932 aged 2.

61K. Headstone with flowervase, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ. Rose and “Peace” as imagery. 
In loving memory of / EDITH MABEL HORN / died 21st Oct. 1977 / aged 76.

In / loving / memory of / FRANCES LYDIA HORN / died 1st Oct. 1976 / aged 90. / Rest in the Lord.

In its place a broken headstone with different information at base of grave 60M.
In loving memory / of / FREDERICK W / FLETCHER / died 6th August 1947 / also his wife / ....

Row 62 starts 5 yards in from the path

62A*. Slab at 45 degrees, concrete, incised lettering. 
SARAH CHRISTINE TRILL / born 7th December 1983 / died 8th December 1983 / Forever in our thoughts.

In / loving memory of / THOMAS R.A. RITCH / 1-6-80 ~ 25-6-80.

62B. Headstone with cross, inscribed on East: mint lettering; sound, in situ. 
This stone / is set in love for / MICHELE JUSTINE / CHASSEAUD / died 25th October 1972 / aged 2½ years / "Of such is the Kingdom of Heaven".

JOHN ALFRED / CHASSEAUD / dear husband and father / died 29th August 1974 / aged 69 years. / R.I.P.

SARAH ANNE BENTLEY / died July 17th 1931 / aged 58 years / ALBERT CROUCH / died Nov.13th 198 / aged....
PR: Sarah Ann Bentley of Couchman Green buried 22 July 1931, aged 58.

63A*. Headstone, black polished marble, gold lettering. Etched with praying child and cross as imagery. Rosemary bush planted on grave for remembrance. 
In memory of / our beloved / daughter / and sister / SERENA WAZIR / aged 6 / 1980 - 1986 / “Thy will be done”.

In / Everloving Memory of / JEAN COUBRO DOUGLAS / beloved wife of / MICHAEL DOUGLAS / died 30th September 1973 / aged 44 years. 

Replaced by headstone, white stone, metal lettering, roses and cross as imagery. 

63C. Headstone, black polished marble, inscribed on East: metal lettering: sound, in situ. Rose and cross as imagery. 
WILLIAM RICHARD / ANDREWS / died 2.8.73 Aged 47 / Remembered always.


63F. Tablet, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. 

63G. Headstone, granite, inscribed on East: mint black metal lettering: sound, in situ. 
63H. Headstone, grey stone, inscribed lettering.
MARTHA FRANCES / CHASSEAUD / who died / 14th November 1988 / 4 weeks old
A tiny flower lent
not given
to bud on earth
and bloom in Heaven.

64A. Headstone, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound. in situ.
In / Loving memory / of my dear wife / MILDRED MARY / TIPPLES / mother to BERNARD / PETER and
STUART / who died 8th November 1975 / aged 88 years. / And of her husband / SIINEY THOMAS TIPPLES / of
Harts Heath / who died 13th Dec.1978 / in his 88th year / devoted Churchwarden of / this parish for 22 years. / thank
my God upon every / remembrance of you./ Phil.1.3.

64B. Headstone, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ.
In memory of / RUTH KIRBY / died 28th March 1976 / aged 81 / widow of / FREDERICK B. KIRBY / died 25th
March 1964 / aged 67 / interred at Dunkirk.

64C. Flat stone, no inscription. Inclined stone, incised lettering, hard to read in 2009.

64D. Headstone, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ. Shepherd and lambs as imagery.

64E. Headstone, slate, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ. Oak leaves as imagery.

In / loving / memory / of / BERNARD GORDON EMPETT / 1905-1975 / and his beloved wife / ELSIE AMY


64H. Headstone with flowervase, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ.
In / loving memory of / ERNEST GEORGE CLOUT / who died 30th January 1975 / aged 79 years / Also his wife / CELIA HETTY / who died 7th March 1982 / aged 82 years.

64I. Book with flowerholder, inscribed on East: hard to read lettering: sound, in situ. Hop leaves on rope as imagery.
Mother dear ... / ELSIE HILL / 1893-1978 / Beloved Mother of / IRENE MARGARET / CAMERON / and dear friend of / son-in-law / STUART. / Also in memory / of her mother. / JESSIE E. LAWSON / sister / EVELINE CALLIS / and brother / JAMES R. INGHAM / LAWSON / / Abide with me.


65B. Headstone, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound. in situ.
In / loving memory of / JAMES HENRY CHAPMAN / who died 8th April 1978 / aged 62 years / Also / JOSEPH FRANK CHAPMAN / who died 14th Feb 1982 / Aged 75 years.

In loving Memory of / JANE YOUNG / who died 6th June 1978 / aged 90 years / and her sister LOUISA / who died 14th July 1985 / aged 93 years. / At peace.


In / loving memory of / a dear Mum and Nan / ALICE EXCELL / 1889-1978.

In / loving memory of / a dear husband and father / MARTIN HANLON / who died 23rd Oct 1977 / aged 76. / Also / his beloved wife / ELLEN VICTORIA / HANLON / who died 23rd April 1987 / aged 86.

In / loving memory of / a dear husband / and father / KENNETH WILLIAM / ELLIS / 1920-1977.


In God's keeping / ERIC JOHN FITZGERALD / 1935-1980 / aged 44 / Treasured memories of / a deeply loved / husband and grandfather. / Kind and understanding to all. / Greatly missed - / will never be forgotten.

In / loving memory of / of / my beloved parents / HARRY KING / 1908-1979 / GRACE HEATHER KING / 1913-1980 / Perpetual light shall shine / upon them.

Treasured / memories of / a dear husband and father / MAXWELL JOHN SPRAGG / 1936-1979 / He now is free from pain
   We hope in Heaven / to meet again.

In / Memory of / BLANCHE VICTORIA / PALMER / 1891-1979.

In / loving memory of / a dear husband and father / ARTHUR WHITEHORN / passed away / 15th June 1979 / aged 85. / Also a dearly loved wife and mother / ANN / passed away / 5th July 1988 / aged 9(?). / Gone but not forgotten.


In / loving memory of / a dear husband and father / HORACE DRURY / died 8th Jan.1979 / aged 64 years / Sadly missed. / And his wife / MARGARET / died 3rd March 2007 / aged 92 years. / Reunited again.

McGREGOR / DAVID ALEXANDER / 1899-1979 dear husband of AGNES / and father of wee MAY / both at rest in / Riddrie Cemetery Glasgow / Lovingly remembered by / all the family / Ex Royal Marines.

In / Loving Memory of / MICHAEL JOHN / MULHOLLAND / 1904-1981 / Rest in peace.


67B. Headstone, black reconstituted granite: gold lettering, mint: sound, in situ. Rose as imagery.
Cherished / memories of / CAROLINE ISABEL / HITCH / 1900-1981 / Sadly missed. / Also / ALBERT DONALD / A caring father. / 1899-1986 / Reunited with his beloved wife.

In loving memory / ARTHUR RONALD YOUNG / Born 4th April 1903 / Died 7th March 1981 / Aged 77 / Rest in peace. / Also CHARLES JAMES YOUNG / born 29th November 1900 / died 23rd March 1992 / aged 91 years. / Rest in peace.
67D. Flowerpot, “In loving memory.”

In / loving memory of / my dear daughter / JOYCE ELSIE TAYLOR / who fell asleep / 25th September 1980 / Aged 55 years / Loved and remembered always. / And her mother / FLORENCE ANNIE TAYLOR / who fell asleep / 19th March 1986 / Aged 91 years.

In / loving memory / of / MABEL FRANCIS WILSON / A dear wife and mother / who passed away 4th August 1980 / Aged 57 years. / Also / A dear husband and Dad / HENRY JOHN WILSON / Died 13-1-83 / Aged 73 years.

67G. Headstone, grey reconstituted stone, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ. Cross and landscape with bridge over a river as imagery.
In / loving memory of / A dear husband, Dad and Grandad / GEORGE ARTHUR SPRAGG / who fell asleep / 18th July 1980 / Aged 69 years.

ANNE McLEAN / COLLINS / (Nee MAC CORMACK) / 1912-1979 / In loving memory of our dear sister and aunt.

In / loving memory of / A dear wife and mother / LOUIE ROFFEY / Died 9.1.84, aged 80. / ‘Abide with me.’ / PERCY ROFFEY / loving husband of Louie / and dear father / died ….? 12th 1997 / aged 9…?


68C. Headstone, black reconstituted stone, inscribed on East: gold lettering, mint: sound, in situ. Etched roses and cross as imagery.
In / loving memory of / RITA ANN PAGE / died 25th August 1983.

Lying face up in 2009.

68E. Flower holder, polished grey granite, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ.
FREDERICK / RICHARD / KEY / 1899-1983.


In loving memory.

In loving memory of / ALFRED VANE / Died 5th February 1983 / Aged 73 years / Sadly missed.

Treasured / memories of / a dear and loving husband / NORMAN JOHN WILSON / Died 11-12-81 / Aged 28 years / Sadly missed.

In Loving Memory of / DONALD SYDNEY COLIN / BLACKMAN / Died 30th June 1986 / Aged 57 years.


In place of 69D are 4 graves: 69D* unmarked grave. 69D** Flowerholder. FRANCES & GEORGINA FEAKES / Temporary marker. 69D*** Headstone, daffodils as imagery. In memory of / SHIRLEY ROSE / TATTERSALL / 2.3.1944 – 15.10.1985 / loving wife and mother. 69D**** Unmarked grave.


70D. Headstone, black polished granite, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ. On grave are pottery teddy bears and a baby shoe. Precious memories / of / our dear son and brother / ZEUS GARY JACKSON / Died 15th August 1987 / Aged 3 years / Forever in our hearts.


70H: Plaque, flat to ground, good condition DOREEN NICHOLLS / 1926 – 1994/ A loving wife / Mum and Nannie/ Love you always

South side of churchyard, to East of the dividing stone wall and West of the diagonal path.

Peace / In loving memory of / my beloved husband / STEWARD HENRY RUSSELL / who died 13th November 1956 / aged 54 years. / Only ‘goodnight’ beloved not 'farewell' / until we meet again. / Also his wife / GLADYS / 10.9.05 – 14.4.88.

In God's keeping / Major JOHN WILLIAM / LOCKWOOD, M.M. / late Royal Army Medical Corps. / Beloved husband and father / died 17th August 1956, / aged 64 years / And his devoted wife / VICTORIA ILEEN ELIZABETH / LOCKWOOD / died 4th July 1988 / aged 91 years. / They will always be remembered / with love by their son.

71C. Headstone, inscribed on East: mint lettering; sound, in situ. 
Peace perfect peace / In treasured memory of / a dearly loved husband and father / REX RANGER WIGHTWICK / died 14th Oct. 1956 / aged 69 years./ And his beloved wife / a loving mother / EDITH ADA MARY / died 30th June 1977 / aged 85 years.

71D. Flower vase, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ. 
In loving / memory of / JOHN S. / ALEXANDER / died Oct 23rd 1956 / aged 74.

In / loving memory of / Major J. ALBERT HULL. / who died 12th Feb. 1957. / aged 78 years. / Also of his wife. / LILIAN FRANCES / who died 19th Sept. 1959 / aged 69 years. / Re-united. / And their son / P1t. Off. ALBERT E. HULL RAF / killed in action 8th Aug 1942 / aged 30 years. / No known grave.


71G. Headstone, marble, with flowervase, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ. Roses as imagery. 
In / ever loving memory of / a beloved husband & father / EDWIN HARDES / died 5th Sept. 1957 aged 78 years / Also his wife / LYDIA MINNIE / my beloved mother / died 2nd May 1967 aged 90 years.

In loving memory of / a dear husband and / father / OWEN ROBERT ORPIN / died Sep 17th 1957. / Aged 71 years. / Til we meet again. / Also / MABEL ANNIE ORPIN / beloved wife and mother / died March 21st 1979 / aged 94 years. / United.

In / loving memory of / HENRY FARMER / died 24th October 1957 / aged 77. / At rest.

In loving memory of / dear sisters / ALICE JANE HURD nee GURR / of Bermuda / who departed this life / 4th December 1954 / aged 74 years. / Also of / EDITH CLARA DAVIS nee GURR / who departed this life / 21st February 1970 / aged 85 years. / Also of / EDGAR JACK DAVIS / beloved husband of / EDITH CLARA DAVIS / who departed this life 12th November 1957. / Peace perfect peace. / This memorial is erected by / FRANK EDWARD GURR J.P. / of Bermuda / sorrowing brother of two dear sisters.

In / treasured memories / of / my dear husband / ALBERT JAMES HADLOW / died 21st January 1958 / aged 71 years. / Till we meet again. / Also LOUISA JANE HADLOW / beloved wife of the above / died 24th October 1958 / aged 71 years. / Reunited.

THOMAS WILLIAM LONDON / 1887-1958 / DAISY GERALDINE LONDON / 1899-1972 / At rest.

In / ever loving / memory of / ELIZABETH BRIGHT / died 1st April 1958 / also / WILLIAM GILL BRIGHT / died 14th January 1959.

71N. Wooden cross, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ. By 2009 it is illegible. 
EDWARD CHARLES LINGWOOD / AMY FLORENCE LINGWOOD.

ESTHER ELIZABETH / HARRIDEN.

71P* Headstone, grey inscribed lettering, roses as imagery.
To / the dear memory of / beloved parents / BARRINGTON WARD / 1886-1958 / and / FLOSSIE WARD / 1901-1995. / Forever reunited.

In loving memory / of / HARRY WILLIAM ROOTES / died 31st August 1958 / aged 62 years. / Always in our thoughts. / Also / GRACE CELIA ROOTES / died 2nd September 1964 / aged 68 years.

71R. Headstone with flowervase, black polished marble, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ.

71R* Separate flowervase, inscription.
GILLIAN 1936-1975.

71R** Separate black polished marble slab, inclined.

71S. Flower holder, inscribed on North and South: metal lettering, clear but worn: sound, in situ. Not visible in 2009, but might be under the holly bush alongside.
N. In loving / memory
S. ANDREW JOHN TREE

72A. Headstone, black lettering, incised.

72B. Headstone with flowervase, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear but worn: sound, in situ. Cross as imagery.
In loving / memory of / PETER WILLIAM / BYRNE / passed away / April 23rd 1961 / aged 4 years / Too dearly loved / to be forgotten.

72C. Two flowerholders, both inscribed on East: both with mint lettering: both sound, in situ. (Now 1999, wooden cross with inscribed carving.)
F.T.MABB  C.L.MABB
New headstone by 2009, with cross and roses as imagery.

72D. Flowerholder, inscribed on East and North: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ.
W. ALBERT FULLAGAR
S. Died 27 Nov 1961 / aged 83.

72E. Headstone with flowervase, polished granite, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ.
In / loving memory of / DORA LOOP / died 25th October 1961 aged 75. / Also / JOHN HALSTEAD LOOP / died 1st December 1976 aged 84.

In / loving memory of / DORA LOOP / died 25th October 1961 aged 75. / And of / JOHN HALSTEAD LOOP / died 1st December 1976 aged 84.

72G. Headstone with flowervase, granite, inscribed on East: metal lettering, one letter missing: sound, in situ. Roses and clematis as imagery.
In ever loving memory of / my beloved husband / LAWRENCE FRANK BROAD / died 6th May 1958 / aged 39 years. / Also his wife / WINNIE BROAD née HARDES / died 27th April 1995 / aged 88 years.


72H*. Headstone, cross as imagery.


72R. Headstone with flowervase, inscribed on East: mint lettering leaning, in situ. Cross as imagery. In loving memory of / my darling husband / FREDERICK GEORGE HUNTER / who fell asleep on 14 January 1969 / aged 61 years. / God grant we may meet / together one day, / where we will part no more.


73A*. Inclined slab.


73C. Headstone, granite, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ. In / loving memory of / a very dear husband and father / FREDERICK OFFEN / who died the 26th January 1962. / Always remembered. / Also of ETHEL OFFEN / beloved wife of the above / who died 27th July 1972 / aged 81 years.

73D. Headstone with flowervase, inscribed on East: granite: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ. Roses and clematis as
imagery. Anthill to left.

In loving memory of my beloved husband FREDERICK WILLIAM SPICER who passed away 6th February 1962 aged 54 years Loved and remembered always Also his loving wife EDITH MAY who passed away 4th May 1986 aged 72 years. Now together.

73E. Headstone with flowervase, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ. Roses as imagery, and a cross.

In loving memory of our dear mother CAROLINE LOUISA CHILD born 1874 died 196(?). Also her loving son and loving husband of Doris RICHARD STEPHENSON CHILD who died Jan. 8th 1991 aged 82. DORIS GRACE CHILD born 1910 died 2001 Together again.


In loving memory of ARTHUR JAMES PIDGEON who fell asleep 23rd April 1963 aged 67 years.

Time takes away
The edge of grief
But memory turns
Back every leaf.

RHS Also his wife AMELIA who died on 16th February 1965 aged 70 years. A loving thought for today / A treasured memory for ever.

73H* Book with two flowervases, written across.

In loving memory of ETHYL HARRIET DAY 1893 - 1963 loving Mum and Nan LEONARD JAMES DAY 1895 - 1964 loving Dad and Grandad.


ARTHUR EDWARD VOUSDEN died March 5th 1962 aged 81.

73J. Headstone with flowervase, inscribed on East: unclear lettering: sound, in situ. Angel as imagery. Twin stone to 73M.

In fondest memory of my darling daughter SHIRLEY / LOUISE / WARD who passed away 10th Sept.1961 aged 4 years.


73L. Headstone with flowervase, inscribed on East: mint lettering: leaning, in situ. Cross as imagery. Twin stone to 73K.

In affectionate memory of my dear husband CHARLES / JONATHAN / BARNETT who passed away 14th April 1963 / Also MAY his beloved wife who passed away 10th Feb.1967.

73M. Headstone with flowervase, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ. Angel as imagery. Twin stone to 73J.

In loving memory of our dear mother MERCY WHITE who died 6th February 1964 aged 88 Loved and remembered always.

73N. Angel with book and flowervase, inscribed on East: metal letters, clear but worn: sound, in situ.

LHS In loving memory of a devoted wife and mother CAROL PAULINE COLEMAN who fell asleep 2nd July, 1957 aged 60 years. Dearly loved, sadly missed.

RHS Blank


73P. Headstone parallel to hedge, at right angles to the other graves, not there in 1999. Cross as imagery.
In loving memory of / JOHN ARTHUR / HILL / 1900 – 1965.

*In Loving Memory.*

74B. Flowerholder, no inscription: leaning, in situ.

74C. Flowerholder, no inscription: sound, in situ.

74D. Flowerholder, no inscription: sound, in situ.

74E. Headstone with flowervase, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ.
*In loving memory of / GEORGE DOUGLAS / WORSLEY / 1892-1963 / Also his wife / MINNIE WORSLEY / 1899-1982.*
*NB. Older stone, scroll type, broken in two, by rubbish dump. It reads: In / loving / memory of / GEORGE DOUGLAS WORSLEY / dear husband and father / who died / ...Dec 1963 / aged 71 years.*

74F. Flowerholder, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear but worn: sound, in situ.
ERIC C. C. BOWERS / died 8 March 1964 / aged 65 years / Thy Will be done.

*In memory of / my dear husband / GEORGE W.E. GANDER, / died May 15th 1964 / aged 78 years. / Also his beloved wife / FANNY / died April 2nd 1975, / aged 88 years.*

*In ever loving memory of / a dear wife and mother / LETITIA GINN / died 17th October 1964 / aged 87 years. / Her life a beautiful memory / her absence a silent grief. / Also of GEORGE ROOE GINN / beloved husband of the above / died 2nd Nov.1972 / aged 90 years. / Also their son / GEORGE ERNEST CHARLES GINN / died 10th Aug.1968 aged 63 years.*

74H*. Flat slab. Not there in 1999, there in 2009
ALICE MAY WILSHER / died 6 April 2001 / aged 89.

74I. Headstone with flowervase, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering, almost illegible by 2009: broken but glued together by anthill, in situ.
*In / loving / memory of / JOHN JEFFERSON / died 2nd November 1964.*

74J. Headstone, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear but worn: leaning, in situ.
*In / loving memory / of / FLORENCE HARRIET BATCHELOR / died 30th December 1964, / aged 83 years. / Also her devoted brother / GEORGE FRANK DEARING / died 22nd January 1966, / aged 81 years.*

*In loving memory of / a dear husband and father / WILLIAM KENT / died 29th March 1965 / aged 64. / Gone from our home / but not from our hearts. / And his wife / MAHALATH VINALL KENT / died 13th November 1986 / aged 84 / Rest in peace.*

*In / loving memory of / BENJAMIN W. WARNOCK, / died 14th March 1966 / aged 77. / Sleeping peacefully.*

*In / Loving / memory.*

74N. Headstone, slate, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ.
MABEL JESSICA / ALBERTA WHITE / 1892-1967.

74O. Headstone, granite, with flowervase: inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, displaced. Lilies as imagery.
*In / loving / memory of / a dear wife and mother / AGNES LILY WHATMAN / 13th December 1967 / aged 75 years / ARTHUR WHATMAN / aged 83 years.*

In Loving Memory.

75A. Wooden cross, inscribed on East: painted lettering, clear but worn: sound. Displaced.
(1999, inscription just "ADAM").
ADAM / May / 3rd / 1971.
Replaced by headstone, cross as imagery, by 2009.

Baby MAYBOURNE / 15th Nov. 1965 / Twin / brother of STEVEN.
Replaced by headstone, cross as imagery, by 2009.
In / loving memory / BABY MAYBOURNE / died 15th November 1963. / Also SHIRLEY MAYBOURNE / loving wife, Mum and Nan / died 10th June 2003 / aged 62 years.

75C. Headstone, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear but worn: leaning, in situ.
In / Loving Memory of / BABY MAYBOURNE / died 15th November 1963. / Also SHIRLEY MAYBOURNE / loving wife, Mum and Nan / died 10th June 2003 / aged 62 years.

75D. Headstone, polished pink granite, inscribed on East: mint lettering; sound, in situ. Roses as imagery.
In / loving memory of / my dear husband / HENRY OFFEN / died 15th Oct. 1964 / aged 74 years / Also of MAY OFFEN / beloved wife of the above / died 15th July 1972 / aged 78 years.

75E. Headstone, polished black and white granite, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ.
In / Loving Memory of / our dear father / ERNEST HAMMOND / died 13th June 1965 / aged 89 years / Pastor of Providence Chapel / Staplehurst for 25 years. / And our dear mother / MIRIAM / his beloved wife / died 19th June 1965 / aged 82 years / "He bringeth them to their / desired haven."

CISSY B.E. / SKINNER / 1888-1965 / R.I.P.

LHS In / loving memory of / REGINALD / ERNEST / SLARKS / died / 29th August 1966 / aged 71 years.
RHS GRACE SLARKS / 1898 - 1985 / Rest in peace.

In / loving / memory of / MIRIAM / who died 27th December 1966 / aged 84 years / beloved wife of FRANK MANKTELOW / Also of / FRANK MANKTELOW / died 31st August 1970 aged 86 years.' /Mark the perfect man and behold / the upright, for the end of that man / is peace'. / Psalm 37. verse 37.

75I. Book, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ. Also 2 separate flower holders, blank.
LHS In loving memory of / a dear husband / and father / WILLIAM STAMFORD / passed away / 8th February 1967 / aged 82 / Always remembered.
RHS Also his loving / & devoted wife / AGNES (CISSY) / died 22 Oct. 1976. / United again. / At peace with God.

75J. Headstone with flower vase, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. Cross as imagery.
In / loving memory of / a dear husband and father / SIDNEY NEALE / PERCY / died 10th April 1967 / aged 85 years / And a dear wife and mother / DULCIE GRACE / DALRYMPE PERCY / died 20th March 1970 / aged 82 years / Always in our thoughts / and remembered with gratitude.

75K. Headstone, polished black marble, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ. Roses as imagery.
In / Ever Loving / Memory of / My Dear Wife / MARGARET EMMELINE / FEIJILLERAT / Who Fell Asleep / 26th April 1967 / Aged 51 years / For ever in my heart.

In / Loving Memory of / a dear husband and father / LEONARD JOSEPH / ASHWWELL / passed away 30th June 1967 / Gone but never forgotten.

75M. Rosebowl, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ.
In / loving / memory.
By 2009 new headstone, cross as imagery.
In loving memory of EDWARD READER/ died 10th January 1968 / aged 73 years.

In everloving memory of a dear wife and mother LILLIAN DAISY / HOARE / died 6th March 1968 / aged 64.

In / loving / memory of / a Dear Husband and Father / ALFRED HOPE / Who Fell Asleep / on 7th April 1968 / aged 63 / years.

In / everloving memory / of / a dear wife and mother / LILLIAN DAISY / HOARE / died 6th March 1968 / aged 64. / Gone from our home / but not from our hearts.

In Loving Memory of / a dear wife and mother / LILLIAN DAISY / HOARE / died 6th March 1968 / aged 64. / Gone from our home / but not from our hearts.

In Loving Memory of / my dear husband / SIDNEY THOMAS HANDCOCK / died 1st April 1973 / aged 58.

In Loving Memory of / DOROTHY MAY VENNER / died 7th April 1970 / aged 58 / Also / WILLIAM THOMAS VENNER / dear husband / died 18th March 1989 / aged 81 / Always in our thoughts.

In Loving Memory of / my dear husband / SYDNEY ARTHUR COLLINS / who died on 14th November 1971 / aged 66 years. / Also of / his beloved wife / MINNIE LOUISA / reunited 16th May 1982 / aged 77 years.

In memory of / LIZZIE TIPPLES, / died 11th February 1968, / aged 81 years. / Courage, gaiety and a quiet mind. / Also / WILLIAM TIPPLES, / husband of the above / died 18th July 1971, / aged 86 years. / Wise, strong and just.

To the memory of / a very kind and good Christian woman / E. CONSTANCE BALCOMB, / who passed from us on 13th May 1968 / greatly beloved by all who knew her / and especially by her husband / the Revd HERBERT F.G. BALCOMB M.A. / a Priest of the Church who followed her on / October 24th 1969. Their bodies lie here in peace / we commit their souls into the fold of the / Good Shepherd's love and care.


In / loving / memory of / FRANK SMITH / a dear husband and father / died 31st December 1968 / aged 60 years / Always in our thoughts / Also sons / ERIC / died February 7th 1941 aged 7 / ALAN / died August 21st 1972 aged 27 / R.I.P.

In / loving / memory of / my dear husband / JAMES BUTCHER / who fell asleep 10th Jan.1969 / aged 86 / Peacefully waiting for / God's Kingdom to come. / Also a dear wife and mother / ADA FLORENCE BUTCHER who fell asleep 5th Sept.1971 / aged 83. / Also their son "MONT" / JOHN REGINALD BUTCHER R.N. / lost at sea 26th Jan.1945 / aged 29 / Thy Will be done.
76J. Headstone, inscribed on East: metal lettering. mint: sound, in situ.
In / loving memory / of our dear sister / DOROTHY STEPHANIE / FIELD / who passed away / 8th April 1969 / aged 53 years.

76K. Headstone with flowervase, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ. Scroll and rose as imagery.
In / loving / memory of / HILDA ALICE / OTTAWAY / who died 11th Nov.1969 / aged 69 years / Also / ERNEST WILLIAM / OTTAWAY / husband of the above / who died 15th April 1977 / aged 81 years / Reunited.

76L. Flowerbed with rose bowl, inscribed on East: clear lettering: sound, in situ.
"In Loving Memory".

76M. Flowerbed with rose bowl. inscribed on East: clear lettering: sound, in situ.
"In Loving Memory". Now (1999) wooden cross, unpainted, with brass plate.
JOAN EDITH & CHARLES BRUCE BARNARD / Beloved parents of Robert & Jill.

76N. Headstone with flowervase, inscribed on East: metal lettering, 3 letters missing: sound, displaced.

76O. Wooden cross, inscribed on East: carved lettering, clear but worn: sound, in situ. Planted with St. John's Wort as imagery.

76P. Headstone, marble, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ.
In loving memory / of / SUSANNA KNIGHT, / who died 10th December 1972, / aged 89 years. / Also of / NORA MAY BOURNE, / sister of the above, / who died 23rd September 1985 / aged 89 years.

77A. Headstone, teddy bear as imagery. Not there in 1999.


77C. Headstone with flowervase, black marble: mint lettering: sound, in situ. Cross with picture of Jesus in the wilderness as imagery.
In / loving memory of / WILLIAM H. / CANTELLOW / 1905-1975 / We'll meet again. / Also / WINIFRED / CANTELLOW / 1907 - 1984 / Together at peace.


In memory of / my beloved husband / HAROLD EDWIN WESTBROOK died 9th December 1969 / aged 75 years. / Also his wife / EMILY ALICE / died 16th March 1990 / aged 92 years.

ROSA VICTORIA PAULINE / GRIFFITH / 1890-1970.

77G. Headstone, marble, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ.

LHS In loving / memory of / SAMUEL / BULLEY / 1910-1970 / At rest.
In loving memory.
77I. Headstone, inscribed on East: clear lettering: sound, in situ.

Sacred / to the memory of / a dear husband and father / ALAN GEORGE / KING / died 22nd April 1971 / aged 36. / At rest. / I have loved Thee / with an everlasting love.


77L. Headstone, black marble, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ. Cross with climbing rose as imagery.
In loving memory of / our father and mother / FRANK NORMAN / READER / died 6th August 1971 / aged 71 years / and / FRANCES MAY / READER / died 21st May 1974 / aged 78 years / Forever in our thoughts.

77M. Headstone with flowervase, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ.

"In loving memory."


78B. Headstone with flowervase, inscribed on East: clear lettering: sound, in situ.
In / loving / memory of / a dear husband and father / ALBERT HENRY APPS / passed away 7 Aug. 1971 / aged 79 / Forever in our thoughts / Also his wife / and our beloved mother / FLORENCE MAUDE / died 19 May 1974 / aged 82 / Loved always.


In loving memory of / MAUREEN FOWLER / died 6th August 1974 / aged 42 years. / And ALAN FOWLER / died January 23rd 1989 / aged 59 years.

RHS And / his wife / ROSE / EMMA / KING / who passed away / 12th Nov. 1988 / aged 88 / Reunited.

78F. Headstone, misplaced, by rubbish dump.
In memory of / MARCUS SCREES / who died June 20th 1913 aged 83 years.

78G. Headstone, concrete, homemade, misplaced, by rubbish dump. Missing by 2009?
In / loving memory of / our dear son / JOSEPH WALTER PATIENT / who died on / 26 March 1947 / Rest in peace / dear son.

Graves to East of the diagonal path to the bottom gate.

79A. Cross, granite, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear: leaning, in situ.
In loving / memory of / LOUISA BOLTON / died 4th April 1951 / aged 72. / Peace perfect peace.

In / loving memory of / EDWARD MITCHELL / SMITH / died 22 Jan. 1952 / FRANCES AMELIA / SMITH / died 9 Oct. 1956 / Also of / ROBERT JOSEPH / BRIDGEMAN / died 2 Dec. 1973 / aged 45 years / beloved husband of / their granddaughter / IRENE FRANCES. / To live in the heart of those / we leave behind is not to die.
In love we remember / ALBERT GEORGE / CHAMBERS / passed peacefully / away / 1st February 1953 / aged 68 years. / Life's work well done / now he rests.

J. E. READER / died / Feb. 24th 1953 / aged 20 months.

SIDNEY JAMES CHAPMAN / (JIM) / 1913-1981.

79F. Headstone, inscribed on West: metal lettering on plaque, mint condition: sound, in situ.


In loving memory of / my dear wife CHARLOTTE STANDEN / died 6th Dec. 1950 / aged 70 / Also of / EDWIN FRANCIS STANDEN / husband of the above / died 6th Nov. 1954 aged 84 / Rest in peace.

In Loving Memory / of / MABEL ROBINSON / died 22nd May 1950 / aged 67 years. / At rest.


CLIFFORD KING / 1930-1979 / Always remembered.

79L. Headstone with flowervase, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. Cross as imagery.
In loving memory of / ROBERT JOHN READER / died 14th June 1950 / aged 9 years / and his brother / JOHN / buried at Wednesford 1940.

HERBERT GEORGE LAMB / 1903-1979 / A good man.

80A. Book, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. Separate flowervase with violet as imagery.
RHS True was her heart
Her actions so kind
Her life was a pattern
For those left behind.

80B(i) Square flat slab.
JOHN CALEB BOWERS / ADA KATE BOWERS / CELIA ALICE WADDINGTON / Rest in peace.

80B(ii) Square flat slab.
SYDNEY HAROLD / STINTON / & / LILY ELSIE JANE / STINTON / R.I.P.

In Loving Memory / of / ESTHER LUCY POUNDS. / who entered into rest / March 28th 1950, / aged 85. / For so He giveth His beloved sleep / Psalm 127 verse 2.


81C. Headstone with flowerholder, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. Cross as imagery.
In loving memory / of / ALEXANDER ROBERTS / died 30th Dec. 1948 / ALICE EMMA ROBERTS / wife of the above / died 6th March 1972 aged 87 years / For ever in our thoughts.
In memory of JOHN RICHARD BUTLER / died 5th September 1932 / aged 63 / Resting.

In loving memory of GEORGE R. WINCH / died 27th Jan. 1950 / aged 81 / At rest.

In loving memory of FREDERICK GEORGE FINCH / died 2nd September 1930 / aged 23 years / At rest.

In loving memory of SARAH ESTHER SMITH died 19th Jan. 1940 / aged (?) / Also CHARLES SMITH / beloved husband of the above / died 2nd Jan. 1955 / aged 78 years / R.I.P.

In loving memory of WILLIAM OFFEN / died 12th March 1948 / aged 69 years / At rest / Also of GERTRUDE MAY OFFEN / beloved wife of the above / died 10th June 1972 / aged 92 Years.

81H(i). Footstone, inscribed on East: W.O.

In loving memory of CHARLES LAVENDER beloved husband / and father / who died 6th February 1948 / aged 74 years / Also of his wife MINNIE KATHERINE / and our beloved mother / who died 5th Feb. 1966 / aged 97 years / Also MINNIE / who died 26th Feb. 1980.

PERCY VINCENT BOYES / Called out of darkness into His marvellous light / 18th February 1950 / ELSIE CATHERINE BOYES / Heirs together / 9th August 1963.

In loving memory / of EDWIN A. T. STANDEN / died 3rd March 53 / aged / 54 years / At rest.

81L. Flowerholder.

In remembrance of JANET HALL / who passed away / 23rd February 1947 / aged 84 years.

82B. Headstone, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ.
In loving memory of our dear sister / MARY ELEANOR CASEY / who entered into rest / 16th November 1947. / "He bringeth them to their desired haven" / EDITH M. CASEY, / who entered into rest / 27th December 1961.

82B(i). Footstone. M.E.C. E.M.C.

82C. Headstone, inscribed on East: lettering mainly decipherable: sound, in situ.
In loving memory of MABEL ANN YOUNG / who passed peacefully away / 21st Dec. 1948 / aged 54 / At rest. / Also of BESSIE YOUNG / died 16th November 1972 aged 76 / Rest in peace.

82C(i). Inclined slab, facing East
In Loving Memory of EDITH IVY EMMA EDMONDS / Passed Away 27 (Feb.) 1973 / Aged 67 Years / Also / ROBERT EDMONDS / Passed Away 21st July 1980 / Aged 87 Years / Rest in peace.

ELLEN SOPHIA WARREN / Jan. 23rd 1951.

82E. Headstone with flowervase, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ.
In loving memory of my dear husband / WILLIAM CHRISTOPHER GINN, / passed away 27th November 1948, / aged 54 years. / Always remembered.

82F. Headstone with 2 flowervases, separate, inscribed on East: clear lettering: leaning, in situ.
In loving memory of CLARA GINN / passed away / 29th April 1947 / aged 76 / Mum dear / Also / ALFRED

82F(i). Footstone, no inscription: sound, displaced.

In loving memory / of our brother / JOE / Also of our much loved / grandfather / Gone but never forgotten / R.I.P.

Separate flowervase, marble, inscribed on East and South: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ.
E. In loving / memory of / FREDERICK / JOPLING.
S. In loving / memory of / JOSEPH / WALTER / PATIENT.*

*(see 78G)
In / loving / memory.

In / loving memory / of / GEORGE MILES / died 11th March 1957 / aged 79 / Also of / ANNIE MILES / died 5th February 1959 / aged 85 / Always remembered.

82I. Flower holder, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: leaning, in situ.
In loving / memory of / my dear husband / GEORGE BROWN / Also / KATE BROWN.

In Loving Memory of / A Beloved Husband and Father / CLARENCE LESLIE / WAGHORN / Who Passed Away Suddenly / Feb. 4th 1947 aged 58. / Always in our thoughts Also / ALICE WAGHORN / Dear Wife of the Above / Died 15th Feb. 1976 / Aged 84 Years.

82J*. Flat slab at base of headstone.
And their dear son / LESLIE GEORGE / WAGHORN / died 19 July 1999 / aged 77 years.


82L. Book with separate vase, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear: sound, in situ.
In / memory of / OSWALD DOWNER / died 5th Jan. 1947 / aged 62 / A loving husband and father / Also / his loving wife / FREDA / died 12th Feb. 1966 / aged 69 / A loving mother and sister. / Also her brother / FRED WOOD.

82M. Scroll, inscribed on East: mainly decipherable lettering: sound, in situ.
In / memory of / a loving father / and devoted husband / CYRIL / VALLANCE / MAYO-TURNER / died 19th Sept. 1947 / aged 55.

82N. Headstone with flowervase, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear: leaning, in situ. Flower as imagery.
In love / we remember / JANE COUCHMAN / died 6 June 1947 / Also HARRY her husband / died 7 Mar. 1956.

82O. Polished grey marble flower vase, no inscription: sound, in situ. Azalea planted on grave (No longer there, 2009).

82P. Flower holder, no inscription: sound, in situ.

82Q. Headstone with flowervase, polished red granite, inscribed on West: mint lettering: leaning by 2009, in situ.
Cross as imagery.
In Loving Memory of / my dear wife / ETHEL FRANCES SMART / 1899-1979 / Also / ERNEST SMART / husband of the above / 1894 -1980 Reunited.

82R. Headstone, polished grey marble, gold inscribed lettering on West, sound, in situ.
Treasured memories of / KENNETH WILLIAM JOHN / BUNYAN / who died 16th Sept 1984 / aged 55 years / Loving Husband of / Barbara.

82S. Headstone, polished basalt, inscribed on West: mint lettering: sound, in situ.
In / loving memory of / ANNIE CREWES / 1916-1979 / Also / JOHN CREWES / 1905 - 1986.

82T. Headstone inscribed on West, black lettering, sound, in situ.
MARK ANTHONY / 27.6.1977 - 1.11.1978 / Lost to us forever / but always / in our thoughts.

82U. Headstone, polished black marble, inscribed on West: mint lettering: sound, in situ.
EMILY ADA BUTLER / 1922-1983 / Sadly missed / Also / JOSEPH GEORGE BUTLER / 1920 - 1996.


83B. Scroll, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ.
In loving memory of / my dear husband / JAMES / CAMPBELL / PANKHURST / died 21st July 1947 / aged 66 years.

In God's keeping / In loving memory of / STEPHEN JAMES WELLS / died Dec. 14th 1945 / Always in our thoughts / Your loving wife and son / LILIAN ADELAIDE WELLS / died Feb. 12th 1963 aged 66.

83D. Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: leaning, in situ. Celtic knots as imagery.
In loving memory of / ANN CRADDUCK / beloved wife of JOHN CRADDUCK / who fell asleep on Oct. 22 1945 / aged 74 years / Rest in peace / Also of JOHN CRADDUCK / who died on Aug. 16 1947 / aged 80 years / Re-united.


83F. Flowervase, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ.
Loving / memory / of / HELEN.

83G. Flowervase, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ.
Dear Dad / & / Mum.

Dear / MAUD.

In loving memory of / EMILY ANN CROSS / a dear mother / who passed away / 6th June 1945 / aged 77 years / Also of FRANK CROSS / a dear father / who joined her / 6th April 1947 / aged 81 years.

83J. Headstone, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear: leaning, in situ. Turks Head knot as imagery.
Sacred to the memory of / HENRY FULLAGAR / passed on 14th March 1945 / aged 90 / SARAH ANN FULLAGAR / passed on 5th December 1951 / aged 88.

Loving father / devoted husband / ALFRED JOSIAH SMITH / died 15th April 1948 / aged 69 / Also of / ELLEN ELIZABETH / his wife and our beloved mother / died 6th July 1965 / aged 88.

83L. Headstone, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. Memories as imagery.
In loving memory of / FREDERICK EDWARD BROWN / died 6th December 1944 / aged 69 years.

In loving memory of / GEORGE CHAPMAN / died 1st Nov. 1944 aged 71 years / Also his wife / KATE ELIZABETH / died 27th Oct. 1955 aged 83 years / Loved and remembered always.

In loving memory of / my dear husband / THOMAS PRYCE / died Sep. 11 1944 aged 72 / Gone but not forgotten / Also ALICE PRYCE / died Nov. 4 1954 aged 78.

83O. Scroll, inscribed on East: lettering mainly decipherable: sound, in situ.
In memory of / my dear husband / CHARLES STEVENS / who died July 28 1944 / aged 63 years / Always in my thoughts. / Also his wife / ELIZABETH STEVENS. / died Nov. 21. 1958. / aged 77 years.

83P. Scroll, inscribed on East: lettering mainly decipherable: sound, in situ.
In loving remembrance of / my mother and brother / ELLEN ROOKER DALTRY / and / HENRY JAMES DALTRY.

Baby / SUSAN BIRCH / aged 5 days August 1978.

In loving / memory of / ELEANOR STICKELS / Died 30th July 1955 / aged 86 years.

84A. Headstone, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear: sound, in situ. Two garlands as imagery. 
In loving memory / of / LESLIE LEONARD MAYTUM / died May 21st 1938 / aged 29 years / Entered the rest to be / made perfect with God.  

84B. Flowerholder, no inscription: sound, in situ.  
PR: grave 5F2: Ellen Elizabeth Crewdson, formerly of 2, The Firs, buried 17 Nov. 1938 aged 79.

84C. Headstone, granite, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ. Endless knot as imagery.  
In loving memory / of / ROBERT COLE, / passed over Oct. 20. 1940. / aged 78 years. / Beloved by all. / And of / HARRIOT MARIA COLE, / his beloved wife / Sep. 21. 1942. aged 80 years.

84C(i) Flat marble slab at base of 84C. 

In memory of / a beloved husband / JAMES SCOTT / died Nov. 13 1940 / aged 71.  
‘Tis hard to part  
With those we love  
But God knows what is best  
And He has promised  
Grace and strength  
To those who seek His rest.  
PR: grave 5F5: James Scott of Trafford Farm, Benenden, buried 16 Nov. 1940 aged 71.

In loving / memory / of / (ELIZAB)ETH (FE)VER died May ... / aged 88 years / .... (F)EVER died Ju.. 25 ... 4 / aged / 8. years.  
PR: grave 5F6: Elizabeth Fever of Bell Lane buried 7 May 1941 aged 83.

84F. Wooden cross with separate flowerholder, inscribed on East: carved lettering, clear but worn: leaning, in situ.  
FREDERICK FRANCES / May 7 1941.  
PR: Frederick Francis of Brookfield buried 10 May 1941 aged 56.

In loving / memory of / GEORGE ERNEST ANDERSON / late of Demerara / died June 11th 1941 / JANET ANDERSON ANDERSON / died October 20th 1963.  
PR: grave 5F10: George Ernest Anderson of Tower House buried 14 June 1941 aged 70.

84H. Headstone, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ. Two crosses as imagery.  
JAMES / SKINNER / 1887 - 1941 / RIP.  

84H(i) Flat slab at base of 84H. Missing in 2009.  
Also / CHARLES JAMES / SKINNER / Died 9th Jan. 1993 / Aged 71 Years.

84I. Headstone with flowervase, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: leaning, in situ.  
Sacred to the memory / of / a dear husband and father / HARRY EVERIST / who died 8th August 1941 / aged 57 years / Till we meet again / FLORENCE MARY (DOLL) / wife of the above / called to rest on 21st Oct. 1971 / aged 87 years / Abide with me.


PR: grave 5F14: Sidney Levitt of Spilsill Farm, buried 25 Aug. 1941 aged 44.

84K. Headstone, granite, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear but worn: sound, in situ. In ever / loving memory of / MARY JANET GREEN / who passed away / on October 4th 1941 / aged 73 years. / Also /
MILLICENT EDITH GREEN / sister of the above / who passed away / on September 26th 1952 / aged 75 years.
PR: grave 5F15: Mary Janet Green buried 9 Oct. 1941 aged 73.

84L. Headstone with separate flowervase, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ.
In / memory of / DOROTHY M. HILDER, / 20-10-1982. / Also / ELLEN E. OBORNE, / 25-2-1942.

In / Loving / Memory.
PR: grave 5F17: Ellen Oborne of Chapel Lane buried 2 Mar. 1942 aged 47.
See also, thrown on dump, a piece of wood, the horizontal bar of a cross, with carved inscription.

PR: grave 5F18: Dorothy Evelyn Fairway of Cross at Hand buried 17 Nov. 1941 aged 41.

84M. Headstone, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ. Rose as imagery.
In memory of / our dear parents / DOROTHY EVELYN / FAIRWAY / died 12th November 1941 / aged 41 / JAMES
HENRY / FAIRWAY / died 26th March 1978 / aged 78 / Reunited.

PR: grave 5F19: Dorothy Evelyn Fairway of Cross at Hand buried 17 Nov. 1941 aged 41.

84N. Headstone, on East: clear but worn lettering: leaning forwards in 2009, in situ. Cross as imagery.
In loving memory of / our brother / TOM EDMONDS, / died March 18th 1942. / Aged 61 years. / R.I.P. / ARTHUR
EDMONDS, / brother of the above named / died Decer 12th 1946, / aged 62 years. / May they rest in peace.

84O. Inclined slab, square.
HARRY TRITTON / 1874 - 1942 / ELIZABETH TRITTON / 1868 - 1857.

In / loving / memory of / STANLEY CATT / who died 27th April 1942 / aged 51 years. / At rest.
/ And of his wife / FLORENCE EDITH CATT / who died 27th January 1986 / aged 94 years.

84Q*. Inclined slab, square.
HARRY TRITTON / 1874 - 1942 / ELIZABETH TRITTON / 1868 - 1857.

84P. Headstone, extra-thick granite, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ.
ALFRED COLE / 14th August 1942 / aged 83 years / LILIAN ISOBEL COLE / 15th January 1944 / aged 77 years. / We thank God for every / remembrance of you.

In / loving / memory of / our parents / CHARLES WALLIS / died 8th June 1943 / aged 59 / AMELIA WALLIS / died
2nd May 1960 / aged 66 / Reunited.
PR: grave 5F24: Charles Wallis of Pinnock Lane buried 12 June 1943 aged 59.

84Q*. Slab.
FRANCES MARGARET / SMITH / 1924 – 2006 / beloved wife, mother / and grandmother.

84R. Wooden cross, inscribed on East: lettering mainly decipherable: sound, in situ.
CLARENCE GARNER / Dec. 24 1942 / COLIN (RAF) on active service May 20 1943.

84S. Headstone, polished grey granite, inscribed on East: black metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ.
In loving memory of / FRANK GIBSON / who passed peacefully away / Jan 6. 1943, / aged 61 years / Absent from the body / Present with the Lord / Also HANNAH MARY his wife / who passed peacefully away / Jan 21 1963 / aged 75 years.
84S*. Flowerholder, unmarked.

In loving memory of / ARTHUR BETSON / died 25th June 1943 / aged 69.

In loving memory of / FREDERIC S. TIPPLES / died 3rd Sept. 1943 / aged 42 / Also FRANCES SYBIL his wife / died 3rd June 1960 / aged 64

84V. Headstone, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mainly decipherable: sound, in situ. Ivy leaves and RESTING as imagery.
In loving memory of / my dear wife / JEMIMA BOURNE / died Sep. 27, 1943. / aged 60 years. / Gone but not forgotten. / Also husband of the above / ALFRED BOURNE / died Aug. 24. 1957 / aged 73 years.


84X. Flowerholder, inscribed on West: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. (1999, leaning,).


85A*. White stone slab set in the ground on grave 85A

In loving memory of / DOROTHY / beloved daughter of / WILLIAM F. WOODWARD. / Died 23rd February 1937. / R.I.P.
PR: grave 4F2: Dorothy Alice Woodward of Iden Manor buried 27 February 1937 aged 46.

In loving memory of / EDITH FLORENCE / beloved wife of / WAITER HENRY YOUNG / died April 6th 1937 aged 37. / “For ever in our thoughts”.
PR: grave 4F3: Edith Florence Young of Tunbridge Wells buried 10 April 1937 aged 89.

85D. Headstone with kerb and separate flowervase, granite, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ. Cross and grapes as imagery.
In loving memory of / HARRY OTTAWAY / who passed away / April 9th 1937, aged 66 years. / At rest / Also / ROSA OTTAWAY. / wife of the above / died Aug. 25th 1957, aged 87 years.
PR: grave 4F4: Harry Ottaway of Woodvale buried 14 April 1937 aged 66.

85E. Headstone with kerb and urn, separate: inscribed on East: clear metal lettering: leaning, in situ. Scroll as imagery.
In loving memory of / CATHERINE ANNIE BARKER / who died May 13th 1937 / aged 76 years. Jesus said unto her, I am / the Resurrection and the Life / St John xi 25. / Also of / ARTHUR GEORGE BARKER / beloved husband of the
above / who died August 24 1938 / aged 82 years / At rest in God.
PR: grave 4F5: Catherine Annie Barker of Ashgrove Cott. buried 18 May 1937 aged 76: Arthur George Barker of
Ashgrove Cott. buried 29 Aug. 1938 aged 82.

85F. Headstone with kerb, red granite with red granite chippings: inscribed on East: clear metal lettering: sound, in
situ.
In / loving memory of / JOHN ANTHONY KENWARD. / who passed away August 14th / 1937, aged 68 years. / "For
ever in our thoughts". / Also EMMA KENWARD / his wife / died May 26th 1951 / aged 82 years.

85F* Headstone, white stone, black inscribed lettering. Sound, in situ.
In / loving memory / of / LESLIE MITCHELL / 1912 - 1982 / Also his parents / CHARLES / and / ELIZABETH / MITCHELL / Re-united.

85G. Flat plaque facing West, inside granite kerb.
SYLVIA SOUTTER / HARWOOD / 1853-1936.
PR: grave 3F7: Sylvia Souter Harwood of Clapper Farm buried 21 Sept. 1936 aged 84.

85H. Kerb, granite, inscribed on North and South: mint lettering: sound, in situ.
In memory of RICHARD SHARP died May 7 1938 aged 77 / Also KATE CAROLINE SHARP, died Nov 21st 1947
aged 84.

In loving memory / of / EMILY S. GRAVES / died 25th June 1938 / aged 94 years.
PR: grave 4F10: Emily Seraphine Graves of White House, Knoxbridge, buried 28 June 1938 aged 84.

85(i) Urn, inscribed . Our DOUGIE.

85J. Kerb, inscribed on North, South, East and West: clear lettering: overgrown, in situ.
W. In loving memory
N. HANNAH ELIZA CARTER died November 25 1938 aged 72
E. Peace perfect peace
S. STEPHEN CARTER died July 7, 1950

85K. Headstone with kerb, mottled marble, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ. Eternal flame as
imagery, plus 1930's skyscraper . Separate flowervase, blank.
In remembrance of / JANE WRAIGHT BANKS / born 6th October 1861 / died 17th December 1938 / Also of
THOMAS PHILIP BANKS / born 8th December 1860 / died 19th June 1951.

85K(i). Rose bowl, inscribed on South, Fast and North: metal lettering, mint: sound, ?displaced.
S. Dear God / receive / this our child
E. LESLIE ANDREW / STUART BANKS / CUTBUSH
N. 28.1.1971 / 30.1.1971

85L. Headstone with kerb, inscribed on East of headstone, South, West and North of kerb: metal lettering, clear:
sound, in situ.
In / memory of / our darling / FRANKIE McSWEENEY / died 13th March 1939 / aged 14 years and 9 months.  
S. EDWARD CHRISTOPHER McSWEENEY 22nd November 1942 age 70 faithful husband and brother.  
W. R.I.P.
N. JANE ELIZABETH McSWEENEY 26th November 1966 aged 95 loving mother.
PR: grave 4F15: Frank MacSweeney of 1, Council Cotts. buried 16 Mar. 1939 aged 14: Edward Christopher
McSweeney of I, Pinnock Lane, buried 25 Nov. 1942 aged 70.

COLIN F. MURRAY.
PR: grave 4F16: Colin Frank Murray of Iden Lodge buried 6 July 1939 aged 8.

85N. Headstone with kerb, inscribed on East: clear but worn lettering: in situ. Crosses in church windows as imagery.
Almost illegible by 2009.
In Loving Memory of / RHODA KATE / wife of GEORGE EXCELL / died June 25 1939 / aged 56 / "In the midst of
life we are / in death" / Also of GEORGE EXCELL / died June 21. 1949 / aged 69.
PR: grave 4F17: Kate Rhoda Excell of Four Oaks Farm, Hawkenbury, buried 29 June 1939 aged 56.

85O. Headstone with kerb, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ.
1939, aged 76 / Faithful unto death. / Also / EDWARD SELVES / died July 1. 1952 / aged 87.
PR: grave 4F18: Mary Ann Selves of Cantii Cotts. buried 27 Jan. 1939 aged 76.

ALBERT LATTER / June 1 1940.

85Q. Kerb, inscribed on West, South and East: mainly decipherable lettering: sound, in situ.
W. In memory of
S. ELLEN second wife of R.BOURNE died Nov. 14. 1939
E. At rest.
PR: grave 4F20: Ellen Bourne buried 18 Nov. 1939 aged 69.

In / loving memory of / CHARLES GODDEN GRIGGS / who died June 20th 1940 / aged 79 / Also of his wife /
CATHARINE AMELIA / who died September 14th 1944 / aged 77.

85R* Separate inclined stone at base of 85R.
And of their daughter / KATHARINE MAY GRIGGS / died 6th Feb 1969 / aged 75 years.

In / loving / memory of / SUSANNA SMITH / died 31st December 1939 / aged 84 years / Also of / PETER GAD / her
husband / died 24th November 1944 / aged 93 years.
PR: 4F22 grave: Susanna Smith of Pear Tree Cotts. buried 5 Jan. 1939 aged 84.

In / loving memory of / FRANCES MARTHA EARL SMITH / daughter of GEORGE and LUCY SMITH / of this
parish / who passed away on 17th August 1940 / aged 64 years.
PR: grave 4F23: Frances Martha Earl Smith of King's Head buried 20 Aug. 1940 aged 64.

In memory of / SIDNEY TRULL / born 16 Oct. 1860 / died 8 March 1940 / Rest in peace.

85V. Headstone, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound. “Per ardua ad astra” and RAF badge as imagery.
Flying Officer / E. JOHN WILCOX / Royal Air Force / 31st August 1940 age 23 / He died fighting as a pilot / in the
Battle of Britain / 1 Epistle John III.16 and V.1.
PR: grave 4F26: Edgar John Wilcox RAF Pilot killed in action buried 7 Sept. 1940 aged 23.

85W. Headstone, granite, inscribed an East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ. Scroll-shaped with pillars as imagery.
In memory of / JESSE WEEKS, / the affectionate husband of / SARAH WEEKS, / died Jany 13th 1940, / in his 76th
year. / "Thy will be done". / Also his beloved wife / SARAH WEEKS, / died March 15th 1958, / in her 94th year.
PR: grave 4F27: Jesse Weeks of Tunbridge Wells buried 17 Jan. 1940 aged 75.

85X. Headstone, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ. ‘Invicta’ and the badge of the Royal West Kent Regiment, and a cross as imagery.
19.

85Y. Headstone with kerb and rosebowl, inscribed on East: clear but worn metal lettering: sound, in situ. Cross as imagery.
In loving memory of / JOHN THOMAS USHERWOOD / died 20th March 1940 / aged 70 years / Also of / ESTHER
USHERWOOD / died 20th June 1949 / aged 75 years.
PR: grave 4F29: John Thomas Usherwood of 2, Cross at Hand, buried 23 Mar. 1940 aged 70.
85Z. Headstone with kerb, granite, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: leaning, in situ. 'Peace' and laurel leaves as imagery.
In loving memory / of / AMBROSE OTTAWAY / who died 19th Sep. 1940 / aged 53 years / Resting where no shadows fall / Also of / JACK OTTAWAY / who died 17th Dec. 1965 / aged 73 years.

85AA. Kerb. granite, inscribed on North, South and West: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ.
S. ALBERT GREEN, died Oct. 30 1940, aged 57
N. ALMA LOUISA, his wife, returned Sept. 22 1969 aged 80
W. Always in our thoughts. / Reunited.

85BB. Headstone inscribed on East: cross as imagery.
In loving memory / of / GRACE HANSON / who died 20th August 1944 / aged 44 years.

PR: Reuben Harmer of Crompton House buried 13 May 1941 aged 64.

Sacred to the memory of / HENRY WILLIAM CATCHPOLE / died February 28, 1937 / aged 77 years. / Also of his wife / ELIZA CATCHPOLE / died September 22. 1957 / aged 84 years.
PR: grave 3F1: Henry William Catchpole of Bletchingley Farm, buried 3 Mar. 1937 aged 77.

86B(i). Kerb, inscribed on East: To be with Christ, which is far better.

Also of / KENNETH / husband of / HYLDA IVY WYBOURN / who died 5th Nov. 1964 / aged 66 years.

86B(iii). Angel with tablet, inscribed on West: sound, in situ.
In ever loving memory of / HYLDA IVY the beloved wife of / KENNETH WYBOURN / and 3rd daughter of / HENRY aud ELIZA CATCHPOLE / who fell asleep / on the 23rd April 1959. / Faithful wife, devoted mother / and lifelong supporter of the / poor and needy. / "To be with Christ which is / far better".

86C. Headstone with kerb, red granite, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear: sound, in situ. Roses and crosses as imagery.
In / loving memory of / the Rev. T.G. THATCHER, / Pastor of the / Congregational Church, / Staplehurst, for 44 years, / entered into his rest / Feb. 25th 1936, aged 84. / Also ANNIE, / wife of the above, / who peacefully passed / over, Feb. 26th 1936, aged 78.
PR: grave 3F2: Thomas George Thatcher of 'Mansfield' buried 29 Feb. 1936 aged 84; Annie Prior Thatcher of 'Mansfield' buried 29 Feb. 1936 aged 78.

86C(i). On kerb, facing North.
In loving memory of MURIEL, daughter of Rev. T.G.Thatcher, who died Nov. 17th 1952, aged 72.

86D. Kerb, inscribed on North, East and South: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ.
E. In loving memory of
N. DAVID THOMSON, died April 24 1936, aged 63
S. Also his wife ELIZA ANN, died March 1st 1969 aged 93

86E. Kerb, white marble enclosing green chippings, inscribed on North, East and South: clear lettering: collapsed at base, in situ.
N. In loving memory of our dear father, HARRY AUSTEN died 12th October 1936, aged 58 years.
S. Also his daughter, a loving wife and mother EDITH CLIFFORD, died 11th Sep. 1968, aged 70
E R.I.P.

86E(i) Flower holder in centre of 86E.
CHARLES / CLIFFORD / died / 16.6.78.

86F. Kerb, inscribed on North, East and South: clear lettering: overgrown, in situ.
In memory of

MARY ANN COUCHMAN died November 24, 1936 aged 71
SARAH COUCHMAN died Jan. 3 1940 aged 71

PR: grave 3F10: Mary Ann Couchman of Bell Lane buried 28 Nov. 1936 aged 71: Sarah Couchman of Bell Lane buried 6 Jan. 1940 aged 71.

Bird bath, inscribed on West and East: mint lettering: sound, in situ.

"Peace" / In memory of my husband / EDWARD ROBERT JAMES, / died March 4th 1938, / aged 73 years.
W. "Peace" / CATHERINE JAMES, / died November 26th 1948. / Aged 82.


Headstone, on East: lettering mainly decipherable: sound, in situ. Ivy leaves and cross as imagery.

R.I.P. / In loving memory of / EDWIN GEORGE CHANDLER / the beloved husband of / MARY CHANDLER / who died August 29th 1939, / aged 69 years. / Also of the above / MARY CHANDLER, / who died January 9th 1960, / aged 91 years.
PR: grave 3F21: Edwin George Chandler of Victoria Lodge, buried 1 Sept. 1939 aged 69.


LYDIA MARTHA NICHOLSON / September 9 1939.

Wooden cross, on East: painted lettering, mainly decipherable: leaning, not in situ. By 2009 leaning against the hedge.
EMMA BISHENDEN / passed away August 19th 1940 / aged / 82 / years. / At rest.
PR: grave 3F24: Emma Bishenden, formerly of Marden Road, buried 23 Aug. 1940 aged 82.

Headstone, on East: metal lettering, traces: very leaning, flaking, in situ.
In Loving Memory / of / LUCY ELLEN CHANTLER / who departed this life / October 10th 1939 / aged -----years /
Also ----- / who died -----.

Wooden cross, on West: carved lettering, clear but worn: leaning, not in situ but in hedge by 2009.
CHARLES ROOTS / June 27 1940.

Replaced with wooden cross with mirrored inscription by 2009.
In loving memory / of / CHARLES GEORGE / ROOTS / At rest / 27th June 1940.
PR: grave 3F26: Charles George Roots of Clapper Lane buried 1 July 1940 aged 25.

Headstone, on East: clear lettering: leaning, in situ. Roses as imagery.
In / loving / memory of / a dear sister / BERTHA OTTAWAY / who died 8th Nov. 1972.

Scroll with kerb, on East: clear but worn lettering: sound, in situ.
In / ever loving memory / of our darling / EDWIN BALDWIN / died 14th October 1941 / aged 9 years / Safe in the arms of Jesus.

Headstone, on West: metal lettering, clear but worn: sound, in situ. Cross as imagery.
In loving / memory of / my dear friend / IDA MAY WHITE / died 11th July 1951 / aged 65 / Also JAMES her husband / died April 1942.

Flower vase, on North and West: lettering mainly decipherable: sound, in situ. Angel as imagery.
N. In loving / memory of / my dear / friend / IDA MAY / WHITE / born Sept. 1886 died July 1951
W. Wife of / ARCHIBALD / JAMES WHITE / died April 1942 / Ave Maria.

Wooden cross, on West: carved lettering, clear but worn: leaning, in situ.
KELVIN MICHAEL READER / died April 21 1952 / aged 7 months.

W. In loving memory of
S. DOROTHY CHURCHILL ARKELL who died Nov. 14th 1937, aged 43
E. And of her mother
N. ANNIE GAITE ARKELL who died March 26. 1946 aged 78.

PR: grave 2F1: Dorothy Churchill Arkell of “Mendips” buried 22 Nov. 1937 aged 43.

87B. Headstone, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ.
In / loving memory of / HUMPHREY GUEST WIGHTWICK / who fell asleep March 24. / 1935, / aged 55 years. / Also his wife / ETHEL MARY / who followed him February 19. / 1965. / Aged 78 years. / “I will hold thy right hand.”

In / Loving Memory of / ROSE ELLEN, / the beloved wife of / CHARLES POPE, / died January 24th 1935, / aged 46 years. / Also of / CHARLES POPE / died March 20th 1971 / aged 79 years.

87D. Headstone, double width, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear but worn: sound, in situ.
From / his loving wife. / TRAYTON SAUNDERS / died 11th Feb. 1935 aged 71.

87E. Kerb, inscribed on North, South, East and West: lettering mainly decipherable: overgrown, in situ.
W. In loving memory
S. A dear husband and father THOMAS G. UPTON died aged 60. At rest.
E. Also ANNIE UPTON, wife died Aug. 1943 aged 70
N. RUTH UPTON (sister) died 24th Nov. 1943, aged 81.

E. In ever loving memory
N. Of my dear wife EDITH EMMA BAKER who passed peacefully away June 21st 1935 aged 57.

87G. Kerb, inscribed on East, North and South: clear lettering: covered by anthills, in situ.
N. ADA MARGARET wife of Pastor J.T. Noble died Feb. 16 1936 aged 69
S. And of JOHN T. NOBLE died June 2 1955 aged 88.
E. “With Christ”.

WILLIAM LANCHBERY died 1st Feby 1936 aged 95 years.

In / loving memory / of / LUCY SARAH READER, / who died January 22nd 1936, / aged 87 years. / Also of / SAMUEL READER, / passed away September 22nd 1938. / Aged 84 years. / “I heard a voice from Heaven, saying, Write. / Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord.” / Also of / ALICE MABEL READER, / daughter of the above / died Dec. 11th 1961, aged 79 years.

87J. Headstone with kerb, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear: sound, in situ. Scroll between ivy-covered pillars as imagery.
In loving memory / of / JANE CHAPMAN / died 17th January 1936 / aged 70 years / Also JOSEPH CHAPMAN / husband of the above / died 31st March 1939 / aged 74 years

No one knows the silent heartaches
Only those can tell
Who have loved and lost a dear one
Without a last farewell.

In / loving memory of / MAUDE HOOK / called home / 26th October 1952 / Resting / Also her sister / AMY HOOK /
5th September 1971.


GLADYS TATHAM / BAILEY / died 9th January 1935 / aged 48 years.

In loving memory / of / JAMES HENRY OTTAWAY / died 9th Jan. 1935 / aged 71 years. / Also of ALICE / wife of the above / died 23rd Jan. 1957 / aged 94 years / Re-united.

88E. Kerb, inscribed on West, South and North; clear lettering: sound, in situ. Hidden under foliage, 2009.
W. In loving memory of
S. MARY SUSAN FOREMAN died Decr 16th 1934 aged 66 years
N. Also of her husband ALBERT THOMAS FOREMAN died Novr 10th 1946 aged 80 years.
PR: grave 1F6: Mary Susan Foreman of Pinnock Lane buried 20 Dec. 1934 aged 66.

N. STEPHEN JOHN MANKTELOW died 22nd July 1937 aged 50
S. MABEL ELIZABETH MANKTELOW died 17th March 1948.
PR: grave 1F7: Stephen John Manktelow of Knoxbridge Stores, Frittenden, buried 26 July 1937 aged 50.

88G. Wooden cross, inscribed on East: mint lettering: leaning, in situ. By 2009 it was semi-legible, rotted, but still in situ.
RUTH M. THOMPSON / Jan. 8 1940
PR: grave 1F9: Ruth Morris Thompson of Oakfield buried 6 Jan. 1940 aged 1 yr 11 m.

An airman of the / 1939–1945 / War / Royal Air Force / September 1940 / Known unto God.
Replaced by new stone :-
Flight Lieutenant / F.W. RUSHMER / Pilot / Royal Air Force / Auxiliary Air Force / 5th September 1940 / Age 30 / He gave his today / for our tomorrow.

Graves to the East of the privet hedge.


89B. Headstone, granite, inscribed an East: clear lettering: sound, in situ.
In / cherished memory of / DORIS A BOURNE / 1905-1974 / mother of MYRTLE / and dearest wife of / ALEC S. BOURNE.
(This had been removed 21/9/99, replaced by plastic tag.
ALEC S BOURNE / Temporary marker.
By 2009 there was a new headstone.

Treasured memories of / a dear husband, father / and grandfather / ALFRED JOHN HENTY / 1900-1974 / Also a dear wife, mother / and grandmother / VIOLET EMILY HENTY / 1903-1982 / United.

89C(i). Flowervase, inscribed on West: metal lettering, mint:.sound, in situ.
ALFRED JOHN / HENTY / Royal / Artillery / 1918-1945.
89D. Headstone with flowervase, and separate flowervase, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ. Flowers and cross as imagery.
In memory of / ALBERT OLIVER / WILKINS / Left us / 20th Feb. 1975. / His life a beautiful memory / his absence a silent grief.

89D(i). Flower vase. In loving memory.

In loving memory of / VICTOR ERNEST / JEFFERIES / 5.5.1919 - 8.4.1977.

90A. Headstone with 3 flowerholders, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ. Cross and entwined rose as imagery. Also plaque on grave.
In loving memory of / EDITH VIOLET / SWAN / called to rest / 29th March 1975 / aged 66 years / Dearly Beloved / Wife and Mother. / Also HAROLD SWAN / who died 14th April 1987 / aged 77 / husband of the above / and of PEGGY / God bless, darling / Until we meet again.


90B. (Unmarked grave) Just uninterrupted grass in 2009.

90C. Headstone, stone, slightly leaning, good condition.

90D. Headstone, black polished granite, with flowervase, inscribed on East: metal lettering, mint: sound, in situ. Cross as imagery.
Treasured memories of / my husband / RAYMOND HILL / and our son / TREVOR / who died 8th Feb. 1976.

Rest in peace / FRANK DESMOND / HUMBERSTONE / 1925-1976.

90F. Headstone, grey marble, good condition.

90G. Headstone, rounded top, roses and leaves as imagery, good condition.
In loving memory of / ALBERT FAULKNER / (BERT) / Died 22nd July 1988 / Aged 57 years. / And his wife / JOAN ELIZABETH / died 31st August 2003 / aged 79 years. / Reunited.

90H. Headstone, rectangular stone, good condition.

90I. Wooden cross, painted white, good condition. By 2009 the word “Nan” has vanished.

90J. Headstone, rounded top, stone, good condition.
In loving memory of / BENJAMIN JOHN / FIELD / who fell asleep in Jesus / 14 November 1988 aged 74 / Also of his wife / MAY VIOLET FIELD / taken to be with her Lord / 9. March 1997 aged 83 / Precious in the sight of the Lord / Is the death of his saints. Ps. 116 v. 15.

90K. Headstone, stone, good condition.

90L. Headstone, granite, roses and leaves as imagery, good condition.
Treasured memories of / of / a dear husband and father / ALAN HOPKINS / who died on 19th December / 1988 / aged 59 / His life a beautiful memory, / His absence a silent grief.

90M. Headstone, stone, a cross, leaves and a rose as imagery, good condition.
In loving memory of / of / WILLIAM REGINALD / CROUCHER / who died 2nd January 1989, / aged 66. / Also of ROBERT VALENTINE / CROUCHER / who died 17th July 1991, / aged 91. / At rest.

90N. Headstone, mottled marble, black lettering, cross as imagery, good condition.
In memory of / DERRICK THOMAS / 1931 -1989 / a dearly loved Husband and Father.

90N*  Stone photoframe standing on the headstone, handwritten contents. Cut-out heart as imagery.
In memory of / DAVID JAMES THOMAS / born February 10 1957 / died February 12 1957 / 2 days old. / GARY CHRISTOPHER THOMAS / born June 6 1955 / stillborn. / sons of Jean and Derrick Thomas.

90O.  Headstone, mid grey marble, black lettering, good condition.
In loving memory / of / ELISABETH MARY / SEYMOUR / beloved wife and mother / died 7 March 1989 / aged 57 years / Fear not, little flock / for it is your Father’s good pleasure / to give you the kingdom.

90P.  Headstone, mottled grey marble, black lettering, good condition.
Treasured memories / ADA TANNER / 1902-1989 / Forever in our thoughts.

90Q.  Wooden cross, good condition. (No dates)
H.F.BAKER.

90R.  Headstone, light grey stone, black lettering, good condition.

90S.  Headstone, white stone, grey letters, good condition. Flowerholder.
MOLLIE FARMER / beloved daughter of / HENRY and AGNES FARMER / 26.2.1921 - 18.1.1995 / Selfless in her care / for others / Remembered with love.

90T.  Headstone, white stone, incised lettering, rose as imagery, good condition. No trace of blue in the letters in 2009.
In loving memory / of / CHRISTINA SMITH / who died / 1st December 1995 / aged 64 years / So dearly loved so greatly missed.

90U.  Headstone, limestone, inscribed lettering, sun as imagery, good condition.
DANIEL JOSIAH / JAMES / 12.3.1982 - 1.1.1996 / Aged Almost / 14 Years / Shine on Ra / We love you.

90V.  Headstone, slate, inscribed lettering, good condition.
In loving memory of / LEONARD BERRETT / who died 25th April 1996 / aged 81 years. / And / his beloved wife / ELLEN BERRETT / who died 18 May 2002 / aged 91 years. / Together again.

Path

90W.  Headstone, white reconstituted stone, grey lettering, good condition.
EILEEN DORIS / McLAUGHLIN / 3rd October 1912 / 22nd August 1996 / The love that asks / no questions, / The love that stands the test.

90X.  Headstone, white reconstituted stone, good condition. Cross as imagery.
In loving memory of / a very dear Mum, Nan / and GreatNan / ELIZABETH ELsie / GURR / Died 10.4.1997 / aged 88 years. / Also / JOHN STEPHEN GURR / dearly loved husband / of Elsie / died 9.8.1999 / aged 91 years.

90Y.  Headstone, white reconstituted stone, grey lettering, good condition. Cross as imagery.

90Z.  Small plain wooden cross.
S. FRANCIS.
Replaced by headstone, grey, cross and rabbit as imagery by 2009.

90AA. Small wooden cross with brass plaque.
Replaced by 2009 with new headstone, cross as imagery.

90BB.  Headstone, white stone, incised lettering with ivy leaves as imagery.
90CC. Headstone, white stone with grey lettering. Shamrock (clover?) as imagery. 
STEWART MARKS / 18th April 1922 / 16th March 2000. / Always in our thoughts.

90DD. Headstone, slate, inscribed lettering, grapes as imagery. 

90EE. Grave marker, metal plaque on wood, inscribed. 
In loving memory / of / BERYL / GABAIN. / R.I.P.

90FF. Headstone, white with grey lettering, drawing of a clematis as imagery. Bear and fairy statuettes on grave. 
In / loving memory of / ELIZABETH CONVEY / nee PARR / who passed away on / 3rd September 2001 / aged 29 years. / Cherished wife, daughter, / sister and friend. / We hold you close with our hearts 
And there you shall remain 
To walk with us throughout our lives 
Until we meet again. 
Sleep well, sweet Lizzie.

90GG. Wooden cross with glass nameplate in centre, surrounded by wooden kerb filled with slate chippings. Planted with ivy, heather and roses. 
Also a grave marker 
CHRISTOPHER GEORGE BETTERIDGE / died 25th May 2002 / aged 67 years. 
Also silver letters CHRIS and stone SPIRIT.

90HH. Headstone, white stone with black italic lettering. Small separate hedgehog on plinth. 
Also a wooden cross laid flat on the grave, with engraved copper label at centre. 
In loving memory of / MICHAEL MILES / who was taken from us suddenly on / 12th May 2003 aged 52.

90II. Headstone, white stone with blue italic lettering, a kneeling angel as imagery. 

90JJ. Headstone, white stone, cross as imagery. 
In memory / of / MILDRED JOYCE / READER / died 24 September 2005 / aged 92 years.

90KK. Headstone, white stone, rose spray as imagery. 

90LL. Headstone, white stone, grey lettering, cross as imagery. 

90MM. Headstone, white stone, grey lettering, roses as imagery. 
DOROTHY / LUCY / DRIVER / died 8th January 2008 / aged 91 years / Loving mother of RALPH / (who lies nearby) / Grandma and Great Grandma.

90NN. Headstone, white stone, black lettering, roses as imagery. Cat and cherub on gravestone. 
Cherished memories / of a much loved / Mum and Nan / ROSE BENNETT / who died 8th Oct 2008 / aged 79 years.

91A. Headstone, dark grey marble, with flowervase, inscribed on East: mint gold lettering: sound, in situ. 
In beloved memory of / FREDERICK WALTER SLADE / 1905-1978.


91C. Headstone, black polished marble, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ. Cross as imagery. Separate flowervase inscribed 'In loving memory'. 
In loving memory / of my husband / ERNEST ALBERT SMITH / 1905-1977. / Also his wife / FREDA MARJERY

91D. Headstone, grey polished marble, inscribed on East: mint lettering: sound, in situ. Separate flowervase inscribed 'In loving memory'.

91E. Book, cream stone, with flowervase, inscribed on East: metal lettering, some missing: sound, in situ. Rose
   bookmark as imagery.
   Right: Blank.

91F. Headstone, cream stone, blue lettering, leaves as imagery, good condition.
   Precious / memories of / DANIEL WILLIAM / CHARLES MEASOR / aged 15 months / forever in our thoughts.
   (No dates recorded).

91G. Headstone, polished dark flecked marble, black lettering, good condition. Lettering faded by 2009, and TED no
   longer there.
   (TED added in metal letters)

91H. Wooden cross, painted white, black lettering, good condition.
   P / COUCHMAN.
   (No dates recorded).
   Replaced by open book, nearly illegible: on RHS “Heaven is ….. and endless peace”. No name.

91I. Headstone, light grey stone, black lettering, good condition. Lettering almost illegible by 2009, and tombstone
   lies flat on its back.
   In loving memory / ETHEL DAVIES / a Dear Friend / 5.6.09-6.3.90 / For Ever Blest.

91J. Headstone, light grey stone, inscribed lettering, good condition. Cross and roses as imagery.
   PETER CASCARINI / 1946-1990 / “Goodnight, sweet prince, / And flights of angels / Sing thee to thy rest!” / Much
   loved and sorely missed / by his family and friends.

91K. Unmarked. By 2009 a new wooden cross, no name.

91L. Unmarked. Just grass.

91M. Headstone, light grey stone, black lettering, Celtic cross as imagery, good condition.

91N. Headstone, light grey stone, cross and roses as imagery, good condition. Difficult to read in 2009.

91O. Headstone, cream stone, black lettering, rose as imagery, good condition.
   A tiny flower lent,
   Not given,
   To bud on earth
   And bloom in heaven.
   And / ALBERT (BERT) / JOHNSON / 1.11.29-26.5.95 / Our loving parents / and grandparents.

91P. Headstone, white stone, grey lettering, good condition. Difficult to read in 2009.

91Q. White wooden cross.
   A / ..BBS.
   Cross gone by 2009, just turf.

91R. Headstone, dark grey stone, grey lettering, acanthus leaves as imagery, good condition
   In loving memory of / FREDERICK LEONARD / DOWLING / Much loved husband / and Dad / who died 22nd July
   1994 / Aged 61 years /
   Gone are the days
   We used to share
But in our hearts
You’re always there.

91S. Headstone, limestone, blue letters, wheat ears as imagery, good condition.
Fondest memories of / ARTHUR RICHARD / HAYWARD / 3.5.1906 - 26.3.1995 / A dear Dad & Grandad / Forever in our thoughts / Peace perfect peace.

91T. Headstone, white stone, grey letters, good condition.

91U. Headstone, white stone, grey lettering, rose as imagery, good condition. Twin stone to 91W.

91V. Headstone, white stone, grey lettering, cross with rose as imagery, good condition.
In loving memory of / a dear husband / dad and grandad / ARTHUR CHARLES / HANDS / who passed away on / the 3rd February 1996 / aged 59 years. / Forever in our thoughts.

91W. Headstone, white stone, grey lettering, rose as imagery, good condition. Twin stone to 91U.
In loving memory / of / STANLEY JAMES / ATKINSON / Husband, Dad and Grandad / who passed away / 23rd May 1996, aged 75 / Only goodnight not farewell / Until we meet again.

Path

91X. Headstone, white stone, grey lettering, good condition. Celtic cross as imagery.

91Y. Headstone, slate, relief plaque of open book with bookmark, roses as imagery, good condition.
Left: H.E.J. SCOTT / “HARRY” / 5.1.28 - 12.6.97 / He Lived For / Those He Loved / And Those / He Loved / Remember Him.
Right: Blank.

91Z. Headstone, grey stone, good condition.
In / loving memory / of / ROSINA (ROS) WENHAM / died 18th March 1998 / aged 91 years / Reunited with / ALBERT / her husband.

91AA. Headstone, white stone, grey lettering, rose as imagery, good condition.
Treasured memories / of / our Mum / HILDA ROSE / MULHOLLAND / “MIC” / 1910-1998 / a special person to us all.

91BB. Headstone, slate, inscribed on East.
IAN LENNOX-ROSS / 27.10.29 – 7.6.99 / MARION SARAH / LENNOX-ROSS / 6.7.23 – 10.5.01 / Beloved husband, wife / mother and father / and grandparents / Goodnight, God bless, have sweet dreams. / Sadly missed but still / in our hearts.

91CC. Headstone, rectangular, inscribed with grey lettering.
BELINDA MAY / MONTAGUE / 1908 – 2000 / R.I.P.

91DD. Headstone, rectangular, inscribed with grey lettering.
Much loved / and remembered always / ERNEST JEX / 5th May 1926 – 11th April 2000.

91EE. Headstone, slate, inscribed. Heart as imagery.
Treasured memories / of / a dear husband, Dad, / Grandad and Great Grandad / CYRIL WILLIAM LANG / died 5.9.2000 / aged 87 years.

Gone are the days
You used to share
But in our hearts
You are always there.

Also a slate slab on the grave inscribed
In loving memory of / a beloved Mum / Nanny Rose / & Grandma / ROSAMUND MARY / LANG / 29th December 1914 – 10th Feb 2003.
I watch a figure to and fro
'mong summer roses long ago
Herself a rose as blythe as they
Alas how soon they pass away.

91FF. Headstone, white stone, reed warbler as imagery. Creeping juniper on grave. Forever in our hearts / BRENDA ROSINA HARRIS / 23 November 1929 – 1 August 2001 / aged 71. / Our Mum and Grandma / “a very special lady” / loved by all who knew her.


91HH. Headstone, white stone with black lettering, cross as imagery. In loving memory / of / our dear son / DAVID HOLNESS / 18.8.50 – 18.11.02.


91LL. Headstone, white stone with grey lettering, dove as imagery. Treasured memories of / PAULINE DUNMALL / 1927 – 2008. / Much loved by all / her family and / many friends. / “God bless.”


91PP. Wooden cross, brass plate, engraved. JOYCE BENNETT.


Left: In memory of / LOUVAIN HAROLD / MITCHELL / died Jan. 7th 1979 aged 63 years.
Right: Also / beloved wife and mother / MABEL ALICE / MITCHELL / died April 28th 1994 / aged 80 years / Will always / be loved.

Right: Blank.

92G. Headstone with flower holder, inscribed on East: gold inscribed lettering: sound, in situ. Separate flowervase inscribed 'In loving memory'.
In / loving memory of / FELIX FITZSIMONS / who died 5th October 1978 / aged 58 years.
By June 2009 no headstone, a new burial has taken place recently.


92I. Headstone, grey mottled marble, square, rounded top, good condition.

92J. Headstone, white marble square, good condition. Peace and rose as imagery.

THEODORA JULIE / MARIA BOBBY / 1.11.1912 - 23.3.1990 / Beloved Mother.

92L. Headstone, grey stone, inscribed grey lettering, good condition.
JOHN CRISFIELD BENNETT / 1947-1990 / Don’t be / dismayed at good-byes / A farewell is necessary before / you can meet / again / And meeting / again, after moments or / lifetimes, is certain for / those who are / friends.

92M. Headstone, grey stone, incised lettering, good condition. By 2009 on its back, face up.
In loving memory of / DAISY CATHERINE / COOPER / 1902 - 1991 / R.I.P.

92N. Headstone, white stone shaped like a closed book, words on cover. Rose as imagery, good condition.

92O. Headstone, white stone, inscribed lettering, irises as imagery, good condition.
In loving memory of / a Dear Husband and Father / ALFRED JOHN / WELCH / 1916 - 1991 / “At Peace”.

92P. Headstone, dark slate, inscribed lettering, good condition Equal-armed cross as imagery.
Cherished memories of / our precious son and brother / RICHARD DOUGLAS / SPRING / who left us on 27th April 1992 / aged 22 years.
We had no time to say goodbye
But our love for you will never die
Until we meet again.

92Q. Headstone, white stone, decorative corners with roses as imagery, good condition.
In / loving memory of / RICHARD / DALRYMPLE / NEALE PERCY / 7.2.1931 - 20.9.1992 / The path was growing rough / the hill too steep to climb / “Peace be thine” / Also a dear sister / COLLEEN GRACE NEALE / PERCY / 4.8.1912 - 12/2/1995.

92Q(i). Separate flower holder.
In / Loving / Memory / Richard / Dalrymple / Neale / Percy.

92R. Headstone, grey reconstituted stone, inscribed blue lettering, roses as imagery, good condition.


92V. Headstone, grey reconstituted stone, incised grey lettering, good condition. ELSIE LOUISA LAMB / Died 11th July 1995 / aged 92 years / R.I.P. / She looked daily / on the face of God / and reflected his smile on us.


92X. Headstone, black slate, inscribed lettering, good condition. In Loving Memory of / GUY JEROME DENIS / 9 Dec. 1920 - 17 Feb. 1996 / Beloved Father of Four Sons / “Greater love hath no man”.

92Y. Headstone, white reconstituted stone, grey incised lettering, roses and hearts as imagery, good condition. Rose growing on the grave. In / loving memory of / our Mum / VIVIEN LOUISE / FOWLER / who died 8th July 1996 / aged 43 / We love and miss you.

Path


92BB. Headstone, stone coloured reconstituted stone, arched top, cross as imagery, good condition. Precious / memories of / a dear Husband / Dad and Grandad / BERT LEVER / taken from us / 2nd April 1998 aged 76 / To know him was to love him. / To our Papa. Also a small wooden cross marked DAD.

92CC. Headstone, grey reconstituted stone, rose as imagery, good condition. Treasured memories / of / a dear husband and father / ALBERT JENNINGS / passed away / 25th Nov. 1998 aged 79 / God bless. / Also / to a dear wife and Mum / E. JOYCE JENNINGS / passed away / 22nd Aug. 2000 / aged 73. / Together again / in God’s keeping. Separate flower holder marked Mum and Dad.

92DD. Temporary marker. IVY L. SMITH
In 2009 grave marker with IVY and CHARLES SMITH.

92EE. Headstone, grey slate, white lettering, roses as imagery. Metal crucifix and flower holder on tomb. In / loving memory of / ROSEMARY EVELYN ATKINS / 1943 – 2000. / A beloved daughter / and wonderful mother. / Much loved, sadly missed / by all.

92FF. Headstone, white spotted stone, grey lettering, cross as imagery. In loving memory of / my dear husband / JACK ERNEST BLUNT / passed away 9 June 2000 / aged 74. / Loved and remembered / every day. Also a grave marker In loving memory / JACK E. BLUNT / passed away 9.6.2000 aged 74 years.

92GG. Headstone, grey slate, white lettering, roses as imagery. In / loving / memory of / a dear wife / and loving mother / EILEEN BULL / passed away peacefully / on 21st April 2001
92HH.  Headstone, white stone, grey lettering, Greek cross as imagery.  Heather planted on the grave.  
In memory of / a loving / Dad and Grandad / GEORGE BOWLES / died 25th Sept. 2001 / aged 81. / Always in our thoughts.

92II.  Headstone, dark slate, engraved lettering, Celtic cross as imagery.  Sedum planted on grave.  
In loving memory of / a dear husband, father / and friend / MICHAEL ASHDOWNE / died 14th January 2002 / aged 73. / Requiescant in pace. / Love does not come to an end.

92JJ.  Headstone, grey spotted stone, grey lettering, daffodils as imagery.  
In ever / loving memory / GILLIAN DOROTHY HARVEY / SHARP / née LOWE / 1931 – 2003 / A very dear wife and mother.

92KK.  Headstone, grey slate, engraved lettering.  Roses planted on grave.  

92LL.  Headstone, rectangular, white stone, flowers as imagery.  

92MM.  Headstone, double, grey stone, grey lettering, rose above, then book as imagery.  
LHS  RALPH / DRIVER / died / 4th August / 2005 / aged 69 years. / A loving / husband / father & / Grandad. / “Had we but world enough and time.”
RHS  Blank.

92NN.  Headstone, white stone with grey lettering.  Ceramic frog on tomb.  
In loving memory / of / JO ELPHICK / 1929 – 2006 / Always in our hearts.

92OO.  Headstone with rounded top, white stone, black lettering.  
Nana / you will always be / in my heart / and in my thoughts. / Love you forever. / MARY PATRICIA GIPSON / 1915 – 2007.

92PP.  Wooden cross, brass plate.  
JACK BODY.

92QQ.  Headstone, white stone, grey lettering, daffodils as imagery.  Rose planted on grave.  
In memory of / JOAN OLIVE HAMMOND / 30.06.1925 / 5.10.2008 / beloved wife and mother. / There will never be another you. / Till we meet again.

92RR.  Wooden cross, brass plate. (2009)  
SHIRLEY and PETER / JACKSON.

SUE TAGGART / died on 19 July 1983 / aged 34, / Lovingly remembered by Dan, Becky, Brian / and all who knew her love./ Let there be peace / and love and perfection / throughout all Creation / dear God.

Left:  In / loving memory / JENNIFER WADEVELL / (JENNY) / 1932 - 1983 / a dear wife and mother.  
Right:  Blank.

93C.  Headstone, light grey marble, inscribed on East: metal lettering: sound, in situ.  3 Girl Guide and Scouting insignia as imagery.  
In loving memory of / KATHLEEN LAMB / 3rd July 1937 / 23rd January 1983 / Forever in our thoughts.

Left:  In loving / memory / KATHLEEN / READER / 1905-1982  
Right:  And her husband / ARCHIE READER / 1906 – 2002.

Left:  In loving / memory of / a beloved / husband / and father / JOHN JAMES / JONES / died 7th May 1982 / aged 65 years / Forever in / our thoughts.  
Right:  Blank.
93F. Headstone with flowervase, polished granite, inscribed on East: metal lettering, clear: sound, in situ.
In loving memory of / KATE SMITH / darling wife and mother / born 28th March 1902 / fell asleep 27th April 1982 /
Rest in peace / Also / CHARLES HENRY SMITH / husband of the above / born 29th March 1901 / died 7th September
1982 / Reunited.

93G. Wooden cross, with copper notice attached: inscribed on East: clear lettering: sound, in situ. Hard to read by
2009.

flowerholder.
Right: Blank.
Also a funeral service leaflet: DAVID PHILIP DART / 23 September 1955 – 19th April 2009.

93I. Headstone, polished marble.


93K. Headstone, white stone inscribed lettering, good condition.
THOMAS WILLIAM HOWARD / 17.10.1911 - 5.6.1990 / To live in the hearts / of those who love you / is not to die / Also RACHEL HOWARD / 26.3.1917 - 17.8.1990 / I know that my Redeemer liveth.

93L. Headstone, grey stone, black lettering, sound, in situ.
In remembrance of / EDITH MAY CULMER / 15.11.06 - 25.1.91 / Beloved Wife of / Charles Edwin / God Holds The
Key / Also / In loving memory of / CHARLES EDWIN CULMER / 12.5.06 - 28.6.92 / A Much Loved Father and
Grandpa.

93M. Headstone, white stone, black lettering. In 2009 flat, face upwards.
In / ever loving memory of / ANGELO DOMENICO / NECCI / A dear husband and father / who fell asleep / 6th March
1991 / aged 76 years.

93N. Small white wooden cross, black lettering, broken.
WEEKS.
By 2009, removed, flower holder instead, no inscription.
Also new burial, 24/9/99.

93O. White wooden cross, black lettering, sound, in situ.
B. PEARSON
In 2009 no cross, instead a beautiful garden planted with evergreen small trees, no name.

93P. White wooden cross, black lettering, broken. In 2009 just turf, no cross.
R M GUNYON

93P. Brown wooden cross, T-shaped, traces of varnish. In 2009 replaced by brown wooden cross, regular pattern, with
silver plate attached, but horizontal arm broken off.
F. FANCETT. F. FANCETT / born 8.3.1915 – died 10.10.1992 / Aged 77 years. / At rest.

93Q. Headstone, white, black lettering, rose as imagery.
In / Loving Memory Of / PETER JOHN LAIN / Died 13th March 1993 / Aged 24 Years.

LEE.
Separate flower holder.
East: In / Loving / Memory / 1910-1993.
West: CISSIE.

93S. Headstone, slate, incised lettering, rose as imagery.
93T. Flower holder. In loving memory.
Label: WILLIAM YOUNG temporary marker.
Slate marker: Our loving Mum.

93U. Headstone, white, incised grey lettering. Full-length portrait of Jesus and a cross as imagery.
In loving memory of a dear husband, father and grandad ROY WILLIAM HANDS who fell asleep 11th Sept. 1995 / Aged 55 years. God found the path was growing rough / the hill too steep to climb / so he gently closed his eyelids / and whispered “Peace be thine”. So sadly missed by us all.
Father / Any man can be a father. It takes someone special to be a friend. Separate notices: We love you Dad. We love you Grandad.

93V. Headstone, cream stone, grey lettering, scroll and rose as imagery. Evergreens growing on grave.

93W. Headstone, white stone, blue incised lettering, rose as imagery.
Until we meet again IRENE VIOLET COLLINS 23rd April 1938 - 29th March 1996 / A very dear wife mother and Nan / and the much loved daughter of James Leonard and Ivy Lucy Sewell.

Path.

93X. Headstone, grey stone, grey incised lettering, good condition.
To the dear memory of BERRY JEAN RAMSDEN who departed this life 7th August 1996 / Rest in peace.
Separate flower holder, inscribed on South: ERIC.

93Y. Unmarked grave, pebbled. Senecio planted on grave.

93Z. Headstone, arch-shaped, cream stone, incised lettering, hard to read.
ROBERTO / ENRICO / CASCARINI / 1979 - 1997 / Much loved and sorely missed by his / family and friends “If thou didst ever hold me / in thy heart, / absent thee from felicity awhile.”

93AA. Headstone, cream stone, grey lettering, good condition, cross as imagery.
Remembering With Love GERTRUDE EMILY ELEANOR HALL née HARTTRUP / 17.3.09 to 23.4.98 / and / GEORGE ALFRED HALL / 3.6.09 to 22.11.75 / Parents of Margaret and Audrey. / And / MARGARET 2.2.34 to 4.7.99. / Also / JAMES BULLOCK / 22.7.36 to 12.8.04 / Darling Husband / Father and Grandpa.

93BB. Unmarked grave. By 2009 headstone, double, white, roses and daisies as imagery alongside a book.
LHS Loving memories of a dear mother and grandmother / ELLIE LOUISE / BERRY “ NELL” / who fell / asleep / 6th Dec. 1998 / aged 82. / Gone from our home / but not from our hearts. / RHS Blank.
Fairy and cherub on tomb: cypress growing on grave, also flower holder, blank.

93CC. Brown wooden cross, once gilded: gold painted lettering. By 2009 it was blank and laid on top of grave.

93DD. Temporary memorial, black wooden cross. Also metal plaque.
Remembered always with love MINNIE LOUISA LADE / Died 15th March 1999 / aged 80 years / At rest. / By 2009 headstone, rectangular, grey stone, church window with cross and flowers in a bowl as imagery. Ladies’ mantle growing on grave. / In loving memory of MARMALADE MINNIE LADE / 1918 – 1999.

93EE. Headstone, facing West, inscribed lettering, fairly clear. Vase of flowers on grave.

93FF. Headstone, grey slate, abstract form with rectangular hole in the middle, beautiful engraved lettering. Grave planted with shrubs.
93GG. Grave marker, black, white writing.
DAPHNE & STUART / TIPPLES.

93HH. Headstone, white, grey lettering, rose as imagery. Roses growing on the grave.
Cherished memories of / WALTER JAMES REYNOLDS / “WALLY” / passed away 7th April 2002 / aged 66 years. / Much loved and missed / by Jean, family and friends. / Nature tells us nothing really dies.

93II. Headstone, slate, 2 ornaments on grave.

93JJ. Headstone, white stone, grey lettering. Cross as imagery.

93KK. Headstone, slate, double stone.
LHS Treasured / memories of / MARK / BRIAN / FIORE / a much loved / husband, Daddy, / son and brother. / Good was his heart / his friendship true, / loved and respected / by all he knew. / To a beautiful life / came a sudden end, / but he dies as he lived, / everyone’s friend.
RHS Blank.
Also a heart / Love you / forever / Love Demi / and / Regan.
Heart-shaped stone / Dear Dad always / in my heart.
Duck with urn / World’s best Dad.

93LL. Grave marker on pebbled grave site. Black plastic. Shrubs on grave.
DENIS and KATHLEEN MURPHY / died 16.6.05 & 05.2.02 / respectively / aged 75 and 68 years. / Called to rest.

93MM. Headstone, double, white stone. 2 crosses at base, book as imagery.
LHS ALICE ROSS / died / 19th Sept. 2006 / aged 88.
RHS LEONARD R / ROSS / died / 25th Dec. 2007 / aged 90.
Also a wooden cross with steel label / In loving memory / ALICE ROSS / LEONARD ROSS.

93NN. Headstone with kerb, grey slate with white lettering.

93OO. Unmarked grave in 2009.

93PP. Wooden cross with metal plaque.
CECIL “CHIPS” CHIPPERFIELD

In / loving memory of / MATTHEW FERGUSON STEEL / of / Lovehurst Manor / who passed peacefully away on / 21st February 1984 / aged 49. / The Lord is my shepherd. / And / his beloved wife / ROSEMARY STEEL / died 10th February 1999 / aged 65. / Much missed mother / and grandmother.

94B: Headstone, granite, black letters stuck on but peeling, otherwise good condition.
In / loving memory of / DAVID THOMAS FIELD / who entered into rest / 15 May 1984 / aged 66 years / ’Tis with the righteous well. / Also his wife / GERTIE FRANCES MARY / who passed away / 2 July 2004 / aged 82 years.

94C: Headstone, granite, black letters stuck on; good condition.
In / loving memory of / JOHN JAMES / WELSON ECKLEY / of Saynden / 1904 - 1984 / Also / ADELINE ELIZABETH / GLADYS ECKLEY / 1907 - 1996 / At rest.

94D: Headstone, grey reconstituted stone, black incised letters, slightly weathered. Roses as imagery. By 2009 face up on ground.
In / Loving Memory Of / VIOLET LILIAN LAIN / died 12th October 1984 / aged 45 years. / Also / PETER JAMES LAIN / died 11th April 1987 / aged 53 years.

94E. Space, no marker, but possibly one grave. Flowers here in 2009.

94F. Slab, new since 1999.
Fondest memories / of / JACK and DOLLY / SWEENEY.
   Right page: Also / his wife / DORIS / MAY / died May 1st / 1995 / aged 86.

94H. Headstone, polished granite, black incised letters, good condition: roses as imagery.
   In Loving Memory of / ROYLE KELLY GARROD / 1901 – 1986 / Also / HILDA LUCY GARROD / 1903 -1991 / At Rest.

94I. Flat plaque, horizontal, grey reconstituted stone, incised letters, fair condition.

94J. Headstone, white reconstituted stone, good condition. Image: Angel on left panel + "PEACE"

94K. Headstone, white reconstituted stone, incised letters good condition.
   Is Life a Boon? / If so it must befall, / That Death / Whene're she call, / Will call too soon. / ANTHONY JOHN / WALKER / 18.4.34 - 23.4.90 / Much loved husband and father

94L. Headstone, white reconstituted stone, incised letters, good condition. Daffodils as imagery.
   Love forever Annaerlee / In Wonderful Treasured Memories of / A Darling Wife / A Loving Mum, A Wonderful
   Nanny / ENID ELIZABETH KERR / Born 23.7.1921 Died 1.2.1991
   You Gave Us All Your Love and Tenderness
   And Taught Us How to Care
   And Bound Us All Together
   With a Love We All Still Share
   We Will Always Remember You While The / Light Lasts, and In The Darkness / We Will not Forget.
   [On the pedestal] Nanny is now with Jesus.

94M. Headstone, grey reconstituted stone, incised grey letters, good condition. Imagery: motor car with number plate
   ADR 21, cross, "PEACE".
   In loving memory of / a dear son, brother / and grandson / ADAM DAVID / ROWLINSON / passed away / 5th April
   1991 / aged 21 years. / In our minds / a constant thought / in our hearts / a silent sorrow / So greatly missed.

94N. Headstone, white reconstituted stone, incised black letters, good condition.
   Remembered with love / GEORGE ALFRED MULTON / June 1911 - July 1991 / Jesus said:- / “Whoever serves me / must follow me: / and where I am / my servant also will be” / “Behold I am making / all things new”.

94O. Small white wooden cross, black letters. By 2009, large brown wooden cross, brass plaque.
   H BAYNHAM
   In loving memory of HAROLD BAYNHAM / who passed away on / 30th April 1992 aged 76.

94P. Headstone, white reconstituted stone, incised grey letters, good condition., slightly stained. By 2009 flat on its
   back.

94Q. Headstone, grey reconstituted stone, incised letters, good condition. Roses as imagery.
   Loving Memories / of / EILEEN MARY / PRICE / a dear Mum, Nanna, / and Great- Nan / 17th March 1907 - / 17th
   November 1992 / Beloved by all.

94R. Headstone, grey reconstituted stone, roses as imagery, good condition.
   In / Loving Memory / of / a dear husband / Dad & Grandad / JOHN FALLOWS / 1908 – 1993 / Deep in our hearts he is
   living yet / We loved him too dearly to ever forget / Till we meet again. / And of his wife / ELIZABETH / 1913 –
   1999 / Together at last, rest in peace.

94S. Headstone, white reconstituted stone, incised cream lettering, rose as imagery, good condition. In 2009 heather
   planted on grave.
   In loving memory / VIOLET GATRILL / 22.1.1900 – 20.10.1993 / aged 93 years.

94T. Headstone, grey reconstituted stone, good condition.
   In loving memory / of / a dear husband / Dad and Grandad / CHARLES JOHN PEARCE / Died 14th December 1993 /
   Aged 73 Years / Loved by us all / sadly missed.
94U. Headstone, white reconstituted stone, good condition.  
Cherished memories of JAMES DOUGLAS SMART, a loving husband, father and grandfather.  
Died 26th December 1993 / aged 70 years / Forever in our thoughts.

94V. Headstone, white reconstituted stone, grey incised lettering, rose as imagery, good condition.  
In loving memory of DESMOND BECKETT ARUNDEL, a dear husband, father and grandfather.  
died 12 September 1995 / aged 68 years / Sadly missed.

94W. Headstone, white reconstituted stone, grey incised lettering, Cross as imagery.  

94X. Headstone, white reconstituted stone, grey lettering; roses as imagery.  
STAN BRATTLE, a dearly loved husband, Dad and Grandad.  
died on April 17. 1996 / aged 71 years / EVA FRANCES BRATTLE, a caring wife, Mum and Grandmother.  
died on September 28th 2002 / aged 76 years.  
A Gentle and Honourable Man / and his loving wife.

94Y. Plot, simple marker.  
By 2009 replaced with grey headstone, cross as imagery.  
Heather planted on grave.

94Z. Open book with bookmark, cream reconstituted stone, rose as imagery, good condition.  
At peace.

94AA. Headstone, cream reconstituted stone, incised black lettering, good condition.  
In loving memory of a dear husband, Dad & Grandad / BILL STEDMAN / died 25th Jan 1998 / aged 81.

94BB. Headstone, cream reconstituted stone, incised grey lettering, good condition.  

94CC. Headstone, cream reconstituted stone, black incised lettering, dove and cross as imagery, good condition.  
Treasured memories of my beloved husband / ERNEST ROBERT SYMONDS / “ERNIE” / Born 7.12.1917, died 13.6.1998 / He brought sunshine into our lives.

94DD. Headstone, cream reconstituted stone, gold incised lettering, oak leaves and acorns as imagery, good condition.  

94EE. Plot, simple marker.  
Replaced by headstone, sandstone, guitar as imagery, by 2009.  
Precious memories of a wonderful husband, father, brother and friend.  
PETER H. WEST / 10.1.1955 – 6.2.1999 / Though lovers be lost, love shall not.  
My bird of paradise, sing for me.

94FF. Headstone, imagery of a hound.  

94GG. Headstone, white stone, grey lettering, daffodils and tulips as imagery.  
Treasured memories of DICK DE JAGER, a dear husband, Dad and Grandad / who died / October 1st 2000 / aged 72.  
/ Unseen but ever near.

94HH. Headstone, white stone, grey lettering, rose of Sharon (everlasting plant) as imagery.  
Wooden kerb.  
In loving memory of JOANNE SWAIN / 22.7.1972 – 18.1.2002 / aged 29 years.  
A special daughter, sister and friend / who will be in our hearts / and minds forever.
94JJ.  Headstone, white stone, grey lettering, cross as imagery. Hebe planted on grave.
In loving memory of JAN STEWART / 1953 – 2002 / a dear wife and mother. / Loved and remembered.

94KK.  Headstone, white stone, grey lettering, cross as imagery. Rose growing on grave.

94LL.  Headstone. Frog and tortoise on grave, flower pots and evergreen.

94MM.  Headstone, grey stone, black lettering, carp as imagery. Rose planted on grave.
In loving memory of PAUL RICHARD / TYLER / F.R.I.C.S. / 3rd August 1963 / 13th March 2005 / Loving and kind in all his ways,
Upright and just / to the end of his days.
Sincere and true / in heart and mind,
A beautiful memory / left behind. / In our hearts forever.

94NN.  Headstone, cross as imagery.

94OO.  Headstone, white stone, black lettering, cross as imagery.
Headstone, white stone, black lettering, cross as imagery. Red rose and shrub planted on grave.
IVY M. DYKES / Jan. 1910 – Nov. 2006. / Much loved by all her family / and many friends.

94PP.  Headstone, white stone, black lettering, rose as imagery.

94QQ.  Wooden cross with plaque.
HAZEL MARY EVANS / & / CHRISTOPHER ROBIN EVANS.

94RR.  Wooden cross, brass plate.

95A.  Headstone, polished black marble, incised gold lettering, roses as imagery, good condition. Leaning in 2009.

95A(i).  Flower holder.  Mum & Dad.

95B.  Headstone, very dark grey polished marble, inscribed gold lettering, roses and cross as imagery, good condition. Leaning backwards in 2009.
Treasured memories / of a beloved Son / and Brother / DAVID CLIFFORD SMITH / who died 7th December 1986 / aged 25 years.

95C.  Plant holder. Good condition.

95D.  Headstone, black polished marble, incised gold lettering, cricket bat as imagery, good condition.

95E.  Headstone, polished grey granite, good condition. Cross as imagery.
In Loving Memory / of / MARY HELEN JENNER / Died 16th May 1987 / Aged 79 Years / R.I.P.

95F.  Headstone, grey marble, metal lettering, good condition.
In loving memory of / my dear wife / ELSIE C. READ / passed away 2 Nov. 1987 / aged 84 Years / Also / her husband / ARTHUR / passed away 10 Feb. 1990 / aged 94 years.

95G.  Headstone, grey polished marble, incised lettering, good condition.
95H. Headstone, cream limestone, incised lettering, good condition.

95I. Headstone, moulded white reconstituted stone, heart and angel plaque with roses, incised lettering, good condition.
Special memories of / our beautiful daughter / and sister / LAURA ANNE FOWLER / born 13th October 1988 / who fell asleep on / 16th August 1989 / aged 10 months. / Forever in our hearts.

95J. Headstone, grey polished granite, incised black lettering, good condition.
In loving memory of / LILY NICHOLSON / born 4th January 1904 / died 8th February 1989 / God be with you / till we meet again / Also friend and companion / MARGERY OLIVE SEARLE / born 22nd November 1907 / died 2nd September 1996 / Reunited.

95K. Unpainted wooden cross, incised lettering, weather-beaten but in good condition
A.LEEMING.

95L. Headstone, cream reconstituted stone, incised lettering, good condition. Rose as imagery.
CHRISTOPHER JOHN / JOHNSON / 1946 - 1990 / A Beloved Husband / and Father / Remembered Always / With Love.

95M. Headstone, cream stone. Grey incised lettering, good condition.
In memory of / MARTIN JOHNSON / A Beloved Son and Brother / Who Died 23rd August 1990 / Aged 17. / Never More Than A Thought Away.

95N. Headstone, cream reconstituted stone, good condition. Heather planted on grave.
In / Loving Memory / of / MARY SELINA / MAXA / 1898 –1991 / Rest in peace.

95O. Headstone, cream reconstituted stone, incised grey lettering, heart as plaque and rose as imagery, good condition.
STEPHEN JAMES / LING / born on 14th May 1991 / fell asleep on / 1st October 1991 / Always in our hearts / God bless you.

95P. Headstone, white reconstituted stone, grey incised lettering, roses as imagery, good condition.
In / Loving Memory / of / a dear wife / mother and / grandmother / ROSEMARY MORROW / 21st July 1932 – 14th July 1994 / “Forever in our thoughts”.

95Q. Headstone, cream stone, black inscribed lettering, heart as plaque, roses as imagery, good condition.
CHARLOTTE JENKINS / Always in our thoughts / Forever in our hearts / 10.4.95.

Two rows of cremations, the inner starting at 95R, the outer (next to the path) at 95A2.

95R. Stone slab in the ground, by 2009, inscribed.
Also a grave marker / In loving memory of ALBERT (BERT COLLINS) / 1919 – 2001 / At rest.
Also a flower holder inscribed BERT: Grandfather : Great Grandfather.

95S. White stone slab in the ground, by 2009, inscribed.

95T. Slate slab in the ground, inscribed. Rose as imagery. Also flower holder / In loving memory.
Always in our / hearts / VERA GLAZEBROOK / 1.7.1933 – 27.9.2002.

95U. Stone slab in the ground by 2009, inscribed.

95V. Slate slab in the ground by 2009, inscribed.
Rest now our dear love / though your page of life / has finally turned / the book shall never close. / RONALD BROWN / 1937 – 2003.

95W. Grave marker, metal, engraved, by 2009.
JOAN / REED / died 19th Sept. 2003 / aged 77 years.
95X Slate slab in the ground, by 2009, inscribed. Also a flower holder, blank.
In loving memory of / REGINALD GEORGE / BALCHIN / died 11th August 2003 / aged 89 years.

95Y Stone slab in the ground, by 2009, inscribed.
In loving memory / WINIFRED IVY / PARKER / 1919 – 2003 / aged 83. / Rest in peace Mum.

95Z Stone slab in the ground, by 2009, inscribed.

95AA Stone slab in the ground, by 2009, inscribed.

95BB Slate slab in the ground, by 2009, inscribed.

Path

95CC. Stone slab in the ground, also wooden cross.

95DD. Stone slab in the ground, white with grey lettering. White pigeon on grave.

95EE. Slate slab in the ground, cross as imagery. Rose in planter near grave.
PETER B. WILLIAMS / a devoted husband, father / and grandfather / 29.3.1934 – 3.3.2006. / To live in the hearts of those / we love, is not to die.

95FF. Stone slab in the ground.

95GG. Grave marker, brass plate. Plot pebbled and planted with cupressus and heather.
In loving memory of / DAVID KNIGHT / a loving husband, Dad and Grandad. / 1937 – 2006.

95HH. Stone slab in the ground.

95II. White marble slab in the ground, grey lettering. Pot of heather on grave.
In loving memory of /of / DIANE MARY PLUCKROSE / 24.7.1946 – 2.11.2006. / Love is what unites us and / always will wherever we are.

95JJ. Grey stone slab, black lettering. Also small wooden cross.

95A2. NB This shorter row starts in front of grave 95R.
Stone slab in the ground, inscribed.
Also flower holder inscribed, N. Brimley W. Baba S. Brother E. Dad.

95B2. Stone slab in the ground, inscribed. Flower holder inscribed P.W.D.
Remembered with love / PATRICK W DOWNING / 3.5.1921 – 11.7.2002.

95C2 Stone slab in the ground, overgrown with turf, inscribed.
PAMELA JANE / BRETT / 28th June 1924 / to / 26th April 2002.

95D2 Slate slab in the ground, engraved.

95E2 Stone slab in the ground, inscribed. 2 flower holders STAN “LIL”.
In loving memory of / a dear husband and Dad / STANLEY LESLIE GORDON / “STAN” / ALLSTRUM / 6.9.1924 – 28.5.2003. / Also sadly missed / LILLIAN FLORENCE / “LIL” / ALLSTRUM / 15.12.24 – 24.3.05 / devoted wife and mother.

95F2. Stone slab in the ground, inscribed. Also flower holder / In loving memory, also small wooden cross. 


95G2. White stone slab in the ground, surrounded by white shingle. 

95H2. White stone slab in the ground, inscribed. 

95J2. Stone slab in the ground, inscribed. 

95K2. Marble slab in the ground, inscribed, with a cross as imagery. 

Path

95L2. Slate slab in the ground, two dolphins as imagery. Angel, cherub and flower vase on the grave. 

95M2. Black slate slab in the ground, inscribed lettering. Grave marker and cherub on grave. 

95N2. Black slate slab in the ground, white lettering. Grave marker and house leeks in a bowl on the grave. 
In loving memory of / a dear husband, Dad / and Grandad / PETER WORSLEY / 1.1.1937 – 16.10.2005. / Bowled out too soon at 68. / Sadly missed by all.

95O2. Stone slab in the ground. 
In loving memory of / CEDRIC “BILL” MOTLEY / 10.10.1918 / 04.01.2006 / and his beloved wife of sixty years / MARGARET GERTRUDE / MOTLEY / 17.06.1921 – 10.11.2007.

95P2. Black slate slab in the ground, white lettering. 

95Q2. White slab in the ground, grey lettering. Cypress and heather in pot on the grave. 

95R2. Stone slab in the ground. 
Pot of heather on the grave. 

95S2. Black slate slab in the ground, white lettering. Flower holder and potted cypress on the grave. 
In loving memory of / RONALD JAMES ROSIER / 23.1.1937 – 11.4.2007. / A dear husband, father / and Grandad / Forever in our thoughts.

95T2. Grave marker. 
GODFREY VINCENT / GREETHAM.

95U2. Grey slate slab in the ground, engraved lettering; 
In memory of / JAMES STADDON STURGESS / HOLLINS / 1932 – 2003. / Loving Dad and loving husband / father and grandfather/

95V2. Unmarked grave.

95W2. Unmarked grave (two burials of ashes).
95X2. Headstone, stone, imagery of crescent moon, child and teddy bear. Also 4 windmills, 3 trucks, 2 cherubs and a
teddy bear, a fireman, a ladybird, all within a kerb.
Our precious son / ELIOT MARK / COLLARD / 4th August 2004. / In our hearts / forever.

95Y2. White cross, black writing. Also a plaque Our little girl is sleeping, and 2 fairies.
LILLY-ELLA BYHURST / fell asleep / 22.1.2007.

Between path and field hedge, two rows of cremations. 96 is nearer the path, 97 nearer the hedge.

96A. Concrete plaque in ground: inscribed lettering
GWENDOLINE ANN / ISZARD / 21.7.41 - 27.9.92 / Always in our thoughts / forever in our hearts.

96B. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.

96C. Concrete plaque in ground, lettering inscribed.
In / loving memory of / ETHEL MAY RANDELL / 1917 - 1993. inscribed

96D. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.

96E. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed. By 2009 replaced by another concrete plaque.
Rest in peace / BILL and ELLA / SEAL / sadly missed. Rest in peace / WILLIAM T. SEAL / Sadly missed.

96F. Black slate plaque in ground, white lettering.

96G. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering.

96H. Seat, inscribed plaque on back.
In loving memory of / KELLY GARROD 1901 - 1986.

96I. Seat, carved inscription on back.
In memory of MARY MILES 1930 - 1990.

96J. Stone, unmarked.

96K. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.
God bless / Mum / ROSA GLADYS JEARY / 15.4.1910 - 13.1.1994 / and / our dear son and brother / STUART

96L. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.
Cherished memories of / a dear husband and father / HOWARD JOHN BARDEN / who passed away / 13th January
1994 / aged 73 years.

96M. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.

96N. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed. By 2009 it is hard to read.
Cherished memories of / LEN TURNBULL / 12.2.1913 - 1.6.1994.

96O. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed. Poor condition.

96P. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed. Flower holder inscribed BERT / SPICER.

96Q. Seat, bronze plaque on back.
In memory of / RICHARD DOUGLAS SPIRING / 1970 - 1992 / The light that burned twice as bright / but burned only for half as long.

96R. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.
BERNARD JOSIAH / JAMES / 16.9.1937 - 17.6.1994 / Much loved husband / and father / Always in our thoughts.

96S. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.
In loving memory of / TONY JAMES / 24.1.1965 - 12.4.1995 / Gone but not / forgotten / Mum and Dad.

96T. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.

96U. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.

96V. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.
Treasured memories of / a loving son and brother / KEITH LESLEY PRYOR / 11.10.1945 - 11.10.1995 / Forever in our thoughts.

96W. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.

96X. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.

96Y. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.
Remembered / JAMES / ROBERT CLINE / 17.6.38 - 13.4.96.

96Z. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.
In loving memory of / ALFRED G LEVITT / 1920 - 1996.

96AA. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.
In loving memory of / JOHN V WALKER / 12 March 1931 - 18 August 1996.

96BB. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.
WILLIAM JAMES / BIXLEY / a loving husband devoted father / and grandfather / 7th June 1922 / 27th January 1997 / We loved him greatly.

96CC. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.
To the memory of / BARBARA KATHLEEN / GILLAM / Beloved wife and mother / 22.5.1942 - 29.6.1997 / Forever in our hearts.

96DD. Plain slab, blank. By 2009 plaque in ground, inscribed.

96EE. Plain slab, blank. By 2009 plaque in ground, inscribed. Also small wooden cross, blank.

96FF. Plain slab, blank.

96GG. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.
Also flower holder PETER.

96HH. Seat, plaque on back, white lettering.

96II. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.

96II* Concrete slab in ground by 2009.

96II** Concrete slab in ground behind Katie’s.

96II*** Concrete slab in ground in front of previous one.

96II**** Slate slab in ground, flowers and foliage as imagery, beautifully carved.
JANICE COVENEY / October 1946 – February 2001 / artist and craftswoman. / An / inspiration / to all / she knew.

96II***** Concrete slab in ground by 2009. Also a flower holder inscribed GILL

96II****** Concrete slab in ground by 2009. Also a flower holder “In loving memory”.

96II******* Concrete slab in ground by 2009.

96KK Grave marker / PETER PHILBROW
Also slate slab in ground, inscribed, by 2009.

96LL Stone slab on ground, inscribed lettering, by 2009. Also flower holder / In loving memory.
In loving memory of / FRED McDERMOTT / 1.3.1923 – 9.3.2002 / Gone from our home / but not from our hearts.

96MM Slate slab in ground, inscribed.

96NN By 2009, stone slab with inscribed lettering. Also grave marker / DOROTHY MANLEY.
In loving / memory of / our darling / Mum, Mama, Great Grandmother / DOROTHY PATRICIA / MANLEY / 21.2.1919 – 24.11.2007 / “In God’s care you rest above / In our hearts you rest with love.”

96OO Slate slab in ground, inscribed.

96PP Wooden seat with metal label.
In loving memory of / TONY DUKE / passed away 1.8.2000 / aged 69 years.

Row nearest hedge

97A. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed + loose flower vase, blank.

97B. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.
In loving memory of / ROY LEONARD / CROUTCH / FREDERICK WILLIAM / BLACKBOROUGH / LYDIA ELLEN / BLACKBOROUGH.

97C. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.
In Loving Memory of / ROBERT MacDONALD / 1905-1993.

97D. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.

97E. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.
A loving / Mum and Dad / Forever in our hearts / CHARLES / and FLORENCE / MANSFIELD.

MAISIE and GEORGE / GRAHAM / together again. / Missed with / all our love.

97G. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.
In / loving / memory of / a dear daughter / wife and mother / DEBORAH COSHELL / 1959-1993.

97H. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed.
In loving memory of / GLADYS MAY / BUCKLEY / 25.11.1916 -24.5.1994 / Forever loved / And her dear husband / ALFRED THOMAS / BUCKLEY / 20.11.1911- 3.5.1998 / Both deeply / loved and missed.

97I. Square rough stone, no inscription. May be under the ground in 2009, not visible.

97J. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed. There in 2009, but completely invisible.

97K. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed
DOUGLAS FRANCIS SEDGWICK / 3.4.1906 - 22.11.1979 / Also / ROSE GLADYS / SEDGWICK / 15.10.1912 - 23.5.1994 / Together they are / forever with the Lord.

97L. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed
JACKIE WOOD / 11.6.1938 - 20.5.1994 / She gave so much and / took so little.

97M. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed

97N. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed

97O. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed. By 2009 it was covered over by the hedge.
In loving memory of / a dear husband / and father / JOSEPH FORRESTER / 1905 - 1984 / sadly missed. / And / ROSINA / his beloved wife / and our dear Mum / 1903 - 1999.

97P. Unmarked slab. By 2009 not visible.

97Q. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed

97R. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed. Also flower holder POPS.
In loving memory of / FRANK STUART MARTIN / 1943 - 1995 / Much loved husband / father and grandfather / Sadly missed / He lived for those / he loved / and those he loved / remember him.

97S. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed. By 2009 covered by the hedge.

97T. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed. By 2009 covered by the hedge.

97U. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed

97V. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed

97W. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed
In Loving Memory Of / a dear Husband, / Dad and Grandad / JOHN BROWN (ROY) / 1931 - 1996 / Your smile will remain / with us always.
97X. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed

97Y. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed

97Z. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed

97AA. Concrete plaque in ground: lettering inscribed
In loving memory of / PATRICIA ANN / WOODCOCK / 28.11.1945 - 1.2.1997 / Remembered for her love / and kindness to everyone / A very special lady / Her love lives on.

97BB. Unmarked slab.

97CC. Unmarked slab.

97DD. Unmarked slab.

Plaques marking cremations, buried at right angles to rows 90 - 95 on south side of the path that goes nowhere.
West to East plaques, the row nearest the path, from hedge, running eastwards.

Concrete slab in the ground, unmarked.

P zero. Stone in the ground, inscribed,

P1. White square slab, black lettering, good condition. By 2009 lettering has faded.

P2. White square slab, grey lettering, good condition.
In / loving memory of / FLORENCE ELIZABETH / GROVES / 6.6.1921 - 27.1.1999 / Forever in our thoughts / always in our hearts.

P3. White square slab, grey lettering, good condition.

P4. Grey slate slab, white lettering, good condition.
In Loving Memory Of / a Dear Husband, Dad & Grandad / WILLIAM RAGON / “BILL” / 10.6.1923 - 8.2.1998 / Also A Dear Wife, Mum and Nan / DOROTHY RAGON / “DOLL” / 23.10.1923 - 19.9.1998 / Both Loved & Missed So Very Much.

P4* Grave marker, metal, by 2009.

P5. White square slab, grey lettering, good condition. Flower vase In loving memory.


P7. Grey slate slab, white lettering, good condition.

P8. White square slab, black lettering, good condition.

In loving memory of / KATHY McLEOD / 1945 -1997 / Rest in peace.

P11. Grey slate slab, white lettering, good condition.  


**Row to South of 1-12, running East to West**

*In loving memory of / ELSIE FLORA COLBRAN / SLAUGHTER / née MacDOUGALL / 15.1.1898 - 27.10.1994 / A kind and wise lady.*

P14. White stone slab, grey lettering, good condition. Grave marker …..aged 86. Flower vase MILLIE.  

P15. *Temporary marker.* By 2009 a stone slab in the ground, inscribed.  

P16. Stone slab in the ground, inscribed. Flower holder ERIC.  
*In / loving memory of / ERIC JAMES GOSLING / 23.7.1935 – 4.10.1999 / Forever in our thoughts / always in our hearts.*

P17. Stone slab in the ground, inscribed.  
*In / loving memory of / ALBERT COOPER / 1906 – 2000.*

P18. Stone slab in the ground, inscribed.  

P19. White slab in the ground, inscribed.  
*DENNIS FRANK / BLACKMORE / 1924 – 2000. / “With Christ which is far better.”*

P20. White slab in the ground, inscribed.  
*2 flower holders In loving memory.  

P21. White slab in the ground, inscribed. Rose trees planted on grave.  
TOWER
Ch.1. \[LD: 385\] Floor slab, inscribed facing West: traces of lettering; Bethersden marble; in situ. Very hard to read in 2009. Here lyeth the body of ELIZA / Wife of JAMES LOVE the Younger / of this Parish who departed this / Life November the 14th 1746 in the 2( ) / [LD:29\(\)] / Year of her Age. Left issue one Daughter ELIZA / Also in Memory of the said JAMES / LOVE who departed this life / June the 17th 17(7)3. Aged 61 Years. PR: Elizabeth wife of James Love buried under Tower 17 Nov.1746 (daughter Elizabeth baptised same day): James Love buried 21 June 1773.

Ch.2. \[LD 384\] Floor slab, Bethersden marble: inscribed facing West: traces of lettering: in situ. Hard to read in 2009. Here's interred the body of / JAMES LOVE Gent / of this parish who departed / this life Octo. 22nd 1723 in / the 37th year of his age. / He married SARAH daughter of / Robt. and Hannah Freebody / of Frittenden Gent./ Left issue by her one son and 2 / daughters, JAMES, JANE & SARAH. / Also in memory of SARAH / wife of James Love Gent / who departed this life M(ay) / 1( ) aged 81 year. [LD: March – 17-1 aged 84 years.] PR: Mr James Love buried under the Tower 25 Oct.1723; Sarah Love, widow. buried 26 May 1764.

Ch.2A. Table, Tudor style, with brass plaque Thomas Argent / Churchwarden 1938-1951 / Died 7th April 1953. / This table was given by his son and daughters.

Ch.2B. Table, with brass plaque. Not in Tower in 2009. In memory of a beloved brother and sister. / Presented by Ivy Dykes.

Ch.3. Wall tablet, stone, on South wall of the Tower, mint lettering: mint condition. The restoration of the Church Tower / was completed in memory of / ALFRED JAMES WALKER M.A., / beloved Rector of Staplehurst 1933-1951.

Ch.4. Royal Coat of Arms, George III, on South wall of the Tower: below, carved and painted tablet of wood: clear lettering. By 2009, after the Vestry had been re-sited in the Tower, this was upstairs in the Vestry. This coat of arms was given by / LESLIE FRANK CUTBUSH / of Chittenden Farm / who died February 24 1959, / a regular worshipper and faithful / sidesman of this Church.

Ch.5. \[LD 412\] Framed list of Rectors, hanging on South wall of Tower.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rector</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T Capill</td>
<td>1245 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry de Northwode</td>
<td>1288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas de Walerton</td>
<td>1288 - 1290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger de Lallingston</td>
<td>1290 - 1295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas de Somery</td>
<td>1295 - ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund le Strange</td>
<td>1348 - ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard atte Broke</td>
<td>? - 1379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John de Granteham</td>
<td>1379 - 1390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Cudham</td>
<td>1390 - 1393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wotton</td>
<td>1393 - 1417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Frost</td>
<td>1417 - ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Warenne</td>
<td>? - 1438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Creke</td>
<td>1438 - ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Lee</td>
<td>? - 1473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Wright</td>
<td>1473 - 1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Goodhewe</td>
<td>STP 1500 - ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Toke</td>
<td>? - 1535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Beseley</td>
<td>STP 1535 - 1557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Hendon</td>
<td>1557 - 1558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Beseley</td>
<td>STP 1558 - 1585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Browne</td>
<td>1612 - 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Blackwood</td>
<td>1643 - 1644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sloper</td>
<td>? - 1645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Kent</td>
<td>1645 - 1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Poyntell</td>
<td>? - 1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Sowton</td>
<td>1662 - 1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Crowther</td>
<td>1684 - 1719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bowtell</td>
<td>STP 1719 - 1753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Burton</td>
<td>1753 - 1759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Taylor</td>
<td>STP 1759 - 1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Thomson</td>
<td>1785-1786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Grove</td>
<td>1786 - 1806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Parry</td>
<td>1808 - 1814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Gill (Varenne)</td>
<td>1814 - 1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Waldron Hornbuckle</td>
<td>1826 - 1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Crick</td>
<td>1846 - 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Fears Rayner STP</td>
<td>1876 - 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Slade Fosterr Chamberlain</td>
<td>1892 - 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles William Bourne</td>
<td>1913 - 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Schofield Clementson</td>
<td>1921 - 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred James Walker MA</td>
<td>1933 - 1951</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ch.5A. Framed portrait of the Archbishop of Canterbury.
For all at All Saints Staplehurst / with love and prayer / + Rowan Cantuar:

Ch.6. Framed copy of brass-rubbing taken in 1760. On South wall. (Now moved to South Aisle wall). Robert Newman, Rector of Staplehurst, 1591-1612, with his two sons Robert and John, once in the Chancel. His wife Millicent's effigy was already missing in the 1760's, when these rubbings were made by Thomas Fisher, FSA. Collection of the Society of Antiquaries, London.

Ch.7. Framed description of the bells. Hanging on West South wall of Tower. By 2009 10 bells, new weights.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treble</th>
<th>Praise to God the Eternal Father.</th>
<th>cwt.</th>
<th>qrs</th>
<th>lbs.</th>
<th>No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G.F.Reyner, STP, Rector 1885.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>Praise to God the Eternal Son.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J.H.McGill, MA, Curate.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Praise to God the Eternal Spirit.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Nunn, William Wickings, Church wardens.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIII</td>
<td>God Bless the Church.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This bell is in place of one cast in 1748.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.</td>
<td>God Bless the Queen.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This bell is in place of one cast in 1663.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI.</td>
<td>God Bless Staplehurst</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This bell is in place of one cast in 1594.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII.</td>
<td>Henry Turner CW William Wolless CW</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1605 Joseph Hatch made me.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII.</td>
<td>This tenor which is in place of one cast in 1649, and the 6.5.4.3.2.&amp; Treble Bells were cast by Mears &amp; Stainbank in 1885. Bell Foundry, London. Dona Dei Deo.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. 3. 5-1-15 (278kg)  E flat
No. 4. 5-3-19 (301kg)  D
No.5. 6-2-08 (334 kg)  C
No.6. 7-1-26 (380 kg)  B flat
No.7. 8-2-25 (443 kg)  A flat
No.8. 11-0-13 (565 kg)  G
No.9. 13-3-19 (707 kg)  F
No.10. 19-2-07 (1994 kg)  E flat

Updated to include 2 new bells: No. 1 To the memory of BRIAN C. MITCHELL / 1932 - 1995 donated by Pauline / Mitchell Iden Court. Cast 1996 Weight 5-0-5 (256kg) Note G
No. 2 Dedicated to the people of Staplehurst / and in memory of BRIAN C MITCHELL / B. Barnes Rector. Cast 1996 Weight 5-0-27 (266kg) Note F.
NB: The other eight have the same inscriptions as the old bells, but much smaller weights, from which I infer that they were either recast in 1996 or shaved to provide metal for the 2 new bells.

Ch.8. Framed description of a Ringing. On West Wall of Tower. (Now South Wall). Not seen in 2009, but it may be kept in the Ringing Chamber higher in the Tower.
All Saints / Staplehurst, Kent. / An Unusual Occurrence. On Boxing Day 1903 / Mr H. Pope and his seven sons / rang a short touch of Grandsire Triples. / They rang in order of age, the young- / est being only 9 years. The occasion / was to celebrate Mr Pope's / Silver Wedding.

Ch.8*. Bellringing. The Kent County Association of Change Ringers. Invicta.
There are 10 bells at this church. / THE Tenor bell weighs 19cwt 2qr 7lb and is tuned to the key of E flat. / On each
Sundat they are rung from 9.15 to 10.00 and from 5.15 to 6.30. / The Practice is held on Tuesdays from 7.30 to 9.15. / Tower Captain Chris Bassett Telephone 897917 / Tower Secretary Shirley Norfolk Telephone 892104 / Visitors are always welcome.

Ch.9. Wooden Fees board, black with gold lettering. On North Wall. By 2009 in the Vestry above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rectorial and / Surplice Fees.</th>
<th>£</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tomb in the Churchyard</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headstone or Rail</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monument or Tablet</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burial</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage by Licence</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage by Banns</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churcning</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication of Banns</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Publication</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extract from Registers</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Double Fees for Burial of Persons dy/- ing out of the Parish.

Ch.10. Wooden Benefactions board, black with gold lettering. On North wall. By 2009 in the Vestry above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names of Benefactors and date of Bequest.</th>
<th>Description and Purposes to which the Bequest is to be applied.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lancelot Bathurst AD 1639</td>
<td>£150 invested in Land called the School / Farm 10 Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major John Gibbon AD 1707</td>
<td>Three Ex&quot;ns Ann for Educating and Apprenticing Poor Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Jaggard AD 1822</td>
<td>£100 in the Public Funds Bread for the Poor on New Years Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Usborne AD 1839</td>
<td>£100 in the Public Funds Bread for the Poor at Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Pieters AD 1852</td>
<td>£206 17 8 in the Funds called “The Widow’s Mite” Clothing for 6 Poor men and 6 Poor women (alternately) not being under 60 Years of Age and attendants at Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

£200 to be invested in the Public Funds

£200 to be invested in the Public Funds Bread, clothing or Fuel: regard being had to attendance at Church

132
The Charities (1) & (2) which are now united / are ordered and administered by Trustees / appointed under the Will of
the Founders.
The Charities (3) & (4) are under the control of / the Rector and Churchwardens.
The Charity called "The Widow's Mite" is administered at the Discretion of the Rector of / the Parish for the time being:
also Mr Crick's / Benefaction.

Ch.11. *Wooden board, on North wall of Tower: carved, with dried flower arrangement.* Missing in 2009.

**NAVE.**

Ch.12. *[LD 387]* Floor slab, stone, inscribed towards East: worn lettering: mainly decipherable. Half-covered by
carpet in 2009.
.....eth the / body of ELIZ / WOODEN infant / Daughter of / Robt Wooden / & Maria his / wife who died / Nobr ye 28.
1736.
PR: Elizabeth Wooden buried 3 Dec.1736.

Ch.13. *[LD 386]* Floor slab, stone, inscribed towards East: worn lettering: mainly decipherable. Wholly covered by
carpet in 2009.
Here lyeth the Body of / ROBERT LOVE senr / of this Parish who died// May 22d 1733 Aged 57 Years./ Also here
Lyeth ye Body of / MARY His Wife who died / (December) ye 17th 1723 / Aged 41 Years./ Left Issue 3 sons & one
Daughter / STAPLE, JN, ROBT & HANNAH. / Here lyeth the Body of / SARAH LOVE Wife of / ROBERT LOVE
Jnr./ She died May 13th 1733 / Aged 33 Years./ Left Issue 3 Daughters / MARY SARAH & JANE./ Also JANE
Daughter of ROBT / LOVE Junr by SARAH his wife / died Feb 14th 1733 Ag. 13 Months [LD: years] / Also here
lyeth the Body of / the above named ROBT.LOVE / who died April the 1st / 1734 Aged 33 Years.

Ch.14. *[LD 388]* Floor slab, black slate, inscribed facing east: worn lettering: cracked. In centre of main aisle.
Mrs C.E.SOLE, / died the 28th of / Octr 1797, aged 41 Years. / Patient in tribulation.
PR: Catharine Elizabeth Sole buried 4 Nov.1797 aged 41.

Ch.15. Tablet on West wall of Nave: mint lettering: mint condition.
In loving memory of / MARIANNE STAMMERS / born 1821 died 1917 / nurse and dear friend / to the twelve children
of / Henry Hoare of this parish / and Lady Mary his wife./ Her gentleness wisdom and piety / made her beloved / of all
who knew her./ She died at the age of 96 / in the house of Sophia Hoare / one of the daughters / after 80 years / of
unbroken service in the family / and is buried / beneath the East window / of this Church / by the side of those / whom
she served / so lovingly and so long. / Them that are meek shall He guide in judgment.
PR: Mary Ann Stammers buried 2 Apr.1917 aged 95.

Ch.16. Brass plaque on bookcase. Mint lettering, mint condition.
To the glory of God and in ever loving memory of HYLDA IVY WYBOURN (nee CATCHPOLE) a faithful wife /
devoted mother and lifelong supporter of the poor and needy, who died 23rd April 1959. / This memorial is given by
her Husband, Son and Daughter, KENNETH, JOHN and JENNIFER / as a token of their great love and affection.

Ch.16A. Brass plaque on book cupboard. Missing in 2009.

Ch.17. *[LD 389]* Tablet on North wall of Nave: marble: mint lettering: mint condition.
Sacred to the memory of / JAMES OTTAWAY, of the parish, gentleman / who died 19 March 1825 aged 41 years. /
Also of ELIZABETH, his wife, / who died 20 October 1812, aged 22 years. / Also of ELIZABETH ANN JANE / their
daughter / who died 18 April 1849 aged 36 years. / Also of THOMAS WATSON, son of the above / James Ottaway
and of ELIZABETH / his second wife / who died 30 April 1824 aged 16 months. [LD: years] / Also of ELIZABETH
widow of the above James Ottaway / who died at Salisbury 1 Dec. 1866 aged 74 years.
Slab on Nave floor: Entrance of vault 1812.
Ottaway buried 25 Apr.1849 aged 36: Thomas Watson Ottaway buried 7 May 1824 aged 1½.

Ch.17A. Framed needlework sampler below 17.
2000 Years of Christianity.

To the memory of a beloved wife.

Ch.19. Stained glass, Nave window, North wall. Imagery: Invicta and rebus of Staplehurst.
This window is dedicated / to JOHN SAMUEL NEWLYN and / LOUISA his wife of Staplehurst / in appreciation of their / valued services to this / Church and Parish.
PR: see grave 46A.

Ch.20. Framed description of the symbols in the North wall windows of the Nave and Chancel.
All Saints Church Staplehurst. / Kent / Newlyn / Batherst / Gibbon / Hoare / Usborne / St. John's College, Cambridge / Canterbury / Pelican in her piety.

Ch.21 [LD 390] Framed brass plaque on North wall of Nave: mint lettering: mint condition. IHS as imagery.

To the memory of GEORGE FEARNS REYNER STP cantab. / Rector of this Parish 1876-1892 / and to commemorate the placing of a window / to the memory of Dr. Reyner by his widow, who also / gave the windows Faith, Hope and Charity. / These windows were destroyed on August 8th 1944.
PR: see grave 17J.

The Gift of Nickolas Toke Usborne Esq. of Loddenden to the Parish of Staplehurst in the year 1808. Regilt 1951.
PR: see grave in Chancel, no. 36.

In loving memory of / CAROLINE HOLFORD-STREVENS / of “Ferrers” Frittenden / who died 8th July 1956.

Ch.24A. Brass plate on piano under the pulpit.
This piano is dedicated to / the memory of the Harris Family / of Victoria Works who loyally served / the community of Staplehurst / for over 100 years between / 1870 and 1988.
PR: see grave 24B.

CHANCEL.

Under this stone / lieth the Body of / Revd. ROBERT PARRY / Rector / of Staplehurst / 1814.

Beneath this stone / Lie the Remains of the / Rev. T. W. HORNBUCKLE / Rector of this Parish / 1848.
PR: see 31.

Here in exspetation of a Joyfull resurrection / resteth the body of JOHN CHAUNTLER Gent who / dyed the 7th February 1666 aged 55.
KAO PRC 2/41.160. Buried Mrs Jane Starr als Chauntler, decd, late wife of Mr Comfort Starr of St Paul's near the City of Canterbury.
…item paid for burying the said deceased in the Chauncell of Staplehurst Church and for a Sermon… and for the Parish Clarke and Sexton dues in all £4.16.0.
…Item paid for taking up the tombstone and laying down the same … 21/-.

Ch.27. [LD 394] Floor slab below North choir stalls and red carpet: traces of lettering: very hard-to-see condition. Impossible in 2009.
EDWARDUS STACE vir magnis dotibus / (N) atus naturae et gratiae pietate / .tis liberalitate pauperibus/ .tate pro tate et prudentia / desiderati simus dras/ / .tum. & amata / transvolavit et / affectionem sub hoc/... sas per ... Maii / hac br... raefat / ... suae ... / xl.
Grangerised Hasted: There is one in Latin not to be read (1828).

Ch.28. [LD 395] Floor slab, under North choir stalls: now invisible, but inscription recorded in the Grangerised Hasted
at Kent County Library, Springfield.

Sub hoc tumulo jacet interitus / SAMUELL FULLER vir probe venae generosa / moribus laudatis probitate nota &
huius / parochiae paternamunicius munificus qui obit / nono die Novembr Anno Dom. 1675. / Hic etiam jacet
ELIZABETHA uxor eius dilecta / matrona pietae exemplari virtute eximia / & prudentiae insigni quie illi prece occidet /
nono die Iulii Anno Dom. 1672.

PR: Samuel Fuller Gent's wife Elizabeth buried 9 July 1672; Mr Samuel Fuller buried 9 Nov. 1675.

In loving memory of / Major LESLIE HYDE GREEN. / (chorister 1957–1968).

Ch.30. [See Ch.33] Framed plan of East window. Hung on North wall of Chancel.

2. St Alban 9. St Mark 16. St Augustine
3. St George 10. St Peter 17. St Dominick
6. St Margaret 13. St Paul ABC Adoring angels
7. St Thomas 14. St Jerome

Ch.31. [LD 396] Tablet on North wall of Chancel: worn inscription: sound condition.
Sacred / to the memory of the / Revd. T.W. HORNBUCKLE DD / Rector of the Parish for 22 years / who died April
11th 1848 / Aged 73 years. / Jesus said: Whosoever liveth and / believeth in Me shall never die.
PR: Thomas Waldron Hornbuckle buried 18 April 1848 aged 73.

Ch.32. [LD 397] Tablet on North wall of Chancel: worn inscription: sound condition.
In the Vault beneath are deposited / in Hope of a joyful Resurrection / the Remains of / MARGARET WILLIAMS / Niece of the Revd. Dr TAYLOR. / She died October 24 1775 / Aged 35. [LD:33] / In the same pious Confidence / beside his Niece and Friend / are likewise deposited the Remains of / JOHN TAYLOR DD / who was Rector of this Parish / upwards of 25 Years. / He died December 30.1784. / Aged 77.
PR: Margaret Williams Niece of Dr Taylor buried 27 Oct 1775; The Revd. Dr Taylor Rector of Staplehurst was buried in the Chancel on the north side. He died on the 30th of December 1784 exactly at eleven of the clock in the evening aged 77, buried 3 Jan.1785.

Ch.33. [LD 399] Stained glass of East window in East wall of Chancel, subject All Saints.
To Thee all angels cry aloud. / In filial memory of / HENRY HOARE & of the Lady MARY / his wife AD 1882. All
the earth doth worship Thee,
PR: see grave 35E and monument 53 in the South Aisle, also 30.

Ch.34. Grave lost.
PR: The Revd. Dr Burton, Rector at Staplehurst was buried in the Chancel, by the stone coffin. He died on ye 3rd
March exactly at half an hour past five in the morning. Buried 8 March 1759.

Ch.34A. Banner by RHS choirstalls, blue cloth embroidered with the Virgin flanked by white lilies.
Staplehurst / MU (Mothers’ Union) / All Saints.

SOUTH CHAPEL.

Ch.35. [LD 401] Table tomb, Bethersden marble: 1 brass of a lady in situ on LHS, 2 others (one man, one woman)
missing. Also missing, all inscribed and armorial brasses.
PR: Walter Mayney's wife Elyzabt. Meyney, gewif, buried 8 Nov. 1557; Walter Maynaye Esquyre buried 29 Apr. 1577.
PRO PRC 18 Daughtry, will of Walter Mayney: ... body to be buried within the Sowth Chauncell in the parische church of Staplehurst aforesaid. And one tomb of stone of marbell, with my picture, and Armes, and both my wyves armes and pictures graven therein in brass... (and) 3 other marbell stones, one upon ISABELL my first wife, one on JOHN MAYNE my son by my first wife deceased. And MARGARETT whiche I had by the said Isabell wth their names and pictures to be graven uppon the same stone in forme aforesaid. (Last 3 stones now missing. Were they ever made?)

NICHOLAS TOKE USBO(RNE) / [LD:THOMAS TOKE(?)] Esq. ?late of Lodenden in this parish died 29 November
181- aged 73 years] ...................................................../ died 20 November 1815(15) Aged 73 Years,
PR: see monument 44 in South Chapel.
Ch.37. Floor slab under organ, unable to be examined. Possibly Robert Newman? See framed copy of brass rubbing, No. 6 in Tower, by 2009 hanging in the South Aisle.

Near these walls, Return’d to Dust / From whence they where taken / Rest / All that was mortal of / ANN BARTON widow of this parish / RICHARD BARTON Yeoman her son / RICHARD BARTON Yeoman his son / SARAH his wife / THOMAS BARTON surgeon / ANN BARTON spinster / And the Ashes of an Infant. / Their Spirits of Life / fled to / The Almighty giver / At period as various / as / Their Ages.

Ch.39. [LD 408] Lady with urn and tablet, on East wall of Chapel: marble: mint lettering: mint condition.
Beneath are deposited the remains of / JOHN DIAMOND / of this parish; surgeon, He died Nov. the 19th AD 1800 / in the 76th Year of his Age. / Keep innocency, & take heed unto the thing that is right / for that shall bring a Man peace at the last. / Also ANN the wife of THOMAS WATSON, / (Niece to the above John Diamond) / died January the 3rd 1802 Aged 46 years. / Left issue 3 daughters, ANN, ELIZABETH and HARRIET. / Also the above named THOMAS WATSON / who died Janry 7th 1848 Aged 87 years. / And HARRIET WATSON, (his sister) / who died Janry 9th 1833 Aged 65 years.
On urn: JOHN DIAMOND WATSON / died Sept. the 8th 1795 / Aged 11 months.

IN MEMORIAM / THE GREAT WAR.
A.A.F. ALSTON Pte E. Surrey R
FREDK J. AUSTEN Gnr R.F.A
F. R. BARTON D.C.M. RFN Rifle Bde
J.M. BARTON M.M. Lee Sgt. Rifle Bde
GEO. S. BOORMAN Pte Labour Corps
JOSEPH BOURNE Pte W. Kent R.
JOHN BRIGHT Sgt Lond. R
A.L. BRISLEY
HENRY BUTLER Pte Gren. Gds
CHARLES CLOUT Pte Middx R.
JOHN CROUCH Pte W. Surrey R
JAMES CURTIS Pte Warwick R.
THOS. DADS WELL Pte The Buffs
S IDNEY R. DAVIS Lee Cpl. KRRC
ERNEST F. FARMER Pte The Buffs
OWEN F. FARMER Pte Sussex R.
CHAS. FOREMAN Pte North N.R.
ALFRED J. GURR Pte RASC.
A.J. HANMER. MC 2nd Lt The Buffs
CHARLES E. HARRIS Sig. S. Lan. R.
RICHARD L. HOARE Capt. London R.
LESLIE H. JULL Lt. RAF
ERNEST KING Pte W. Kent R.
CHAS. LE FEAVER Tpr. Househd. Cav.
JESSE H. LUCAS Spr. RE
G. A. MAYBOURNE Pte U.S. Army
E.S.H. MUGLESTON Pte The Buffs
G. A. NICHOLSON 2nd Lt The Buffs
W.M.T. OSBORNE Pte The Buffs
THOS. J. PEARSON Pte Lincoln R.
C. L. PENNEFATHER Capt. Rifle Bde.
THOMAS W. ROFE Rfn. Rifle Bde.
FREDK T. SALES 2nd Cpl. RE.
GEORGE T. SMITH Pte Lab. Corps
W. T. THATCHER Sgt. Can. Army
CHARLES USBORNE Pte. W. Kent R.
ALFRED E. VIDLER Pte Worcester R.
WM. G. WICKINGS  SGT. HLI
O.WIGHTWICK  PTE. LONDON R.
S.WIGHTWICK  2ND LT. LONDON R.
ARTHUR WIMBLE  PTE E. SURRY R.

1914-1919.

Ch.41.  Wooden plaque on South Wall of Chapel: mint lettering: mint condition.
Nor shall we forget the men of this parish / who gave their lives for us / in the second Great War 1939-1945.

JOHN BARR ANDERSON RASC  WILLIAM JOHN DEAN RN
CHARLES BAYFORD RN  HENRY ALFRED JOHNSON RA
WALTER EDWIN COLLISON RAC  PETER HARDING ROAN RAF
REGINALD CHARLES FITZGERALD  Flt Sgt FAFVR added 2013

Ch.42.  [LD 404] Tablet on South Wall of Chapel: marble: mint lettering: mint condition.
Sacred / to the memory of / EDWARD USBORNE Esqr / of Lodden in this parish / who departed this life July 9th 1828 / aged 70 years.

Thou friend of virtue how deplored thy death,
Thy sorrowing partner sure! best can tell;
Tho’ friends awhile may mourn with sighing breath
Tis her! on thy dear memory e’er must dwell;
Till Time his sable mantle rounde her twine,
Then hope to meet thy soul in bliss divine.

Also ANN, relict of the above / who died at Lodden in / April 30th 1875, aged 82.
PR: Edward Usborne, not in PR: Ann Usborne buried 5 May 1875 aged 82.

Ch.43.  [LD 403] Tablet on South Wall of Chapel: marble: mint lettering: mint condition.
Sacred / to the memory of WILLIAM USBORNE, / and CONSTANCE his Wife, whose remains /are deposited near this place, / sleeping together in the silent dust, till the / last trumpet sounds, and the archangels / voice awakes them to Life eternal. / Between this happy pair, a separation took / Place, by the Act of God, after an Union of / 47 years. Her Soul escaped from mortality / January 21st 1774; In the 70th Year of her Age: / his followed to the same blissful State / Novr. 30th 1784; in his 85th Year. / Reader, may Grace Divine prepare thy / Soul to follow them; Then wilt thou join / in this triumphant song / 0 Death, Where is thy sting? / 0 Grave, Where is thy Victory? / Left Issue 1 Son and 4 Daughters.

Ch.44.  [LD 402] Tablet on South Wall of Chapel: marble: clear lettering: mint condition.
Here lieth the Body of FRANCES MARGARET, / wife of NICHOLAS TOKE USBORN, of / Lodden in this Parish, / Died 13th February 1783, Aged 26 Years. / Also of the said NICHOLAS TOKE USBORNE, / who died 20th November 1815 / Aged 73 Years. / Also the three Sisters / of the said Nicholas Toke Usborne, Viz: / HANNAH MARIA USBORNE, / who died 10th April 1803, Aged 71 Years. / CONSTANCE USBORNE. / who died 28th March 1805, Aged 74 Years. / ANN USBORNE, / who died 4th February 1817, Aged 78 Years.

Ch.45.  Wooden panel on South Wall of Chapel: painted lettering, mint: mint condition. Coat of arms and flags marked W as imagery.
In memory of / JOHN STEWART WATKINS  O.B.E. / of Lodden Manor in this parish / born 2nd Dec. 1862 died 21st April 1942.
PR: John Stuart Watkins of Lodden Manor .. 24 Apr.1942 aged 79.

Ch.46.  Wooden panel on South Wall of Chapel: carved and painted lettering, mint: good condition. Coat of arms as imagery.

Ch.47.  Plaque on South Wall of Chapel: stone: mint lettering: mint condition. Cross as Imagery.
KATE CHRISTINE / KNOWLES / born 11th March 1890 / died 5th May 1965 / In sure and certain hope.

Sacred / To the Memory of THOMAS SIMMONS, Gent / of this Parish; who departed this Life / on the 2d of August
1793 / In the 78th Year of his Age, / universally esteemed and regretted; / He married ELIZABETH Daughter of / WILLIAM USBORNE Gent: of Staplehurst. / Also of the said ELIZABETH, the Wife of / the above named THOMAS SIMMONS, / who departed this Life, / on the 25th of November 1822, / In the 89th Year of her Age.

PR Thomas Simmons buried 5 Aug.1793 aged 78: Elizabeth Simmons buried 2 Dec.1822 aged 88.


SOUTH AISLE.

Ch.49. Writing chest for vestments, in Chapel, with carved inscription. By 2009 it was under the oak screen just in the South Aisle.

In memory of HUBERT CHARLES HALLWARD 1873-1951.

Ch.50. Inscription carved on oak screen separating the Chapel from the South Aisle.

St George’s Chapel + restored and furnished as a memorial of the Great War 1914-19.

Ch.51. [LD 410] Brass plaque framed with wood on South Wall of South Aisle: mint lettering: mint condition.

In memory of / SARAH / Wife of / ALFRED STEPHEN WOOD / M.R.C.S. / died May 21st 1886 / aged 65 years. 

PR: Sarah Wood buried 26 May 1886 aged 65.

Ch.52. [LD 409] Brass plaque framed with wood on South Wall of South Aisle: mint lettering: mint condition.

In memory of / ALFRED STEPHEN WOOD M.R.C.S. / died May 7th 1900 / aged 76 years.

PR: Alfred Stephen Wood buried 11 May 1900 aged 76. See also grave 16C.

Ch.53. [LD 411] Monument on South Wall of South Aisle: marble: mint lettering: mint condition. Greek pediment and pillars, and coat of arms as imagery.

Sacred / to the memory of / HENRY HOARE Esquire / of Fleet Street in the city of London / and of Mitcham Grove in the county of Surrey / who died the 15th day of March 1828 / and whose remains were by his own desire / deposited in the family vault / at Morden in the above county. / He was born at Bury St. Edmonds in 1750 / and in 1775 married / LYDIA HENRIETTA MALORTIE / daughter and coheir of / ISAAC MALORTIE Esquire./ In 1777 on the death of / his mother / MARTHA HOARE / He succeeded to an estate in this parish / which had formerly belonged to his father / and grandfather / RICHARD HOARE Esquire / Eldest son and heir of the original possessor / Sir RICHARD HOARE Knight / who died in 1718. / He had issue by Lydia Henrietta his wife / four sons and one daughter viz / WILLIAM HENRY of Broomfield House / in the parish of Battersea Surrey who died in 1819 / HENRY VILARS who died unmarried in 1822 / GEORGE MATTHEW of Morden Lodge Surrey / CHARLES JAMES archdeacon of Winton / and / LYDIA ELIZABETH wife of / Sir THOMAS DYKE ACLAND Baronet / of Killerton Park in the county of. Devon. / WILLIAM HENRY married in 1807 / The Honorable LOUISA ELIZABETH NOEL / eldest daughter of / Sir GERARD NOEL NOEL Baronet / of Exton Park in the county of Rutland by / DIANA Baroness Barham / and had issue by her three sons and three daughters / the eldest of whom / HENRY HOARE Esquire / succeeded to the family estates / on the death of his grandfather / and erected this monument as a just / though imperfect tribute of affection / to the guardian of his early youth / and of respect to the memory of one who / in every relation of life / afforded a bright example of christian excellence.

NB: Henry Hoare’s box pew stood directly underneath this monument. None of his ancestors lived in Staplehurst, but the Hoares bought an estate here in 1700. Henry Hoare came to live in Staplehurst in about 1838.

Ch.54. In South Wall of South Aisle.

Wall-tomb with pyramid stops. C.1400. No inscription.

Ch.55. Framed straw-work cross.


Ch.6. The photocopy of brass rubbings from Dr Newman’s missing tomb, relocated here from the Tower.

Ch.56. Stained glass window of St Arnouf, patron saint of hop-growers, made by Ken and Judy Hill of Marden Road, Staplehurst.


Ch.57. Wheel from the Tenor Bell 1885 – 1996, now hung above the kitchen area.
Ch.58. Flower Stand with framed inscription next to it. Missing in 2009.
In loving memory of MARY ANN CANNON / October 1871 - May 1958 / R.I.P.

In memoriam / PATRICK CRAWLEY / 1964 - 1993 / This book made and presented by his family / to All Saints, Staplehurst.

Ch.59a. Stained glass window of St David, patron saint of Wales, with rugby symbols included, commemorating the Rev. Trevor Vickery, Rector at Staplehurst from 1951 - 1991.

INSCRIPTIONS RECORDED IN STAPLEHURST CHURCH IN 1828. From the Grangerised Hasted.
Ch.60 Here resteth in hope of a joyful Resurrection / the body of NICHOLAS STAPLE, late Alderman / of London, who was borne at Langley in the / parish of Beckham in the county of Kent, / the son of HUMPHREY STAPLE Knight & of Dame / Bridget his wife. He married GERTRUDE, the / daughter of THOMAS BRIGHT of London, Ironmonger, / with whom he lived most lovingly & faithfully / the space of 40 yeeres, & by whom he had / 3 sonnes and 4 daughters, of whom remained / living at his decease One sonne, HUMFREY, and / one daughter, MARY. He died the 16 day of November An. dom. 1615. St. Margaret & Lothbury.
NB. This is probably at St Margaret & Lothbury in London, but the Hasted includes it under the Staplehurst heading.

Ch.61. To the memory of MARY / daughter of JOHN WEATHERALL / (gent) store-keeper of his / Majesty's Dockyard at Chatham. / She departed this Life 11th May / 1787 in her 25th Year.
PR: Mary Weatherall a Patient buried 17 May 1787.

Ch.62. Here lyeth the Body of DAVID ALISTEN of this Parish / who departed this life / August the 20th / 1718 in ye 88 year of his age.
PR: David Austen buried 9 Sept. 1719.

MONUMENTAL INSCRIPTIONS FROM THE UNITED REFORMED CHURCH IN STAPLEHURST
Copied 1991
Amended 2009

1. Sandstone slab inserted in front elevation, clear inscription.
   This stone was laid May 12th 1889, by / W. GAGE SPICER ESQ. / A memorial to / REV. DANIEL POYNTEL, Cambridge / Minister 1662 to 1674 / REV. THOMAS BRAND, Oxon., / Minister 1674 to 1684.

2. Sandstone slab inserted in front elevation, clear inscription.
   Erected - 1825 - enlarged - 1889 / A memorial to / WILLIAM JULL, / Deacon 1825 to 1877. / This stone was laid by his son JOHN May 13th 1889. / Rev. Thomas Thatcher, Minister.

3. Sandstone slab inserted in front elevation, clear inscription.
   This stone was laid May 13th 1889 by / J.S. STOKES ESQ. / A memorial to / REVD. SAMUEL FRENCH / Minister 1684 to 1694 / REVD. JACOB CHAPMAN / Minister 1740 to 1795

4. Initials cut into stonework on west wall R.B. J.S.


6. Initials on window in south wall R. HOWES 1977


MINISTERS OF THE STAPLEHURST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH AND THE UNITED REFORMED CHURCH
Founded in 1647 but with no settled Minister until
1662 Rev. Daniel Poyntel M.A. late Rector of Staplehurst ejected in 1662 when Act of Uniformity passed
1674 Rev. Thomas Brand M.A.
1684 Rev. Samuel French
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1694 Rev. Jos. Usborne of Loddenden Manor buried in 1714 at Staplehurst
1706 Rev. Robert Murray
1714 Rev. Edward Bearne
1718 Rev. Philip Bowdler
1721 Rev. James Woodside
1726 Pastor Pullon
1727 Rev. Obadiah Hughes afterwards Dr. Hughes of Princess Street Westminster
1735 Rev. Robert Riddle
1740 Rev. James Kettle
1740 Rev. Jacob Chapman
1763 John Wesley preached in the Church
1795 Rev. Thomas Clout
1824 Rev. R. Kemp (joined Church of England in 1829)
1825 The present Church was built.
Church resuscitated and begins a new lease of life with 5 old & twelve new members
1827 Inter-regnum
1828 Rev. Isaac Phillips
1830-40 No settled Minister; Rev. W. Grigsby "supplied"
1855 Rev. E. Bailey
1880 Inter-regnum
1881 Rev. Thomas Thatcher retired 1925
1926 Rev. H. McKay B.A. retired 1929
1931 Rev. J.F. Houghton retired 1936
1937 Rev. Pitt Bonarjee
1939 Rev. W.H. Wrigley
1942 Rev. E. Harland Brine
1952 Rev. F.J. Paul
1960 Inter-regnum
1961 Pastor Margaret Howard
1968 Rev. Margaret Howard
1970 Inter-regnum
1971 Rev. John K. Gardiner
1972 Act of Union to join the UNITED REFORMED CHURCH
1976 Inter-regnum
1977 Rev. Brian L. Eyles B.A.


In coelo quies / THE REVD DANIEL POYNTEL / Rector of this Parish, being Ejected for Nonconformity / Preached to his People on this spot the word of Life. / He died in the Year 1674. / The REVD SAMUEL FRENCH. / Rector of Town Malling was afterwards Pastor of this Church / He Died in the Year 1694. / The REVD JACOB CHAPMAN. / was Minister of the Congregation assembling here / Fifty-five Years. / He Gave and Endowed / the Former Place of Worship / and Died in the Year / 1795 / "The Memory of the Just is Blessed".

9. United Reformed Church, north wall.
In honoured memory of / REV. THOMAS GEORGE THATCHER / born 1st January 1852. / Pastor of this church from 1881 to 1925. / Also of his wife ANNIE. / Good and faithful servants of Jesus. / Beloved by all. / Called together to higher life, / on 25th & 26th February 1936. Erected by their many friends.

In memory of / WILLIAM JULL, / for 52 years a Deacon of this Church, / who died beloved and honoured 24th December, 1877, / aged 82 years. / "He being dead yet speaketh". Heb. XI-4. / "There remaineth a rest to the people of God". Heb. IV.9.

11. United Reformed Church, east wall, under no. 10. Wooden tablet.
To the gracious memory of / MARY HANNAH JULL / August 12 1946. / 35 years honorary organist. / Also of / CLARA JULL / April 27 1948.

12. United Reformed Church, north wall. Marble tablet, white lettering on black. Excellent condition.
In memory of / MRS ANN BATES / who died Octr. 30th 1873, / aged 86 years. / She bequeathed seventy pounds / for the uses of the Minister and / the Schools connected with / this Place of Worship. / Also / seventy pounds for the benefit / of the poor of this parish.

In memory of / ROBERT BARLING, / 55 years a Deacon of this Church, / and / 60 years, Superintendent of the Sunday School, / who died Feb: 13th 1900, / aged 88 years. / Erected by scholars, teachers and friends.


In grateful remembrance / of / JANE HALL. / died February 25 1947 / aged 82 years.

15. United Reformed Church, south wall, left-hand side. Marble tablet.

In memory of / CHAMBERS USBORNE ESQR / of Loddenden, in this Parish, / who died June 8th 1826, / aged 72 years: / MARY USBORNE, (wife of the above,) / died June 14th 1826, / aged 68 years. / C.U. gave by will, to the Trustees of this / Chapel, one hundred pounds, the interest / to be applied to charitable purposes.


To the Glory of God / and / In Loving Memory of / two of the best boys / who fell in France in the / Great War, 1914 - 18. / WILFRID THOMAS THATCHER, / 79712 31st Canadians, / born October 27, 1886, / killed in action June 25, 1918. / And / CHARLES EDWARD HARRIS, / Sig. 2nd South Lancashires, / born July 17, 1896, / died of wounds May 30, 1918. / Early in life members of this Church / they died / good soldiers of Jesus Christ.

17. United Reformed Churchyard (15 gravestones). In 2009 the Jull plot is visible, but the others have been covered over to make a play area.

Grave 1 - shed on top of it.
Here are deposited / the remains of / WILLIAM JULL / of this Parish / who died ... / aged... / (died 24 December 1877, aged 82: see tablet in U.R.Church.)

18. Grave 2 - shed on top of it.
Here are deposited / the remains of / MARY ANN / ...of / ...JULL / who died Feby 16th 1853 / aged 56 years.

In memory of / ELIZABETH / wife of AMBROSE ASHBY / late of Charing / died 26th October 1872 / aged 72 years / Also of / the above-named / AMBROSE ASHBY / died 28th October 1901 / aged 92 years.

Sacred / to the memory of / JOHN JULL / born Decr 4th 1822 / died Sept. 15th 1902. / Also of / HANNAH W. JULL / wife of the above / died March 3rd 1905 / aged 79 years.

In memory of / REBECCA JULL / born 31st March 1830, / died 15th June 1908. / Also / here are deposited / the remains of / SAMUEL BEAUFOY / JULL / son of / WILLIAM & MARY ANN / JULL / of this Parish, / He died August 29th 1842 / aged 21 years. / Also of / WILLIAM JULL / their son / who died January 13th / 1823 / aged 3 years / and 4 months. / Also of SARAH second / wife of WILLIAM JULL / died 6th March 1874 / in her 81st year.

In memory of / PRISCILLA wife of / WILLIAM BARNES / of Eden Cottage / West Malling / and daughter / of / WILLIAM & MARY ANN JULL / who died Sept. 21st 1858 / aged 32 years / leaving five children.


In memory of / SAMUEL BROOKS / of this Parish / formerly of Chart Sutton / who died Jany 20th 1887 / aged 85 years. / Also of MARY / wife of the above / who died May 13th 1887 / aged 80 years.


In memory of / FANNY-SUSAN / daughter of / WILLIAM and SUSAN BARNES / of this Parish / who died August 6th 1870 / aged 7 years. / Also / SUSAN-EMILY wife of / WILLIAM BARNES / who died Decr 24th 1899 / aged 69 years.
B.C. ROBERTS / died Octr 23rd 1836 / aged 19 years.

In memory of / SARAH / wife of ROBERT BARLING / who died Decr 8th 1883 / aged 84 years. / Also the above named / ROBERT BARLING / born June 3rd 1811 / died Feb. 13. 1900. / Also of JANE SUMMERS / sister of the above / SARAH BARLING / born July 24 1803 / died Jan. 10 1887.

In memory of / SUSANNA BARLING / daughter of / ISAAC & JANE BARLING / of this Parish / who died April 21st 1842 / aged 22 years. / Also the above / JANE BARLING / who died Dec. 14th 1844 / aged...years. / Also the above / ISAAC BARLING / who died Feby 23 ...8 / aged 70 (years).

(In memory) of / MARY ANN / daughter of / GEORGE ....OSE / ........ / ...MAS...LISON

In memory of / ROBERT BURR / who died Sept. 11th 1886 / aged 77 years. / Also of / ELIZABETH his wife / who died March 14th 1886 / aged 76 years. / Also of / HARRIETT ELIZABETH SAMSON / only daughter of the above / who died Novr 19th 1896 / aged 41 years.

In memory of / ANN / for 46 years the beloved / wife of / JAMES SHOOBRIDGE / who died April 28th 1897 / aged 72 years. / For ever with the Lord. / Also / JAMES SHOOBRIDGE / died Decr 19th 1912 / aged 87 years.

Staplehurst Station Booking Hall.
Plaque on West wall of the Booking Hall.
Staplehurst Railway Station / (Crest) / In memory of one of Churchill’s “Few” / Pilot Officer GEORGES LOUIS JOSEPH DOUTREPONT / aged 27 years / Belgian Air Force and 229 Squadron Royal Air Force / who lost his life at this spot while flying Hurricane N2537 / in combat on Battle of Britain Sunday / 15th September 1940. / Also remembering / Southern Railway Booking Clerk / CHARLES ALFRED ASHDOWN aged 18 years / from Pluckley in Kent / who lost his life when the Hurricane struck this station. / “When you go home tell them of me, and say / for your tomorrow we gave our today.” / We will remember them. / (Dedicated 15 September 2003).

Grave Lane (Carpenters Lane) Staplehurst.
White cross made of holly wood standing on the far bank of the ditch very near the junction of Clapper Lane and Grave Lane. RAF wings in holly wood and small plaque “His h... / in the clouds” as imagery. His plane crashed in the field behind. Ceremony held 1/9/2009 to replace a cross made of tree boughs.
Brass label P/O J.K.G. CLIFTON / “CURLY” / 1.9.1940.
Notice on accompanying poppy wreath.
In memory of P.O. J.K.G. CLIFTON / from 253 Squadron / shot down and killed in action / in Hurricane P5185 during / the Battle of Britain / September 1st 1940.
Accompanying epitaph by Flight Lieutenant Anthony T.S.C. Richardson. RAFVR.

No sexton dug a grave within his yard,
Nor mason raised a stone above this head,
There were but ashes and a few bones charred
Left to remind us that a man was dead!

Ashes and tattered fabric and the grass
Seared black, like burnt-out gorse upon a moor.
Yet soon the winter winds and rains will pass,
And spring will pluck her garland from her store.

Above this brutal patch. Wild flowers will blow,
And the green fickle grass will raise its shoots,
Oh! fast-forgetful green. How shall you grow
Most heedless of the treasure at your roots.
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75A ---, Adam see Holland 1971
25B ---, Bertha see Pullen 1891
95L2 ---, Dawn 2005
83F ---, Helen nd
LD 126 ---, Jane nd
83H ---, Maud nd

48C C.T.A. nd
97U Abbott, Bernard R 1996
& Flo 2005
77G Abbott, Stephen 2002
+ May E 1970
Ch.53 (Acland, Sir Thomas D)
LD 188 Adam, George 1913
31O Ades, Elizabeth M 1852
97S Agate, William 1995
29F Aldworth, Olive 1964
71D Alexander, John S 1956
66I Alexander, McGregor 1979
49S Allcorn, Victor W 1975
& Rhoda M 1976
LD 297 Allen, Edward 1718
18A (Allingham, William) 1887
18B Allingham, William & Ann E 1881
& William 1880
& Annie E 1881
63B Allwork, Alfred 1973
& Hetty 1992
Ch.40 Alston, A.A.F. WW1
84G Anderson, George 1941
& Janet A 1963
Ch.41 Anderson, John B WW2
63C Andrews, William R 1973
50AA Arthur, Ernest 1986
95F Arthur, Katie L 1989
94V Arundel, Desmond B 1995
29M Ashby, Elizabeth 1838
URC19 Ashby, Elizabeth & Ambrose 1901
SERly Ashdown, Charles A 1940
92II Ashdowne, Michael 2002
16L Ashley, Thomas W & Clarissa C 1977
& 1985
82T Anthony, Mark 1978
10C Apps, Albert 1849
& Maria 1874
78B Apps, Albert H 1971
& Florence M 1974
56O Apps, Joyce E 1928
P zero Apps, Thomas nd
Ch.2A Argent, Thomas 1953
87A Arkell, Dorothy C 1937
+ Annie G 1946
18C Arthur, Edward 1878
& Sophia J 1915
50Z Arthur, Edwin 1985
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75L Ashwell, Leonard J 1967
50MM Askew, Peter 1987
92EE Atkins, Rosemary E 2000
91W Atkinson, Stanley J 1996
Ch.62 Austen, David 1719
7F (Austen, John of Northiam)
Ch.40 Austin, Fred. J WW1
86E Austen, Harry 1936
70A Austin, John 1987
01 Austin, Kevin 1990
34F Austin, William 1928
& Ellen E 1927
& Fred. J 1917
& Elizabeth 1830
12G Avery, James 1815
+ John L 1816
20G Aylin, James 1955

92II Ashdowne, Michael 2002
16L Ashley, Thomas W & Clarissa C 1977
& 1985
82T Anthony, Mark 1978
10C Apps, Albert 1849
& Maria 1874
78B Apps, Albert H 1971
& Florence M 1974
56O Apps, Joyce E 1928
P zero Apps, Thomas nd
| 95FF | Barnard, James O & Dorothy | 1999 |
| 50EE | Barnard, Nicholas D & Susan E | nd |
| URC25 | Barnes, Fanny S & Jane | 1870 |
| 34C | Barnes, Henry & Alfred | 1886 |
| 37C | Barnes, John & Harriet | 1885 |
| URC22 | Barnes, Priscilla & Ada M | 1909 |
| 34B | Barnes, William & Celia | 1906 |
| 34C | Barnes, William | & Catherine | 1928 |
| 73L | Barnett, Charles J & May | 1938 |
| 61H | Barnett, George A & Mary F | 1948 |
| 55E | Barnett, John C & Ada M | 1909 |
| 13H | Barten, Susanna & Ann | 1764 |
| 13F | Barten, Thomas & Ann | 1766 |
| Ch.38 | Barton, Ann & Richard | 1778 |
| 14C | Barton, Edward & Sarah | 1792 |
| 54L | Barton, Edward & Celia | 1906 |
| 13I | Barton, Elizabeth & Ann | 1796 |
| Ch.40 | Barton, FR & William T | WW1 |
| Ch.40 | Barton, JM & William T | WW1 |
| 32B | Barton, James & Bertie | 1763 |
| 32B | Barton, Richard & Thomas | 1763 |
| 13G | Barton, Thomas & John | 1762 |
| 33A | Barton, Thomas & Emma | 1756 |
| 33H | Barwell, Louisa & George | 1872 |
| 92AA | Basford Thomas & Charles | 1997 |
| 20I | Batchelor, Arthur & Julius | 1963 |
| 74J | Batchelor, Florence & Edith | 1964 |
| 29L | Bates, John & Sarah | 1866 |
| &URC12 | Bates, John & Ann | 1873 |
| 26D | Bates, Matthew & William | 1790 |
| Ch.10 | Bathurst, Lancelot & William | WW2 |
| 0M | Battell, Anne S & Helen | 1906 |
| 79J | Batts, Jack & Eliza A | 1980 |
| 91II | Baxter, James J & Emer | 2003 |
| 72J | Bayford, Alfred C & Emily | 1969 |
| Ch.41 | Bayford, Charles & Helen | WW2 |
| 4J | Bayly, Elizabeth & William | 1787 |
| 4I | Bayly, John & Richard | 1779 |

| 4H | Bayly, Richard & Sarah | 1795 |
| 4K | Bayly, Richard & Elizabeth | 1813 |
| 4F | Bayly, Samuel & Elizabeth | 1764 |
| 3I | Bayly, Thomas & Emma | 1933 |
| 3H | Bayly, Thomas & Susan | 1796 |
| 94O | Baynham, H & Emma | 1912 |
| 54P | Beardwell, Samuel J & Emma | 1933 |
| 43B | Beeching, Jesse & Mary A | 1936 |
| 27M | Beeslee, John & Charles | 1810 |
| 90LL | Bell, Elsie & George | 2006 |
| 50HH | Bennett, Ellen A & William | 1876 |
| 92L | Bennett, John C & Joseph | 1876 |
| 91PP | Bennett, Joyce & Bertie | 1885 |
| 13M | Bennett, Julia & Mary A | 1876 |
| 90NN | Bennett, Rose & William | 1908 |
| 45D | Bennett, Stephen & Richard | 1828 |
| 62D | Bentley, Sarah A & Richard | 1931 |
| 54J | Bentley, William & Mary A | 1915 |
| 6G | Berge, George & Ann | 1872 |
| 90V | Berrett, Leonard & Eileen | 1996 |
| 93BB | Berry, Ellen L & Sarah | 1998 |
| 27L | Beslee, Thomas & Emma | 1778 |
| 84T | Betson, Arthur & Lydia | 1943 |
| 90GG | Betteridge, Christopher G & Crouch | 2002 |
| 49M | Bevan, Harold F & Donald SC | 1971 |
| 57E | Bignell, Edith E & William | 1956 |
| 83Q | Birch, Susan & Richard | 1978 |
| 86J | Bishenden, Emma & Richard | 1940 |
| 32M | Bixley, Elizabeth & William | 1905 |
| 34G | Bixley, William & Mary A | 1897 |
| 96BB | Bixley, William J & Lydia | 1997 |
| 97B | Blackborough, Fred. W & Donald SC | 2000 |
| 93NN | Blair, Macdonald JE & Donald SC | 1999 |
& Mary AP 2007
90DD Blake, Frederick J 2000
68F Blewitt, Ruby 1983
55L Bliss, Mary A 1911
92FF Blunt, Jack E 2000
P21 Blunt, Stan C 2007
& Elvie 2000
92K Bobby, Theodora JM 1990
92PP Body, Jack nd
95J Bolton, Claire E 2008
59I Bolton, Florence 1927
79A Bolton, Louisa 1951
96W Bond, Olive J 1995
P3 Bond, William G 1998
Ch.40 Boorman, George S WW1
25O Boorman, John 1810
& Sarah 1804
+ Ann 1802
26M Boorman, William 1790
& Mercy 1750
& Jane 1786
26N Boorman, William 1824
& Ann 1829
32I Borer, William 1875
& Sarah 1877
95M2 Boulden, Peggy 2005
21A (Bourne, Rector & Mrs)
89B Bourne, Alec S 1997
& Doris AR 1974
84V Bourne, Alfred 1957
& Jemima 1943
29E Bourne, Annie nd
85Q Bourne, Ellen 1939
19P Bourne, Harry 1956
59E Bourne, James 1926
& Elizabeth 19...
Ch.40 Bourne, Joseph WW1
76P Bourne, Nora M 1985
59N Bourne, Randolph 1943
& Elizabeth 1925
52N Bourne, Ronald W 1900
+ Arnold 1907
91B Bowditch, Keith C 1978
74F Bowers, Eric CC 1964
80B(i) Bowers, John C nd
+ Ada K nd
80A Bowers, Violet M 1950
92HH Bowles, George 2001
51O Bowman, Charles 1903
92D Boxall, George 1980
& Gertrude L 1979
81J Boyes, Percy V 1950
& Elsie C 1963
16M Bracher, Philip 1975
69C Bradburn, Margaret 1986
+ Evelyn Reid née B 2006
60I Bradley, George 1934
& Sophia 1932
P7 Brampton, Evelyn M 1997
URC1 Brand, Rev. Thomas 1684
94X Brattle, Stan 1996
& Eva 2002
16F Breach, George W 1977
& Norah W 1989
95DD Brice, Ted 2005
5E Bridgeland, James 1618
79B Bridgman, Robert J 1953
50S Briffa, Rosina E 1983
56G Briggs, Frederick E 1914
& Elizabeth J 1941
Ch.40 Bright, John WW1
71M Bright, William G 1959
& Elizabeth 1958
Ch.40 Brisley, AL WW1
56M Broad, Harry S 1915
69E Broad, Kenneth 1985
& Doreen H 2003
72G Broad, Lawrence F 1958
& Winnie née Hardes 1995
7D Bromley, Stephen 1820
& Winifred 1837
+ Samuel nd
+ Martha’) 1821
+ John 1826
+ Stephen 1826
+ Thomas 1828
+ Samuel 1838
25H Bromley, Thomas 1817
& Charlotte 1834
LD 320 (Bromley, Thomas)
83L Brown, George nd
& Kate nd
97W Brown, John 1996
49P Brown, Ronald 1973
51E Brooks, Frederick 1904
URC24 Brooks, Samuel 1887
& Mary 1887
17B Brooks, William 1919
10I Brown, Elizabeth 1764
83L Brown, Frederick E 1944
82L Brown, George nd
10A Brook, --- nd
10B Brook, Thomas 1810
& Ann 1833
10D Brook, William 1811
& Mary 1810
3G Brooke, Thomas 1779
34A Brooker, Archibald 1896
+ Ivy M 1900
51E Brooks, Frederick 1904
URC24 Brooks, Samuel 1887
& Mary 1887
17B Brooks, William 1919
10I Brown, Elizabeth 1764
83L Brown, Frederick E 1944
82L Brown, George nd
+ Kate nd
97W Brown, John 1996
49P Brown, Ronald 1973
50X* Browne, Frank W 1994
50X Browne, Violet E 1984
49L Brunton, George W 1971
20J Bryant, Albert E 1953
& Mary A 1955
48A Buckhurst, William 1853
97H Buckley, Alfred T 1998
& Gladys M 1994
92GG Bull, Eileen 2001
77K Bull, Hubert H 1988
& Ethel M 1994
77H Bulley, Samuel 1970
& Ethel 1997
93AA Bullock, James 2004
P1 Bunch, Agnes 1999
82R Bunyan, Kenneth WJ (Barbara)
Burke, William J 1929
& Ada 1951

Burns, Joseph W 1997
& Florence 2006

Burton, John 1983
+ John D 1944

Burton, Christine 1988
Ch.34 (Burton, Michael)

Burton, Henry 1934
& Amy 1932

Burton, Robert H 1991
& Vera Y 2006

Burton, Roy 1975

Buss, James 1850
& Martha 1851

Buss, Derek 1995
Ch.21

Buss, W 1901

Butcher, James 1969
& Ada F 1971
+ “Mont” 1945

Butcher, ?John nd

Butcher, John 1826
& Elizabeth 1799
+ Thomas 1792

Butcher, John 1902
& Mary A 1918

Butcher, Rosetta E
née Pearson 2002

Butcher, ?Paris (?Francis) nd
+ Mary 1651

Butcher, Rose V 1989

Butler, Celia 1916

Butler, Joseph G 1996
& Emily A 1983

Butler, George 1930
& Esther 1939

Butler, Henry WW1

Butler, John R 1932

Butler, Richard 1912
& Mary 1940

Byhurst, Lilly-Ella 2007

Byrne, Peter W 1961

pre A Byrnes, Baby Christine C 1974

Carley, Frederick TW 1944

Carley, Rose C 1943

Carpenter, James 1837

Carpenter, James 1825
& Mercy 1817

Carr, William T 1908
& Elizabeth 1916
+ Jesse 1832

Carroway, Elizabeth 1837

Casey, Mary E 1947
+ Edith M 1961

Castreet, John 1719
+ Thomas 1713

Catchpole, Henry W 1937
& Eliza 1957

Cawthorne, George 1929
& Isabel E 1976

Chainey, Jesse 1794
& Sarah 1793

Chainey, Jesse 1857
& Mary A 1844

Chainey, Mary A 1822
+ Harriet 1837
+ Sarah 1802
+ (Jesse & Mary A)

Chambers, Albert G 1953

Chambers, John 1813
& Sarah 1793

Champ, Jennie 1992

Chandler, Edwin G 1939
& Mary 1960

Chantler, J 1901
Ch.21

Chantler, John 1666
& Jane Starr 1680

Chapman, George 1940
& Jane 1933

Chapman, George 1944
& Kate E 1955

Chapman, Herbert G 1983
& Doris C 1961

Chapman, Rev. Jacob 1795

Chapman, James H 1978
+ Joseph F 1982

Chapman, Joseph 1939
& Jane 1936

Chapman, Peter G 1986
& Natalie F 1997

Chapman, Sidney J 1981

Chapman, Emily 1933
+ (William)

Chardry, Peter 1984

Chasseaud, John A 1974

Chasseaud, Martha F 1988

Chasseaud, Michele 1972
| P20 | Eaglestone, Ted & ER “Bet” | 2000 |
| 49V | Earney, John | 1976 |
|     | & Grace | 1985 |
| 50KK | Eastland, Jack | 1987 |
| 50KK* | Eastland John | 2005 |
| 94C | Eckley, John JW & AE Gladys | 1996 |
|     | & Elsie | 1994 |
| 94HH | née Edgeway | 2001 |
| 84N | Edmonds, Tom | 1942 |
|     | + Arthur | 1946 |
| 82C(i) | Edmunds, Robert | 1980 |
|     | & Edith IE | 1973 |
| 30K | Edsell, Thomas | 1849 |
|     | & Ann | 1855 |
| P4* | Edwards, Irene | 1999 |
| 56D | Eeles, Howard B & Bertha M | 1924 |
|     | & Belsy | 1942 |
| Ch48A | Elliot, --- | 2004 |
| 65H | Ellis, Kenneth W | 1977 |
| 92NN | Elphick, Jo | 2006 |
| 55M | Eltham, Thomas P | 1911 |
|     | & Betsey | 1926 |
| 32G | Ely, Susannah | 1906 |
| 26G | Ely, William | 1908 |
|     | & Sally | 1904 |
| 64F | Empett, Bernard G & Elsie A | 1981 |
|     | & Belsy | 1942 |
| 94QQ | Evans, Christopher R | nd |
|     | & Hazel M | nd |
| 91E | Evans, David | 1976 |
| 50QQ | Evans, Joan | 1988 |
| 49O | Evenden, Frederick J & Grace M | 1982 |
| 84I | Everist, Harry & Florence M | 1971 |
| 65F | Excell, Alice | 1978 |
| 85N | Excell, George | 1949 |
|     | & Rhoda K | 1939 |

| 19K | Fairway, Ernest | 1659 |
| 57D(i) | Fairway, James | 1991 |
| 57D | Fairway, James | 1928 |
|     | & Belsy | 1942 |
|     | + George | 1942 |
| 84M | Fairway, James H & Dorothy E | 1941 |
| 52J | Fairway, John | 1902 |
|     | + Frances | 1900 |
| 19L | Fairway, Mary | 1657/8 |
|     | + infant | 1657/8 |
| 94R | Fallows, John & Elizabeth | 1999 |
| 93P | Fancett, F | 1992 |
| 70B | Farley, Arthur V & May HMV | 1988 |
| 51M | Farmer, Alfred | 1909 |

| 43D | Farmer, Ellen & Rose | 1956 |
| 2F | Farmer, Emily + Ada | 1890 |
| 44F | Farmer, Emily + Edward | 1864 |
| Ch.40 | Farmer, Ernest F | WW1 |
| 71I | Farmer, Henry | 1957 |
| 59D | Farmer, Jane + Thomas | 1957 |
| 90S | Farmer, Mollie | 1995 |
| Ch.41 | Farmer, Owen F | WW1 |
| 51J | (Farmer, Robert) | 1905 |
| 51K | Farmer, Robert | 1905 |
| 59C | Farmer, Robert | 1928 |
|     | & Sarah A | 1929 |
|     | + Maud E | 1953 |
|     | + Jane E | 1962 |
| 51L | Farmer, Thomas | 1901 |
| 28I | Farmer, William | 1919 |
| 54K | Farmer, William | 1925 |
| 90G | Faulkner, Albert (Bert) & Joan E | 1988 |
|     | & Elizabeth | 1989 |
| 18D | Fearon, Michael | 1990 |
|     | & Elizabeth | 1894 |
| 51P | Feaver, Alfred E | 1900 |
| 84E | Fever, --- & Elizabeth | 1944 |
|     | & Elizabeth | 1941 |
| 54I | Fever, Rachel L | 1927 |
| 73G | Field, Benjamin & Mary JC | 1968 |
|     | & Mary V | 1962 |
| 90L | Field, Benjamin J & May V | 1988 |
|     | & Charles | 1997 |
| 10E | Field, Charles & Mary | 1851 |
| 94B | Field, David T & Gertie | 1984 |
|     | & Gertie | 2004 |
| 76J | Field, Dorothy S | 1969 |
| 56H | Field, Thomas & Jane | 1915 |
|     | & Jane | 1932 |
| NE corner chyd | Finch, Edwin | 1869 |
| 81F | Finch, Frederick G | 1930 |
| 54M | Finch, George & Emma | 1908 |
|     | & Emma | 1912 |
| 91X | Fincham, née | 1922 |
| 35T | Finn, Emma | 1914 |
| 29A | Finn, Lily | 1964 |
| 93KK | Fiore, Mark B | nd |
| 32N | Fitch, Edwin & Marianne | 1869 |
|     | & Marianne | 1875 |
| 50ZZ | Fitton, Louie E | 1991 |
| 66B | Fitzgerald, Eric J | 1957 |
|     | Fitzgerald, Reginald | 1944 |
| 92G | Fitzsimons, Felix | 1978 |
| 61L | Fletcher, Frederick W & --- | 1957 |
|     | & --- | nd |
| 18E | Fone, Benjamin | 1795 |
| 56J | Forbes, Harry B & Annette M | 1914 |
|     | & Annette M | 1939 |
| 88E | Foreman, Albert | 1946 |
|     | & Mary S | 1934 |
| Ch.40 | Foreman, Charles | WW1 |
Foreman, N 1961
21K George, Thomas G 1957
& Louisa C 1953
2F George, William 1846
& Mary 1823
& Mary 1878
4E George, William 1846
& Mary 1823
49U Germain, JHS 1991
& Ada A 1977
55P Gersdorff, Alice de 1920
Ch.10 Gibbon, John 1707
84S Gibson, Frank 1943
& Hannah M 1963
17A Gibson, Isaac J 1915
& Sarah 1929
52G Gilbert, Sarah 1908
+ Eliza 1904
+ James 1867
96CC Gillam, Barbara K 1997
82F Ginn, Clara 1947
+ Alfred D 1950
74H Ginn, George R 1972
& Letitia 1964
+ George 1968
82E Ginn, William C 1948
92OO Gipson, Mary P 2007
35C Glover, Charlotte 1868
3J Goble, William 1825
65D Godden, George E 1978
& Ethel M 2000
59K Godfrey, RJ 1926
+ mother 1933
44B Goldsmith, Iden 1905
& Ruth 1890
45E Goldsmith, --- 1996
64E Good, Reginald I 1975
& Ursula G 1997
96HH Goodsell, Clarence E 1974
& Edith M 1978
P16 Gosling, Eric J 1999
97F Graham, George 1908
& Maisie 1910
84K Green, Mary J 1941
& Ethel M 1952
35I Greenfield, Roger 1882
77M Greengrow, Alfred J 1972
+ Agnes E 1993
85AA Green, Albert 1940
& Alma L 1969
Ch.29 Green, Leslie H 1968
6E Green, Mary A 1908
84K Green, Mary J 1941
41E Greyland, aka Grayling 1980
35I Greenfield, Roger 1882
63F Griffin, GWC 1973
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
<th>Death Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85R</td>
<td>Griggs, Charles G</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Catharine A</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85R*</td>
<td>Griggs, Katharine M</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78A</td>
<td>Grindley, Mary E</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>+ Winifred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93CC</td>
<td>Groom, Layla KA</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72Q</td>
<td>Groombridge, George</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>&amp; Caroline A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>Groves, Florence E</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93J</td>
<td>Grows, Rosina J</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47C</td>
<td>Grows, Thomas</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>&amp; Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48A</td>
<td>Gummer, Rebecca</td>
<td>1846</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54N</td>
<td>Gunnell, Annie E</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93P</td>
<td>Gunyon, RM</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71J</td>
<td>Gurr, né</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ch.40 Gurr, Alfred J</td>
<td>WW1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55F</td>
<td>Gurr, Alfred</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>&amp; Eliza J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>+ Alfred J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25K</td>
<td>Gurr, Emma</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>+ William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>+ Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71J</td>
<td>(Gurr, Frank E)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57H</td>
<td>Gurr, George</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>+ Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1936</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55G</td>
<td>Gurr, Harry</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>&amp; Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51N</td>
<td>Gurr, John</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90X</td>
<td>Gurr, John S</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>&amp; Elizabeth E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76G</td>
<td>Hall, Hubert</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>&amp; Bertha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URC14</td>
<td>Hall, Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82A</td>
<td>Hall, Janet</td>
<td>1947</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ch.49 Hallward, Hubert C</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59L</td>
<td>Hamilton, Phoebe</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12D</td>
<td>Hamilton, William</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75E</td>
<td>Hammond, Ernest</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>&amp; Miriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92QQ</td>
<td>Hammond, Joan O</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76B</td>
<td>Handcock, Sidney T</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76C</td>
<td>Handcock, William J</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>&amp; Maud V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91V</td>
<td>Hands, Arthur C</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93U</td>
<td>Hands, Roy W</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65G</td>
<td>Hanlon, Martin</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>&amp; Ellen V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch.40</td>
<td>Hammer, AJ</td>
<td>WW1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17M</td>
<td>Hammer, Beatrice</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17K</td>
<td>Hammer, Edward G</td>
<td>1917</td>
<td>+ Alexander J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1918</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17L</td>
<td>Hammer, John</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>+ Constance C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1954</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch.46</td>
<td>Hammer, John</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85BB</td>
<td>Hanson, Grace</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71G</td>
<td>Hardes, Edwin</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>&amp; Lydia M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53E</td>
<td>Hardes, Thomas</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>&amp; Ann E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72G</td>
<td>Hardes, Winnie Broad née</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36C</td>
<td>Harding, Richard S</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92I</td>
<td>Harmer, Harold W</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>&amp; Lois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86A</td>
<td>Harmer, Reuben</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>&amp; Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97Z</td>
<td>Harp, Leonard J</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70O</td>
<td>Harriden, Esther E</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ch piano Harris family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84X</td>
<td>Harris, Alfred G</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>+ Annie M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91FF</td>
<td>Harris, Brenda R</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ch.40 Harris, Charles E</td>
<td>WW1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+URC16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24B</td>
<td>Harris, Frank H</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>+ Frederick G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29C</td>
<td>Harris, John</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>&amp; Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>+ John E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>+ Charles E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1918</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15E</td>
<td>Harris, Martha</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15E(i)</td>
<td>Harris, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93JJ</td>
<td>Harrison, Alice</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71P</td>
<td>Hart, Rose E</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>+ Joyce G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93AA</td>
<td>Hartrup, né</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85G</td>
<td>Harwood, Sylvia S</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31Q</td>
<td>Hawkins, John</td>
<td>1865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LD320</td>
<td>Hawk (sley), William</td>
<td>1813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97M</td>
<td>Hayes, Denis M</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>&amp; Lilian (Nurse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2F</td>
<td>Haysmer, Caroline</td>
<td>1866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91S</td>
<td>Hayward, Arthur R</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58F</td>
<td>Head, John</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>&amp; Frances E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>+ John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>+ Henry E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92W</td>
<td>Healey, John B</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>&amp; Muriel H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23E</td>
<td>Heathfield, William</td>
<td>1917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60C</td>
<td>Hebblewhite, Harriet</td>
<td>1932</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96X</td>
<td>Henry, Jack</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>&amp; Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95R2</td>
<td>Henson, Lionel R</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89C</td>
<td>Henty, Alfred J</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>&amp; Violet E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28D</td>
<td>Hepworth, Elizabeth</td>
<td>1868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21E</td>
<td>Herbert, Alfred E</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50JJ</td>
<td>Herridge, Graham J</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92C</td>
<td>Hickmott, Michael A</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21I</td>
<td>Hicks, James T</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>&amp; Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33P</td>
<td>Highwood, Elsie M</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53K</td>
<td>Highwood, James</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>&amp; Ellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33N</td>
<td>Highwood, Thomas</td>
<td>1867</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>&amp; Louisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84L</td>
<td>Hilder, Dorothy M</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
***************

92KK Ideson, Joyce 2003
27G Ingram, Charles 1842
   & Susannah 1822
27H Ingram, William 1801
   & Mary 1807
96A Iszard, Gwendoline A 1992

***************

19O Jackson, EWS 1919
   & Rose BS 1959
92RR Jackson, Peter 2009
   & Shirley 2009
70D Jackson, Zeus G 1887
Ch.10 Jaggard, Charles 1822
96R James, Bernard J 1994
90U James, Daniel J 1996
86G James, Edward R 1938
   & Catherine 1948
96S James, Tony 1995
57G Jarvis, Caroline S 1937
92R Jaworanski, Gordon W 1993
   + Gladys 1999
96K Jeary, Rosa G 1994
   + Middleton SJ 1994
89E Jefferies, Victor 1977
74I Jefferson, John 1964
31K Jenkin, Elizabeth 1854
95Q Jenkins, Charlotte 1995
95C Jenner, Elsie 1987
95E Jenner, Mary H 1987
92CC Jennings, Albert 1998
   & E Joyce 2000
13B Jennings, John 1841
   & Sarah 1837
91DD Jex, Ernest 2000
91O Johnson, Albert 1995
   & Evelyn J 1991
95L Johnson, Christopher S 1990
95M Johnson, Martin 1990
0R Johnson, Peter 1991
49W Johnston, Elizabeth 1977
Ch.41 Johnston, Henry A WW2
77C Johnston, Thomas 1972
95H Jolley, Alice S 1990
50O Jones, Florence 1982
93E Jones, John J 1982
82G Jopling, Frederick md
14F Joy, Ellen A 1844
   + Mary J 1844
52D Jull, Bernard E 1906
   + Leslie H 1918
URC20 Jull, John 1902
   & Hannah W 1905
URC23 Jull, John Woodland 1895
Ch.40 Jull, Leslie H WW1
URC18 Jull, Mary Ann nd
URC11 Jull, Mary H 1946
   + Clara 1948
URC21 Jull, Rebecca 1818

***************

76O Kaufmann, Beatrice 1970
61G Kedwell, Harriett 1935
56B Kemp, Herbert 1930
   & Henrietta 1973
P6 Kendrick, Norman S 1997
57C Kennard, Ellen 1932
74K Kent, William 1965
   & Mahalath V 1986
85F Kenward, John A 1937
94L Kerr, Enid E 1991
68E Key, Frederick R 1983
34D Keys, John A 1895
20G Kidd, Phyllis 1977
49K**** Kiernowski, Elfrieda G 1983
0XX Kimber, David H 1989
77J King, Alan G 1971
97N King, Alice EA 1994
79K King, Clifford 1979
Ch.40 King, Ernest WW1
55K King, George 1910
   & Rebecca 1932
78E King, George S 1977
   & Rose E 1988
66C King, Harry 1979
   & Grace H 1980
60F Kirby, Frederick 1934
   & Adelaide H 1943
64B Kirby, Frederick B 1964
   & Ruth 1976
24B Kite, Abraham 1757
   & Jane 1780
   + Abraham 1748
   + Esther 1751
3E Kite, Daniel 1922
   & Mary D 1887
3D Kite, Harriet 1857
3F Kite, Reuben 1909
   & Hannah R 1900
24D Kite, Robert 1823
   & Sarah 1838
95GG Knight, David 2006
76P Knight, Susanna 1972
   + Bourne Nora M1985
33D Knightley, John 1755
59A (Knowles, Mrs & Charles
   Julius Knowles)
Ch.47 Knowles, Kate C 1965

***************

1B(i) ML, SL nd
55I Ladd, Joseph S 1936
89A Ladd, Stanley E 1974

***************
& Wilhelmina 1979
93DD Lade, Minnie L 1999
(Marmalade)
93Q Lain, Peter J 1993
94D Lain, Violet L 1984
& Peter J 1987
92V Lamb, Elsie L 1995
79M Lamb, Herbert G 1979
93C Lamb, Kathleen 1983
13D Lamb, Thomas 1697
12B Lambe, Thomas 1693
& Ann 1651
& Mary 1650
10J Lambert, Thomas 1819
& Elizabeth 1833
+ Elizabeth 1801
+ Thomas 1819
+ triplets 1785
87H Lanchbery, William 1936
70E Lanchester, Bertie 1991
& Kate 1987
91EE Lang, Cyril W 2000
& Rosamund M 2003
12E Lansfield, Attained 1735
11C Large, Edith 1892
85P Latter, Albert 1940
85A* Launder, Barbara 2009
85A* Launder, William G 1976
& Daisy E 1977
81I Lavender, Charles 1948
& Minnie 1966
+ Minnie 1980
24E Law, John 1886
64I Lawson, James RI nd
+ Jessie E nd
54A Lazelle, Roy 1930
& Julia A 1938
92J Ledger, Herbert G 1989
35K Ledger, Susanna 1794
10G Ledger, Thomas 1768
& Martha 1761
93R Lee, Cissie 1993
95K Leeming, A nd
91N Lees, Barrie P 1991
Ch.40 LeFeaver, Charles WW1
0K Lelean-Mason, Laura 1990
91BB Lennox-Ross, Ian 1999
& Marion S nd
91T Leo, Charles A 1995
& Doris I 2005
50W Letchford, Angela L 1984
92BB Lever, Bert 1998
96Z Levitt, Alfred G 1986
94G Levitt, George 1986
& Doris M 1995
84J Levitt, Sidney C 1941
+ Mary J 1971
73K Levitt, Sidney C 1963
38B Lewen, James 1657
30C Lewis, Isaac 1896
& Lydia E 1907
70G Liddicoat, Victoria 1987
54H Lightfoot, Edward 1905
85P Latter, Albert 1940
+ Jessie E nd
54H Lightfoot, Edward 1905
95O Ling, Stephen J 1991
71N Lingwood, Edward C nd
& Amy F nd
71B Lockwood, John 1956
& Victoria IE 1988
97X Lockwood, Sylvia M 1996
53G Lodder, Henry R 1903
& Sarah A 1923
31H Lodder, Mary S 1882
71L London, Thomas W 1958
& Daisy G 1923
23C Longworthy, Edward 1855
& Ann 1850
72F Loop, Dora 1961
+ John H 1976
31L Lord, Alice M 1866
33M Loudwell, Sarah 1869
and 53I? (& Thomas)
40A Love, Ann 1787
72L Love, Florence B 1960
41B Love, James 1680
+ Mildred 1679
+ John 1683
Ch.2 Love, James 1723
Ch.1 Love, James 1773
& Elizabeth 1746
41A Love, John senior 1688
& Jane 1688
+ John 1688
Ch.13 Love, Robert senior 1733
& Mary 1723
+ Robert jun. 1734
+ Sarah 1733
+ Jane 1733
40B Love, Staple 1741
& Eliza 1728
+ Mary 1725
92JJ née Lowe 2003
Ch.40 Lucas, Jesse H WW1
57A Lucas, William 1932
& Elizabeth E 1961
3C Lubham, Mary 1813
50R* Lund, Iris F 1987
50R Lund, Julian 1983
******************************************
92B FM nd
94BB McCormack, Douglas AC 1998
& Alice nd
+ Douglas nd
67H McCormack, née
55P McCreddie Page, see Page
97C MacDonald, Robert 1993
P13 MacDougall, née
94Y McGuire, Bob 1996
P8 McIntyre, Elizabeth 1998
96II MacKay, Edna M 1999
90W McLaughlin, Eileen D 1996
18H McLennon, George L 1972
& B Lilian 1975
Ann E Pearson, Robert C 1860
+ Rosetta E Butcher née P 2002
Ch.40 Pearson, Thomas J WW1
10H Penfold, Albert H 1918
68D Penfold, Edmund A & Gladys V 1983
2D Penkivil, John & Frances + Edward 1853 + Henry 1853
Ch.40 Pennefather, CL WW1
75J Percy, Sidney N & Dulcie G 1970
30L Petley, Elizabeth W 1891 +30R
60N Phillips, Francis & Angeline + Anne 1936
+ Colleen GN 1995
P14 Phillips, George H & Millie FAL 1999
69G Phillips, Keith L 1985
73H Pidgeon, Arthur J & Amelia 1965
33F Pieters, Sarah 1852 + Ch.10
12J Pile, Thomas & Mary 1805 & Mary 1812
58G Piper, Erskine & Mary J 1946
58D Piper, Minnie 1927
(Henry I)
16D Pitches, CCE 1971
0A Plant, Nathan J 1996
LD271 Playne, Iden 1744 (+ John & Ann)
19E Playne, John & Ann 1741
95II Pluckrose, Diane M 2006
50UU Pockney, John 1989
87C Pope, Charles & Rose E 1935
18A Pope, Elizabeth J 1896
(Frederick A)
Pope, Esther L 1950
51R Pope, George H & Betsy 1906
& Kate A 1932
31V Pope, Jane E & Winifred 1890 & Rosa J 1897
(George & Betsy)
70C Potter, Brian A 1987
50II Potter, Sandy 1986
58L Pounds, Mary A 1921
URC1.8 Poyntel, Rev. Daniel 1674
94Q Price, Eileen M 1992
96EE Price, Sandra 2007
12I Pritchard, Edith L 1968
12H Pritchard, William 1923 + Elizabeth S 1936
83N Pryce, Thomas 1944 & Alice 1954
96V Pryor, Keith L 1995
25B Pullen, Bertha 1891
91GG Quick, Douglas C 2001
49E B.R. nd
3F(i) DFR nd
42G T.R. / J.R. / R.R. nd
93X Ramsden, Eric nd
& Berry J 1996
4A Randall, Eliza 1853
96C Randell, Ethel M 1993
0C Ratley, Frederick 1989 & Phylis 1997
90AA Ranger, John W 1997 & Winifred O 1999
95F Read, Arthur 1990 & Elsie C 1987
23D Read, John 1863 & Susan 1907
93D Reader, Archie 2002 & Kathleen 1982
75N Reader, Edward 1968 & Jane 1996
77L Reader, Frank N 1971 & Frances M 1974
97D Reader, JE 1953
91KK Reader, Joan W 2005
86P Reader, Kelvin M 1952
90JJ Reader, Mildred J 2005
79L Reader, Robert J 1950 + John 1940
87I Reader, Samuel 1938 & Lucy S 1936
& Alice M 1961
95F Reddicke, George H 1985 & Hester F 2003
26F Reeve, Joseph 1792
31N Reeves, Anne M 1852
32G Reeves, Ellen J 1888
32F Reeves, Henry 1867 + Matilda L 1911
& Elizabeth 1860 + Elizabeth nd
79L Reeves, John 1878
81L Reeves, John 1878
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ella Searle</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>96G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Hilda</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Searle</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>96G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Hilda</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margery O Searle</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>95J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Hilda</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora Sedgley</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>50MM*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Sedgley</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>50MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas F Sedgwick</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>97K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Rose G</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alwyne S Sellars</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>69D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Selves</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>85O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Mary A</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Selves</td>
<td>1827</td>
<td>90O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winifred M Sergison</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Betty I</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>93FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A Seward</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>64G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Edith M</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sewell)</td>
<td></td>
<td>93W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter G Shean</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>94DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith S Sheridan</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>60N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Shoobridge</td>
<td>1858</td>
<td>6B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Minnie</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie Shoobridge</td>
<td>1837</td>
<td>85A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Mary</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ May E</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillian DH nee Lowe</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Sharp</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>85H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Kate C</td>
<td>1947</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Shaw, Mrs)</td>
<td></td>
<td>55L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter G Shean</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith S Sheridan</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Shoobridge</td>
<td>1858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Minnie</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Shoobridge</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Harriet</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Simkins</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>14D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Vera</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Simmons</td>
<td>1735</td>
<td>5C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Ann</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Simmons</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>1L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Elizabeth</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Henry J</td>
<td>1839</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Elizabeth</td>
<td>1842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Sally D</td>
<td>1843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Agnes</td>
<td>1854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Edward T</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Mary A</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Eliza</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ John</td>
<td>1864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Caroline</td>
<td>1869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Simmons</td>
<td>1822</td>
<td>29J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Mary</td>
<td>1841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Simmons</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Elizabeth</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Henry J</td>
<td>1839</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Elizabeth</td>
<td>1842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Sally D</td>
<td>1843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Agnes</td>
<td>1854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Edward T</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Mary A</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Eliza</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ John</td>
<td>1864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Caroline</td>
<td>1869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Simmons</td>
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